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St. Phüomena's Werkers
To Have Pienie June 28
(S t. P h ilom en a ’ » P arish , D e n v e r) son o f Mr. and Mrs. Köhler Mc-

Tent Party workers and their Innis o f Glenwood Springs, with
farpilies will hold an outing and Paul Klier and Jewell Geiger as
picnic this Sunday, June 28, at godparents; Sheila Jean Kenney,
Camp St. Malo, the Kt. Rev. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
William M. Higgins, pastor, D. K e n n e y of 834 Fillmore
announced this week. The pic street, with Joseph R. Kenney,
nic will begin about 11 o’cloek Jr., and Joan T. McCoy as god
and games for young and old parents; Jenni Louise Richardone, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
will follow about 1:30.
John B. Richardone o f 1337 E.
Camp St. Malo, situated about 17th avenue, with Gene H. and
10 miles south o f Estes Park Helen J. Underwood as godpar
on highway 7, i? reached either ents; Maureen Ann Gaffney,
from the North or South St. daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. John
Vrain from Lyons. Parishioners P. G a f f n e y o f 1457, Adams
attending the 5:45,' 7, or 8:15 Street, with Paul D. Rademacher
Masses in St. Philomena’s will and Catherine A. Gaffney as
have ample time to make the godparents; T i m o t h y Edwin
approximately two-hour trip to Mills, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred
camp. Workers and their fam- W. Mills o f 2714 E. . 12th
ilies are advised to bring their avenue, with Fred -H. Mills and
picnic clothes together with Cam Katherine Wagner as godparents;
eras, sun glasses, and sunburn and Kathleen Elizabeth Sondern,
lotion.
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Prizes will be awarded for R. Sondern o f 1081 Columbine
everything from the. snappiest Street, with John R. Müllen and
1
Camping outfit to the funniest. Lottie Rieper as godparents.
Mrs. Maude Zint will direct the
games for youngsters and elders
and prizes will be awarded about
3 o^clock. Each family will bring
their own picnic lunch and the I
bazaar Committee will supply icel
cream and refreshments together
with a thank-you souvenir for
helping out at the 1953, Tent
Party held two weeks ago. Any
worker who toiled Wednesday
through Sunday o f the bazaar
week is invited and committee
chairmen have been making the
individual calls to assure all
workers personally o f their invitations.
Chairmen are Mrs. William S.
Prayers last Sunday were
Curry and Mrs. Frank D. Patisked fo r the seriously ill Frank
ton, women’s division, and Phil
\ntonelli in St. Joseph’s hosRotole and Don
Steinkamp,
oital, and for the deceased
JP.cr.’,: division. Anyone desiring
Matthew M. Smith.
information' may contact Mrs. j
The Rev. James F. O’ Grady,
Patton at DE. 5987.
3.S.C., assistant at • St. PhiloThe 1953 - 54 pre«* co m - j
nena’s, finished his annual rem ittee f o r the p a riih b e g a n i
;reat last week and began his
its w ork w ith thi» w e e k ’ » co l- I
/acation.
umn. M em ber» a re M r». M ax
Confessions will be heard next
B rook« o f 8 2 5 St. P a u l »treet,
l’ hursday, July 2, from 2:30 to
E A . 3 4 6 2 ; M r». John S ettle o f
3 and 7:30 to 9, fo r first,(Fri1636 C o o k «treet, D E . 3 4 5 8 ;
iay. Masses on firsf Friday will
M r». W illia m Siebs o f 9 25
De at 6:30 and 7:30." Masses for
D etroit «treet, F R . 3 3 1 2 ; and
July, 4, a National holiday, .will
M r». Janje« W a a in g er o f 1 213
be 6 :3(\ and 7:30.
A d a m , it r e * t, F R . 2 5 1 1 .
Six infants baptized Iaät'*SunThe committee meets weekly
day by Monsignor Higgins were
and gathers the information for
Stephen Scott Emory Mclnnis.
are Register.column. A n y parishioner who wishes to send in news
may contact any o f , the above
membevs by phone or mail before Monday evening. The com
mittee will decide upon parish
organizational coverage shortly.
Banns o f marriage were an
nounced last Sunday fo r the first
time between Joseph Stengel of
St. Dominic’s and Miss Madelaine
Davis o f St. Philomena’s.

Novena to St. Fronces Cabrini
The novena in honor o f St.
Frances Xavier Cabrini, former
Denver missionary, will begin
Sunday afternoon at 5 o ’clock
jevotions and Benediction.;
ih o jR e v , John Donohoe, C.M.,
PMtor of the Most Precious
iwrl«h, will conduct the
mne-cUy novena. Nightbknovena
devntions will be at 7 jiR during
th#
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Magnificent Record of Spiritual Work

Legion of St. Philomena's
Conducts 700th Meeting
The Legion of Maky. praesidium, Our Lady Refuge
of Sinners, St., Philomena’s parish, Denver, held its
700th meeting Wednesday*" June 17, under the direction
of the Rt. Rev. Monsignor William Higgins, pastor.
The praesidium was established by one of the nation
al organizer^ from Ireland, Miss --------Mary Duffy, on Dec. 7, 1938. The
three charter members were
Josephine Hagman, Alice Minot,
and Lizette Smith.
At the beginning the usual
Legion activities were engaged
in. But eventually the Visitation
of the hospitalized sick became
the major activity. This was
owing to the location of the Na
tional Jewish hospital for TB
patients and the great number of
convalescent homes in the area
of the parish.
At times there were 50 Catholic patients at the National Jew
ish hospital. The children among
them created a ' special problem
as they needed religious instructions in addition to pereonal visits. Miss Äugustine Girardot and
Mrs. Frances F. O’Brien, retired
school teachers, gave the children
Professional guidance in religious
courses. The hospital attendants
were always gracious and have
given splendid endouragement to
the legion program.
Adults w e r e supplied with
Catholic periodicals and religious
articles and recently a circulating library has been initiated.
The book that has recorded
the weekly meetings through all
these years now occupies a spe
cial place in the archives of the
parish. The distinctive and beautiful penmanship of Miss Mary
Duffy, characteristic of those
educated in Ireland, graces the
initial page. The active members
now are Mmes. Francis F.
O'Brien, A. D. Edmondson, Philomene Hodges, George Evans,
and J. A. Pacheco; and Misses
Elizabeth Roche, Rosa Adele 1
Reilly, and Ann Waldron.

St. Philomena's Spring Series Results in 18 Converts

A d u lt Instructions
to Start
Sept.
28
/
'
• ........ _
- (S t. P h ilo m e n a ’ s P a rish )

The fall series o f instructions
in the Catholic faith will begin
Monday, Sept. 28, in the basement Conference roorn of the
rectory, the Rev. Joseph M.
O’Malley, assistant in St. Philomena's, a n n o u n e e d this past
week. The instructions will be
given on Monday and Friday
evenings ab 7 :45 for a period of
10 weeks. The last lecture will
be on Friday, Dec. 4.
Father Q’Malley reported that
18 adults were baptized as the
result o f the spring series o f in
structions. Three marriages were
convalidated, and eight couples
took the necessary premarital
instruction by means of the
public instructions.
The 20" weekly lectures will be
given in the basement Conference
room, 2820 14th Avenue. The
ibctures wiÜJlast no longer than
45 minutes. A question box will
be available for. the lise of listeners. No Obligation is incurred by
at.tending, and the names of
those present are not requesWd.
All parishioners may bring a
non-Catholic with them to the
series. If there is d request for
literature, the priests of the par
ish will send out notices by maifi
Non-Catholics who intend to
marry Cba t h o 1 i c s this fa y or
winter are bound by Church law
to take the necessary premafital
instructions in advance o f their
marriage date.
. '
The spring series o f 1954 will
begin Monday, Feb. 22.
Confessions are heard daily
before each M ass. Daily Masses
fo r the summen are at 6:30 and
7:30.
The new officers o f St. Philomena’s PTA will meet in the
near future to begin plans for
the 1953-54 schöol season. The
first meeting is the last Monday
in September and new members
will be welcomed. Mrs. Mack
Switzer, is PTA President.
The Men’s Club o f the parish
will meet Thursday evening, July
30, •in the school auditorium.
Myron. McGinley will preside.
Plans will be announeed in next
week’s Reöister.
F in a l report fo r the annual
b a z a a r .will be presented to the
ch a irm e n o f the Cent- party this
week by Father O’Malley'. The
returns and bills have now
reached the terminal point, and
final figures will be available
at the| end of this month.
First Saturday devjtions will
be held Aug. 1 after all the
Masses and during the evening
Holy Hour. First Friday devotions will be held Aug. 7, with
confessions Aug. 6.
Two infants were baptized
raSt Sunday in St. Philomena’s
Church by Father O’Malley.
James Lewis Gardell, son o f Dr.
and Mrs. John E. Gardell of
1325 Milwaukee Street, had
Robert Gardell and Mrs. Betsy
S Schnibbe as godparents, with
Harry Schnibbe as proxy. James
was born July 3 in St. Joseph's
Hospital. Mary Dianne Lindei,
Haiiehter o f Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Q. Lirrael o f 736 E. 18th
Avenue, had W. James Jordan
and Dorothy M. Jordan as god
parents. Mary was born July 3
in Mercy Hospital.
The banns of marriage are announced for the first time between James Francis Neary of
Assumption Parish of Emrnetsbürg, Ia., and M m Dorothy Ann

Thurber o f
St. Philomena’s
Parish.
A wife, whose husband has
been missing for two and onehalf years in Korea, has asked
for help in finding living quarters ror herseif and her sevenyear-old daughter. She desires
room and board with a middleaged couple and is financially
able to assist. Information can be
obtained at the rectory.
Weekly devotions in St. Philo
mena’s Parish are: Wednesday,
7:45 p.m .; Friday, Stations of
the Cross, 7:45 p.m.; Holy Hour,
Saturday, 7 :45 p.m.
The prayers o f the parishion
ers are asked for the following
who are seriously ill; Mrs. Pat
rick Callahan of 1037 Detroit
Street and James Bartle of 3031
E. Colfax Avenue.
\
Mrs. Charles Catlett and children o f Grand Junction are visiting in the hörne o f her mother,

.

«

Mrs. Helen Bishop, 900 Madisön Street.
^
Mr. and Mrs. George Evans of
930 St. Paul Street welcomed
their son, the Rev. George
Evans, who returned home this
past week from thrae years’
study in Rome.
Frank Anderson and daughter,
Donna, have been visiting in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Don Stein
kamp, 936 St. Paul Street.
Boy Scout Counselors Pete
Van Woensel and Mack Switzer,
with 20 Boy Scouts of Troop
124, are spending the week at
Camp Tahosa near Ward.
Mas. John Wheatly and Miss
Grace Wheatly, mother and sister o f Harold Wheatly, 1257 De
troit Street, are visiting from
Cleveland, O.
Miss Ting Lilly from Lincoln,
Neb., is visiting in the home o f
her sister, Mrs. William E. Siebs,
975 Detroit Street.

■ *■
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Two New Nuns Assigned
To St. Philom enas School
(S t. P h ilom ena’ * P a riih , D e n v e r) ioners and friends attended the

. Phiiomöna's Picnic
ers are requested fo r the follow
(St. Phil.öm en n ’ i P «ri»h , D s h v e r ) ing who are seriously ill: Frank
A pproxlm ateiy. 150 wofyers Antonelli, SteVe Dickson, Ira Ben
and tbeic fpmtlies ittended ■St. Hatey. and fop .the following dePhi 1omona'-kt e nt.p tjrt y picnic last ceasöd: Vincent E. Roche of
Sunday at CaropiSt:, Mälq,und;er -Wichita, Kans*, brother o f Miss
the directfpn d 'f ^ p baza^r Com Elizabeth Roche apd Mrs. George
mittee chairmeitt/Cjämea were di- Evans o f this-.pftrish; and Mrs. i
rected by Ml-s. Mairfe Zfnt.Mary Cönsidine. ^ ,..
Particular', game winners in- Preparation Ünder W ay
cluded youn’g boys.’ race, Arthur
Lingle; young girls’ race, Kay For Large Enrollment
Lingle; adults’ three-legged race,
Ed Bulger, custodian o f the
Dan and Thelma Osborn; sack school, has T>egun repair operarace, Dan Osborh, J r .; basketball tions fo r the largest enrollment
throw, J. 'S. Conrad, Bill Menard, ever expected. Mp. Bulger and
and Bill Z ook ; rolling pin throw, several )iigh school boys have
Kay Lingle; kick-the-slipper, Ur cleaneü all the rooms and waxed
sula Denny; three-legged chil- and pojished.- all- school floors.
dren’s race, Donella Steinkamp They expeciiytho project to be
and Kay Lingle; men’s sack race, completed early' in August.
Bob Volkert; and egg-throwing,
To infahts tyere baptized Sun
Trudy Rotole and Bill Zook.
day by Monsignor Higgins: Eliza
Personal Souvenirs were given beth Catherine Parsons, daughter
to all. The prizes were donated of Mr. and'Mrs. Nathan M. Par
by Don. Steinkamp and Phil Ro sons of 3716 E. 13th Avenue,
tole, cochairmen. Mrs. Marilu with Bernard ,,G. Parsons and Jo
Curry and Mrs. Rosemary Patton sephine Murray as godparents,
directed the women’s activities and Anna Mae Parsons as proxy;
and arranged the details o f the and Jeanette Lucille Hartman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
picnic.
In a softbajl'jgame following C. Hartman öf 1549 ;York Street,
the picnic, the‘ Stinkers, directed with Francis and Jänice Cheva
by Dan Osborn, defeated the Ras- lier as godparents.
cals, headed by Don Steinkamp,
Two adults baptized and received into the Church by Father
19-6.* • ;
Joseph O’Malley last week were
Novena. Honor s
Miss Loda Frances Ellison o f ther
WAC detachmenfc at Fitzsimons
M other Cabrini
The novena ih honor. o f St. Hospital and Miss Christa Else
Frances Xavier Cabrini will end Tonn o f 1209,Cook Street.
next Monday evening, th e(eve of
%
+
the saint’s. canonization. The Rev.
Novena
Speaker
John Donoboe, C.M., pastor o f the
Most Precious Blood Parish, is
preaching the s o le r n n novena
each evening atf7:45 and Sunday
afternoon at 5. The daily Massen
at 6:30 and 7:30 have drawn an
extra attendance.
St. Philomena’s Church is decorated fo r the novena with a lifelike size statu'e o f Mother ' Ca
brini, which stands in the sanctuary facing the congregation. '
Masses fo r the first Friday will
be at 6:30 and 7:30, with Com|munion distributed at 6 o’clock
and before e a c h Mass. First
1Saturday devotiops will follow
ithe Masses on SatUrday and will
'be held'during the evening Holy
jHour.
The banns o f marriage are announced between Joseph Stengel
of St. Dominic’s and Miss Madelaine Davis o f St. Philomena’s,
Dr. Thomas Edward Kilfoyle o f
Cathedral Parish and Miss ‘ Jac
queline Catherine Foster o f St.
Philomena’s, Dr. Robert J. Bauman o f St. Lawrence O’Toole’s,
The Rev. John Donohoe,
Laramie, Wyo., and Miss Berna
dette Irene Costello o f St. Philo C.M. (a b ovej, first pastor
mena’s, John Richard Slattery o f o f the Most Preeious Blood Par
St. Philoniena’s and Miss Phyllis ish, D river, is preaching the anAnne Stanikmas of St. Joseph’s, nual novena to St. Frances Xavier
C a b r in i in St. Philomena’s
Leicester, Mass.

The präyers of the parishion- Church.

Two new sisters were missioned to St. Philomena’s School,
it was announced last week by
Mother Felicitas, Superior Gen
eral of the Sisters ,of Loretto.
Sister M. Godfrey, principal
of St. Philomena’s School, peceived notice ju ly 2 ' that Sister
M. Ambrose and Sister M. Julian
will report for the school semaster beginning Sept 8.
Sister
M. Henrica, formet' sixth grade
teacher for the past two years,
will report to the' Loretto Acad
emy, El Paso, Tex.
The appointment of an extra
sister to St. Philomena’s will
bring the full complement to
10 sisters. The new sisters will
receive their assignments after
retreat, Aug. 15.
The sisters
are now attending summer school
at Loretto Heights College. They
travel daily to the College.
The priests ,of St. Philomena’s
are visitiiig 'the convalescent
persons o f the parish this week.
Communion is brought early each
morning to the homes and the
National Jewish Hospital. Any
parishioner who is sick or convalescing and would like to re
ceive Communion should call the
rectory, FR. 5075, this week.
St. P h ilom en a ’ » priest», the
Rt. Rev. M on sign or W illiam M.
H iggins, pastor, and the R ev.
JoGeph M. O ’ M alley, assistant,
w ill be on retrea t b egin n in g
M o n d a y , J u ly 13, at St.
T h om a s’ Sem inary. A n y em erg en cy call* should be r e fe rre d
to the C ath edral o r B lessed
Sacram ent P a r i s h e s. The
priests w ill finish the retrea t
on F rida y, J u ly 17.

The financial report of the book
rental committee for the past
year was announced by the com
mittee chairmen, Mrs. Adelaide
. Vqs. The committee takes care
I of. all textbooks and work books
I fo r tnfs school. A balance of $400
* remains for the copiing year.
The ' committee is planning the
fall Semester buying in preparqtlon for school ppening.
Tfie" a ) t aY b o y s and their
frien^ls will begin their camping
activities this week end when they
report. to Camp St. Malo for St.
Philomena’s week o f activities.
Approximatelv
200
parish----- —fi . -------------

novena in honor of St. Franceh
Xavier Cabrini in St. Philomena’s
Church this past week. The Rev.
John Donohoe, C.M., preached at
the novena.
T h e re
w ill b e
no
d a ily
M asses »ch e d u le d thi* Corning
w eek in St. P h i l o m e n a ’ *
C h urch . O n M o n d a y a n d S a tu rday M asse» w il b e *aid at 6 :3 0
and 7 :3 0 . T h e re w ill b e n o d e v o tio n s 'On W e d n e id a y e v e 
ning.

Three infants were baptized
July 5 in St. Philomena’s Church
by Monsignor Higgins: Mary
Marsha Lynn Allen, daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Allen o f
1723 Vine Street, with Thomas
G. and Joan M. Barney as god
parents; Patricia Jean Carroll,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Henry
H. Carroll of)1347 Steele Street,
with Harold and Annette C.
Baumann as Sponsors and Harry
T. and Ella Zook as proxies;
and Gerard Joseph Hackett, qon
of Mr. and Mrs. John B. Hackett
of 1022 Milwaukee Street," who
received the' baptismal ceremonies. He was born and given
emergency Baptism April 8ön St.
Anthony’s Hospital.
The banns o f marriage were 1
announce<Lfor the first time be-!
tween WiBiam James Jordan o f
St. Philomena’s and M iss Helen
Berniece Vaux of Cathedral.
The priests, o f the parish have
decided not to publish the parish
envelope report
o f January
through May, 1953, including
the Easter and anonymous o fferings, because of the high
printing cost. George Schwai-tz
informed them the cost would be
$180 without any Profit to the
Printer. Consequently,- the state
ments will be bound in a note
book and made- available f 01"
scrutiny of parishioners
-----.„»vners next
Sunday.
The Archdiocesan Seminary
Campaign headquarters began
cycle billing of St. Philomena’s
parishioners this past month.!
Parishioners will receive remiriL
ders of their pledges monthly.or

quarterly,
Misunderstandings may be corrected by calling
canipaign
headquarters,
«'■if.
it
___-H uaaers,
C
fifiOfi

6696. “
, ,,
The prayevs o f the parishion
ers were requested fo r the fo l
lowing who are seriously il l; Mrs.
Lucille A. Murphy, in St. J 0senh’s Hospital; Ann Utecht,
niece o f Mrs. Mamie H otz; and
for the deceased; Anme J..R yan,
sister o f Jack Ryan, 1134 St.
Paul Street; Margaret Mary Gog-gin and Vernon Hoffman.
Mrs. David H. Eby, 1106 D e.
troit, will return home this week
from a local hospital.
Dr. and Mr. Earl Gardelle
.1325 Milwaukee, announce the
hirth o f a boy in St. Joseph*»
Hospital this past week. Mr. and*
Mrs. Charles Lmdeman, 1269'
Elizabeth, announce the birth 0f
a girl in Mercy Hospital. Mr. and
Mrs. R obert Q. Lindei, 736 R .l
18th Avenue, announce the birth :
0f a daughter in M ercy Hospital.’
Judge and Mrs. Joseph J,
Walsh, 1200 St. Paul, have returned from a week’s vacation
in Glenwood Springs. Mr. and
Mrs. Mack Switzer, 928 Fillmore,
have retuvned from a three-week
vacation in Northern California.
Mrs. James Wasinger,
1123
Adams Street, has retuvned from
a three-week vacation in Kansas.
Mr. and, Mrs. John R. Ryan,
1215 Milwaukee, w i l l m o v e
Io St. Louis, Mo.

1
St. Philomena's Children's Library
Aim ing at 1,000 Volumes for Schbof
The banns of mgrria&e are an-|Johi) Bell left Julv d i tör Jju,
two-week national'-Scout Jam
The goal o f St. Philomena’s nounced between Charles Rich boree ^t Irving', Raiich, in
School library will be 1,000 ard Davis o f St. Philopiena’s and
■Southern California.
volumes of childi«en’s classics Barbara Nadine Nolan o^ St.
Mr. and M,rs. John E. Welsh
and reference bpoks, Sister Mary Philomena’s ; and Lester D. G^J- and sQn o f Peoria, 111., are güests
Godfrey, Principal, announced vin, Jr., of St. Philomena’s and in tjie home .of her pare/^ts, Dr.
this week.
At present, the Rose •L. Grand of Texark^na, and .Mrs. Joseph Ho'vorka.
%
library contains approximately Tex.
The prayers of the parishion . Mf^ and Mrs. Emmett paug500 volumes.ers
are
asked
fo r the following, han are spending the week with
Sister Mary Godfrey reported
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Keating at
that approximately 130 volumes who are seriously ill: Mrs. Pat their cabin in Turkey. Creek
are borrowed each weeß by the rick Gallahan in Mercy Hospital, Canyon.
,
Ja
students. With the increase of Mrs. Agnes Talkin in St. JoMrs. John Majerus. will ’entervolumes, more reading material seph’s Hospital, . and Patrick tain Girl Scouts of Troop 288
will be available to the children. Boyle; and fo r the deceased and their mothers in her home.
Books 'needed include works Aloysius ' J. Connor, brother-inFrancis Hines o f Los Angeles,
on history, folklore, fiction, law o f John F. O’ Connor, uncle Calif., is visiting in the home of
short stories, travel literature of Mrs; Dünn.
Scoutmaster, Charles McCon- his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
biography, language, and Enghsh. Dictionaries and encyclo- nell, Tommy McConnell, andlHines.
pedia sets can be used, especially
by the upper grades. Parishloners are requested to include
books in fair condition, and they
will be rebound at the library’s
expense.
A special req u est.fof books is
directed to parents1whose chilcl’e^ ave been Sraduated from
ot. Philomena’s School. They are
asked to donate book% that
have little value to their children
now> so that present students
may make use o f them.
Parishioners
who
have
volumes to donate should contact the sisters, and the school
children will call fpr them. In
formation on this project may
6988 ° fr ° m
sisters at EA.
(S t. P h ilom en a ’ « P arish , D e n v e r)

The sisters at St. Philomena’s
„ l, ? w * ,ere. notifie(1 this past
weeK that, owing to an error in
assignments, only one additional
Bl;ste.r
Loretto
will
be
SehlI°iI,€K -t° St. Philomena’s
bchool beginnmg with the fall
ü o T w f 't
error in Publicaaöjditiobn?0 ^ belief that two
w i
i
s>sters would have

X

4 , " ,*b,e
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Litbeth-Humphreyi
Wedding
o f RMrert L5wr®ncc Lisbeth, son
£
and Mrs. Clement N.
Patricia 0friPahk0Sh. Wis., and
ratncia
Dianne
Humphrevs
f m ? hr r u f
and Mrs- Wil-

I I S H
,fo;

for the immediate family

Hotel S6?h p Sn ^hC ArS °naut
their hom
COU£le wil1 make
nshetb T
Denver, where
AFB
13 attftehed to Lowry
Thiee
StenheV,
M rPand
of
bintfveH
James

infants were baptized
J h h om en a ’s
Church.
M°ber4 Baroch> son of
Mn3’ ,R obert F. Baroch
Dayiord Street, was
rvrU
11 by Father

Walter

0 Cira:ly > S.S.C.,

with

Walter and Helen Whirry as
p ° h ai'ents.
Cynthia
Louise
Pens, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Cooka qf Hlfggrins Pe\s of 400
? r l , S ueetk was bajftized July
William*!»Rt‘ Bev'
William Higgms,
with MonsiKnor
Donald C.
and Avola J. Wistrand as godparents. M ich el John O’Brien
son of Mr. and Mrs. John M
Ö B nen ° f i o 60 Cook gt
?,aptlzed ,J uly 12 by Father
TWi* M ’ i^ lth Kenneth L, and
ü o n s M. Kane as godparenis.

r
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St. Philomena's Spring Series Results in 18 Converts

A d u lt Instrudions to Start Sept. 28
(S t. P h ilom ena*»

P a rish )

The fall series of instructions
in the Catholic faith will begin
Monday, Sept. 28, in the basement Conference room of the
rectory, the Rev. Joseph M.
O’ Malley, assistant in St. Philomena’s, a n n o u n c e d this past
week. The instructions will be
given on Monday and Friday
evenings at 7 :45 for a period of
10 weeks. The last lecture will
be on Friday, Dec. 4.
Father Q’Malley reported that
18® adults Wer« baptized as the
result of the spring series o f in
structions. Threo marriages were
convalidated, and eight couples
took the necessary premarital
instruction by means of the
public instructions.
The 20' weekly lectures will be
given in the basement Conference
rp.om, 2820 14th Avenue. The
lectures will- last no longer than
4E minutes. A question box will
be available for the use of listeners. No Obligation is incurred by
at.tending, and the names of
those present are not requesWd.
All parishioners may bring a
non-Catholic with them to the
series. If there is a request for
literature, the priests o f the par
ish will send out notices by mail!
Non-Catholics who intend to
marry C a t h oTi-c s this fa y or
winter are bound by Church Jaw
to take the necessary premarital
instructions in advarice o f their
marriage date.
.
The spring series o f 1954 will
begin Monday, Feb. 22.
Confessions are heard daily
before eäch Mass. Daily Masses
fo r the summen are .at 6:30 and
7:30.
'
'
The new officers o f St. Philomena’s PTA will meet in the
near future to begin plans for
the 1953-54 school. season. The
first meeting is the last Monday
in September and new members
will ,be welcomed. Mrs. Mack
Switzer is PTA President.
The Men’s Club of the parish
will m e e t Thursday evening, July
3(1, 1 in the school auditorium.
M yroa McGinley will preside.
Plans will be announced in next
week’s- Register.
Final report for the annual
bazaar .will b e ' jiresented to the
'chairmen o f the fent party this
week by Father O’ Malleyi The
returns and bills have now
reached the terminal point, and
final . figures will be available
at the; end of this month.
First Saturday devjtions will
be heltf Aug. 1 after all the
Masses and during the evening
Holy Hour. First Friday devotions will be held Aug. 7, with
confessions Aug. 6.
Two infants were baptized
last Sunday , in St. Philomena’s
Chur.ch by Father O’Malley.
James Lewis Gardell, son o f Dr.
and Mrs. John E. Gardell of
1325 Milwaukee Street, had
Robert Gardell and Mrs. Betsy
S. Schnibbe as godparents, with
Harry Schnibbe as proxy. James
was born July 3 in St. Joseph’s
Hospital. Mary Dianne Lindei,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Q. Lirrael o f 736 E. 18th
Avenue, had W. James Jordan
and Dorothy M. Jordan as god
parents. Mary was born July 3
in Mercy Hospital.
The banns of marriage are an
nounced for the first time between James Francis Neary of
Assumption Parish of Emnietsburg, Ia.,_and Miss Dorothy Ann

Thurber of
St. Philomena’s
Parish.
A wife, whose husband has
been missing for two and onehalf years in Korea, has asked
for halp in finding living quarters fo r herseif and her sevenyear-old daughter. She desires
room and board with a middleaged couple and is financially
able to assist. Information can be
obtained at the rectory.
Weekly devotions in St. Philo
mena’s Parish are: Wednesday,
7:45 p.m.; Friday, Stations of
the Cross, 7:45 p.m.; Holy Hour,
Saturday, 7:45 p.m.
The prayers o f the parishion
ers are asked for the following
who are seriously ill; Mrs. Pat
rick Callahan of 1037 Detroit
Street and James Bartle of 3031
E. Colfax Avenue.
\
Mrs. Charles Catlett and children of Grand Junction are visiting in the home o f her mother,

«

Mrs'. Helen Bishop, 900 Madison Street.
Mr. and Mrs. George Evans of
930 St. Paul Street welcomed
their son, the Rev. George
Evans, who returned home this
past week from thrae years’
study in Rome.
Frank Anderson and daughter,
Donna, have been visiting in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Don Stein
kamp, 936 St. Paul Street.
Boy Scout Counselors Pete
Van Woensel and Mack Switzer,
with 20 Boy Scouts of Troop
124, are spending- the week at
Camp.Tahosa near Ward.
Mas. John Wheatly and Miss
Q race Wheatly, mother and sister o f Harold Wheatly, 1257 De
troit Street, are visiting from
Cleveland, 0.
Miss Ting Lilly from Lincoln,
Neb., is visiting in the home of
her sister, Mrs. William E. Siebs,
975 Detroit Street.

» --
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All Parishioners Urged to Atterid

"

St. Philomena Novena to Start AMg., 2
The solemn novena in honor
of St. Philomena will begin Sunday, Aug. 2, in St. Philomena’s
Church, 14th Avenue at Detroit
Street, the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
William M. Higgins, pastor, annouhced this week. The novena
wiTDbhd On the eve of the feast,
Aug?’ 10.“ A High Mass will be
celebr.rttefl-' im the feast Aug. 11.
NoVÜHa -'prayers will be read
after
t\vo- daily Masses and
a t : th^'e& ning devotions, which
begin,i8 t ‘,'7‘.45. All parishioners
are asketHo.join in the novena in
honorLöti-ihe patron of the parish. Mdny, spiritual rewards will
be graiated-tfor those who attend
the novfeimi

troop won the Camp Three award
for the best improvement in camp
this past week, Mack Switzer,
scout eommitteeman, revealed this
past week after his stay with the
boys at the scout camp. Other
fathers who attended camp were
Pete Van Woensel, Bill Waggoner, Blake Vifquain, and Jim
Layden. The scouts returned
Monday after a week’s encampment.
Scouts attending camp were
Jerry Somers, Charles Switzer,
Will MacHendrie, Tom Switzer,
Larry Vifquain, Bucky Blish,
Tom Burnett, Dave Layden, Billy
Waggonen, Adolph Hartmann,
George Pease, Val Grant, Joe
Men's Club to Meet July 30 Loffreda, Jim Burnett, Tom Lay
den Terry McCabe, and Steve
The St. Philomena Men’s Club Dickson.
will boldrits first Summer meeting jn ...St. Philomena’s School Fr. George Evans Returns
at 8 .o ’eiock Thursday, July 30,
The Rev. George Evans, forwit)Yftjie pew President, Myron merly of St. Philomena’s Church,
C. McQinley, presiding. New of- returned July 2G to preach
ficerB-.-fgr.'the coming year are at the 8:15 and 9:30 Masses on
presidehtp <Myron C. McGinley; his experiences in Rome. Father
vice President, Edward Collins; Evans received his doctorate in
treasurer, Bruce Mollison; and canon law last month. He has
secretary, Henry Carroll. The been assigned to Estes Park for
board of directors is composed of the summer.
the current officers and the past
Marianne Conway, Loretto McPresident/ Joseph E. Barry.
Namara, Jean Denny, Nancy Gol
The Men’s Club will make den, and Mary Jane Majerus left
plans for a dinner dance to be this past week for a two-week enheld in early September for the eampment at the Girl Scout camp,
parents of the ehildren starting Flying G. The girls will be Camp
in St. Philomena’s School. It is ing out under the supervision of
hoped that this will become an Girl Scout counselors.
,
annual event at St. Philomena’s.
Tracy McManus and Judfr
Boy Scouts Hoi\ored
Metzler, of Girl Scout Troop 358
St. Philomena’s Boy Scout A, have returned from a week’s

encampment at the 'ne\£ Girl
Scout Camp, Tomahäwk.'
The PTA officers will .meet
with the President, Mrs.' Mack
Switzer, Friday, July 31, in her
home, 928 Fillmore Street. Plans
for the coming year, together
with the selection of committee
chairmen, will be the order öf
business. The largest enrollment
of ehildren in the history of St.
Philomena’s School is expected
this year, and the PTA is planning to have facilities available
for all, ehildren and mothers.
The banns of marriage are
announced
between
Richard
Bradley of St. Philomena's and
Mary Alice Smith of Our Lady
of
Lourdes;
James Francis
Neary o f St. Patrick’s, Emmetsburg, Ia., and Dorothy Ann
Thurber o f St. Philomena’s.
The First Saturday devotions
will be held after the Massen and
at the evening Holy Hour this
week.
The prayers o f the parish
ioners are asked for the following who are seriously ill: ' Mrs.
David Eby, 1106 Detroit Street;
Deborah Schiebel, infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig
Schiebel, 1001 Monroe Street;
Alonzo E. Finnup, father o f Mrs.
Frank Carter; Mrs. Edward J.
Witaschek, 1379 Detroit Street;
Ora Ben Haley, Mrs. Ida Pasnow, and James Bartle; and for
the following deceased: Mar
garet Monaghan, aunt o f Mrs.
A. J. Quinlivan, 1150 Detroit
Street; and Pierce W. Jacks of
New Orleans, La.
Two infants were baptized
July 26 in St. Philomena’s
Church by Father O’Malley.
Victor Holmburg Cummings, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John N. Cum
mings of 1248 Garfield Street,
had Francis W. Graham and
Nancy L. Hennicke as Spon
sors with Mrs. Ruth E. Stephenson as proxy. Victor was born
July 6 in St. Joseph’s Hos
pital. Marianne White, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Stoddard
White of 4601 Montana Place,
had Roderick L. and Lorraine
O’Hara as Sponsors. Marianne
was born July 6 in St. Anthony’s
Hospital.
Charles R. Davis and Miss N.
Nolan will be married in St.
Philomena’s Church Aug. 1 at
9:30. Mr. W. James Jordan and
Helen B. Vaux will be married in
St. Philomena’s Church Aug. 8
at 11 a.m.
Mr. and Mrs-, Patrick Hörgan
and.family went to Central City
to hear the Mass sung by the
opera stars.
.
t
Mrs. Ester \Vadswartt) ..and
family went to Eldorado. Swi*g»
for three weeks.
+-

Troop 124 with inec the camp mascot; Tom Switzer and Larry
Vifquain, Holding the award won by the troop
the camp award for best improvement m camp three; Bucky
Por the best improvement of camping facilities Blish Tom Burnett, David Layden, and Bill
s ahown befere breaking Boy Scojut camp l*st Y 'iuriiivrr Standing-, Adolph Hartmann, Gaorge
week. The scouts were under the direction lo i Pnydv V*J Grant, Joe Loffreda, Jim filmiett,
scout eommitteeman Mack Switzer. Pictured XonvX4äwtV.;|pcting scoutmaster; Mr. .Switzer,
tneeling above, from left to right, are Jerry Terry McCabeT and Steve Dickson.— (Photo by
.Charles Swit?»r, Will MacHendrie, hold. Van’* Studio)

5t. Philomena's Scout

+
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2 y5 O 0 i# e x tb o o k s Being Readied

St. Philomena's Unit Checks Books
(S t. P h ilom en a ’« Parish, D e n v e r) inal loan from the PTA and is the

j

Members of the book rental now financially carrying itself.
committee under the chairman
Enthusiasm for this program
ship o f Mrs. John Vos and Mrs. in the saving and convenience
James P. Wasinger are working offered the parents is marked
this. week in the school audi- by the willingness o f the mothtoriuhl chqcking all the books ers in assisting the students in
in preparation for the Corning the careful use of their books.
school year.' Assisting the chairmen during
More than 2,500 textbooks the week are Mmes. A. S.
will he surveyed fo r new labels Reeder, Eugene Poster, Thomas
and binding. Five sets o f books Duggan, Frank P a 11 o n , John
were discontinued for the Corn Smithline, George Babcock, Mi
ing year, and new revised texts chael Irvine, Vincent Connor,
will be s(»pi\licd.
Mack Switzer, Blake Vifquain,
A great?* pmormt of summer Earl Hirsch, Robert Bell, Wil
cleanup iVork for the committee liam Waggoner, Ed Tice, E. B.
was eliminated by working in Comyay, Ed Gallagher, George
the classrooms with the students Foy, Ray Struck, and William
before the close of the school Siebs.
year. Erasing and mending were Change in Teachers
completed in the rooms with the
Another one of the parish
aid of the students for the first school t e a c h e r s was changed
time this spring, and it proved a with the announcement this
success.
week that Sister Jane Marie will
The book rental program, a relinquish her post as music
Pi-ojcct in itia te d by the Et. t e . a c h e r at St. Philomenas
Rev. Monsignon William M. Hig- Sqhool. Sh^ has studied in St.
81ns, has proved extremely suc- Louis this summer and will recessful. Beginning the fourth ceive her appointment Aug. 15.
year in Operation, the prcgram
Four infants baptized last Sunhas been able to repay the orig- da^ by Father O’Malley were
;------------- = -Janet GawOoffman, daughter öf
1 :------—1
DirCCtS
jjMy. a m i’Mks.,James C /C offm an
rp ..
,
iio f T 6 ö ; s .'
aljace0,^ . ‘'Nevjlle and Maytie
Te&tbook Program fW
w ? as godparerits; ChrisM.t Foiey'
topher Matthew Larson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Larson
o f 2049 Tremont Place, with
George T. Larson and Louise M.
Larson as godparents;
Jean Marie Lindemann, daughiter o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles M.
Lindemann o f 1269 Elizabeth
Street, with George J. Funsch
and Dorothy B. Fear as godpar
ents and Mr. Lindermann as
proxy; and Mary Alice Sudholt,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. James
W. Sudholt o f 1645 Madison
Street, with Thomas G. O’Malley
and Rosemary H. Patton as god
parents.
A girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick H. Clinton of
1060 Steele Street in St. Joseph’s Hospital July 30. She will
be named Lisa Marie after the
grandmothers.
Mr. and Mrs. Willam F. Hahn
o f 1045 Adams Street left Den
ver June 14 to visit friends and
relatives in the state o f Wash
Mrs. John Vos, above, ington. They returned July 22.
Iwith Mrs. James P. Was
Misses May and Nell Joyce of
inger has been directing the re- 1165 Columbine Street left this
checking and reparing o£ 2,500 past week for a two-month trip
textbg*>ks,für the opening o f St. in Europe.
Philoflitnafs School Sept. 9. A
Miss Sylvia J. Keller of 1401
commjtfec.-of parish women hopes Vine Street will leave this week
to compfete the job by this week for a trip through Europe.
I
end.' Volunteers may call
Mrs.
W.
T.
Bostwick
o
f
CaJE
A
.
J1958 or FR. 2511.
gary( Alberta, and family hav»
been vjaiting . wjth her mother
Mrs. El T. p ’Brien, in Denve
She is/'ä-'fofjnef idenjber g.f
Phijomena’s Parish'and,;»? fty
parish' pi'ess committee

annual softball game. St.
Philomena’s team won last year
and were treated to a buffet
banquet in St. John’s School hall
in the fall. The losing team, Captain Joseph E. Barry reported,.
will invite for this year’s tournament play.
Refrcshments and a s o c i a l
hour followed the meeting. A
check was presented to Mr. McGinley by Father Joseph O’Mal
ley in Monsignor Higgins’ name
for club activities.
Boy Scouts John Bell and
Tommy McConnell and scout
master Charles McConnell re
turned this past week end from
the National Boy Scout Jam
boree in California.
Boy Scouts o f Troop No. 124,
who remained for another week
of camping at Camp Tahosa,
won a second pennant for the
neatest camp site. The award
was presented to James Lay den,
acting scoutmaster in the absence of Mr. McConnell, who was
attending the Jamboree in Cali
fornia.
Girl Scout Troop No. 156, un
der the leadership o f Mrs. Jo
Bennett, spent Friday at El
dorado Springs. The group enjoyed' swimming and a steak fry.
•When the Girl Scouts of the
Denver area Sponsor a fashion j
show, “ The American Girl Goes
Back to School,”
Thursday,
Aug. 6, at 8 p.m. in the City
Auditorium, Mary Jule Conrad
of Troop No. 358, Patty Ben
nett o f T r o o p No. 156, and
Carol Gruber o f Troop No. 217
will take part in the show, modeling fa^hions from the May
Company!
Mrs. James Layden and scouts
Tom Layden and Jerry Van
W oen silw ere initiated into the
“ Order o f the Arrow,” an honorary ^Camping Organization of
the Boy Scouts this past Week
end at. Garap Tahosa.
The banns o f marriage are announced fo r the first time between Richard Bradley of St.
Philomena’s and Miss Mary Alice
Smith ö f Our Lady o f Lourdes.
1 jConfessions for the first Fri
day will be held Thursday from
3:30 tp 6 p.m. and 7 :30 to 9 p.m.
Communion will be distributed
at 6 oh first Friday and before
the 6430 and 7 :30 Masses.
TJie prayers of the parishioners are‘. asked for Mrs. Mary
Geier, who. is seriously ill, and
for the followin^ deceased: John
B. Hays,. father of ’ Mps- Jack
Floyd, J.166 Detroit S^egt; and
Thomas F. Kenrtey o f Otdando,
Fla., brother o f Mrs. Earl D.
Kenney of the parish.

Äister "M. Henrica, the former
sitfth dtrade teacher, was transfedred. to Texas July 2. Sister
M.'; Julia has been assigned toi
St. Philomena’s Convent and an -!
other sister will receive her as-.
signment Aug. 15.
The annual retreat for the
women of St. Philomena’s Par
ish will be held at El Pomar,
Colorado Springs, Sept. 25-27,!
Mrs. Harold F. Wheatley, pres-!
ident o f the Altar and Rosary
Society, announced this past
week. The annual spiritual exercise will begin on Friday evening, and end Sunday afternoon
with Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrainent. Reservations may be
made with Mrs. Wheatley at EA. i
1737. A committee will be ap-i
pointed this week to assist Mrs.
Wheatley with the reservations.
A young working girl is looking for accommodations or a
small apartment in the parish.
Miss Hildegarde Klostermann
may be contacted at EA. 4126
after 6 p.m.

Men's Club Meets
The Men’s Club held its first
summer meeting last Thursday
under the leadership o f Myron
C. McGinley, club President.
Thirty members heard Bill Gib
bons o f the Denver Better Bus
iness Bureau describe the local
activities o f hit-and-run gyp
artists. Mr. Gibbons answered
questions following his talk.
Plans for a fall dance were
discussed and referred to com -1
mittee for report at the meeting
in August.
' \>
W .
The Men’s Club announced
it is awaiting an invitation
from St. John’s Men’s Club to
—--j-------- --------— ---- -------------------

Registration at
(S t. P h ilo m e n a ’ « Parish,
D e n v e r)

Registration fo r St. Philomean’s School will be held on
Tuesday, Sept. 8, Sister Mary
Godfrey, principal o f St. Philomena’s School, armounced this
past week. School opens on
Wednesday, Sept. 9.
Sister Godfrey announces that
there will be no further registra
tion fo r the first grade inasmuch
as the normal complement of St.
Philomena’s students will fill the
grade. There will be two second
grades this year, but the regis
tration has already been closed.
Attendänce is expected to reach
530 this year.
Kindergarten registration may
be made any time by calling the
convent, EA. 6988.
The b ook ren ta l eommittee is
completing work on the school
books for the coming year. More
than 500 books were given to St.
Cajetan’s Parish.
The Men’s Club is planning
the August activity, a ball game
with St. John’s Parish. Details
will be announced later.

Jordon-Vaux
Nuptials Conductc'd
Marriage vows were exchanged
last Saturday between William
K. Jordan and Miss Helen Berniece Vaux before a Nuptial
Mass in St. Philomena’s Church.
Father O’Malley officiated at
the ceremony and Monsignor
William M. Higgins was seated
with the family. Miss Janice Fossum was maid o f honor with
Mrs. Eddie Jordan, sister of the
bride, and Miss Kathryn Jordan,
+
' + '
+

curci/cv

ul

wie

uiiuegTuum,

as

bridestnaids. Best man was Rich
ard V. Chase with ushers Harry
T. Zook, Jr., and Hugh L. Porter.
Little Miss Susan Porter was
flower girl. A wedding breakfast
was served at the Chalet. A fter
a wedding trip in the mountains
the couple- will reside in Denver.
Mrs. ICatheryn Marek, a member o f the choir, has completed
work for the master’s degree in
education. The degree will be
conferred Aug. 28 at Denver
University.
+ •

■+

+

M asse« f o r the F east o f the
A ssu m p tion , S a tu rd ay, A u g .
15, w ill be the firs t fo u r
M asses o f the Su n d ay sch ed ule, 5 :4 5 , 7, 8 :1 5 , and 9 :3 0 .

Confessions will be heard Friday afternoon and evening at
the regulär hours fo r the Feast
of the Assumption.
The prayers of the parishioners are asked fo r the follöwing
who are seriously ill: Mrs. Agnes
Talkin, mother of Mrs. Daniel
Hoskins; George Flynn o f 1301
Columbine Street, and James
Butler of 958 Adams Street.
Prayers are also requested for
Michael Shea, deceased.
A furnished apartment is available at 1315 Vine Street, FR.
9538.

Four Generations Present
For Baptism of Mary Toll
Four generatioiis were present
for a Baptism last Sunday in St.
Philomena’s C h u r c h, Father
Joseph M. O’Malley baptized
Mary Frances Tall, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper W. Tall, Jr.,
of 3724 E. 17th Avenue, with
Robert E. Tall and Miss Ethel
M. Bellamy as godparents. Mary
was born Nov. 30 in Tucson,
Ariz., where her father was in
service. The baby’s grandmother,
Mrs. Lester R. Bellamy, Sr., of
3724, E. 27th Avenue, and her
great-grandmother, Mrs. Mary
Galligan of Milwaukee, Wis.,vrere
present fo r the church cerelhony.

N n v P t i a P p f i t i ß i K The Rev‘ James F - 9 'G:rady>,s -s -c o asI W V g i ! i S i c l i f l O f l a gigtant in St. Philomena'! Parish, Denver,
checks the petitions left at the foot of St. Philomena’s statue during the novena which ended Tuesday. Approximately 150 parish»
ioners attended the nightly Services and morning Maks. A Soletnn
Mass was celebrated on the feast, Aug. 11, with the Rh Rev. Mon
signor William M. Higgins, pastor, as celebrantV the ftevl Joseph
M- O’l^Ialley, assistant, as deacon; and Father James O’Grady as
subdeacon. The senior choir of the parish, under the direction of
Frank Graboski, sang for the Mass.— (Photo by Van’s studio)

'To Study at N. r-Y. Institute

Lawit Resurfoced“ S S L X S *
shows Mike Floyd, one o f his summer assistants,
how to water the new school lawn on the Fillmore
Street side o f the school grounds. The lawn was
1
j

| T
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and rain. Thomas Layden, a Student at Regis Col
lege, and Harold Wheatley have been Mr. Bulger’s
other assistants during the summer program.—
(Photo by Van’s Studio)
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N e w Tile F loors for St. Philom ena's
Theodore Francis Fournier, son
( S t . P h ilo m e n a '* P ari»h , D e n v e r) den, a Student at Regis College,

has helped Mr. Bulger with all of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore F.
The work program at St. Phil the custodial work during the Fournier, Sr., of 1440 Cocd<!
omena’s School in preparation summer months.
Street, had Luke F. Lukavsky
fo r the opening o f the fall term
St. P h ilom en a ’ s S ch ool w ill and Bernadine Kuhlman as godiwas completed this past week open w ith top en rollm en t thi* parents, Brian Joseph Vogel, son
Iwith the installation o f new tile y ea r. T h ere w ill be on ly one o f Mr. and Mrs. Donald Vogel
'floors on the first story o f the firtt gra d e thi* year. T he en- of 1446 Detroit Street," had
building, the Rt. Rev. Monsignor rollm ’ent in 1950 wa* 320 »tu- James B. and Dorothy J. Meehan
William M. Higgins, pastor of dent*; 1 9 5 1, 4 3 0 ; 1952, 5 0 0 ; as godparents. Stephen James
St. Philomena’s Church, an- 1953, estim ated at 520. Nine DeLisle, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
nounced. All the grade rooms ex- S isters o f L o r e tto a n d tw o lay William G. DeLisle of 1669
cept the already-tiled kinder- teach ers w ill s ta ff •the fa cu lty Adams Street, had Willard E.
garten are surfaced with this f o r 1 9 5 3-5 4 .
Pilkington and Marie E. Devlin
long-life covering in various
The Sisters of Loretto an- as godparents.
colors and designs. The sisters nounced this past week that Sischose the color patterns and ter M. Venard, formerly stadesigns.
tioned in St. Louis, will report
Ed Bulger, Custodian o f the for the opening of St. Philo
school, directed the two-week mena’s School in September. Siswork program, which included ter M. Venard will replace Sister
cleaning and polishing all the Jane Marie in the music departfloor surface o f the school. Wood- ment. Sister M. Julia arrived at
work, walls, and accessories have St. Philomena’s on Aug. 15 and
been inspected fo r the opening will teach the fourth grade this
of school Sept. 8.
coming year.
The athletic committee o f the
New shades have been installed
in several classrooms on the first Men’s Club held its first meetfloor. Reading chairs have been ing o f the year under the chair
placed in both second grades, and manship of Bob Bell. Other com
smaller classroom
accessories mittee members attending were
Blake Vifquain, Bill Burnett, Dr.
purchased.
The school lawn on Fillmore Joe Hovorjta, and James Layden.
Four infants were baptized this
Street has bapn resurfaced so as
past week end in St. Philomena’s
to drain aH U fr^rn
building Church. Father O’Grady baptized
and to aU^Jfa Mipid run-off fo r
snow and rihu Two school Stu Emily Jeanette Shaw, daughter
of* Mr. and Mrs. John E. Shaw,
dent«, Mike^Tloyd and Harold Jr., o f 1252 York Street, with
Wheatley, have been in Charge of Fannie Kurtz as godparent.
watering the lawns. Thomas Lay

___ 1. /■'..„I---1.: organlst
______ _______
i ______,
..o.
T’
Frank
Graboski,
and
past five years at St. Philomena’s !■
choirmaster of St. Philomena’s Church and for the past twb
Parish, has been accepted for years for Monsignor Bosetti at I,
l|
two years of advance training the Cathedral.
and study in liturgical music at
+
+
the Pius X Institute, Manhattanville College, White Plains, N. Y.
Mr. Graboski has also been
Organist for the famed Denver
Cathedral Men’s Vested Choir.
The institute, conducted by the
Religious o f the Sacred Heart in
suburban New York, specializes
in Gregorian Chant. Monks from
the famed Solesmes Abbey in
France teach at the school, and
the Solesmes tradition is held
there as the basic type of Gre
gorian music. The institute was
founded in 1916 by Mother
Georgia Stevens.
Mr. Graboski was reared in
Norfolk, Neb., and began music
lessons under the Sisters o f St.
Francis. He received his bachelor o f arts degree from Denver
Uniyersity and holds a Catholic
choirmaster certificate with the
Gregorian Institute of America.
He has made his organ studies
with David Pew o f St. John’s
•Cathedral. He has played for the

F ra n k G ra b osk i

Banns of marriage are announce^ for the first tinje. between Ralph Cormier pf St.
Philomena’s and Miss Boftw Lou
O’Hare of St. Therese’s, Alham
bra, Calif.
i
Prayers were announccd last J
Sunday for the seriously ill: Jo
seph M. Geier at St. Luke’s Hos- .
pital; Frank V. Bogard o f 1118
Detroit Street; James Butler of
1424 Adams Street; Edwin Van- l,
dervort; Mps. Mayrne F. Corbett,
Joseph Romleder, Miss, Florence
Noar, all in St. Joseph’s HosIpjtal: Miss Maria Mae McCarty
at National Jewish Hospital.
Prayers were also requested for
the following deceased: James E.
Bartle, 3031 E. Colfax; Mrs.
Marguerite Carlson, John R. Callahan, Salvator Tirro, Matt Bradasech o f 1269 Clayton Street; i
and Mrs. George Koning, mother I
of James A. Koning.
T h e M en ’ * C lu b w ill m eet
T h u r»d ay e v en in g , A u g . 2 7 .

Mrs.. Margaret Streckfus •of
Salina, Kans., is visiting with her
sister, Mrs. Max Brooks, and
family o f 825 St. Paul.
Mr. and Mj:s. E. B. Conway
and daughters, Marianne and
Kathy, are vacationing fo r two
weeks in Glenwood Springs. '
Mr. and Mrs, Phil Rotole of
900 Steele Street announce the
birth o f their daughter in St.
Joseph’s Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. William Freuden
stein, son and daughter-in-law of
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Freudenstein
of 1263 York Street, announce
the arrival o f a daughter at St.
Joseph’s Hospital.
Mrs. E. A. Wadsworth and
family have returned from El
Dorado Springs.
Mrs. Mildred Morreil o f 1127
Fillmore is leaving this week to
visit her sister in Bell, Calif.
Mrs. Lewis and son, Anthony,
and daughter, Katherjne, from
Magna, Utah, are visiting at the
home of Mrs. Fred Shirk.

Pastor Thanks Faithful M ass Servers
(St. P h ilom en a ’ g Parish, D e n v e r)
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Wil
liam M. Higgins, pastor, thanked
the altar boys who have served
faithfully during the summer
Mass and e'vcmn£ devotions. The
altar boys are trained frorn the
fifth to the eighth grade.
The Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley,
assistant, ari-d
Sister Mary
Thomasine, .who is in Charge of
the altar boy appoinfments, will
prepare a Hst of $he faithful
Servers. A theater party will be
planned for mid-October. Fortyfive boys served during the sum

mer.

‘ ' ••.

i
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Banns o f ntarriage were announced for thcfirst time between
OScar Beck of ’ St. Philomena’s
and Miss DoloreS Jane LaChance
of St. Patrick’s of East St. Louis,
111.
Prayers o f the parishioners
were requesfed for the seriously
ill; Mrs. Charlotte Dietrick; and
for the deceased: John Butler,
1424 Adams Street.
St. Philomena Men’s Club
meets this Thursday evening at
8 o’clock in the school auditorium.
The gentlemen from the Archbishop’s
Campaign
Committee
who, will be at the doors of the
church Sunday, Aug. 30, are:
8:15 Mass, .George A. Schwartz,
H. H. Ripp, Robert F. Mueller,
and Conrad F. Schader; 9:30
Mass, Corbert V. Grant, T. *F.
Burke, Jim Reinhardt, and (lohn
F. Metzleri 11 o’clock Mass, A.
J. Dickson, E. W. Collins, Jr.;
W. D. Menard, and Pete Mauro;
and 12:15 Mass, Bill McCabe,
John Smithline, Charles Linde
mann, and Richard W. Purdie.
The CPT League ahnounces
the fall meeting of all PTA organizations in Denver at Oscar
Malo Hall on Tuesday, Sept, 2,
at 10:30 o’clock.
Sister Mary Godfrey, superior
antl principal, announces the
schedule for teachers for the Corn
ing year: Eighth grade, Sister
Mary Godfrey; seventh, Sister
Agnes Therese; sixth, Sister
Mary Alexine; fifth, Sister Mary
Thomasine; 'Tourth, Sister Mary
Julia; third, Sister Carolyn Ann;
second, .lay teachers; first, Sister
Mary Alvera; and ldndergarten,.
Sister Margaret Ann.
■Cpl. Leonard V. Wheatley, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wheat
ley of 1257 Detroit, is home on
a 10-day furlough. _____________

T L q Cf Vincent
-^au^ Conference of St. Philomena’#
IIEC >JI. »IIII.C III Parish met this past week to prepare the
fall program of the society. Pictured, above, discussing the proposed work, are the Rev. James F. O’Grady, S.S.C., assistant at
St. Philomena’s Church, chaplain to the Conference, and Pat Wil
liams; standing, John Mohan arid Arthur LaBossiere.
Other members of the Conference are John V^ssa, Carl 0.
Selander, and Herbert P. White. The Conference'assists the needy
in the parish and attends to the wants of the patients at the Na
tional Jewish Hospital.— (Photo by Van’s studio)

*
*

Prew
Committee
PaXish1, Dort vif»', cpnipare

notes fo r cach-' woek's
Rcgi&itr
w-hich' they write and edit. From
the left are. Mrs.-John H. Settle. 1636 Cook Street,
DE. 3 458;'Mrs. James P. Wasinger, 1123 Adams
Street; FR. 2541-'; Mts.' Max Brooks, 825 St. Paul
—

—

-!--------- ■

Street, EA. 3462; and Mrs. Willen
975 Detroit Street, FR. 3312. Äny p ad sh n ew s
may bc phoned or taken to any press oommitfcje
coirrespondarrt. News fo r'th e eolunin closes Monday evenirig as-the committee meets each Tuesdhy
mtfrning to prepare the coluran.— (Photo by Van’s
Studio) ’

• .1

d .of, Roci
"^fgenohi

St

Graiff and Mrs. Mabel Covi as
pvftxieg; «nd-Lisa Marie Clintön,
TherAlt-ar and Ttosary SOciety daugmef OftMr'/and Mrs. Freder»
(S t. P h ilom en a ’ » Parish, D e n v e r)
and tfrg|;'J^PA:‘iyill Theene Com- icR Hi ' ClintOtt of 1060 Steele
,
School will open Tuesday
The public Instruction classes niunfbh 'coriVofhtely-' On -Sunday, Str’eet, with John A. SmethiUs
morning, Sept. 8, with eprollment
6, in the 8:15 Mltss.
from 9 a.m. to -3, p.rq., Hglf-day in Catholio doctrine will begin on Sept.
Inform ation, and reservations and" Miss Geraljdipe P. Clinton as
sesoions will be Held the romain- Mondoy evaning, Sept-28, at-7M5 fo rß u # retreat at El Pomar may Sponsors.
Judy Ann Beiair, aaughter of
in the basfement Conference
ing days o f the wetk.
be ootained by calling Mrs. R.
-It i3 the purpose o f the parish rooni ö f >the rectory. The classes Hanson, EA. 8319; Mrs. H. Zook, Mr. and Mrs. Robei'i.N. Beiair of
to accept children, who attended will be held on Monday and FrU EA. .7130; ap,d Mrs. H. Wheatley, 1265 St. Paul Streetfwitlr Dennis
school last year, and then, as far day evenings for a period o f 10 EA. 1737. A -large crowd is ex- F. Callis and Aletha Callis as
godparents, was baptized by Fa
as limits permit, childrtn resid- weeks. 'Catholics and non-Cathther James F. 0 ’Gr.ady on Aug.
invited to the serieg. 1 nected.
ing within parish tdrritory, and olics are
Christensen-Chrispen
Rites
~
"
’
•
—
«i
.
I30, as was Mary Virginia Rotole»
Non'-Cathoiics who are plan
as many additional children as
Norman
Stanley
_
Christensen
daughter of Mr. ani^Mra. Phflip
n possibly
possibly be
be carpd
car?d for.
for.
ning to marry Catholics this fall
can
A«. i.
_i school uof winter should complete the o f Denver and Miss Marjoi-ie S. Rotole of 900 Steele, with Peter
Room mothers will
be_ at
[Jean.
Chrispen
o
f
T532
Monroe
J. Berta and Rose B|rta as Spon
to greet all new re£istrants.
.nccessary premärital instructions
StrOet tyere ma'rrled in St. Philrs.
Beginning with the second M
°.f th,e Public lectures. omena’s, QhurclP Saturday with sors.
Mrs. Helen Bishop, 900 Mftdiweek of school, children will be Any Catholic who knows of some the Revt Joseph-kt O’Malley ofrequired to attend Mass 'once a W p o n who might be^ lnterested ficiating.' Mr. and. Mrs. John B. son Street, left this past week
week besides Sunday. Parents ih ^ tu d y in g the Catholic faith, Chrispen/ brothgr' and sister-in- for an extended vacation in New
nyp asked
nci-pH to
to co-onerate
;is asked to
leave the Information law o f the bride; were best man York City.
co-operäte.
— -----Dr. and Mrs. Frank McGlone,
Sinter
iister Mary Julia will be the » 4 the rectory and literature will and matron o f honor. The couple
801 Detroit, announce the birth
v
foürth
grade
teacher
fo
r
the
W
J
e
n
t
out.
new foÄrth
out.
. ,
will reside in Denver after a brief
ning year. Sister Mary Julia ""T
coming
/'T hh e gentlemen from the Arch- wOdding trip in Colorado Springs. of a daughter this past week.
Mr.. ond Mrs. H. B. JHlly of
taught in Denver several years i’blshop's
hishop s Campaign Committee
Tvro infants were baptized Lincoln, Neb., will vislt in the
ago
the door?
doors o f the
avo at St. Vincent de Paul’s. She p^lib
*«■*<» Will be at tha
th„e jby F a t h e r O'Malley: Sheri home of their daughter, Mrs.
s been in Flagstaff, Ariz., r„,.
has
fo r ichbfch
ichütth thi8
this Sunda
Sunday, Sept. 6, Ann Mullinaux, daughter. off Dr.
the past three years.
arer 8:15 a.m., Leonard V . Smith, ancf Mrs. Ernest B. Mullinaux of William E. Siebs,"9^5 D etroit.’’
r
J
V. Montana, Bruce Mojlison,
Mrs. Patrick morgan and
Confession Planned
and F_ R-. Robertson. 9 ;20 a.m., 1691. Milwaukee Street, with daughters are, visinng relatives
James
R.
0
’Harn
and-Irene
V.
Beforo Weekday Mastes
l . D. Galvin, David M. Ogrey,
in Illinois.- ‘
O’Hern as Sponsors, and Oreste
The Arehbishop has divected i and Robert De Hou; 11 a.m., Ray
that the opportunities fo r rccep- Struck, A. Coquillard, Charles A.
tion o f the sacrament o f Pcnance Meyer, and Edward P> Martin;
be enlarged. In the futilro there- and 12:15 p.m., Lester R. Belfore Confessions will b? heärd on lamy, John R* Floyd, and Leonweekdays fo r 15 minutes ‘bcfoi-e a rThe
d lla rpr^yers
t’ of t h, e parish> . ,
Mass. The priest wilj be at th e . The Payers of ^t h e ^parishioners are asked for t h b lat'ej)
altar five minut.es before' ^ h ed - Frank V. Bogard’ o f 1118
* ,"Detroit
k
ule to distribute H ofy; C'ommun- (Street.
*:•>
1
ion to those who musQeave early
Members o f the book rental
för work. Confessions 'on Satur- committee will m e e t next
days will be from e. p.ln, to 6 Woijoesday morning, Sept. 9, at
p.tn. and 7 p.m. to Ü p.m. The 1vtoapesuay
..,Si ; r r .;
^ m Liitj
ri mu1„
-1----1
ta
öt-1
iuui c * w nriiim
. .
weekday Masses will eontinue at ,
in the school
auditorium
to
isauc the books fo r the coming
■ »■ ««■ «
ishuo
6:30 a.m. t o .7:30 a.m.
Confessions will be heard for
L ittle S ister» o f the Poor
first Friday on Thurs
w ill be p re te n t at St. P h ilo
3:30 to 6 p.m. and 7:30
m en a’ » S u nday, S ep t. 6, to
Communion will be d
so licit su p port for their >verk,
at 6 o’ d ock and beforfl
w hich con sists in ca rin g fo r the
and 7:30 Masse«, St. tn
a ged,
w ho
a r e , d ep en d en t,
devotion« are helÜ „ .
w h eth er fro m lack o f in com e or
evening at 7:45. StatU........
the Cross will bs Friday at 7:4b
■m. and Holy Hour SaturTiay at
v
” j
!?:45 p.m.

Instruction Classes
Begin on Sept. 28

° w i n j t o p h y »i?a l in firm ities.

our L
isters

W ill Enter
. t - i I^/Ai

in C onven t

x

Ir 2:

W h e ' n MaV^gMgl
g a ret
Q uayhagen,
daughiter

v
B etty A n n C on n or

M arlen e

P iscitella

.V*

o f M r. and M rs.
H. R . Q uayhagen
of
4435
G r o v e S treet,
D en ver, entera
the n ovitia te o f
the Sisters o f
L o r e tto in K entu ck y Sept. 8,
she w ill jo in her
t w i n s t a t e r,
M ary
Pauline,
w ho en tered the
sam e n ovitate a
y e a r ago.
B oth
g i r Is
w ere gra d u a ted
fro m C ath edral
-High
S ch ool,
D enver, in 1951.
M a rga ret (a t
to p
in
th e
p h o to ) was emp lo y e d b y the
F B I fo r the past
y ea r and o s e h a lf in Wash*
in gton , D. C.,
and
A lb u q u e rque, N. M ex.

Four Denver girls will enter
the novitiate of the, Sisters o f
Loretto at the Foot of the Cross
in Nerinx, Ky., on Sept. 8, Our
Lady’s Birthday.
They are Marlene Piscitella,
Betty Ann Connor, Margaret
Quayhagen, and Catherine Foley.
The first three will fly from Den
ver to Louisville, Ky., Sept. 7 en
route to the novitiate. They
be joined at Kansas City,
by Catherine Foley, who is
visit there.
yt-i '

Betty Ann Connof H i

f l
m iv

Club and Legion o f Mary Work.
Last year she attended Fontbonne
College in St. Louis, Mo., until
her father’s death, when she reenrolled at Colorado University.
Miss Piscitella majored in pi
ano at both schools and last year
was an assistant director of the
operetta Swords and Scissors put
on by Holy Family High School.

Catherine Foley
A picture of Catherine Foley,
ughter of_ Mr1_and Mrs. John
“ C.olumbiiie
the Begisa graduate

Miss Betty Ann CwafiOr is
daughter o f Mr. htid M>S. Rieh,,
J. Connor o f 1664- Fillmör»
vnse.
ter
Street, D e n v e r . D l &
Born in Iowa City., Ia., Ju! teaches jmFprt Collins.
13, 1934, she attended - gri
schools at St. Patrick’s, Iowa
City, and Sacred Heart, Colum
bia, Mo. The family moved to
Denver in 1949 and she was
graduated from Cathedral High
Schoöl in 1952. She attended L/oretto Heights College last year.

Marlene Piscitella

>

Marlene Piscitella o f 4195
Grove Street is the daughter of
Mrsi A. C. Piscitella and the
late A.' C. Piscitella. Mr. Pisci
tella
the founder o f the fruit
and pbbduce business bearing his
name. Th* last few years before
his death ln January he was also
in tlip contracting business.
Miss* PilfEltellft attended St.
0 utlieidiia>
»■ad* School and
Holy F am llyH iah' jBbhool, from
which she was grldhatelj -Ja,1051.
She attended Colorado ü»M rsity
where Sfro'Was actiVe in Ne%mfcn

i

m ena s
£St. P h ilom en a ’ « Parish, D enyenjWhen the Altar and Rosary
Society met in the school library Sept. 14, with Mrs. Joseph
Walsh, Miss Eva Walsh* and Mrs.
Teresa Stakebake as hostgsaes,
;>lrs. Aziere was welcomed' as g
new member.
Miss Eva Walsh, the hew
deanery representative, invited
all members to a tea at the
Little Flower Center Oct. 13.
Anyone who has any extra time
was requested to help in instructing children at the State Home
in catechism.
Mrs. Floyd is now in Charge
o f caring fo r the surplices.
Mrs. W h e a t le y , President,
afked anyone who had old gold
to give it to the Tabernacle So
ciety.
Mrs. Fisher and Mrs. Freu
denstein will care for the sacred
linens this year.
AU the women were urged to
make the three-day retreat on
Sept. 2 5 ,'2 6 , an.d 27 at El Pomar in Colorado Springs.
.,
The following helped during
* p a a f l * o r l r Myron
McGinley, the new President of the St.
> p j v v v n c C K Philomena Men’s Club, Denver, receives a 5500 the s u m m e r with sanctuary
work: Mrs. Schwartz, Mrs. Stratcheck from Joseph E. Barry, outgoing President. The check is part
ton, Mrs. ,Fisher, Mrs. Freüdeno f the club’s annual budget raised during the parish tent party and 3tein, Mrs. Z o . o k , and Mrs.
bazaar held in Jupe.
The. Men’s Club is open to all men o f the parish, Catholic and !■Quinlivan.
' Mrs. Rhodes volunteered to
-Catholic. The organization’s objective is the assistance given to |substitute- as vice, President for
non
SEgrt? It««°T’**' o f ^ e school together with
'M* :-'3tlub meets the last Thursday Mrs.' Hanifen, who will be unjable to continue her dqties befitorium.
«•W
cause o f an accident.
It was decided- 'to Wieet at
1:30 p.m. instead of" 3"h<clock,
and'have desser£'~üb the"fceginning. o£ the meetguil in s^ ld of
Mr&Sidhri jfomin offered her
hojn«../or ,the Qc^obe* meeting.
The Rt. !Rpy. Moii^ignor William
jM. Higg/ris addresB|d, the group.

Athletic Progrom ».
I Myron C. McGlhley, presiident of i'the Mert’s "Club, has
mailed a lfetter to the parishioners requesting their support
o f the athletic prögram for the
coming year. To help defray the
expenses, the Men’s Club is
Sponsoring a ticket drive to the
Junior Parochial Football Caror the convenience of
shiopers the sixth,- seveighth grade hoys will
d to collect fo r the tlckaturday afternopn, Sept
any reason a parish
11 not be home, or doe'
t the boys to stop suel
n is asked th mail th
for the tickets to Myron
Jinley, 1273 R, ce.

InJffWfibn Classes ‘
The public instruction dass«)
in Catholic doctrine begin
Monday evening, Oct, 5, at
in the b a s e m e n t confeq
room in the rectory. The cli
will be held on.Mondpy artd |
day evenings for
period o '
weeks.’ Catholics Arid pon-C*|
lies who are planning to in ( |
Catholics this fall or w»j
shpuld complete the necei i
premarital .instructions by m > i
o j theie public lessons.
r
The prayers of the p aris« )
ers are asked for the fo llo n '
seriously ill: Mr. and Mrs. F.
Hanifen, Gesrge Woodard, Ml
Agnes M. Smith, Mrs. Be m
Bedan, Mrs. Vera N. Ha< He
and Mrs. Gertrude A. WejfiuL?
and for Nellie Goldsworth of
1620 Grant, tfie deceased arandmother o f , Carl and Edward
Towey. .

Ticket Sales
By Men's Club

The Men’s Club announces the
sale &t football tickets fo r the
Parochial Football Circus Sept.
26. The proceeds from the sale
of these tickets will go into the
athletic fund o f St. Philomena’s
School. The athletic fund is
used to replace worn-out or
broken equipment, and to provide''' an adequate athletic pro
gram for the school children.
The Rev. Charles B. Aziere,
O.S.B., of St. Benedict’s College
at Atchison, Kans., has hedn visiting »ith Mr. and Mrs. Katie
Aziere of 2919 E. 14th Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward 'Wads
worth, 1070 Detroit Street, spent
the past holiday week end at
Grand Lake. _
*
Father John R. Koster^ a missionary of the S o c i e.'t y of
the Divine Word and « Profes
sor o f physics in the Üniversity
College of Gold Coast, Africa, is
visitihg his grandmother, Mrs.
IElizabeth Koster o f 1401 Fillmore, for a brief perfod.
Miss Dorothy Jordan,, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jordan,
1601 Cook Street, left this past
week for the fall term atC reighton Üniversity jn Omaha, Neb.
Michael James Zinvmerman,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Max Zimmerrnan, and Joyce Ann Mur

«rar.

P h ilo m e n a s P T A

E

be Ü(!lä>‘ at 1:45, Sept. 28, ir{
the school hall. Officers and
, _
Committee chairm en w ill be hostV(, 5 t. Philom ena « P ariih , D e n ve rW ^ nn
,.
Mrs. Phil
esses at the “ Get-Acquainted’1 Mvs. Mack Switzer, President Rotole; auditor, Mrs, George
tea.
I'of the PTA, announced the fol Foy.
Mrs. Mack. Switzer, presidenttRiwing 8s officers and commit
Committee chairmen are as
o f the PTA, apnounced the fol- {ee chiirmen for the coming follows: Progr^m, Mrs. Frank
lowing room mothers for the com year.i
Patton; ways and means, Mrs.
ing year: Kindergarten, Mrs. G. ^JTiVst vice President, Mrs. John John Vos, Mrs. Robert Bell, and
E. Filloon, Mrs. Henry Carroll,
J; second vice President, Mrs. Mrs. Rupert Meek; healtb, Mrs.
Mrs. Francis McNamara, and David Ebv; secretary, Mrs. Don!George Babcock, Mrs. Ted BenMrs. Donald Briggs; first grade, S£<*inkamp,' üeasurer, Mrs. Louisjson, Mrs. Eugene Lutz, and Mrs.
Mrs. Ed Gallagher and Mrs. Eu
gene Williams'; second • grade,
[Mrs. Thomas Connor, Mrs. John
Smithline, and Mrs. J o s e p h
Musso;
[ Third g r a d e , Mrs. Angelo
p ’Amico, Mrs. Dennis Callis,
lud Mrs. Patrick Horgan; fourth
grade, Mrs. Roy Struck and Mrs.
H. L. Intemann; fifth grade,
Mrs. Alec Keller and Mrs. Les
ter Galvin; sixth grade, Mrs.
John Doyle and Mrs. Louis. Ried,man; seventh grade, Mrs. John
Eloyd and Mrs.,Edwin Roberts;
'and eighth grade, Mrs. William
Burnett, Mrs. Owen Van Meter,
Mrs. Louis Bennett, and Mrs.
Dave Eby.
The school is in the process
of organizing the band for the
!coming year. George Young will
be the new band leader. Rehearsals will be each morning front
8 to 8:45 a.m., Monday through
Thursday, and will begin the
first week in October. All who
are interested are asked to contact Mrs.' Callis at FR. 2235.
Sister Mary Godfrey, principal
of St. Philomena’s School, an,
nounces the registration o f the
. A l f * . . . Mrs. Mack Switzer, President of St. Philomena s
coming year as 505.
r I A U lT «C B r5 p arent-Teacher Association, meets with her ofSister Mary Venard is the new
t pl.epare the business for the first fall meeting on Monmusic teacher o f St. Philomena’s. V*
2s at 1:45 in the school auditorium. Pictured front left,
A native o f Colorado, she has
ni!,n<, are Mrs Lillian Foy,-auditor; Mrs. Jo Bennett,
taught at St. Vincent de Paul’s ^ g n g
C th S te in k a m p , secretary; Mrs. Switzer, and
School in Denver. This year SisAdelaide Vos, first vice President. Mrs. David Eby, second
ter Venard was transferred from
,
d Mrs- Georgia Rotole, histonan, were absent
ML Carmel School in St. Louis,
w a s t a k e n .-(P hoto by Van’» "Studio)
_____
T he M en ’ s C lu b w ill m eet
T h urzday, Sept. 24, in the
«ch ool a u d itoriu m , at 8 p.m.

The banns o f ntarriage are an
notineed fo r the first time between Richard Lawrence Ott
of St. Francis de Sales’ Parish,
Denver, and Miss Geraldine Madden of St. Philomena’s Parish.
The prayers of the parish-.
ioners are asked for the following
who are seriously ill: Mrs. Gertrude Harmer, Mrs. Christine
Cronin, Mrs. Rupert C. Meek of
1665 Madison, and Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Hanifen, and fo r the fo l
lowing deceäsed: Pauline Morrisey, William D. Phoenix, .Pat
rick Boyle, the brother o f W il
liam JF. Boyle o f this parish, and
Mrs, Viktoria Zambakian.
Valarie Ann Ryan, daughter
o* Mr. and Mrs. John Richard
wy*n, was baptized by Monsi«nor Higgins Sept. 13, with An
drew JL Metz and Catherine G.
Ryan An Sponsors.
'...
Th» niembers o f the chöm w[ll

f

Hai HoltrsotiäTi Mnu EiTTTÜe;
hospitnlity, Mrs. Blake Vifquain,
Mrs. Ted Conwav, Mrs. R, J.
Janda, Mrs. Max Brooks; safety
and civil defense, Mrs. William
Waggon er; sick, 'Mrs. Tom Duggan and Mrs. Louis Nelan; coffee and silver, Mrs. Denriis Caliis, Mrs. Frank Bruno, and MrsJohn Meyer; membership, Mvs.
J. V. Shields and Mr*., Dan Osborn; Philanthropie, Mir.’ Eugene
Blisli and Mrs. Waltier Badger;
Publicity, Mrs. Phil Rotole; room
mothers’ chairmen, Mrs. Arthur
Reeder, first to third^grades;
Mrs. Julius Conrad, fourth to
eighth grades; hook rcntal,.Mrs.
John Vos and Mrs.; J. P. .Wa'xi^iger; league, Mrs. Myroh.MrGLn^
ley; and deanery, Mrs, JETd M ar-'
tin..
’
}
A
m eetin g o f
th® ro o m
m others will be held S ep t. 16
at 1
o ’ clo ck at M rs. M ack
S w itze r’s, 9 2 8 FiJlm or^fStreet.
A m eetin g o f o f f n e r » and •
Com m ittee ch airm en w ill be
held Sept. 18 at 1 o ’ clo c k in
the hom e o f M rs. Sw itzer.

The Altar and Rosary Society
will hold- the first meeting o f the
season at the school library on
Monday, Sept. 14, at 2 p.m. Ali
the women ^of the parish are invited to attend. Hostesses will be
Mrs. Lloyd Stakebatye, Mrs. Jo
seph Walsh, and Miss Eva Walsh.
The retreat for the women o f
the parish will be' -hBllf
Pomar in Colorado Springs on
Sept. 25, 26, and 27. Informa
tion may be obtained by calling
Mrs. R. Hanson, EA. 9319; Mrs.
H. Zook, EA. 7130; and Mrs.
H. Wheatley, EA. 1737.

Choir Rehearsals
Will Begin
Charles Lindeman is the new
director of the “senior cl^ir..M r.
Lindeman participatcd jn the
musical programs at. .Marianist
Preparatory School in »eacon, |
N, Y. He direeted gioups at Dayton, 0 ., and in the Navy. He sang
for the Catholic Hour.
Choir rehearsals will 'begin
Thursday evening, Sept. 17, at
7:45 at the rectory. New merabers will be welcomed.
The banns of marriage are
announced for the first time between John Joseph D uff o f St.
Philomena’s and Miss "Margaret

.on» of Lovola Pari '

»•NI

r _ M„

irom at. rmiomena's
p arishj Denver, are

iianuen, tiarry uromn, who entered the 'növitiate of the Holy Cross Fathers at Notre Dame,
shown together shortly before the opening of 'Ind.; Raymond Jones, and Jerry Cusack. Alft'but
Cronin are students for the Archdiocese o f Den
the echool"ye|p. They are, left to right, Dick ver at St. Thomas’ Seminary, Denver.

Four iemmarians

lilomena s Has 15 in Religion
Fifteen former .members
o f St. Philomemt’s Parish,
Denver, 'are At present preparing for the priesthood
and sisterhood in various
seminaries and conyents throughout the country.
Four o f the group^ returned
to St. Thomas’ Sfeminary: Ray
Jones, 1129 Fillihore Street;
Richard Hanifen, 729 Steele
Street; Jerry Cusack 1360 Clayton Street; and Robert M. Harrington, 2830 E, ßeventh Avenue.

Harry Ctwlh entered the novitiate oi the Qengregfltiotf « f
the Holy Cross, , Notre Pwi'«,
on Sept. 1». Hi» parent» live at
1666 Detroit* Street.
WÄ ’
Three will be ordained
witbin the next few months.

T h e R ev. John E. C o tte r’ s
O rdination w ill be in R om e
D ec. 19. T he Rev. P au l N evans, O .M .I., in W a sh in gton ,
June 1; a n d the R ey. R ob ert
J. S tow e, n ow at A lm a C ollege,
Los .G atos, ä a lif ., w ill b e ordain ed «oofflK

Four -who S ceived thtek eler
mentary educftion in , St.\ £hilomena’s School are aspiring ,td
become membets j>t the Society
of Jesus. J. Timothy • Lawless
is at St. Lfouif University in his
secorid year o f philosophy. The

other three who attend the
seminary at Florrisant, Mo., are
John W. Tallon, second voa
juniorate; John J. Wat
year; and Robert J. Rea:
ond year of novitiate.
Among the young wo
have enternd the con
Sister Mary Dolora (De!
ter), St.'Mary’s College
worth, Kans.; Regina
Sisters of Mercy, Counc
Ia.; and Betty Connor,
Kentucky.
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( S t . P h ilom en a 's P a ri»h , D e n v e r) o’clock in the school auditorium.

The first meetinjf of the Parent-Teachers’ Association will be
held Monday, Sept. 28, at 1:45
p.m. Mrs. Mack Switzer, Presi
dent, will preside at the annual
“ get-acquainted” tea and introduce the new faculty members
and officers of the PTA. The Rt.
Rev. Monsignor William M. Higgins, pastor, will give a few
words o f welcome.
Father John J. Regan, pastor
of Mother o f God Parish, will be
the principal Speaker and will ad
dress the group on “ Youth Guidance.” The officers and Commit
tee chairmen will act as hostesses.
Mothers of all school children are
invited.

Father Louis G. Mattione, S.J.,
of Regis College, will be guest
Speaker. His subject will be
“ Catholic Education.”
Myron C. McGinley, President
of the Men’s Club, announces that
the ticket sale drive has passed
?400. Any parishioners who wish
to purchase more tickets can get
them from Mr. McGinley at 1273
Race.
There will be a Girl Scout
neighborhood meeting at 1:30
p.m. Sept. 30 in the home of Mrs.
Hoskins, 1035 Adams. A meeting
was held this past week for the
second graders’ mothers to organ
ize a Girl Scout troop fo r this
grade.
There will be a meeting o f the
Men's Club Plans
Mothers’ Auxiliary for Boy Scout
Meeting Sept. 24
Troop 124 Wednesday, Sept. 30,
The Men’s Club will meet in the home of Mrs. Thomas
Thursday evening, Sept 24, at 8 Duggan, 901 Milwaukee.

Mrs. Mack Switzer, new President o
Philomena’s Parent - Teachers’ Ass
aecepts a check for S500 from Mjrs. ,M. Blake Vifquain,
■'s President, to begin the 1953-54 season o f PTA activities.
unt o f the check was reauzed during the annual tent party
ojnoun
hazaar held pn the school,ground.s in June. The PTA meets the
M o n d a y o f evefry month at 1:45 p.m* and o ff et s all the sc
i1
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1
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1
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mothers of. the
parish
educational
andJ ..social
information onI 1
and school Problems.

For f TA Program
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The choir will have a rehear«al at 8 p.m . Thur.day, Sep t.
24. A n y b o d y w ish in g- to le rv e
in the ch oir is requeated to be
presen t.

Mrs. Opal Buttell will be liostess for St. Theresa’s Club on
Thursday, Sept. 24.
j
Mrs. John Majerus will be
hostess for St. Polycarp’s Club
Thursday, Sept. 24.
The banns of marriage are announced for Donald- Marvin
Adams of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Parish, Redwood Gity, Calif.,
and Miss Marilyn Leonie Guenther of St. Philomena’s; also for
Gerald Stephens of Holy Family
Parish and Miss Ardeth Leona.
Louderback of St. Philomena’s
Parish.
The prayers of the parishioners
are asked for the following seriously ill: Edward J. O’Donoho'e,
Orin Miller, Mrs. Rupert Meek,
Mrs. Charles Messner, and Mrs.
William A. Riordan; atid deceased, Miss Jane Corley. \
Maureen
Raphael
McGlone,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J’rank
B. McGlone, was bagtized' on
Sept. 13, by Archbishop Urban
J. Vehr, in the Chäpel o f Christ
the King in his residence. Spon
sors were Edward S. McGlone and
Estelle McGlone.
Other infants baptized include:
Cecilia Joy, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Joseph Joy
Monsignor Higgins, with J
J. Keane and Rose Mar
Louis as Sponsors; David Pe
ton Blanton, Jr., son of Mr.
Mrs. David P. Blanton, Sr.
Father James F. O’Grady,
John L. Tangillo and Mrs.
thony Portelia as Sponsors.
Richard Laurence Ott and
aldine Regina Madden were
ried prior to a Nuptial Mass
fered by Father O’Grady
,CaÖ. O. Ott and Louan
best man and mai

Will Spcak v
uT
*/
St. Philomena's W i I Hav e Forty H<D»urs
R edem ptorist

( S t . P h ilo m e n a ’ « Parish,
D en v er)

R e co rd A tten d a n ce

A record number of mothers
| The Forty Hours’ devotion were in attendance at the first
will open in St. Philomena’s PTA meeting o f the year, held
Church Sunday, Oct. 4, with a in St. Philomena’s School Hall
Solemn Mass at 9:30 a.m. The Sept. 28. The meeting opened
Rev. Martin A. Berry, a Redemp with Mrs. Mack Switzer, Presi
torist, will preach at the evening dent, lcading the prayer and the
derfoti.ons, ön Sunday, Monday, flag salute. The new officers for
and Tuesday at 7 :45 o ’clock.
the coming year were introduced
Father (B erry recently came and a short business meeting
to Denver frorn Gienview, 111. followed. A n n ou n cem en ts inHe was rector o f the lay retreat cluded the $7.50 award to the
house in Gienview, 111. Father room attaining a 100-per-cent
Berry Hved with his aunt, bis membership in the PTA.
The first Sunday o f each
mother’s sister, Mrs. H a r r y
Wilde, at 1061,Milwaukee Street, month has beeil set for the PTA
in 1922 and 1923. He left at corporate Communion in the
this time to begin his studieS for 8:15 Mass.
Mrs. Switzer graciously welthe Redemptorist Order.
comed the new members and in
troduced all of her officers and
committees. The pyogram chairman, Mrs. Frank Patton, introdueed the main Speaker, Father
John Regan, pastor of Mother of
God Church. He gave an excellent talk on youth guidance.
Mrs. Patton also introduced the
members of the faculty. Monsignör Higgins addressed the
group.
Mrs. Virgil L. Henry, school
nurse, -was introduced and explained the schooi- health pro
gram. She will be in attendance
at St. Philomena’s School on
Wednesday mornings to discuss
any Problems the parents may
have.
Mrs. Blake Vifquain and Mrs.
Ed Conwav .poured for the tea
given by the officers and com
mittee chairmepl

evening in preparation for first
Friday. The hours of Hasses for
first Friday are G:30', 7:30, and
8:15 a.m.
The Tabernacle Society will
meet on Friday, Oct. 2, in the
•Cathedral Rectory.
The hour assigned to St. Philo
mena’s Parish for the nocturnal
adoration at Holy Ghost Church
is 3 to 4 a.m. Oct. 2.
Next Sunday .the Altar and
Rosary Society and the PTA will
receive Holy Communion in a
body in the 8:15 Mass.
The prayers of the parishioners are asked for the following seriously ill: Mrs. Henry J.
Dehmer of 1580 St. Paul; Mrs.
Cecfelia Riordan of 1175 Fillmore; and Mrs. Elsie G. Terrett
of 1437 Madison.
'
David Newkirk and Mary Lou
ise Stearns were married before
Monsignor William H. Higgins
on Sept. 26. The best man was
Horace Page Marvin. The maid
o f honor was Jo Ann Jones.
Mrs. George Douglas Carter
and Miss Margaret Simchick
were married before Father
4+
'

O’Grady Sept. 25. The best man
was Donald Janssen, and the
maid of honor was Margaret
Driscoll.
Four infants were baptized at
St. Philomena’s Church. The
group included Bruce Steven
Weems, som of Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Weems, on Sept. 27 by Fa
ther O’Grady. The Sponsors were
Mr. and Mrs. John Stein. Davis
John Kroll, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Kroll, Sept. 27, by hionsignor
Higgins. The Sponsors were Mr.
and Mrs. Neil John Gaffy.
St. Philomena’ s football team
and Pep Club won the cup at the
Parochial Football Circus fo r the
best-dressed and best-mannered
team- on the field.
The following women made
the retreat at El Pomar during
the last week end: Mmes. F.
Carter, P. Clark, R. Hanson, F.
Hoffman, F. Jordan, Mary, Mar
garet,
and Katherine Mohan,
Mmes. T. Rhoades, G. Schwartz,
M. Strain, and O. B. Nells, and
Miss Katherine Wells, Mrs. H.
Wheatley, and Mrs. H. Zook.
+
+
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R ev. M artin A . B erry ,

)The Rt. Rev. William1 M. Higgins.- will celebrate the opening
Mass Sunday; the Rev. James F.
O’ Grady, S.S.C., will celebrate
Monday’s Mass; and the Rev.
Joseph M. O’Malley, Tifesday’s
Mass. A plenary indi^lgence is
granted. to all persons' who, bein g'tru ly pepentant, reöeive the
sacrament pf Penance and the
|Eucharist, . vis)t the church in
which the Blessed Sacräment
exposed ort dne of the three days
of thq eXposition, and pray for
the'intentions o f the Sovereign
Pontiff.
St. Philomena’s School Library
is buzz)ng with activity every
day before and aflter dass liours.
As prqof o f the li\rely inlerest of
rs, there are
the- young readers,
oks in circulamore than 200 books
tio n .' The library iss open oply to
le fifth./sixth,
the children of the
seventh, and eighth
—la rea ^ ea d y fulfilling the assign
ment df book reports. Eaiih child
is expected to report o n o tie of
the many books he or she reads
during each six-week period.
Düring the vacation mditths
o f July and August, 60 new
books were ad^ed, 40 additional
books donateo,: and 52 w rvoR e
bound. Twd bundrod twabtyVfive
plastic covere
dpnatetf bflr a
patron o# t.hd ln>fn#.V, thus tVi'aking 11; poHsible to».'retain the attracnvely1 cölbtad jackets.

A father-and-son Cub Scout
picnic will be held Sunday, Oct.
4, at Camp Genesee. All cubs of
pack 124 are invited and asked
to meet on the school grounds
at 11 a.m. Sunday.
Confessions will be heard next
Thursday from 3 to 6 in the
afternoon and from 7 to 9 in the

The St. Philomena

in<
the committee
m r r v Ralph Hanson, chairman; and Bi) Burnett, met recently 3il
1
complete plans for the gala occasion. An invitational dance for tl
now members of the PTA and all members of the parish and the
wives is scheduled for Oct. 26 in the Knights o f Columbus Hall. Tl
Uwamrements are under the direction of Ralph Hanson, chairmai
A ticket committee will contact members of the parish.— (Photo b
Van’s Studio)

Little Ballerinas in the Making

St. Philomenü's Opens
1School Dancing Program
(S t. P h ilom en a ’ » P a ri»h , D e n v e r) Thomas Leonard, Mrs. Elise G.

St. Philomena’s Auditorium Terrett, Mrs. Dixie Carter, Mrs.
rang out this past week with Ina Madden, Mrs. Agnes M.
Pas de frais as the eighth, Smith, Mrs. John Reddy, arid
seventh, and sixth grade girls
began their first ballet‘ steps in Juan Sencial.
Tom McConnell, scoutmaster
the new . character development
program under the direction of o f Troop 124, anno'unced a meet
Miss Lillian Covillo, ballet dan- ing for all parents of active Boy
seuse. The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Scouts and interested parents
William M. Higgins,. pastor of will be held Friday evening, Oct.
St. Philomena’s Church, began 9, at 7:30 in the school audithis school program o f dancing
for the young students to give torium.
The PTA and the Men’s Club
them poise and grace. The stu
dents give one hour each week to are making joint plans for the
fall dinner dance late in October.
the program.
Complete details will be anThe program is sponsored by nounced in next week’s Register.
the Parent-Teachers’ Association
Infants baptized this past week
of the parish and will be financed
by funds from the PTA. The were Therese Marie ■ S m i t h ,
boys of thh school have an ath- daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Leon
letic schedule pnder the direction ard W. Smith of* 1264 York
of the Men’s Club and Bill Ap Street, with Joseph Bruseke and
Marie A. Park as godparents,
gar, coach.
and Leonard W. Smith as proxy;
A band program for both boys and Christine Gratia Dinsmore,
and girls is available before daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
school daily. Instrumental music H. Dinsmore o f 1275 Marion
and training is featured. The Street, with Louis S. and Matilda
director is Carl Young.
R. Rollman as godparents.
The stations, statues, large
David Newkirk Bowman of
crucifix, altars, Communion rail- 1685 Steele' Street and Miss Mary
ings, sanctuary furniture, floors, Louise Stearns o f 1337 Steele
and pews were t h o r o u g h l y Street were married Sept. 26 in
cleaned for Forty Hours’ by St. Philomena’s Church with
Mmes. Harold .Wheatley, T. C. Monsignor Higgins officiating.
Rhoades, George Schwartz, Louis Horace Page Marvin find JoAnn
H. Herr, A. B. Stratton, Helen Jones were best man and maid of
Bishop, and Ralph Hanson.
honor respectively. A fter a trip
Dessert-Lunch Oct. 12
through th® Northwest the couple
The Altar and Rosary Society will make their home"in Denver.
will be served a dessert-luncheon at 1:30 Mogday, Oct. 12, in
the home of Mrs. John Mohan,
1260 St. Paul Street. She will
be assisted by Mae and Margaret
Mohan and Mrs. Dan McQuade,
cohostesses. The meeting will
Start at 2 p.m.
Choir reliearsals will be held
Thursday evening at 7:45 in the
church. New members are invited to attend.
The banns o f marriage are announced for the first time between Charles Edward Wagner
of St. P.bilip Neri’s Parish, In
dianapolis, antl iMiss Marilyn
Hesterwerth of St. Philomena’s.
The public instruction classes
in Catholic doctrine began Oct.
ß at 7:45 p.m. in the basement
Conference room of the r.ectory.
The classes will be held on Monday and Friday eveninfrs for a
period of 10 weeks. Catholics are
urged to gomplete these necessary
premarital instfUctions by means
of these public lessons.
. The October devotions, eonsistmg 0f Rosary, litaoy, and
Benediction, will Start »t 7:45
every eyeiiing of the montb.
x enver Bears 1 |
The Men’s Club and the Holy
Name Society will receive Com
Ars the »thtfcc
munion in a body in the 8:15
Warbt, Joe h o m m
gt Vinemit’s H6nv
Mass Sunday.
ü
riel, thlv,d_pr»»e-,'..

,lSCt

Evans to
H om ena’ s Parish, D e n v e r)

lev. George Evans, forfcistant in St. Philomena’s
. and now assigned to the
fcy Offite, will address^ St.
fena’s Parent-Teachers’ As(n, Mrs. Mack Switzer,
resident, announced. The
1will be held in the school
|jum Monday, Oct. 19, at
m.
kr Evans will speak of his
Inrough Europe and will
uslides of his Roman days
frips- Mrs. Frank Patton,
pn chairman, will introduce
Ul women. o f the parish
vited.
,
bulletin committee will
je PTA bulletin available
three weeks and the chilK l deliver them to their
The
sixth graderk’
will serve refreshments
neeting.
o ffic e r » ,
Com m ittee
(ien, and seventh gra d iiothers w ill S p o n s o r a
/e e n bake sale a ft e r the
Cakes, rolls, bcans,

Speak

at St. P hilom e

p o ta to
salad,
cook ies,
and
b row n ies w ill be available fo r
pu rch ase from the com m ittee
in ch a rge o f the sale, Mrs.
John V os. chairm an, assisted
b y M rs. R ob ert Bell and. Mrs.
R u pert M eek.

Arrangements are being completed for the hay rack ride for
the eighth grade on Tuesday,
Oct. 20. Refreshments will be
served the students and their
parents at Glasier’s Barn. Pat
ents will be chaperons for the
hay rack ride and party.
The eighth grade room mothers, Mrs. L. L. Benett, Mrs. Wil
liam Burnett, Mrs. Owen Van
Meter, and Mrs. David Eby, will
be in Charge of the program.
falten the Altar and Rosary
Society met'Oct. 12 in the home
of Mrs. John Mohair, hostesses
were Mrs. Dan McQuaid and
Miss Mae and Miss Margaret Mohan. The Rt. Rev. Monsignor W il
liam M. Higgins addressed the
group on the early history of
Catholic education. Miss Shaeffer
and Mrs. Wells were welcomed as
new members.

Philom ena's
Miss Marilyn
Leonie G u e nther, daughter
■of Mrs. Arthur
George G u c n t h e r , became
the b r i d e of
Donald Marvin
Adams, Jr., sön
o f Mr. and Mrs.
D o n, a 1 d
M.
Adams, Gct. 10
in 'St. Philo
mena’s Church,
D e n v e r . The
Rev. J o s e p h
O’Malley o fficiated and offercd the Nuptial Mass.
The b r i i l e
w a s given in
marriage by her
uncle, Robert J.
Garland.
Following the
d o u b 1 e - r ing
cerem o.
brun
in th'
the
A late afternoon reception followed in the Te.
the Brown Palace Hotel.
,
' Leading the bridal procession were two br' d®sm:
obert G. ftuenther and Miss Geraldme Guenther. ,
Tynan, sister of the bride, served as matron of non°r4
The bride wore an exquisite gown o f nylon tun ,
r worn by her cousin, Mrs. Joseph Durkin of v
gown was fashioned with an off-the-shoulder se,
bodice was trimmed in a leaf design etchea
■ softly gathered skirt terminated in a Cathed
John K. McCraner served as the best man,
_|
jre John W. Tynan, Robert G. Guenther, and B °Ger,
Foliowing a trip to the Hotel Jerome in Aspen, ^
ijnake their home in Denver.— (Jafay photo)

St. Anne Marie’s Club will take
care -of the sancfluary
month öf October. Mrs. TTaiil!)
Jordon, Mrs. William Hi
Mrs. Rhodes, and Mrs. Ir:__ _
cared for the sanctuahyq^attl
month.
islqmo

Four New Circles

!,v .pn

Mrs. Freudenstein r? "
foür new clubs foriiied. M
Mrs. Frank Jordan are s
ing a new evening club
named St. James’.
1
Banns of marriage ari
nounced for the first ti
tween Thomas John Zavis:
Cathedral and Miss Rita El
beth Seger of St. Philomena’s.
The public instruction classes
in Catholic doctrine, which began
last week, are held Monday and
Friday evenings in the basement
Conference room of the rectory.
Non-Catholics who plan to ihan-y
Catholics this fall or winter are
urged to complete the necessary
instructions in advance o f the
marriage date.
October devotions are held on
weekday evenings at 7 :45 and at
5 p.m. on Sunday. .
\
The prayers of the parishioners
are asked for the following who
are seriously ill: Arthur J.
Lingle of 1249 Josephine, Mrs.
Ina Madden, Mrs. William Riordan, Mrs. John McCormick, Mrs.
Ira Olmstea'd, John Cronin,
brother o f Mrs, John Mohan;
Mrs. Helen Sak, and Shirley Mae
Bowsher.
Prayers are also requested for
Joseph M. Geier and David Elliot,
uncle o f Miss Kathryn McCartney, deceased.
There will be a Solemn Mass
each Sunday morning at 9:30.
Confessions yvill be heard on
Saturdays and before holy days
from 3 to 6 and from 7 to 9 and
daily before änd during each
Mass.

Men's Club Dance
Tickets for the dinner-dance
sponsored by the Men’s Club may
be obtained from members o f
the Men’s Club; and will be on
sale in the Vestibüle o f the church
after each Mass. The dinnerdance will be held in the Knights
of Columbus hall Monday, Oct.
26.
Kathleen Marie, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard W. Purdie,
was baptized with John R. and
June M. Doyle as Sponsors.
Donald Marvin Adams, Jr., o f
Redwood City, Calif., and Miss
Marilyn L. Guenther, daughter
of Mrs. Therese G. Guenther o f
942 Madison Street, exchanged
vows Oct. 10 with Father Joseph
O’Malley officiating and saying
the Nuptial Mass. John K. Mc
Craner and Margaret G. Tynan
were witnesses.
Samuel N. Gilmore and Miss1
Mary Ann Quinn were married1
Oct. 10 with Father James'
O’ Grady, S.S.C., officiating. John
E. Haberkorn and Martha M .'
Kolata were best man and maid1
o f honor.
Gertrude’s Circle will meet
St. Gertrude’i
in the home o f Mrs. A. G. Guen
ther, 942 M a d i s o n Street,
Wednesday,
Wednescfay, Oct. 21, at 1:30.
St. Anne Maria's Circle will
meet in the home o f Mrs. Helen
Burns, 1225 Garfield, Thursday,
Oct. 15, at 1:30.
.
«

St. Philom ena Men 's Club Plans Dance
(S t. P h ilom en a '« ParU h, D e n v e r)

The Men’s Club will hold its
first dinner-danee in the Knights
of Columbus Hall Monday, Öct.
26, at 6:30 p.m. Myron C. McGinley, club President; Ralph
Hanson, chairman; fiil Burnett,
and Bill Curry have completed
plahs for the dance.
Dick Avis and his five-piece Or
chestra with a distinguished
vocalist will play for the dancing. Formal dress is optional.
Dancing will begin about 8. Com
mittee members . have been stationed in front of the chureh the
past two week? to receive returns. The members will be at the
doors of the church tlfis Sunday
to accept late returns. Tickets are
$5 per couple. Information on
tickets may be obtained at EA.
5028, FR. 5374, FL. 1569, or
EA. 9319. v
Single persons are welcome to
the dinner or the dance.

160 at PTA Meeting

S S m fE R rM C l
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n i n n o r .l D n n i r o Checking the returns for the gnnual St.
Approximately 1Ö0 members of ISIIIIICI U'UIK.G Philomena Men’s Club dinner-dance (Jet. 26 ■
the Altar and Rosary Society and are, Ralph Hanson, chairman, seated, and Bill Curry, committee
PTA members attended the PTA member. The dinner will get under way at 6:30 in the Knights
meeting Oct. 19 to hear thp ‘Jtev. of Columbus Hall, Denver, and dancing to the orchestife of Dick
George Evans describe his tour Avis will follow. Information may be obtained from Myron C.
of the Holy Land at Chfistmas, McGinley at EA. 5028, Bil Burnett at FR. 5374, Bill Curry at
1952. Father E vans,'form er as- FL. 1569, or Rplph Hanson at .EA. 9319. Reservations will be
sistant in St. Philomena’s Par- accepted by the committee after all the Masses this Sunday.—
ish and spiritual director o f the (Photo by Van’s Studio)
PTA, showed slides o f the _trip
and described the scenes in a
half-hour talk.
Mrs. Mack Switzer, PTA Presi
dent, directed the (business meet
ing. A social dancing dass under
the direction of the eighth graders’ mothers will be organized.
Mrs. Ruth Holt was appointed
chairman of the athletic Commit
tee. The kindergarfen won the attendance prize, and Mrs. John
Smithline, the prize cake. Mrs.
John Vos reported that the bake
sale netted $56.
A Pep Club is being formed un
der the direction of Mrs. Apgar
and Mrs. Ruth Holt, PTA adviser. Details will be announced
in the near future. The Pqp
Club will function during the
basketball and baseball seasons
and the remainder ,of the football season.
The eighth grade hayrack , ride |
was held Oct. 20 at Glasier’s |
Barn with all the students enjoying a good time. Eighth grad-(
ers’ parents were chaperons. The
toom mothers arranged the lides
and prepared a snack after the
ride. Dancing followed.

.AT' 4
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Adoration Oct. 25

vi

On the Feast of Christ the
King, Oct. 25, there will be daylong exposition o f the Blessed
Sacrament, with Solemn Mass at
9:30. Expositiop will close with
devotions at 5 p.m.
The prayers of the parishioners are requested _ fo r the
seriously ilT: Miss Janice Trock
and Tony Vigil, patients in Fitzsimons Army Hospital: Arthur
J. Lingle, Mrs. Helen Sak, Mrs.
Emily Bradasich, Mrs. William
Riordan, Mrs. Ivan Olmstead,
and Mrs. Lucy McCall; and for
the d e c e a s e d :
Mrs. Emma
Neville; Ralph F. Taylor, and
James Sharkey.
James Robert Morrisard and
Miss Alice Ann Hirsch were mar

*
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M f l k i l t f l M u s i c ^hree star metnbers of St. Philomena’s band
i f i w n i i i t j i f i w a i v run through a few bars o f music with their
bandmaster and teacher, George Young. From left, Mr. Young,
Catherine McLaughlin, Beatrice Selwyn, and Nancy Layden. The
band practices daily before school,and will soon move into marching drills. Any child who wishes' to learn an instrument or who
plays is welcome to join the band. The group now approximates
20 students.— (Photo by Van’s Studio)
+
A~
.+

B a n d at St. Philom ena s

M
a
rchDrills

To Start
(S t. P h ilom en a ’ s Parish,
D e n v e r)
>

The school band will soon be
in
marching
drills,
George
Young, bandmaster and teacher
of some 20 music enthusiasts,
announced. The program was
inaugurated
two
years
ago
under the direction of the Rt.
Rev. Monsignor William M. Higgins, pastor, together with the
PTA and Men’s Club.
The band meets daily for an
hour before school and every
child is eligible to play. Any
Student who is interested in an
instrument or who can play is
welcome to attend the practice
sessions in the school auditorium.
The PTA bought and presented to the school band three
snare drums. They will be used
in marching and concert drills.
Robert Bruce Price, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Price of
1027 Fillmore Street, was bap-

tized with Robert ’T. and Marie
H. DeCrescentis as godparents.
Two visitors to the school
Oct. 23 won a free day for all
the s(udents.
Mother Mary
Felicitas, Mother General of the
Sisters of Loretto, and Mother
Agnes Marie, £irst assistant, inspected the school building and
visited with the sisters.
Solemn Benediction closed a
day of exposition Oct. 25 in
honor of Christ the King. The
Rev. James L. Ahern, assistant
in Annunciation Parish, was
celebrant, assisted by Father Jo
seph O’Malley and Father James
O’Grady. The Rev. Lucius F.
Cervantes, S.J., preached at the
Solemn Mass Sunday morning.
Prayers were asked this past
week fo r the following who are
seriously ill: Cecilia Desmond,
Mrs. Minnie Lee Flanagan, Ar
thur J. Lingle, and the deceased,
Joseph
Gallagher
and
Mrs.
Bcrnice Williams, mother of
Mrs. Maurus Aziere o f the
parish.

Dinner-Dance
Is Success

[sgr.

rls 111

’ he Rt.
tor' < of

Higgins,
ena’s in
jrüinor surnlng, Oct.
enrose Hosrings. His
s.
m i--

The Men’s Club officers and
dance committee were pleased
with the success of the dinnerdance Oct. 26 in the Knights of
Columbus Hall. Ninety couples
attended.
Ralph Hanson, chairman; Jim
Burnett, and Bill Curry completed all arrangements fo r the
dance and they will make a full
report to the Men’s Club at the
meeting Thursday evening, Oct.
29.
Myron C. McGinley, President,
will direct the meeting, in which
there will be a discussion of the
athletic program.
Dr. Joseph
Hovorka will o ffer several suggestioris to integrate the Men’s
Club. A social hour and refreshments will follow the business meeting.
Discussion (pr a poke
ment ha» ^een under
several wertes and co ....
will report at this week’3 business iWieetinr.
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Checking final details for the fall ca
tival o f Our Lady of the Bell Wednesd;
M n u 1 1 ning, Armistice night, Nov. 11, irt the
r u n y W O V . I I 0f Columbus building, Denver, are, fr
the Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley, chaplain; and Mrs. Gertrude K_
Miss Helen McCormack, cochairmen. Ticket returns sho,
made before Sunday, Nov. 8, to Miss Emma Hodapp, ticket
man, at TA. 6867.
,.
...
The special g ift will be a Thanksgiving dinner with i
and all the trimmings. The committee asks all players to
their own cards, make up their own tables, and play wh
garnw they^ws ^ ^ Bellj an organization for Catholic tel
employes, will hold the fall social function in connection
short business meeting, in which an election of officers for t..
ing two years will take place. A party snack will be ser
the anticipated 75 tables of p la y — (Photo by Van’s Studio

Msgr* Higgins Gratefyl
For Friends' Messages
T h e R t. . R e f* M ottsignor
W illiam M . H ig g ip * /jp a s to r o f
St. P h ilom en a ’ s Parish, D en 
v er, is im p rovin g a fte r m in or
s u rg ery in G lb ck n er-P en rose
H ospital in C o lo ra d o S prings.
H$ has receiv ed m any Commu
n ica tion s o f k in dly interest,
f o r w hich h e is v e ry g ra te fu i.
A t p resen t, h ow ev er, M onsign or H iggin s ca n n ot m a k ^ a c kn ow led gm en t o f these letters
b y m ail b eca u se a con d ition
has d ev elop ed in his rig h t hand
w hich makea pen m an ship v e ry
d iffic u lt. It is com m on ly re .
fe r r e d to as “ d rop p ed w rist.”
T h e d o ctö rs assure him ’ that
fu ll use w ill he re stored in
tim e w ith treatm en t,

-,n«Ü■&!»!«-
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The bulletin comittee o f the
PTÄ will complete work on the
bule^tins this week and parents
will receiva them towards the
middle of the month. Volunteers are requested fo r service
at the piano during the Monday
morning ballet classes.
Mrs.
Mack Switzer may be called at
EA. 3733 fo r further informaition.
The Rev. John N. Haley,
Ipastor of Cure o f Ars Parish’
filled in for the public instruction
dass Oct. 26. Father Haley who
conducted the Cathedral convert
instruction for many years,
spoke on the “ Church and its
Marks.” Approximately 25 persons ar-e attending the series.
There will be a meeting for
the seventh and eighth grade
mothers and fathers on Friday,
Nov. 6, at 7:30 p.m. The? will
makejpkans for the organization
of squMre dancing for the sev
enth and eighth grade boys and
girls.
Boy Scout Troop 124
their families will have
annual dinner Monday eve!
, Nov. 2, at 6 :30 p.m. in the s
i auditorium.
jj The Altar and Rösary Soi
; and the PTA will receive
s. 'Communion in the 8:15 Ma
’ Sunday, Nov. 1.
Mrs. Ira W - Garnett of
,! Garfield will
entertain
! Mother Cabrini Circle in
home Friday, OcL 30,
jo ’ clock.
*"___

T
)

REGISTER

Telephone, Keystone 4205

Girl

St. Philom ena s
(St. Philom erfa’ i Parish, D en v er)

Girl Scout activities, together
with the Operation of tröops in
all grades' was the subject mat
ter among troop leaders and
officers last week in the home
o f Mrs. Roy Struck, Grades eight
through two now have troops
and leaders for the Girl Scout
program.
Following are the officers for
the neighborhood: Mrs. Dan Hoskins, neighborhood chairman;
Mrs. Alice Gruber, neighborhood
organizer; Mrs. Margaret Ramaley, cookie chairman; Mrs. Louis
Neelan, Publicity; and Mrs. Reidman, Juliette Low chairman.
Leaders for each grade are
Mrs. Josephine Bennett, eighth
grade; Mrs. Roy Struck and Mrs.
Helen Blackman, seventh grade;
Mrs. Alice.Gruber and Mrs. Rita
Smithline, sixth; Mrs. J. P. Wasinger. and Mrs. E ., B. Conway,
fifth ; Mrs. V-incent' Shields and
M rs.' Rosemary Patton, fourth;
Mrs. Pete.Van Woensel and Mrs.
Jerry Sudholt, third; and Mrs.
Fred Holub and Mrs. Josephine
Librizzo,' secoqd.
The troops meet once each
week in the school auditorium
and in the leaders’ homes. The
Rev. James F .. O’Grady, S.S.C.,
is spiritual director. ,
Troop 124 was host Nov. 2 to
the parents and scout officials
in the school auditorium. A court
of award followed for Troop 124.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bolte, Capitol
Hill executive director and his
wife, and Mrs. J. P. Logan,
Women’s Boy Scout Auxiliary,
were special guests. The mothers
of the scouts served the dinner
and decorated the hall fo r the
festivities. At the head tables
besides the guests were the Rev.
Joseph M. O’Malley and Father
O’Grady, Pete Van Woensel,
Charles M. McConnell, John
Waggon er, and Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Vifquain.
The mothers 'arranging for
square dancing in the eigh'th and
seventh grade» will nje/n 'Friday
evening, Nov. 6, in tfi« school
auditorium to organlz« for the
fall and winter seasbns. All fathers and mothers Who have children in the upper two grades
are asked to be present for the
conferencp. M rs.» Luther Internann was appointed tentative
chairman by the acting .Com
mittee.

.
_
,
j
from St. Philom'ena’s
G i r l S cout
Pai.iSh and the Parishes of East Denver met last week to arrange
the fall and winter programs for the coming y®al';
From left, front, are Mrs. Fred Holub, Mis. Roy
Struck, Mrs. Dan Hoskins, Mrs. Margaret Rama-

Leuoers

Parish Wörker*
‘For Community Chest

Thursdoy, NovsmbefvS, 1953

.Altar Society to Meet

The Altar and Rosary Society
■ will 4n9et Monday, Nov. 9, in the
home of^jdrs. Harold Dolarul424
Cook Street. A dessert-lupcheon
will be kefved at 1:30 p.m. Tbe
büsiness meeting will Start at 2.
Cohostesses will be Mrs. C. Freu
denstein, Mrs. J. Hovorka, and
Mrs. E. Watson.
Sunday, Nov. 8, tb,e Men’s
Club and the Holy Najjfe Society
will receive Commumon in the
8:15 Mass.
Men ind women are needed
for the choir. Choir members
sing at the 9:30 Solemn Mass
Sundays
and
they
practice
Thursday evenings at 8 o’clock
in the church. Charles Linde
mann is choir director. A young Catholic woman desires room and board with some
Catholic family in , the parish.
This woman desires residence
near the church so that she
can attend daily Mass and Communion. Information may be
obtained from Father O’Malley.
A Catholic family is desired
for a six-room house at 1126
Milwaukee Street, FR. 5222, near
St. Philomena’s School.
The prayers of the parishioners are asked for the folloWing
seriously
ill:
Lawrence
Dolan, 926 Cook Street; Mrs.
Nellie Bickett, Miss Cathleen
Dolan, Patrick J. Boyne, and
Robert A. Talkin; and for Mrs.
Bernice Williams, deceased.
Baptized
were
Elizabeth
Teresa, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Richard L. Birtz, with
Harry M. and Mary E. Grace as
godparents; and Joseph Francis,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Frank Mannix, with Kevin M.
and Virginia Ä. Dever as god
parents.
Floyd G. Stoegbauer and Miss
ley; and back, Mrs. Pete Van Woensel, Mrs. hA
Donna Msrie Rosenow, both of
Riedman, Mrs. J. P. Wasinger, and Mrs.- Er
Salt Lake City, Utah, were marConway. The Girl Scout troops are activlf in a) ried Oct. 31, with Father O’Mal
grades from 8 through 2 in St. Philopiena’s'Schoq ley officiating beföre the Nuptial
Mflss. Robert J. and Dorothy R.
— (Photo by Van’s Studio) .
bjfStewert were b««t man and matwmi o f honor. The couple will;
|ve:fHp D e n fe r -^ fte r a trip
through the Midwest.

Grades

The foHöwihfc women represented the parish m the Com-

munity Chest dnve : M r S. Frank
Patton, m ajor;, Marllu Cürry,
Ipeggy Antonelii, Emmy Lou
Badger, Adelaide Vos, Esther
1Babcock, Helen Reardon, Angie
Bottone, Pauline Connor, Jo
sephine Bennett, Celia Gallagher,
Margaret Reeder, Ruth Holt, Mrs.
M. L. Dyer, Mrs. Barbara. Pease,
Mrs. Phil Albus, Mrs. William
Burnett;
.
Mrs. Dan Hoskins, major; Mrs.
Gil Cichoski, Mrs. J. J. Flynn,
Mrs. T. S. Lindsay, Mrs. Patrick
Horgan, Mrs. Roy Struck, Mrs.
Charles Hackett, Mrs. W. E.
McCabe;
Mrs. Charles McConnell, ma
jo r ; Mrs. Dan Osborn, Mrs. John
Meyer, Mrs. Louis Reidman, Mrs.
Shirley Eldridge, Mrs. John Martinez, Mrs. Vincent SKields, Mrs.
William E. Siebs, Mrs. Robert
Bell, Mrs. John Settle, Mrs. T. V.
Connor, Mrs. Janice Conway,
Mrs. Neil Horan, Mrs. Richard
Janda, Mrs. Karl Gasser;
Mrs. Julius' Conrad, major;
Mrs. Alex Keller, Mrs. Irene
Jacklitch, Mrs. Kathryn Wal
deck, Mrs. G. A. Schwartz;
Mrs. William Waggoner, ma
jo r ; Anna Greenstreet, Margaret
Ramaley, Pearl Floyd, Betty
Burke, Nancy Ireland, Jean i» oat,
Margaret Rutofsky, Stallfc."Lüt
gen, Alethoa Callis, Georgi*“ ""nett. Josephine Librjzzo,
Barry, Myrtle Boyle, I f1"«
Berryhill, Jr.; Mrs. L:J
Mrs. M. M. Kepler, L“
!T,indsav

Two infants were baptized: |
Raymond, son bf Mr. and Mrs. U
Raymond Miller of 1669 St. Paul I
Street, with Joseph H. Rea and i
Frances Kappenhaver as god- .
parents; and Carl Edward Cross, ,,,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John B.
Cross of 2990 Tiocust Street,
with Charles J. am^Esth'er W.b>
Leckenby as godparents, and .
i Mrs. Helen Gross as proxy.
| October devotions are heldj,
nightly at 7:45 and on Sundayt
at 5. They will end on Monday |
evehing, Nov. 2.
Mrs. Dan Öoskins, Girl Scout
neighborhood chairman for the
parish,’ announces a meeting in
the home o f , Mrs. Roy Struck,
954 Madison, Wednesdav after
noort, Oct. 28, at 1:30. Miss
Georgia Eavlywine, Capitol Hill
district director, and all leaders
and committee members shouldi
be present.
A Cub Scout Pack meeting w illL
be held Friday evening, Oct 23 s
at 7:30. All Cubs and their pari
ents are invited to attend.

THE DENV

F y n l n r p r S r m i t c Explorer Post 124 of St. - Philomena’s Boy chäperons, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McCöjT knd, M r.. and Mrs. Pete
E A|#iv c
t « 1 3 Scouts, recently organized troop for boys Van Woensel. The troop desires new members,, vwho can qualify
above 14, held a date dance last week in the school auditorium. through scouting experience.— (Photo by Van’|i‘.Studio)
Pictured above are the troop members with their dates and the
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Set for N u n s at S t Philom ena's

(S t. P h ilom en a ’ » Parish,
D en v er)

received notice.'this past week
that solicitors are circulating
through the parish offering
Catholic magazines artd Bibles
for sale. The rectory has no
knowledge that these solicitors
are
true rqpresentatives
of
Catholic firms.

The annual pantry shower
for the sisters will be held Monday, Nov. . 23, in the school
auditorium, Mrs. Mack Switzer,
President of the PTA, announced this. week. The monthly
PTA meeting will begin fat. 1:4(3 Pep Club Organized
p.m.
>■
• St. Philomena’s Pep Club,
Parishioners .are requested tcrj organized under. the direction of
bring canned goods, Staples, or Mrs. Tony Holt .and Mrs. Louis
other kitchen delicacies.
A Bennett,. held the first meeting
special display table will be set NsoaL 5. ,
./\
i up in the hall fpr the rnemlpers’
T h e. club as a membersKip
use. Frozen foods may be de- df 31 girls of the, seventh and
livered directly to the convent, eighth gfades.' The girls chose
13dl Detroit''Street.,
as the'.name of their club Red
The mothers of fifth grade Tops, and their mottp is "All
students will serve refre&hfhents. Games Happy Games.”
Mrs. & lec' Keller and .'Mrs.
The club will ineet the. first
Lester Galvin are the r'opm and third Thursday öf each
I mothers in Charge.
month after school in the
The Rev.; Joseph M. O’Malley, auditorium. The following girls
aal director of the PTA, were chosen as o'fficers: Norma
present, <a- talk on "The Jean Dugan, President; Linda
|,of Christmal^.”
Gout, vice President; and Mary
from th e parish con - Benson, secretary. Cheerleaders
pe o f th e St. V in ce n t de
for the club are Patty .Bennett,
S o c ie ty . w ill be at the Helen Van Meter, Corine C de
[>f the 'cjiu rch a ft e r all
Baca, and Rose Rita Sleimers.
Sund&y
to
a ccep t
Father O’Malley is spiritual
B« f o r the care o f the
adviser.
»d .»ick du rin g
»» »eason.

the

Parersts fo Sponsor

jiests of the parish have ; Dancing Club
Parents of the seventh and
eighth grade students voted at
a meeting bfov, 6 to Sponsor
square and ballroom dancing on
the second and fourth Fridays of
each month at the school audi
torium from 7 to 9 p.m.
.Tentative plans are to hold
the first dance Friday, Nov. 27,
in the Thanksgiving holiday..
Membership is this dance
club is open to all seventh and
eighth grade students of St.
Philomena’s.

The membership fee is 25 sister o f Mrs. ,'$!&rold F. Wheatcents per year and a fee of 50 ley';. Mrs. Ira Olmstead, and
cents for each dancq and a 60 Lawrence Dolan. Prayers are
cent Charge for nori-members. i.askpd
for
Mrs.
Mary
JCharles Tuffield, a member .bfl! Leonard
and
Harry
Byrd
St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish and [Northrop, deceased.
*
one of Denver’s outstanding 1 Three infants baptized were
square dance callers and dance Mark Munro Kenney, son °*
instructors,
will
direct
the [Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kenney.
group.
with- John and Joyce Maley as
Altar Society Meets
g'odparents; L e t i z i a Marie
Ganale, daughter of Mr. and
In Dolan Home
The Altar and Rosary Society Mrk Jerry Canale, with RalP*1
met in the honte of Mrs. Harold Petrillo and Regina Garrier ? s
Dolan, 1424 Cook Street, Nov. 9. godparents; and Joseph Gobin
son o f Mr. and Mrs.
AI---i
Cohostesses were Mmes. C. A. |Coquillard,
Freudenstein, J. W. Hovorka,
and E. E, Watson.
Father O’Malley addressed the
group
and
read
humorous
Sketches from the book Reproachfully Yours, by Lucile ,Hasley.
Mrs. C. A. Freudenstein reported • a new club, Blessed
Mother,
sponsored
by
Mrs.
Jones. She urged all who do not
belong to clubs to call her and
join a club, as it is a good way
of getting acquainted in the
parish; There are sewing clubs
as wäll as card clubs. Volunteers
are needed for donations of
cookies for the boys in the
Service.
Committees for Catholic lit-,
erature and civil defense were [
suggested for the ’society. The
society voted to’ have a High
Mass offered for the health of
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor William
M. Higgins, and sent a card with
a spiritual bouquet fropi the
members.
Prayers of the parishioners
are requested for the seriously
ill: Moni '
qstorj
who is
pital; M:
Elizabetl
-■
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Philomenaföl
rish Convent
dition Beg
Work has been started on an addition to the convent
of St. Philomena’s Parish, Denver, according to the Rt.
. Rev. Monsignor William M. Higgins, pastor.
The project, which will cost about $65,000, will provide badly needed accommodations for the Sisters of Lo|retto who teach in the parish
(school. The faculty has had to be
augmented in recent years after
the completion o f the addition
to St. Philomena’s School in 1950
and the consequent increase in
enrollment.
The new addition is to the
south o f the present convent on
Detroit Street facing the church.
The exterior will be o f blick,
and the entire building will be
finished to harmonize the old and
new portions.
The first floor will contain a
chapel, 20 by 37 feet in size,
which will seat 20 and is large
enough to accommodate more.
A sacristy will adjoin the chapel.
A new reception room will be
provided, and the present dining
room will be enlarged.
On the second floor o f the
new addition there will be a commanity room 21 by 24 feet in
size, and four new bedrooms.
Bathroom facilities will be added,
as well as storage space. There
will be lavatorfes and built-in
wardrobes in each o f the new
rooms.
I The old porch wil^be removed
from the original portion of the
convent and a new cutstone en->
trance will be built.
J. K. Monroe is architect fo r
the new addition. The general
contract has been awarded to
F. J. Kirchhof. Excavation for
the annex has been completed.
The convent addition is another step in the expansion pro
gram o f St. Philomena’s Parish.
S ch ool A d d ition

A 'second story was added to
St. Philomena’s School in 1950,
providing in the edifice, erected
in 1924 and enlarged in 1928, a
total of 10 classrooms. A brick
tower at the south end of the
building added to the beauty of
the structure.
The second story added fopr
classrooms, a music room with
fou r adjoining practice cubicles,
a large study hall and meeting room, a librax’y, a small
kitchen and dining room fo r the
sisters, since the school is some
distance from the convent; an
e m
^
room and two lava
nt of the schoo} was
folli
sur
dou
Ther

ediately IW an upllment I t l
’ormer Tmmbers.
5 pupils enrolled

this year, with nine Sisters of
Loretto and two lay teachers on
the faculty. Sister Mary Godfrey
is principal.

Junior Parochial League H e a v y w e ig h t G rid Cha

,OMENA’S C A R D IN A L won the 1953
o f the Denver Junior Parochial Football
ngf*a strong team from St. Vincent’s OrpKanage
league bj^ defeating**ä
39-6, in a city playoff game, Sunday, Nov. 8. Starting lineup for
halfback, Joe Loffre.
the St. Philomena Cardinais is pictured above: Linemen, left to Coach Bifl Apgar. halfback’ Rlch Cabre^ Watching

'«• *J*r

Scouts at St. Philomena's
Set Games Party Nov. 20
(St. P h ilo m e n a ’ * P a rish , D en v ep )
fh« parish
narisli will
The seijbts o f the
Sponsor'
B,mes party Friday
evening,^ Nov. 20, in the .school
auditorium
8:15. A T h a n k s will be the .Ijaekf the garnes with lb tur■’tes fdr the evening.
a Bafel at 50 cents
toydning’s fun.
jBHis are being
Squa
Jjfhth and sev’fs t session is
-xd a y after
in the
Jitörjtynl from 7 to
Intemann is

SS1.

St. Ann* Marie’s Circle will
meet in the hörne ö f Mrs. Frank
Beagle at 2914 E. Oojfax at 1:30
p.m. Thursday, Novi 19'.
A Neighborhood Girl . Scout
meeting will be held Wednesday,
Nov. 2, at 1 :30 in the home of
Mrs. R. W. Grub er, 3033 E.
Seventh.
St. Polycarp’s Circle will meet
in the home o f Mrs. E. B. Conway, 1233 Madison, at 1 p.m.
9 .'
, I)
Thursday, Nov. 19.

A ttuck wifl be in front of the
church Sunday. to receive the donated goods fo r the clothing Col
lection. John Vessa is chairman,
assisted by John Mohan, Pat W il
liams, Herb White, Arthur LaBossiere, and Carl Selander.
T h e F ra n ci»ca n F a th e ri from
S t. E liz a b e th ’ * M on a stery w ill
b e g in a tw o -w eek m ission in
S t. P h ilo m e n a ’ * P a r is h b e g in w it k .’. ih e,'fir*t,, w eek o f
n t N öv. 2 9 . T h e w eek o f

y-

pampnier r« R w n --------tibule during the pa'st few we,eks
Prayers o f paritfhioners were
requested last .'week for Mrs.
Elizabeth Meek, Mrs. Ira Olmstead, Robert A. Talkin, J. J.
|Hiekey, and Mrs. Ray A. Jaeger,
|who are ill.
Board and room for a Catholic
is available near St. Philomena’s
Church by calling EA. 1764.
There will be a special Family
Mass at 9:30 on Thanksgiving
day. The regulär Masses are 6:30
and 7:30 weekly. Confessions are
heard daily before.the Masses.
Two parishioners left this past
week for service with the ma
rines: Al_Lawless, son o f Mr.
~ T-r.o*»loss.,and John
^
-- ------ ~-s. J.

•*»
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T w o -W e e k Services to Begin N ov. 29
Mission Scheduled at St. Philomena'*
( S t . P h ilom en a ’4 P arish , ife n v e t )

'

1

nn

A two-week mission will begin
this Sunday, Nov. 29, under the
direction of the Franciscan Faithers from St. Elizabeth’s Monastary, the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
William M. Higgins, pastor, announced.
Franciscan
Fathers
Peter Cavanaugh and Declan
Madden will be the mission
masters.
The women's week o f the par
ish mission will open Nov. 29 in
all the Masses. All the women o f
the parish, married or single, are
|urged to set aside the week and
take part in the mission exercises. Services will be conducted
morning and evening. Masses
daily will be at 6:30, 7 :15, and 9,
the late Mass fo r mothers with
children. There’ will be regulär
mission instructions after the
6:30 and 9 o ’clock Masses. Communion will be distributed each
morning at 6 o’ clock fo r those
iwho must attend work early, and —
rai^n i
again
•
Masses.before the 6:30 and 7:15 J o Q j y g /VUSSEOII Th? ^ eV'oPet^
CaVaaat^
O.F.M.
Services will be held at 7:45 . . .
. an<l
®ev> ^eclan Madden O P i
each evening. There will be no sionanes from St.. Elizabeths Monastery, Denver ’ will
devotions Sunday afternoon at 5.
two-week mission at St._ Philomena’s beginning this Sim j C1
X Uv women’s
The evening Service will last 29.., The
mission is scheduled Nov. 29-Dec 5
j
mission,
about 50 miputes. Mission Con"Dec. 6-12
ecand th el
ifessions will begin Tuesday eve
ning after the Service at 7 :45 and
after that they will be heard dur
ing all public devotions and Serv
ices in the church.
Friday, Dec. 4, the first Friday
o f the month, will be a day of
iEucharistie Exposition.
I The Men’s Club heard Fatheri
George Evans speak at the meet
ing Nov. 19, on experiences dur
ing his three years o f study in
Rome. Myron C. McGinley presided at the meeting. '

S isters T H on k

PTA for Gifts
The Sisters o f Lor^tto in the
person o f Sister Mary Godfrey,
Principal, thanked all the women
o f the PTA who. contributed to
their pantry shower. Mrs. Mack
Switzer presided at the business
meeting that preceded a talk
by the spiritual director, Father
Joseph Ö’Malley, on the “ Spirit
of ■Christmas.” Joe Haie, director
o f safety in the parochial
scHools, spoke on the need of
bicycle safety in the parish.
Charles Y o u n g, bandmaster,
talked ^ ^ ^ H ^ in o th e rs^ p n the

g e s t c f ^ lir v ^ d l^ k s for."
was gifts,' Reproachfully Yours.
The Mov.se Hunter, Shepherd’s
Christmas Book.

Committee Named
For Square Dancing
PTA Will Meet
On November 23
The PTA will meet Montlay,
Nov. 23, at 1:45 p.nlj 'ir> the
school auditorium. The ’ pnHXial
panti’y shower fo r the älstehS Will
be held at this meeting. The fifth
graders’ mothers will be hostesses.
Mrs. Arthur Reeder and Mrs.
Julius Conrad, room mother
chairmen, will have a bulletin
board hanging on the back wall
o f the auditorium for anyone
who is interested in posting articles for sale of trade; baby'-Sitter
Information, rooms for rent, kittens for the asking. or any other
pertinent information.
T he M en’ i Club w ill m eet in
the achool auditorium Thureday, N ov. 19, at 8 p.m ., inatead
o f the uaual laat T h ursday o f
the m onth. The R ev. G eorge
Evana, fo rm e r aaaiatant in St.
P h ilom en a ’ a Church, and now
aaaigned to the C h an cery O f 
fice , w ill ape-ak o f his tripa
through E u rope and w ill ahow
slidea o f hit Rom an daya and
tripa.

Baptized were Kathleen Ann
1 Maloney, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. John J. Maloney, with Ger; ald T. McCoy and Cläre M. Ma! loney as Sponsors and Theresa
Maloney as proxy; Martin Wil
liam McElwain, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William H. McElwain, with
1 Donald E. and R. Rita Quist as
Sponsors; Cherryl Ann Müllen,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Ed: mund T. Müllen, with William
, B. Bastien and Rita J. Reardon
’ as Sponsors; and Cynthia Lee
‘ Cannon, daughter of Mr. and
| Mrs. Richard L. Cannon with
j Donald T. Cannon and Evelyn M.
Erickson as Sponsors.

. Zavislan-Seger
Rites Are Held

Thomas J. Zavislan o f Cathe- 1
dral Parish and Miss Rita E.
Seger o f St. Philomena’s Parish
were married Nov. 14 in St.
Philomena’s C hu rch .
Father
O’M alley.efficiated at the wedding feefore the. Nuptial Mods.
Best man was George Zavislap,
the bridegroom’s brother,iJVnd
maid of honor was M. Maicine
Ruhenkamp. The couple wilMive
in Denver after a trip to {he coast.

The parents’ Committee for .the
Friday evening.i- square dancing
has been announced under the :
direction o f Mrs. Clara Inte- \
mann. They are Mmes. Bill Bur- nett, Blake Vifquain, David Eby, ‘
Owen Van Meter, L. L. Bennett, l
Frank Patton, Edwin Roberts,
Arthur Reeder, J. F. Whaelty,
and John Floyd. Chaperons for
Friday, Nov. 27, will be Messrs.
and Mmes. Vifquain, Eby, Dinan,
Burnett, Van Meter, Floyd, Pat
ton, Reeder, and Foy. The Stu
dent committee that helped organize is comppsed o f Mary Settle, Margaret Nelan, Dale Osborn,
Charles Eby, Mary Jo Dinan,
Sharon Doyle, Phil Rotole, Mike
Carroll, and Frances Intemann.
An illustrated brochure in
color was sent .to all parents that
they could sign fo r their child’s
permission to attend. Parents 'are
responsible fo r bringing their
child to and from the dancing
school.
The fall series o f instructions
for Catholics and non-Catholics
ends*this Friday, and the private
instructions will begin for converts. Approximately 40 persons
have attended the series.
Pamela Anne Collins, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward W.
Collins, was baptized with Dr.
and Mrs. James E. Cummings as
godparents.
A large truckload o f clothes,
shoes, and bedding was donated
by parishioners Sunday. Jack
Vessa was in Charge of the St.
I Vincent de Paul workers, assisted by Arthur LaBossiere,
Jqhn Mohan, Pat Williams, Carl
Selander, and Herb White.
More 'than $200 was realized
from the games party sponsored
by^'the scouts of the parish—
Boy, Cub, and Explorer. Charles
McConnell and Pete Van Woensel directed the activities, assisted by William Wa£goner,
William Boyle, Sr.; Mack Switzer, Jämes Sudholt, Harry Inte
mann, Rupert Meek, Jr.; and
Hank Carroll. Two turkeys left
from the party were taken to the
converit and rectory.
The Boy Scouts o f troop 124
elected the followin^: Senior
patrol deader, Charles Switzer;
troop scribe, Larry Vifquain;
and quartermaster, Billy Waggorier.
\
Two patrols were formed, the
Cobra Patrol and the Dragnet
Patrol. The Cobra Patrol selected
Val Grant as leader, Dennis Duggan as assistant leader, and Tom
Burnett as scribe. The Dragnet
Patrol will be under the leader
ship o f Jim Burnett, with Jerry
Sommers as assistant. leader! and
Bucky Blish as scribe.
,
Claude
BeDan
transferred
from troop 205 to become a new
member o f troop 124.
'
Prayers o f parishioners were
asked for the seriously ill, Mrs.
Estelle Bagan and Charles Riede.
Our Lady’s Club will meet in
the home o f Mrs. Julius Conrad,
864 Garfield,- Friday, Nov. 27,
at 1 p.m.

*

The addition will includa a chape), a, large commiuiity .Toom,
and four nuns’ rooms. A new reception room will he provided for
th r convent' atid the dining room will be enlarged. J. K: 'Monroe is
vided by the addition being built on the convent of St. Philömena’s the architect for the project. Contractor is the Frank J. Kirchhof
Parish, Denver. An architect’s sketch of the convent with the- addi
Construction Co.
tion (at left) is shown above. >
,

St.Philomena'sConvent r
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the B e ll Society
To Form Jefferson G ro u p
By H elen B yrne
band is a disabled Veteran of
The first resident o f J effer World War I and she is the
son County to become a member niother o f two daughters, Mrs.
of Our Lady of the Bell Society Michael Halliw o f All Saints’
will also organize other members Parish and Mrs. Peter Fallico,
in Golden, Lakewood, and Ar- Jr., of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
vada. She is Mrs. Esther L. Con- Parish. She also has five grandahan, the. switchboard operator children.
at the Jefferson County CourtMrs. Conahan was secretary of
house and..a member o f St. Jo- the Altar Society in 1948, Presi
seph’s Parish, Golden. She is a dent of St. Anne’s Circle in 1950
friend of j Miss Emma Hodapp, where she organized the Little
one of, the founders o f the Den St., Anne Rosary, is now' Presi
ver urtltjl , T
dent of the Delphian Society,
Our Lady of the Bell is the past President o f the American
spiritual society for both active Legiop Auxiliary, and is cKäpand retired telephone workers. lain o f the District Five Auxil
ThisgrAup was founded in Phila iary. She is also rehabilitation
delphia and the Rev. Joseph chairman for hospitalized veterO’Malley of St. Philomena’s Par ans.
ish is moderator o f the local
Düring the coming week she
br'anch. The Jefferson County will contact the members of the
group will be an actual part o f telephone exchanges at Lake
the city. unit and attend all fune- wood and Arvada and within a
tionsÄ* ’ *’
short time the members of Jef
an has worked as a ferson County will be full mem
rator for many bers o f the Our J.ady o f the' Bell
ked in Denver in Society. She now has mertibers, (at^the Rocky ship cards and requests all
Moupta1
rs during the war women interested in joining.the
years
ainci 1946 at the group to call Golden 1020-W.
courthi
She was b o «i in Any one who has worked fo r the
Holly,
il 1946 was a resi- telephone Company ^t any time
dent i
■'enver ______
and a. mem- or as a PBX operatßr'A’ eligible
her o f St. Leo’s Färish^HHt hus- to join.
' 1 .1
+
+
+
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S t P hilom ena s

Mis
(St. Philomsn«.’ » Paruh, D envit“)

The Franciscan mission has
been an extraordinary success
this past week. Fathers Peter
Cavanaugh, O.F.M., and Declan
Madden, O.F.M., will begin the!
men’s mission this Sunday, and!
they expect the greatest number’
of men to attend the nightly Serv
ices and daily Masses.
Daily Masses will be at 6:30
and 7:30, and mission sermonsj
will be given after each Mass.
The evening devotions will be at
7:45. Communion will be distributed before the 6:30 and 7:30
Masses for the men who will have
to leave for work.'
Confessions will begin after
the Tuesday evening Services.
Confessions will be heard also on
Monday afternoon from 3 to 6 for
the Feast o f the Immaculate
Conception, Dec. 8. .Masses on
Tuesday will be the first four
Masses o f the Sunday schedule,
5:45, 7, 8:15, and 9:30. There
will be no devotions Sunday
afternoon. Thursd^y will be a
day o f Exposition pf the Blgssed
Sacrament from before the first
Mass through the evening .Serv
ices.
More than 500 wdmen attended
the d a ily devotions- during the
first few days o f this week. The
children of the parish made their
mission on Tuesday through
Thursday afternoon at 2:30. The
missionaries will be visiting the
isick^of the parish during the reis the topic under discussion on Monday morning before maining' days of the mission, and
the girls of the eighth, seventh, and sixth grades come any parishioner who Wishes to
inio-St. Philomena’s Auditorium for ballet classes. From left see them may cdll them at the
,r,- ballet instrue
down
Lillian Covillo and Miss Ftifidann Parke1
instruc- rectory.
* in the upper
are and Mrs. Patrick F- Horgan'
SW
Congregational singing was exby
*>orS’ „rades receive an hour o:
ceptional, the Rt. Rev. Monsignor William M. Higgins, pastor, J;old the women this week.
Choir members helned the congregatiq
unde:
LaT
seati
■ . --

V£% _____

Julia Bradbury
«
Miss Julia p j®
former membft
mena’s, this
parish to whi?
mother came 45 years ago. Miss
Bradbury stated that she joined
her family at Services in Mercy
Hospital Chapel before the pres
ent church was built in 1021. Father Michael Donovan was pastor when they first cäme to the
parish. Her parents moved into
a new hörne at 1144 Madison
Street in 1908. They attended
dedication Services at St. Philo
mena’s. Miss Bradbury. now lites
at 349 Milwaukee Street.
Sunday, Dec. 6, is Communion
iay for the Altar and .Rosary So
ciety 'and the PTA in the *8:15
Mass.
Banns of marriage were r
nounced between Rudolph Jose
Guide of St. Francis de Sal
and Miss Joanne Mae Gilroyä
St. ■ Philomena’s: and Rob4
Dennis Gibbons of Holy Farne,
and Miss Mary Sue Galvin fj
St. Philomena’s.
:T h e'. prayers of parishioners
are- a.sked for the following, who
’are seriously ill: Miss Mary Elpers, Miss Mary Jane Costello,
Mrs. Lola McManus, and William
A rp; and for the deceased John
Förster, father of Mrs. Marguerite Tauer, 929 Madison
Street.

PTA Bulletin Board
A unique feature o f future
PTA meetings will be a large
bulletin board placed in the rear
of the auditorium, Mrs. Mack
Switzer, PTA President, announced this past week in conjunction with Mrs. A r t h u r
Reeder and Mr^. Julius Conrad,
chairmen. The bulletin board will
supply notices of personal and
household news together with any
type
of
announcements
not
worthy of interrupting tlje PTA
business meeting. The board is
being donated by the parish.' Any
notices sent to school or mailed
to the officers of the PTA will
be on the board at the beginning
of the hext meeting.

Bapks-Flanagan Wedding
.William R. Banks and Miss
Rosemary P. Flanagan were marridh’ in St. Philomena’s Church
with Monsignor Higgins officiating. Edwin P. Banks was
man for his brother, and
Rita M. Flanagan, maid of
for her sister. Mrs. Betty
son and Mrs. Wilma E.
blast were bridesmaids
■Eleanor B. Lytle .was
bridesmaid. James J. Lyt
Latvrence V. Mohninger
ufehers.
' ■ 1 !H.
Mrs. Thomas Carhjl left
Petersburg, Fla., for an
nite stay.

P n n flis il
The rnembers o f St, Philonrena’ s
* ® P '*'*^**
Pep Club who cheered their football teams to the city parochial championship in
theheavyweight division and the runner-up in
|M|MMriMMtfndJil|;htweight division, are picl H B i B i i i l l » S < t t i crlea(U'rs an(l TeP Club are
by Mrs. Ruth Holt and
with Mrs. Bill Apgar,

l

I

Pictured above are, front, fron?

Board o f Review

i

fcouts of 124 will haye.^a
:rd o'f review Monday evening»
1. 14, at 7:30 in the sdnool
itorium.
e seventh and eighth grade
dancing club, Buttons and
will have a dance Friday
ig, Dec. 11, in the school
«t* also
scB__chant
i— l.
carolers ■will
-orium from 7 to 9. Charles
mas music on Milwauke
luffield will be the caller for the
more, and St. Paul Streets
dance. ^Mrs. Clara Intemann,
9 that evening.
^
chairman. for this program, reChristma» Recital ■'»
ports T4 students attended the
Sister Maiy Venard will pre Ifirst dan.ce.
sent her music pupils in a Christ
mas recital at school next Mon
day, Tuesday, and Wednesday
afternoons.
Mrs. Mack Switzer, President
o f the PTA, announces that the
Christmas party for the school
children will be held Friday
afternoon Dec. 18, in each
room, under the direction o f the
fourth grade room motherd, Mrs.
Clara Intemann and Mrs. Mar
garet Struck, assisted by Mrs.
Margaret Reeder and Mrs. Mary
Conrad. The fourth graders’
mothers will assist in serving refreshments.
Banns o f marriage were announced fo r the first time between Gaye Don Harris and Miss
Colleen Marie Wensinger, both
o f this parish.
The men’s mission is being
held each evening at 7:45. Masses)
this week will be at 6, 7, and'
8:15. The 6 and 7 o’clock Masses
will be the Mission Masses for
the men o f the parish. Communion will be distributed b^fore
.these Masses and a short misfeion
! sermon will follow.,
Confessions for the men’ s m is-■
sion are held after each morning1
Service and after each evening

o
reConverts W ill Join C h u

Forty A d u lt Baptism s
i (S t. Philomena’ « Pari»h, Denver)

. Elghteen converts will be
baptized betöre Christmas
as' a res ult of the fall instructio» föasses in St. Phil
omena'ß Parish. It will bring
the total numbe'r of adults who
ha’ve been baptized in the year
to 40. ,Th}rty-eight attended the
fall seriös )vith eight couples taking the mixed marriage instructions. The new converts will be
confirmed this spring.
The Altar and Rosary So
ciety will meet Monday, Dec.
14, in the home of Mr». J. F.
Jordan, 1601 Cook Street. Cohostesses will be Mr». H. B.

Fisher, Mr». L. H. Herr, Mr«.
F. A . Riley, and Mr». A . M.
Stratton.
A Christma« de»»ert-luncheon will be »erved at 1 :3 0 and
the meetirtg will begin promptly at 2 p.m.

Senior Choir to Visit
Convalescent Homes
The "senior choir, under the
direction o f Charles M. Linde
mann, will present a series of
Christmas carols fo r the patients
in convalescent homes of the
parish on Friday, Dec. 18.
Choir members will leave the
rectory at 7:30 p.ni. .and they
are asked to assemble in the
basement Conference room. The

Y

Service.

,

Thursday, Dec. 10, will be a
nay of Eucharistie exposition and
j ^ e Blessed Sacrament will be
Jpublicly exposed from before the
~
.
*tt . -.v/vnino’

St. Philomena':

M i s s Rösemary Ann Flan
agan b e c a m e
the bride of
W i l l i a m R.
Banks on Friday, Nov. 27,
at G:30 p.m. in
St. Philomena’s
Church,
Den' ver. The ceremony was witnessed by Monsignor William
M. Higgins, assisted by Father
James
O’Grady a n d
Father Joseph
O’Mallcy. , The
bride was given
in maiTiage by
her unele, Ray
mond
Flana
gan of M o n ■
u>-': \-:n
mouth, 111.
The b r i d e |
wore a white
s a t.i.n g o w n
styled in the
clagsical tradition. Her veil
w a s of tulle
with a venetian
, . _________ _____ cap o f lace and
ne t» n ir o *
orchid, with stephanotis, on a white
*k. The only jewelry worn by the bride was a pearl hhcklace
is a gift from 'the bridfegroom. The maid of hbrioT, Rita
-wiabagan, sister of the bride, wore a gown of gold net and
JE/ with a garland of gold flowers for her hair. Sfie can’ied
a Colonial bouquet.
The-bri4esroaids were Mrs. Reed Stillson and Mrs. John W ag
eonblast.' They wore matching gowns o f green velvet and' net with
headpie'ces. of green flowerß. Their bouquets were colonial.
The junior bridesmaid, Eleanor Lytle, wore a gown of gold net
and velvet. Edwin P. Banks, brother of the bridegroom, was the
best man. Ushers were Lawrence Morriger and James Lytle.
Out-of-town guests were Lawrence Flanagan, Robert Flanagan,
and Leo Legry, uncles of the bride, from Monmouth, 111.
The coupfe are on an extended trip to New York, Florida, and
New Orleans. They will be at hom e'after Dec. 29.
The bride attended Loretto Heights College and Colorado
University. The bridegroom attended the Univei&ty _pf Pittsburgh
and is a gra'duate o f the Denver University Law School,-where. he
was affiliated with the Alpha Phi Delta, law,-fraternitv.
t
He is now an attorney with,the air force-finanoS certer. Parents-'of the bride and hridegroom are Mrs. Mary A. Flapagan »nd
Mrs. Anna Banks.— (Photo by 0 . W. Fischer)

N

' St. FKUpmenaY carolers will
nieet in the bsiem ent C o n fe r
ence roorjq of tho-rectory. Friday evening, Dec. 18, at T iAO
in preparation for ,the »ing
ing of Christma« carol» in tho
convalescent home o f the.parish. Charles Lindemand, choir
director, will lead the group.

Banns of marriage are announced for the first time between Richard Peter Schuster of
Holy Name Parish, Racine, Wis.,
and Miss Virginia Joyce Schu
ster o f St. Philomena’s; John
Reinhardt o f St. Philomena’s and
Miss Gertrude Machinot o f St.
Vincent de P aufs; Gaye Don
Harris o f St. Philomena’s and
Miss Colleen Marie Wensinger of
St. Philomena’s.
The daily Mass schedule has
been resünjed at 6:30 and 7:30
after the completion of the Mis
sion. Holy Communion is distributed daily before eaöh Mass.
Congratulations were offered
publicly last Sunday at all the
Hasses to Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Cotter o f 1350 Clayton Street,
whose son, the Rev. John Cotter,
will be ordained this Saturday
in Rome fb f the Archdiocese of
Denver. %
St. Ann Marie’s Circle will
have its Christmas party in the
home of Mrs. Carl Selander, 3414
Colfax Avenue, Thursday, Dec. ■
17, at 1:30 p.m.
Boy Scout Troop 124 and Ex
plorer Post will, have -winter
camp Dec. 27-28-29, under the
supervision of Mr. Van Woesensel.
Troop T24 will give a basket
to a needy family this year. .
The Cub Scouts of Pahk 124
will hold the annual Christmas
party- Friday, Dec. 18, at 7:30
in the school auditorium. Santa
Claus will be there to distribute presents to the Cub Scouts
and their Brothers and sis'ters.'1
Parents o f the scouts are invited
to attend, and refreshments will
be served. Mothers of the Cub
Scouts will be hostesses with
Mrs. John Va^, an cf Mrs, Robert
Bell as cocHajrmen. .The awards
to the Ctt» Scattts will be given
by CoacB ^Hahlc-' Carroll, scoutmaster.
■’ .
A square dance tvill be held
D ec, ÄU at. thfe «school hall from
7 to -9:30.-Adfnission is 50 Cents.
Refreshments and, entertainment
will be sponsoPed by 'the Red
Tops Pep .Clifb' in honor of the
football «teäms/
Anne Pauline Cieiura was
born .Dec. 5. Her mother is the
form er Sheila Strain.

C o m m u n io n

W ill

(St. Philomena’ a Parish, Denver)
Communion will be brought to
the sick of the parish Tuesday
and Wednesday momings, Dec.
22 and 23. Parishioners are
asked to contact the rectory if
they wish Communion brought
to the sick members of their
families.
The Christmas crib will be set
up and lighted by the members
o f the Altar and Rosary Society
the beginning o f next week. Ushers will distribute Christmas 'remembrances at all the Masses on
Christmas.
Prayers o f parishioners \vere
requested Dec. 13 for the following s e r i o u s l y ill: M. A.
Hickey, Jack Swofford, Patrick
Begley;^ and the following deceased:'Joseph N. Marrone, Sr.,
and ThofnaAMcGlone.
Thei)^ was a,great turnout during the' past two-week mission.
The Frahciscan .Fathers estimated approximately 900 adults
and 450 childreh o f the parish
completed their spiritual works
during 'the ' fortnight of mission
instructiorfs/ Franciscan Fathers
Peter C 1 a v e r Cavanaugh and
Declan Maddeti -were the preachers.
s

BeB ro u gh t

to S ic k in

I !

Altar Society Meets
The Altar and Rosary Society
met Dec. 14 in. the home of
Mrs. Frank Jordan, 1601 Cook
Street', with Mrs. Harold F.
Wheatley, President,, conducting
the business meeting. Cohostesses were Mmes. H. B. Fisher,
L. f IJ. . Herr, F. A. Riley, and
Ä. Mi'JStratton. A dessert-luncheon Was served before the meet
ing An the traditional Christmas

Lightweight >Ca ra in als,
undefeated in r e g u lä r
league games during the 1953 football season,
won the East Side Parochial crown but feil before
St. Vincent de Paul’s in the championship game,
33-6. Members of the St. Philomena Lightweight
squad are, front row, left to right, David Layden,
Kummy Lutgen, Eddie Eldridge,. Bill McLaugh-

Sf. PhÜomena's

Mrs. George Wimmer was intrödpced as a new member. Miss
Eya Walsh gave the deanery report beging a program fo r Civil
Defense on parish level together
with a librarian and social Serv
ice prögram. A Christmas gift to
the Region o f Mary was votTed
fo r gifts to the older patients in
convalesCent homes.
Members o f the Altar and Ro
sary Society will be at all the
doors o f the cbdrch this Sunday
to accept offerings o f parish
ioners fo r Christmas flowers and
decoration^.
Committees w e r e appointed
fo r altar service during the
month o f December and fo r the
erection of the Christmas crib
the first of next week.
The Parent-Teachers’ Association’s Christmas party for the
children o f the gchool will be
held Friday afteyrioon from 1 to
3. Mrs. Mack Switfcer, PTA Presi
dent, will be in charge o f the
Parties, which will be held in
each classroom. Mrs. J. S. Con
rad, Mrs. Clara Intemann, Mrs.
Margaret Reeder, and Mrs. Mar
garet Struck, fourth grade room
mothers, togethbr with mothers
from the grade will serve refreshments and direct the Christ
mas activities.
»

lin, Larry Vifquain, Charlie rSwitzer, and Dick
Patton; second row, Bill Shipp,’iJoe Bagan^ Gene
Blish, Tommy Rotole, Claude Bedan, and John
Mollison; third row, Mike Carröll, Jack McKnight, Jim Rhoades, Billy Waggoner, Kenny
Lutz, and Harold Wheatley. In the back row are
Coach Bill Apgar, Rieh Cabrey, Mike Stuart, and
the Rev. James O’Grady.

St. Philomena's Man
Buried in Mt. Olivet
Requiem High Mass for Mi, chael A. Hickey, widely known
! men’s clothing buyer, was celebrated in St. Philomena’s Church
Dec. 22. Burial was in Mt. Olivet
Cemetery. Horan M o r t u a r y
handled arrangements.
Mr. Hickey died Dec. 20 in St.
Joseph’s- Hospital after a long
illness. He was 73.
Born May 30, 1880, at Albany,
N.Y., Mr. Hickey came to Den
ver at the age of three with his
parents. He gttended St. Patrick’s School.
He was employed at the May
onipany from 1892 to 1894. He
’s employed as a buyer at Dan.s & Fisher in 1924 and held

that Position until his retirement
in 1951.
Mr. Hickey lived at 950 Leyden
Street. He was a member o t the
Knights of Columbus, Friendly
Sons of St. Patrick, and St.
Philomena’s Church.
He is survived by hfs •wife
Marzette, whom he married in
1915; two daughters, Mrs. Mar
garet M. Parks and Mrs. Mar
zette McClelland, both o f Den
ver; two sons, John A. of La
Junta and Robert O. o f Denver;
two sisters, Mrs. Anne Beeler of
Morrison and Mrs. E. M. Beeler,
Scarsdale, N. Y .; and 11 grandchildren.

Sv.Philomena's
Unit Has Party
For Altar Boys
(St. Philomena'« Parish, Denver)

The Altar and Rosary Society
had a theater party for the altar
boys o f the parish at the Denham theater Dec. 21. The following boys were invited: Eighth
grade, P a u 1 Bottone, Charles
Eby, Val Grant, Jerry Somers,
Charles Switzer, Larry Vifquain,
Jim Burnett;
S e v e n t h grade: Bobby A l
berto, E u g e n e Blish, Thomas
Burke, Mike C a r r o l l , Vin
cent Connor, M i c h a e l Floyd,
David Layden, Jimmy Lutgen,
Kenny'vLutz, Dick Patton, Bill
Riordan, Philip Rotole, Billy
Waggoner, Harold Wheatley;
Sixth g r a d e : Bing Albus,
Andy Buke, Tom Burnett, Den
nis Callis, Jack Doyle, Dennis
Duggan, Jack Gallagher, Terry
McCabe, Frank McGlone, Jack
McKnight, Tommy Totole, and
Tommy Switzer.
Christmas Masses will be at
midnight and at the regulär
Sunday schedule, 5:45, 7, 8:15,
9:30, 11, and 12:15.
The Soltemn Mass will begin at
midnight, preceded by the singing o f Christnjas carols at 11:80.
Confessions will be heard Thursday from 3 to 6 and 7 to 9.
Benediction will follow the
12:15 "Mass on Christmas, and
so there will be no devotions at 5
p.m.
The prayers o f the parishioners are asked .for the following,
who are seriously ill: Miss An
toinette Groschupf, Mrs. Terry
Wessells, William F. Boyle, M.
A. Hickey, and Mrs. Joseph Bruseke; and the following deceased:
Thomas D. McGlone of 1236 Mil
waukee Street; Chris Garde' of
Washington, Okla., uncle o f Mrs.
W. E. Sheehy; and the Rev.
Christian Darley, C.SS.R., o f St.
Joseph’s Parish, Denver.
The Altar and Rosary Society,
under the dirfection o f Mrs.
Wheatly, will d e c o t a t e the
church and the Christmas crib
for Midnight ■ Mass and- the
Christmas season.
Henry,
Doering, fathcr o f
Mrs. Hay A. Jaeger and grand-l
father of Eathcr Walter Jaeger
died Dec. 20 in Ft. Madison, Ia!

Holy Hour
Opens Church Year

The above ‘ group were the chaperons and
principals for the party. From the left, front row,
they are Charles Tuffield, caller; Mrs. Luther. Intemann, Mr. Intemann, Mrs. John Kaymond, Mrs.
the seventh and eighth grades honoring the foot- Roy A. Struck, and Mr. Struck; and back row,
ball teams that won the City Heavyweight Cham Mrs. L. L. Bennett, Mr. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs.
pionship and runner-up ;n the Lightwpight divi- Owen Van Meter, and Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Holt.
sion. The new “ Buttons and Bows” squave dance The club meets the first and third Friday evenings
group, composed of seventh and eighth grade stu- o f the month.— (Photo by Van’s Studio)
dents, also honored the Pep Club.
+i
+
+
+
+
P h ilo m e n a ’ s
held a

'Buttons und
P a .r is h
Square Dance Group ^
u

St.

l

Philom . CH anges Mass H o u rs

Rev. Monsignor William M. Hig- Mass will be omitted on the days
i|—i—
when there nrp
are funerals
funerals or
or
The new schedule fo r weekday gins, pastor.
Weekday
Masses
will
i q . ' ' weddings. The 8:15 Mass also
Masses beginning Monday, Jan.
3, was announced by the Rt. 6:15, 7:15, and 8:15. The 8:15 will be omitted on the days when
Mass will bc said in the convent.
Communion will be distributed
before each Mass.
Masses on Sundays will remain
at 5:45, 7, 8115, 9:30 (Solemn),
11, and 12:15. Confessions are
heard before and after each
morning Mass and during the
Sunday Masses, with the exception o f the 9:30 Mass.
On Friday, Jan. 1, the Feast of
the Cirdumcision and a holy day
o f Obligation, Masses will follow
the Sunday schedule, 5:45, 7,
8:15, 9:30, 11, and 12:15. It is
also the first Friday of the
mnut.h. and (lonfessions will be
(S t. Philomena’ » Parish, Denver)

hours.
Anyone who has acquired resi|dence in the parish recently is
asked to supply his name, ad
dress, and phone number on
cards handy fo r this information
in the church Vestibüle.
The prayers of the parishioners are asked for Mrs. Marga
ret M. Smith and Mrs. Sara Gar
land, who are seriously ill, and
Mrs- Francis Cassidy of

St. Philomena’s Church opened
the Church year Dec. 27 with a
Solemn Holy Hour in honor of
the Marian Year. Approximately
75 members o f the parish joined
the pastor and two assistants in
the Services for the persecuted of
the Church. Monsignor Higgins
preached on the “ Church in
Chains” and related the need of
faith’s increase to our daily practice o f faith. Father O’Grady led
the Rosary and Father O’Malley
the Litany o f the Saints. The
Marian Year prayer was read
during Benediction.
The senior choir sang for the
Christmas season and did an exeellent job, Monsignor Higgins
told the members o f the choir.
Monsignor sat l.r the choir loft
during the Solemn Mass at 9 :30.
Charles Lindemann is choir director, and Mrs. Patrick D. Horgan, Organist. The choir sings for
the Solemn Mass each Sunday at
9:30 and practices Thursday
evenings at 8.
The Altar and Rosary Society
and the PTA will receive Com
munion in the 8:15 Mass Sunday,
Jan. 3.
Mrs. H. Wheatly thanks the
following who helped with the
Christmas tree and flower Col
lection after the Masses Dec. 20;
Mmes. H. Fisher, J. Flynn, A.
Guenther, L. Herr, W. Jones, F.
Jordan, S. 'Celle,, J. McConaty,
J. Sanches, W. Sheehy, C.
Shreiner, L. Stakebake, A. Stratj ton, J. Walsh, E. Watson, and H.
: Zook, and Miss E. Walsh.

<

T llO P n n r l l l h w*^
at^v*sers ancI coac^ recently held a holi■
• C p V lU D day ,jance ;n
Philomena’s School to celebrate
the victorious football season and anticipate the opening of the basketball season.
A t the left o f the first row is Mrs. Ruth Holt; Pep Club adviser,
and at the right, Mrs. L. L. Bennett, coadvisor. In the front row,
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A t S t Philom ena 1s in 1953
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i

(St. Philomena’s Parish, Denver])
92,000

Sacred Hosts

were administered in

St. Philomena’s Church during 1953, the Rt. R ev. Mon
signor W illiam M. H iggins, pastor, announced at all the
M asses Jan. 3. This is an increase o f 10,000 Communions
over the previous year o f 1952.
Monsignor Higgins asked par-i
ishoners to continue their devotion to the Blessed Sacrament
during the coming year and hopes
thät the number o f communicants will increase. He reiterated that the sacrament o f the
Eucharist may be received devoutly
and
profitably
even
though parishioners may not feel
they may remain fo r the entire
Mass.
Communion is distributed before each daily Mass and dur
ing the 6:30, 7 :30, and 8:15
Masses. The 8:15 Mass will be
omitted on days o f funerals and
weddings as well as when Mass
is said in the convent.
Sunday, Jan. 10, is corporate
Communion Sunday for the
Men’s Club and the Holy Name
Society.
Children’s Mass fo r the school
is Friday at 8 :15.
F a ith fu l t o Gef
Copies of Prayer

Next Sunday parishioners will
reeeive a copy^of the prayer toi
the Blessed Virgin composed by
Pius XII fo r the Marian Year
and on the reverse side the
Litany o f Loretto. The card is
12 M. inches by eight. The print
will be very easy to read. Pär1ishoners are asked to keep the
lCard at their bedside and read
|the prayers frequently.

between tne cneerieaaers, sie uns. n;u njjgoi and Mr. Apgar, coach.
The Pep Club' is composed of girls of the seventh and eighth
grades who mainatin a “ B” average in their school deportment. The
club cheers at all school games and meets once a month. They wear
red beanieg, red kerchiefs, and" white blouses as uniforms, as the red
and white colors of the school.— (Photo by Van’s Studio)

T h e A lta r and R o ia r y S o 
cie ty w ill m eet n ext M on da y,
Jan. 11, at the sch ool library.
A
dessert-lu n ch eon w ill b e
served at 1 :3 0 , and the m eetin g w ill b egin p rom p tly at 2
p.m .
T h e hostesses w ill b e
M m es. J. F loy d , J . H en ry, H .
M ea d, and N. O w n em ,

Three Weddings Held

-

Mrs. H. Wheatley thanks the
following fo r their co-operation
in the decorating o f the church ly
fo r the Christmas season: Mmes. V
H. Fisher, A. Guenther, R. Hanson, J. Jordan, and G. Schwartz,
and Mr. H. Mead and Mr. H.
Wheatley.
Mrs. J. Floyd had Charge o f
the boy*s surplices and Mrs. E.
Hirsch and Mrs. O. Nichols were
in Charge o f the cassocks. Miss
:T. Moran and Mrs. W. Sheehy
|had charge o f the candles.
The PTA will meet Jan. 25
at 1 :45 p.m. in the school auditorium. Guests will be past presidents o f the PTA. The second
grade room mothers,_ Mrs. Paul|ine Connor and Mrs. Rita Smithlline, will be hostesses.
Infants baptized were Chris
tine Lee Abelein, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman C. Abe
lein, Ji'-. o f 917 Cook Street,
with Dan and Dorilda Hanifen
as godparents; Anthony Kevin
Mielkus, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward A. Mielkus, with Ed
ward L. Clayton and Michele
Hoodford as godparents; Lynette
Louise Lyons, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. John J. Lyons of 1446
Adams Street, with Maiwin and
Ida Lyons as godparents; and
Anne Pauline Cieciura, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Steven J. Cie
ciura, with Joseph S. Cieciura,
Jr., and Wanda Rapelyca as god
parents.

Rudolph J. Guide o f St. Fran
cis de Sales’ Parish and Miss
Joanne Mae Gilroy of St. Philo
mena’s Parish were married before a Nuptial Mass on Dec. 26
|in St. Phi(omena’s Church, with
Father Joseph O’Malley officiating and celebrating the Mass.
Fred T. Kotte’nstette and Mar
garet C. Matty were best man
and maid of honor.
On Dec. 26 Robert D. Gib
bons of Holy Family Parish and
Miss Mary Sue Galvin of St.
Philomena’s Parish were mar
ried, with Monsignor Higgins officiating before the Nuptial Mass.
Charles Lehrer was best man and
Jeanne Galvin, maid of honor.
Gaye D. Harris and Colleen
M. Wenzinger were married on
Dec. 28, with Father O’Grady
celebrating the Nuptial Mass and
Mr*. and Mrs. Gien D. Harris as
witnesses.
Monsignor Higgins,
officiated at the wedding.
1

St. P h ilo m en a 's P T A Sets 'Style S h o w 1
(S t. Philomena’ * Parish,
Denver)

and first grade
juungsiTO in St. Philomena’s School,
Denver, made and filled stockings with goodies and gifts for the
ffrst grade children o f Sacred Heart School before the holiday
season. The children of the third and fourth grades gave their
“ cheery pie” gifts to Sacred Heart’s second graders. In return
the Sacred Heart Parish group entertained the upper grades of
St. Philomena’s School.
Pictm-ed above, kneeling, are Paul Houser, Ralph Tavlor
Mary Ann Briggs, Gloria Martinez; back row, Billy Rule Louis
Bruno, Suzanne Sudholt, Nan Marie Horan, and Kathleen Weber
The Sisters of Loretto who teach in the school directed thp nrniert
under Sister Mary Godfrey, Principal— (Photo by Van’s Studio)

A preview o f the “ Hair Styles
o f 1954” will highlight the Jan
uary meeting of the Parent»
Teachers’
Association,
Mrs.
Mack Switzer, PTA President,
announced. The meeting will be
held in the school auditorium on
Monday, Jan. 25, at 1:45 p.m.
Eddie Wadsworth, proprietor
o f the Avenue Beauty Shop and
a member o f the parish, will
present a program o f hair styles
as they will appear during the
1954 and 1955 seasons. His talk
will cover the upkeep and care
of hair and scalp, together with
the many little hints that always
keep the head presentable. He
will discuss some of the new
styles whereby the hat is used
with a certain type of hairstyling.
A bake sale under the direction o f Mrs. John Vos, ways and
means chairman, will begin at
1 :30, with cakes, pies, rolls)
baked beans, and cookies donated by the kindergarten and
first and third graders’ mothers.
The second grade room mothers,
under the guidance of Mrs. Pau
line Connor, Mrs. Mary Musso,
and Mrs., Rita Smithline, will be
hostesses.

Past PresidentTo Be Honored
The past presidents of the
PTA will be honored with a spe
cial program under the direction
of Mrs. Frank Patton, program
chairman. Each President will
be invited to respond with a
short greeting.
The excellence o f past presi
dents’ work is evidenced in the
current work of the present officers. The Altar and Rosary So
ciety has been invited to this
special meeting in return for the
many kindnesses shown to the
P,TA during the past year.
The bulletin board committee
will function fo r a second time
with the new board at-the back
of the hall. M e m b e r s who
have personal announcements,
articles fo r sale, swap or exchange o f ideas, are asked to
give them to the committee
members or tack them on the
board. The board is presented
to the PTA through the courtesy
of the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Wil
liam M. Higgins, pastor.
Confirmation will be held
for the children and adult» of
the p a r i » h on Thursday,
March 11, at 7 :3 0 p.m. Grade*
five through eight will receive
the «acrament together with
an e»timated 80 adult convert» who are »tili in the par-

i»n.
The adult converts will meet
in the rectory on Thursday, Feb.
25, at 7:45 ]).m. fo r the presacramental instructions. Notices will be mailed to them.
Adults and children are asked
to choose their Sponsors in advance o f the preparation classes.

■r-

Instruction
Classes Set
The instruction classes in
Catholic doctrine will begin
Monday evening, Feb. 1, in the
basement Conference room of
the rectory. The classes will be
held on Monday and Friday evenings at 7:45 fo r a period of 10
weeks and the candidates will be
baptized in time for Easter.
Catholics and their non-Catholic friends are invited to attend,
Iand the non-Catholics who plan
to marry Catholics this spring j
' or summer are urged to complete the necessary premarital
instructions well in advance of
their marriage date.
The instructions consist of 16
lectures, a tour o f the Church,
the demonstration o f a practice
Mass, and the introductory and
concluding the instructions. The
practical side of Catholic doc
trine is emphasized by illustrqtions, charts, magazines, and
j pamphlets. There is no schedule
on attendance. A question box
is always alvailable for the lisIteners. Father Joseph O’Malley
gives the lecture series.

Scouts M ake
Pilgrimage
;

Six Boy Scouts of Troop 124
who are working toward receiving the Ad Altäre Dei award
made a Marian Year pilgrimage
with the Scouts from Blessed
Sacrament Parish and their families Jan. 10. A pilgrimage is one
of the requirements necessary to
earn the award.
Scouts who made the pilgrim
age were Jerry Somers, Buckey
Blish, Tom Switzer, Tom Bur
nett, Jerry McCabe, and David
Layden. Mrs. Nell Duggan has
been instructing the scouts in
the requirements for the Ad
Altäre Dei award.
Explorer Scouts of Post 124
have planned a chili supper for
their dads at a post meeting Saturday, Jan. 23, at 6 p.m. The
program will include induction
of several new explorers who
have joined the post recently.
Explorer Post 124 held a New
Year’s Eve dance in the school
auditorium. Dancing was enjoy&d until after 11 o’clock when
a lunch was served. Noise
makers, confetti, and Serpentine
were used to celebrate the Corn
ing of the New Year. Mr. and
Mrs. Savard, Mr. and Mrs. Shep, hard, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mc. Connell, and the post adviser,
I and Mrs. Pete Van Woensel were
chaperones.
Michael De Rito, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Earl E. De Rito was
baptized Jan. 10.
St. Gertrude Circle will meet
in the home o f Mrs. Fred Karns,
1000 Fillmore, on Wednesday,
Jan. 20, at 1:30 p.m.
The banns of marriage are an
nounced for the first time between Jame3 Emmett Martin o$
IMinneapolis, Minn., and Miss
Mary Corine Madden o f St.
Philomena’s.
The prayers o f the parishioners are asked for the following who are seriously ill: Ray
mond Riede, Mrs. Marjorie Hall,
Lester Bellamy, Mrs. Theresa
C u m m i n g s, M rs. Kathryn
Stringer, the Rt. Rev. Joseph
Bosetti, Walter Stampfael, and
I William Kurth.

r

Priest-Chaplains o f Scouts to M eet
AN

IM PORTANT

M E ETIN G

for all priest chaplains o f Catholic-sponsored cub packs and
scout troops and lay leaders of
these packs and troops will be
held .in St. Paul’s Chapel in the
basement of the Cathedral, Den
ver, on Sunday afternoon, Jan.
24, at 3 o’clock. All cubmastei's,
scoutmasters, institutional representatives,
and
comraittee
chairmen in Catholic-sponsored
scouting units are urged to attend.
Plans will be made fo r the
program to take place on Scout
Sunday, Feb. 7. Since every
Catholic scouting group takes
part in this program, it is im
portant that all lay leaders attend this meeting. All adults interested in the Catholic scouting
program are invited to attend.
The meeting will not last more
than an hour.
*

*

*

ALL C A T H O L I C

SCOUTS

who wish to receive the Ad A l
täre Dei medal are to be examined by a board o f priests on
Sunday afternoon, Jan. 24, at
3 :45. This examination will take
place in Sf. Paul’s Chapel in the
basement o f the Immaculate
Conception
Cathedral.
Each
scout who presents himself for
examination must present his Ad
Altäre Dei booklet filled out and
signed, together with the log of
his pilgrimage, his map, and his
Symbols.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will
present the Ad Altäre Dei medal
to the scouts who have earned
it on Sunday afternoon, Feb. 7,
at 4 o ’clock in the Cathedral.

C r m i t M A A t iit f l Plans fo r t,le scout and cub leaders’ meeting
dCOUT I V i e e i i n g t0 be held on Sunday afternoon, Jan. 24, in
St. Paul’s Chapel in the basement of the Cathedral are being discussed by these three chaplains of Catholic scouting units in the
city o f Denver.
All chaplains and lay leaders of Catholic sponsored cub packs
and scout troops are invited to thig scouting meeting, at which
plans will be made for the annual Catholic observance o f Scout
Sunday on Feb. 7. From left to right are Father James O’ Grady,
S.S.C.; Father John Aylward, and Father Michael Walsh.— ( R e g i s 
t e r photo by Warner)

Alex Tinker, member of the first Boy
Scout Troop founded in the U.S., in 1908
or 1909, is shown above reading a commemoration of the historic troop in the
Osage County News, which carries a picture of the group. A member
of St. Philomena’s Parisli, Denver, Mr. Tinker iSi assistmg in
directing the program for five Cub Scout dens orgamzed in Christ
the King Parish. Uniforms for the troop were secured from Eng
land.— (Register photo by Warner)

Member of First
Boy
-r - i Scout Troop
i

r

Come From Wide Range of Towns

70 Reply to Ads and Ask
For Instructions by M aiI
•

*

,r ■•

i

.* .

Seventy requests fo r Catholic instructions by mail
resulted in three days from the advertising campaign run
in the Denver Post, the Rocky Mountain Neivs, and the

Denver Catholic Register.
The report on the ads, which, over the past week end,
jnvited inquirers to investigate
Catholicism, was made by Father parish. The first lesson o f the
Joseph O’Malley of St. Philo- course will be mailed to them in
mena’s Parish, Denver. Father two or three weeks, Father O’
O’Malley started the advertising Malley announced.
program with the aid of Father
The ads carried by the Denver
Robert Nevans of St. Francis papers included a list of all the
de Sales’ Parish.
parishes that conduct weekly conPostmarks on the requests sent vert classes, with their addresses,
to St. Philomena’s Rectory, 2820 phone numbers, and the places
E. 14th Avenue, represented, be- and times of the instructions. The
sides Denver: Silverton, Greeley, mailing address for correspondLoveland, Boulder, Longmont, ent inquirers is 2820 E. 14th Ave
Ft. Morgan, Buena Vista, Du- nue, Denver.
rango, and Brighton, as well as
The instruction-class advertis
Laramie, Wyo., and Seattle, ing is supplementary to a pro
Wash.
gram instituted by the Supreme
Council of the Knights of CoOne From Seattle
lumbus. Locally the K._ of C.
The Seattle inquirer is a Sponsor a Sunday religious ad
w m an who, on a visit in Colo in the “ Parade’,’ section of the
rado, picked up in Grand Junc- Rocky Mountain News.
tion a Denver daily that ran the
Since the New Year\ course of
.ad. The religious instruction instructions is -just beginning in
'course will be sent to her at her the 26 Denver parishes that con
home in 'Seattle.
duct it, no report is yet available
Of th e - 70 truth-seekers, the on the numbers o f attendants the
majority are women; but almost
all the out-of-Denver inquirers ads have drawn.
are men. _The men represent a
large vq^iety of professiong, including a yiiner, a farmer, a beetg row er/a ptofessor, a dry goods
clerk, and an employe of the State
Department o f Roads.
Some of the requests for Catho
lic instruction were precipitated
by Catholic spouses o f non-Catholics; many of the requests came
because a Catholic had shown the
ad to an interested non-Catholic
friend or relative; and some
letters were from Catholics who
wish to review the doctrines of
their faith.
Father O’Malley pointed out
that i,he results are gratifying,
especially since they eventuated
from only three days of advertis
ing and three days of correspondenee. He said the advertis
ing men in the newspapers with
which he dealt estimate that each
Coupon received in such a pro
gram indicates at least 10 readefs
of the ad.
'Hiose who requested the religion-by-mail course are, f^r the
most part, housewives and others
who find it impossible to attend
the weekly instruction classeä
given in their own neighborhood

Econom ist to T alk at

St.

Philom ena' s

(S t. Philomena'« Parish, Denver) Koehl, 121 Delmar Parkway, on ization of the new group. The

The Men’s Club and the Holy
Name Society will present at the
meeting Thursday, Jan. 28, a dis■tinguished Professional econo
mist who will speak about 30
minutes on “ The Recession— Is
It Due in 1954.” All of the par
ish are invited, and may bring
any guest, Catholic or non-Catholic.
Kefreshments will be provided
following the talk. Myron McGinley, President of the Men’s
Club, asks for a full attendance
and co-operation, not only of the
regulär members, but also o f all
the men who belong to the par
ish.
Father J a m e s F. O’ Grady,
S.S.C., chaplain o f the Men’s
Club desires all the men of
the parish to attend.

Thursday, Jan. 21, at 1:30 p.m.
The Mother Cabrini Circle
will meet in the home of Mrs.
MeConaty, 1342 Milwaukee, on
Friday, Jan. 22, at 1 p.m.

New CFM Unit
A new group o f the Christian
Family Movement was started in
the parish by Father O’Grady.
The first meeting was held Jan.
17 in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mack Switzer. The members include Mr. and Mrs. Mack Swit
zer, Mr. and'M rs. Alec Kellar,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Steinkamp,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Webber,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bil Burnett.
Mi-, and Mrs. James Delaney
were instrumental in the organ+
+

next meeting will be Thurs
day evening, Jan. 21, at 8 p.m.
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bil
Burnett, 3125 E. Colfax.
The prayers of the parishioners are asked fo r the following
seriously ill: ]\trs. J. D. Goodrow
of 1343 Detroit, Mrs. William
Ermentraut o f this parish, who
is in St. Petersburg, Fla.; infant
Edward Michael Sheehy; and
John L. Brubaker; and for the
deceased Mrs. Emma MacLeod,
sister of Norman Pasnow of
1340 Josephine.
Gregory Peter Gassman, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Gass
man, and Joseph Renny Dolan,
son of Mr. and "Mrs. Philip -H.
Dolan, were baptized Jan. 17.
+
+

PTA to Meet Jan. 25
The PTA will meet in the
school auditorium on Monday,
Jan. 25, at 1:45 p.m. Eddie
Wadsworth, proprietor of the
Avenue Beauty Shop and a
member o f the parish, will pre
sent a program o f hair styles as
they will appear during the 1954
and 1955 seasons.
A bake sale under the direction o f Mrs. John Vos, ways and
means chairman, will begin at
1:30, with c a k e s ; pies, rolls,
baked beans, and cookies donated by the kindergarten, first
and third graders’ mothers. The
second grade room mothers, un
der the guidance o f Mrs. Pauline
Connor, _Mrs. Mary Musso, . and
Mrs. Rita Smithline, will be
hostesses.
The past presidents o f the
PTA will be honored with a spe
cial program under the direction
of Mrs. Frank Patton, program
chairman.
,
A limited number of tickets
for the annual CPTL card party,
which will be held Thursday,
Jan. 28, in the Knights o f Columbus Hall, are still available
from Mrs. Mildred McGinley,
leag'üß representative, at EA.
5028.
The Altar and Hosary Society
met with Mrs. J. F lofd- Mrs. J.
Henry, Mrs. H. Mead, and Mrs.
N. Owens on Jan. 11. A dessert
luncheon was served by the host
esses.

Msgr. Higgins
Addresses Group
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Wil
liam M. Higgins thanked the
group for the gift of a trip which
he will take this spring. He read
a poem from' “ God Speaks,” by
Charles Peguy. He introduced
Sister Godfrey and lauded her
wonderful work on the books in
the library of at least 1,800
hours during the past five years
Sister Godfrey told o f the selection and care of the books.
Miss Edith Kiene told of her
trip to Europe, the shrines visited, and her audience with the
Pope.
iriis. Lawrence Götter toia
her trip to Rome for the ordi
tion o f her son there Dec. 18.
Members o f the Altar and
sary Society will be in the i
tibule o f the church at all
Masses Sunday, Jan. 31, to
ceive Orders for candles that 1
be blessed on Feb. 2, Candlei
Day. On Sunday, Feb. 7)
members will be on hand at
the Masses to ful the Orders.

n « D m ..I
The members pictured above o f the st. vuiceut
1/6 r H U I l»16n de Pau[ Society of St. Philomena’s Parish, Den
ver, held a meeting under the direction of Father James r • U Graay,
S.S.C., to discuss future business.
_
They are,, left to right, seated: Herbert P. White, Fat ei
O’Grady, chaplain; P. H. Williams, secretary; top row, Carl
Selander, John Mohan, vice President; and Jack Vessa, President.^—

Instruction Classes
Begin on Feb. 1
The instruction classes in
Catholic doctrine will begin
Monday evening, Feb. 1, in
the basement Conference room
of the rectory. The classes
will be held on Monday and
Friday evenings at 7 :4 5 for a
period of 10 weeks, and the
candidates will be baptized in
time for Easter.

Catholics and their non-Catholic friends are invited to at
tend, and non-Catholics whg. plan
to marry Catholics this spring or
summer are urged to complete
the necessary premarital instructions well in advance of
their marriage date.
The instructions consist of an
extraordinary lesson of the lectures including a tour of the
church, the demonstration of a
practice Mass, and concluding
with instructions. The practieal
side of Catholic doctrine is emphasized by illustrations, charts,
magazines, and Pamphlets. There
is no schedule on attendance. A
question box is always available
for the listeners. Father Joseph
O’Malley gives the lectures.
The “ Buttons and Bows” will
have a square dance Friday eve
ning, Jan. 22, at 7 p.m. in the
school auditorium. The followling will chaperon the dance ^ Mr.
and Mrs. David Eby, Mr. and
Mrs. Bil Burnett, Mr. and Mrs.
■Louis Bennett, Mr. and Mrs.
Owen Van Meter, Mr. and Mrs.
Blake Vifquäin, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Wheatley, Mrs. Frank
Patton, Mrs. Arthur Reeder,
Mrs. Edwin Roberts, and Mr.
and Mrs. Luther Intemann.
St. Ann Marie’s Circle will
meet in the home of Mrs. J.

Scout Court of Honor

St. Philom ena M e n to
(S t. Philomena*» Parish, Denver) He came

Dr. Delbert J. Duncan, dean
o f the school of business administration at the University of
Colorado, will be the Principal
Speaker at the Men’s Club meet
ing Thursday evening, Jan. 28,
in the school auditorium. Presi
dent Myron C. McGinley will call
the monthly meeting to Order
at 7 :30 p.m.
Dr. Duncan has chosen for his
subject “ Is the Economic Out
look for 1954 a Continued Recession?” Dr. Duncan is familiär
with the field of research, for he
is director of the bureau of busi
ness research at the university.

to the University of
Colorado in September, 1953,
from the University o f Cali
fornia. He studied at the Uni
versity o f Utah and received bis
master’s d'egree from the Har
vard school o f business administration a n d his Ph.D. from
Northwestern University. He is
the author o f several textb.oks
on marketing and economics.
All men o f the parish,- Catholic
and non-Catholic, are invited to
the lecture. Refreshments will be
served, and everyone will' have
an opportunity to meet Dr. Dun
can.
Dr. Duncan will be a guest of

C . U . D ea n
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor William
M. Higgins, pastor, at a dinner
prior to the meeting, together
with the officers of the Men’s
Club. The Rev. James P. 0 ’Grady, S.S.C., spiritual adviser
to the Men’s Club, will introduce
Dr. Duncan.

Convent Project
Work on the addition to the
eonveht is progressing rapidly
with the outer walls o f the
ehapel in place and the workmen
waiting to begin construction o f
the second floor. The front porch
has been razed and a temporary
front entrance to the convent is
located at the northeast corner
of the building. The brick on the
front of the old section will be
repaired and pointed as needed.
Plans call for the completion of
the new wing by Easter.
The blessing of throata will be
held after all the Masses Feb. 3,
the Feast o f St. Blaise, and at
3 o ’clock and after the 7:45 p.m.
devotions. The candles fo r use
throughout the year in Catholic
homes will be blessed prior to,
the first Mass on Feb. 2.
The instruction classes in
Catholic doctrine will begin in
St. Philomena’ » Church next
Monday evening, Feb. 1, at
7 :4 5 and will continue each
Monday and Friday evening at
the same time. The lecture»
will terminate each evening at
8 :3 0 and will last for a period
of 10 week».

Catholics and non - Catholics
are invited to attend. Non-Catholics who plan to marry Cath
olics either ’this spring or sumnier are required by Church laws
to take premarital instructions
and the series o f instruction
satisfies the law.
The Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley
gives the lectures. A question
box will be available fo r all participants. There are no obligations incurred by attendance.
Confirmation will be conferred
in St. Philomena’s Church on
Thursday evening, March 11.
All converts and adults who have
not been confirmed are asked to
be present in the basement Con
ference room of St. Philomena’s
at 7 :45 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 25.
All converts who were not baptized in the parish are asked to
write to the parish o f their Baptism and obtain a baptismal
record before Feb. 25. Adults
will be presented with two booklets from which they will review
for Confirmation. These booklets
and the necessary information
'fo r the Confirmation will be pre
sented at this meeting.

Pack, Troop, and Post 124 o f
the parish will hold the annual
scout breakfast and court o f
honor for their families and
friends at the Sky Chef, Stapleton Field, on Scout Sunday, Feb.
7, at 9:45 a.m. Tickets fo r the
breakfast are $1.15 per plafce.
The Boy Scout meeting will
be held Tuesday, Feb. 2, instead
of Monday. Reservation3 fo r the
breakfast must be in by the
meeting. The scouts will attend
the 8:15 Mass before attending
the breakfa6t. The scouts will
receive their Ad Altäre Dei medals the same afternoon at the
Cathedral.
Scout leaders and their wives
will be guests of the Mothers’
Auxiliary of Troop 124 at the
scout recognition dinner
on
Monday, Feb. 1, in the ShirleySavoy Hotel. Attending as guests
will be Mi-, and Mrs. Pete Van
Woensel, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
M. McConnell, and Mr. and Mrs.
. Victor Vifquain.
The PTA presented a program
o f hair styles and a bake sale
Jan. 25. E d w a r d Wadsworth
spoke and demonstrated the new
istyles o f hair - cutting before
more than 125 members and
friends. The past presidents of
the PTA were the honored guests
and received a small token in
appreeiation of their past work.
Twelve p a s t presidents were
present for the' ceremonies.
Mrs. Mack Switzer, PTA Presi
dent, outlined the program for
the spring months. Mrs. Tom
Morrissey spoke for the March
of Dimes. Mrs. Adelaide Vos, j
bake sale chairman, announcedj
that more than $60 was realizedfrom the bake sale. Mrs. F. P.
McNamara won the cake, and
Mrs. J. T. Allen, a new member,
won the special prize. Various
committee ehairmen reported on
current and futere activities.
The senior choir will sing at the
Solemn Mass Sunday, Jan. 31.
There is a High Mass each Sun
day at 9:30 and a Solemn Mass
on the last Sunday o f each
month, as well as on the Princi
pal feasts. Charles Lindemann,
choir director, invites any parishioner to join the vocal group,
Mrs. Maurice Aziere will be in
|the Vestibüle of the church after
all the Masses Sunday, Jan.31,
to seil tickets fo r the two films,
Secret Conclave and The Little
World of Don Camillo, sponsored
by tbe Archbishop’s Guild. The
guild will receive no credit unless the tickets, costing 85 Cents
are purchased from the meml
bers.
.

v-L un« A i r a r a n a

K o-

sary Society will be in the Vesti
b ü l of the church at all the
Masses Sunday, Jan. 3ii to ao
cept Orders for candles that wil'
be blessed on FebP2, CandlernaDay. On Sunday, Feb. 7, thi
women will be on hand at all the
Masses to fill Orders.
loneia aie asKeq f or the foll
mg, who are seriously ill: IV
J D. Goodrow, 1343 Detr
Mrs- ivrTlna ^ 01’ster, mother
Mrs. Marguerite Tauer of
parish; Patricia Gillette, 1
Y u'km
nT\
v ork
a,ndStreet.
Mrs- Mary 1
rell,
1105
afternoon in the h o m e n f
John Majerus, 3 00l S.

J

A rehbishop to C o n fe r M e d a ls Feb. 7

A d A ltäre Dei A w ards fo r 48 Scouts
(See Page 1 Also)

The following are £he names
of the 48 Boy Scouts who will
receive the Ad Altäre Dei medal
from Arehbishop Urban J. Vehr
Sunday afternoon, Feb. 7, at the
Cathedral, Denver:
B 1 e s s e d Sacrament Parish:
John Reid (adult), 2615 Eudorap
John S t a n l e y (adult), 2201
Cherry; Tom Brennan (Explorer
Scout), 5130 E. 18th; George
Catternole, 1980 Forest; James
Driscoll, 2270 Forest; John Steinbruner, 4817 E. 18th; Richard
Byrne, 2976 Birch; Tom Stanley,
2201 Cherry; Paul Foster, 2810
Dexter; Pat Dunlap, 2678 Eudora; and Michael Mueller, 2225
Dahlia.
St. Philomena’s Parish: Val
Grant, 1631 St. Paul; Thomas
Burnett, 3125 E. Colfax; Terry
McCabe, 2361 E. Third; Jerry
Blish, 1370 Madison; David Layden, 2618 E. llt h ; Tommy Switzer, 928 Fillmore; and Jerry
Somers, 1230 Humboldt.
' 'St. " Francis’ Parish: Steve
Grant, 341 S. Logan; Dick Cantrall, 503 S. Grant; Thomas
Schimin, 677 S. Williams; Fred
die Martin, 845 S. Sherman; and
John Hession, 128 S. Emerson.
St. James’ Parish: Richard
Borgmann, 444 Kearney; Ray
mond Straw, 1256 Spruce ; ■Gary
Retrie, 1355 N iagai«; John W il
helm, 1325 Roslyn; Jack Fentress, 1244 Rosemary; and Burnell Pettee, 2210 Olive.
St. Joseph’s (Redemptorist)
Parish: Michael Kern, 251 Ban
nock; D a v i d Clark, 922 W.
Fourth; anä Michael Quinn, 511
Fox.
Christ the King Parish: Kenneth Lane, 1349 Clermont.
St. Mary Magdalen’s Parish:
Ronnie Kirk, 5059 W. M oncrieff;
James De Francia, 2930 Stuart;
Terry Hagerman, 2642 Yates;
Michael Miles, 2833 Sheridan;
and Richard Seward, 614
W.
38th.
St. Louis’ Parish: Dan MeKenna, 2755 S. High.
•
St. Dominic’s Rarish: Philip
Plummer, 3041 W. 34th.
St. Leo’s Parish: Thomas Diamon, 1409 Navajo.
Sacred Heart Parish, Boulder:
Spaulding Newton, 1440 Afapahoe, Boulder; James Morrato,
1135 Pearl, Boulder; Tom McBride, 2035 llth Street, Boulder;

and Dick Watson, 429 Dewey,
Boulder.
Sacred Heart Parish, Chey
enne Wells: James Donnelly,
Tom Donnelly, a n d Herbert
Brentlinger.
The pastors and scoutmasters
of the scouts who will receive the
medal are invited to stand with
the scouts as the Arehbishop

nkes the presentatioh. The Very
Rev. Monsignor Eimer Kolka
will direct the ceremonies of
presentation.

Meeting Places Set
All Cub Scouts and their leaders are to meet on the alley side
of the Cathedral at 3:30 p.m.
Sunday. All Boy Scouts, Ex
plorer Scouts, and their leaders

are to meet at the same time on
the Logan Street side o f 'the Ca
thedral. All the scouts who
are to receive the Ad Altäre Dei
medal and their scoutmasters
are to meet in front of the. Chan
cery Office at 1536 Logan Street.
All friends of Catholic Ircöiiting are invited to attend.;"thik iifspiring religious derrtor^tl'iition.

48 Ad A ltäre Del Aw ards

Fafher K'ennmlly
At Scout Sunday Program
The Very Rev. William Kenneally, C.M., President o f St.
Thomas’ Seminary, will be the
Principal Speaker at the Catholic
Scout Sunday program to be
held_ at the Cathedral Sunday
afternoon, Feb. 7, at 4 o’clock.
Father Kenneally will speak on
the general subjeet of vocations
to the priesthood.
The scouting program as used
in many parishes is a tremendous
aid in fostering religious voca
tions in the lives o f young men.
A large number of students
at present studying at St.
Thomas’ Seminary are formet'
members of Boy Scout troops.
The members of the St. Thomas
Seminary choir will sing for the
Scout Sunday ceremonies.
The Scout Sunday Services in
the Cathedral will also give all
Catholic Scouts an opportunity
to make together a pilgrimage
to a church dedicated to the
Blessed Mother and to gain the
Marian Year plenary indulgence.
The Marian Year prayer composed by Pius XII will be recited.
One of the highlights of the
scout Service will be the pres
entation by A r e h b i s h o p
Urban \J. Vehr of the Ad
Altäre Dei medal to a group
of 48 Boy Scouts. The Ad
Altäre Dei medal is the highest religious award for Cath
olic Boy Scouts.

The medal may be merited
only by Catholic scouts who have
achieved first-class s c o u t i n g
rank or higher and who have
given evidence of the possession
of a high degree of personal virtue. Each scout who applies for
the medal must appear before
an examining board and establish the fact of his knowledge
and practiee of the truths of his
religion. The medal may be obt.ained only by the finest Cath
olic boys in a parish.
(Additional detail* on ^age 5)
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A t St. Philom ena's Parish This Y e a r

No Tent Party or Assessment
(S t. Philomena’ s Parish, Denver) for the following deceased: James tain St. Cabrini’s Circle at the

The Rt. Rev. Monsignor F. McCartney, uncle of Miss Chalet, 1520 Washington Street,
Catherine McCartney and Mar Friday, Feb. 5, at 1 p.m.
W illiam M. Higgins, pastor
Mrs. R. W. Garnett has retin Fitzpatrick.
o f St. Philomena’s Church,
Mrs. P.*A. Triplett will enter- turned from Florida.
announced Jan. 31 that there
+
+
+
+ •
will be neither a Tent Party
nor a parish assessment during
1954 so that no parish project
would hinder the Archbiahop’s
Seminary Campaign.
Monsignor Higgins said that
the prime importance o f parish
duty was to help the Archbishop
in his important archdiocesan
The Cub Scout Pack is under
Boy Scout Sunday, Feb. 7,
Work.
'
.
will be fully observed by the the leadership of Henry Carroll,
He reported that St. Philo Boy Scouts, their families, and cubmaster. Den mothers are as
mena’s Parish was abreast o f its friend.s, of St. Philomena’s Par follows: Mrs. William Siebs, Mrs.
campaign pledges and hoped that ish, Denver. All Cubs, Scouts, Max Brooks, Mrs. Rupert Meek,
all parishioners would continue Explorers, and their leaders will Mrs. Joe Rhoades, Mrs. Anthony
to contribute faithfully to the join in corporate Communion in Portella, and Mrs. Arthur Intecampaign’s completion.
the 8:15 Mass, which will be fol- mann. Douglas Poth is chairman
lowed by a family breakfast in of the Cub Scout eommittee.
PTA Officers Meet
Father James O’Grady, S.S.C.,
The officers and Committee t h e Sky Chef Restaurant at
is chaplain for hoth the Scouts
chairmen of the PTA met Feb. Stapleton Air Fieid.
The program at the breakfast and Explorers.
3 to review the wqrk completed
over the first part of the school will include . a court of honor
year and plan the programs and for tbe presentation o f awards
activtities through the end o f the earned by the Scouts and Ex
plorers during the past three
school term.
Mrs. Mack Switzer, President, m o n t h s . The Leyden-Chilesopened the business meeting, Wickersham Post of the Amer
which foilowed t h e potluek ican Legion will present an
luncheon, and turned the meet American flag to the newlv oring over to the first vice Presi ganized Explorer Post 124 ät the
dent, Mrs. John Vos. The com- breakfast.
On Feb. 7 at 4 p.m., seven
mittee chairmen reported the
work completed and the names of Scouts from Troop 124 will remembers who helped since last ceive the Ad Altäre Dei Award
in ceremonies at the Cathedra!
September.
i
The American Red Cross ap- They are Bucky Blisb, Tom Bur
pealed to parishioners fo r work- nett, Val Grant, David Layden,
ers in the parish area fo r the Terry McCabe, Tom Switzer, and
4.
campaign. Mrs. Ella T. Zook rep-, Jerry Somers.
Since tbe Organization of a
resented the Red Cross in securing the members. Fifteen parish Boy Scout troop in tbe parish
;
•P
ioners offered Services and sev- in 1950, 19 scouts and One
eral more are needed. Contacts adult have received the Ad A l
may be made bv calling FR. täre Dei Award, tbe highest
scout award given by the
6075.
A new bass drum has been Church.
The Scouts and Explorers o f
k .«
put into use for the band through
the courtesy of the PTA. Carl Troop and Post 124 will enter a
Young, bandmaster, obtained the window display during Boy Scout
drum and now with the three Week. It will be shown in some
h- ' v
%
snare drums gives the band a störe window in the neighborhood, and, as in 1953, the theme
powerful percussion unit.
' • •cf..*
The women of the Altar and will be “ World Brotherhood.’ ’
Rosary Society were in the Vesti The window display received
büle after Masses Jan. 31 to ac- first place in Capitol Hill District
cept Orders for candles. The can- and second place in the city-wide
m ?
dles were blessed before the 6:30 contest last year.
St.
Philomena’s
is
one
of
three
Mass Tuesday, the Feast o f the
Purification, and will be distrib- Denver parishes which Sponsor,
uted to parishioners Sunday, through the Men’s Club, the complete scouting program from
Dr. D e 1b e r t J.
Feb. 7.
Duncan, dean of
The Altar and Rosary So Cubs to Explorers. To carry on
the
scouting
program
a
great
the business school at the University of Colorado,
ciety will meet in the home of
many
adult
leaders
are
required.
receives the congratulations of Myron C. McGinMrs. Blake Vifquain, 966 St.
The theme of the 1954 Boy lev President of St. Philomena’s Men’s Club, Jan.
Paul Street, on Monday, Feb.
Scout
Week
is
to
honor
these
28 after Dr. Duncan’s exceptional talk to the
8. A dessert-luncheon will be
,
»erved at 1 :3 0 and tbe meeting leaders. The Explorer Post 124 Men’s'Club.
is
under
the
leadership
o
f
Pete
|
J-.
. ffites
1’
•will begin promptly at 2 p.m.
Van
Woensei
as
adviser;
William
Cohostesses will be Mrs. Mau
Waggoner,
institutional
reprerice Aziere, Mrs. Robert Bell,
sentative; James Layden, com -!
and Mr». George Schwartz.
mittee chairman; and Joseph Mc
Confessions will be8 heard
Coy
Andy Dickson, William
Thursday from 3:30 to 6 and Boyle, and Charles McConnell
7 :30 to 9 for first Friday. Masses committeemen.
on Friday will be at 6:30, 7:30,
Boy Scout Troop 124 is under
and 8:15 with Holy Communion the leadership of Charles McCon
distributed at 6 and before each nell, scoutmaster; Victor V if
Mass.
quain, a s s is ta n t scoutmaster:
The prayers of the parishion- William Waggoner, institutional
are askcd fo r the following representative;_ Mack Switzer,
sepiously ill: Patricia Settle, Mrs Committee chairman; and Blake
Wellie Bickett, Mrs. Margaret Vifquain, Bil Burnett, and Dr.
Hinan, and Mrs. Stella Hall; also Dug.gan, committeemen.

Boys ot St. Philomena's
To Observe Scout Sunday

■*

Addresses Men's Club

From the left are the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
William M. Higgins, pastor; Dr. Duncan, Mr. MeGinley, and the Rev. James F. O’Grady, S.S.C.,
chaplain to the Men’s Club. More than 80 men
heard the possibilities of prosperity and recession
in 1954. Dr. Duncan was guest of honor at a dinner before the meeting.— (Photo by Van’s Studio)

St. P h ilo m e n a s P u p ils See
(St. Philomena’ * Parish,
Denver)

had the second largest attend
ance of all parishes for the
day of recollection at Loretto
Heights Jan. 31.
Father Charles Krüger, S.J.,
urged every Catholic woman to
read at least one Catholic book
during the Marian Year.
The President thanked Mrs. L.
Fair and Mrs. William Jones and
Mrs. George Wimmer for sanctuary work this last month.
Fifteen dollars was voted to
the deanery toward maintaining
+
+

Film

summer camp for underprivileged children.
Mrs. Mack Switzer, PTA Pres
ident, announced the appointment of the following nominating committee: Mrs. Edward
Wadsworth, Mrs. George Babcock, Mrs, Harold Wheatley, and
Mrs. Earl Hirsch.
The Buttons and Bows square
dancing, group will meet Friday
night, Feb. 12, at 7 p.m. The
dance will be free to all mem
bers.
+ •
+

St. Philomena’s School joined
St. Vincent de Paul’s School in
viewing the Archbishop’s Guild
movies at the Esquire Theater,
with niore than 300 children in
attendance fröm each school.
Explorer Scouts John Savard
and Tom McConnell will attend
a district explorer Conference at
the Broadmoor Hotel, Colorado
Springs, Feb. 27 and 28.
The annual Cub Pack Blue and
Gold dinner will be held in the
school auditorium on Feb. 21.
When Explorer Post 124 met
Feb. 8, with Jimmy Kindblade
as host, plans were made for a
theater party, Feb. 26 and an
overnight camp Feb. 19 and 20.
The explorers are condueting a
scrap metal drive as a means of
raising money for the post. Anyone having any scrap metal in
asked to call EA. 0606 and it
will ' be picked up by t h e 'e x 
plorers.
Married at
Cub Scout Harry Intemann,
Scout Charles Switzer, and Ex
St.
Philomena’s
plorer Tom McConnell represented Unit 1,24 on Channel 9
Feb. 9 on the “ K offee Klatch”
program relative to Scout Week.
The annual breakfast served
at the Sky Chef Restaurant followed a corporate Communion
of all scouts Feb. 7. There were
124 Cubs, Scouts, Explorers, and
members o f their families at the
breakfast. John Bolte, Capitol
Hill district scout executive, and
Members of.the Altar and Rosary So
his wife were guests.
ciety of St. Philomena’s Parish, Den
A court of honor was held at ver, were at the Masses Sunday to distribute the candles blessed
the scout breakfast, at which on the Feast of the Purification. Mrs. Harry T. Zook, left, and Mrs.
Scouts John Waggoner a n d Harold F. Wheatley, President, are pictured in the Vestibüle o f the
Frankie McGlone received their church checking o ff names from the list. More than 100 sets of
tenderfoot awards;- Scouts Jerry candles for use in the sick room were taken by parishioners. Orders
Somers, Buckey Blish, David may be placed with any member of the Altar and RosSry Society.
Layden, Tom Burnett, Terry McRjayers of the parishiortti«
Cabe, and Tom Switzer, first . ^ ore than 45 persona are
dass awards; and James Bur in attendance at the instruc- arA i»sked for the folkrwim» bevlnett, t h e Star award. Scouts tion clasBes for non-Catholic« oys?ly , ill.i^Monsignoi.-1 Higgins,
Charles Switzer, Tom Switzer, in the basement Conference, of who urrderwent surgerj- this’ past
a n d James Burnett received St. Phildmena’ s Rectory, The week in M«rcy Hospital; Dolores
lectures are held each Monday
Striltzel,, a n_d Mrs. Josephine'
merit badges.
Goodrow; and the following deExplorer Scouts Jay McCay and Friday eyening at 7 :4 5 .
This
is
the
second
week
of
the
ceased: Catherine J. Burke, 2525
Tom McConnell, Steve Dickson!
Iecture*,
which
will
clo»e
the
E. T 4th .Avenue-; Mrs. Mary FarGeorge Pease, and Jerry Van
M ary A nn H elen D olan ,
Woensel received merit badges week before Easter. The lec- reu, HOB Yofk.Street; and Irene
daughter o f M r. and M rs.
Cub Scouts Douglas White and tures last 45 minutes and are ; MazzüloO, aunt o f Mrs. W. C.
Victor Zotto received the Bear followed by a question-and-an- i Badger.
Harold R. Dolan, became the
| Infants baptized are the twins
Badge. Harry Intemann received »wer period.
jbride of James Wooldridge Rob
The
annual
eighth
grade
val-|
0f
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Edward
P
the Silver Arrow.
ertson, with the Rt. Rev. MonBucky Blish, Tom Burnett entme party will be held Satur-' Sheehy,. Edward Michael and
1signor William Higgins officiatday
evemng,
Feb.
J
3
,
in
.th
e
Margaret
Ann,
with
James
and
Val Grant, David Layden, Terrv school auditorium. Further ining, in St. Philomena’s Church,
McCabe, Tom Switzer, and Jen v formation may be obtained from Shirley Whalen and Charles and
Denver, Feb. 3 at a Nuptial Mass!
Mary Margaret Sheehy as godSomers recejved the Ad Altar» Mrs. David Eby, EA. 7645.
Both the bride and bridegroöm
parents; Michael Patrick Shan
Dei award. There a,-e „ow
have been members of St. Philo
St. Joseph o f Cupertino Circle
scouts and one adult who have will meet in the home o f Mrs. non, son of Mr. and Mrs. Finis
mena’s Parish since childhood.
received this award in Troop 124 William Seibs on Thursday, Feb. G. Shannon, with Edward L. and
The bride is a graduate of CaAlice M. Faukhauser as godparThe scout committee thanks
thedral High School and attended
ents;
Mrs. Tom Duggarl f or the w o f ^ C o n firm ation on March 11
Loretto Heights College, and the
Carey Max Marker, son of Mr.
derful work she has done in pre"
Confirmation w i l l be conbridegroom was a graduate of St.
and Mrs. Eugene W. Marker,
panng scouts for this award
ferred in St. Philomena’s Church
Francis’ High School and at
with
Bernard
and
Vita
.Marie
The tr °°{> a" d . explorer dis. on Thursday, March 11. Onetended Regis College.
Marker as godparents; Michael
S %
H ,\heJW,ndow ° f the preparatory dass for adults will
The bride was given in marWayne Hansli}), son of ,'Mr. and
B. & H. Hardware, 2626 E
be held on, Thursday evening, Mrs. Ernest W. Hanslip, with
riage by her father. Her sister,
12th Avenue. The theme of
jreb.
25,
in
the
basement
Confer
Eileen Z. Brennan, was maid of
S. S. and Eva Stephens as god
the window ls “ World Broth
ence room of the rectory. Adults parents; and Jasper William Tall
honor. His brother, William
erhood.”
v
vh°
have
not
been
confirmed
Robertson, was best man. A reIII, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jasper
The Altar and Rosary Societv
ception for immediate relatives
distributed more than 100 sets and all converts are asked to be W Tall, Jr., with Lester R. and
present,
and
tho.se
who
were
not
o f candles bJeKsed on tha jfrast
Frances K. Bellamy as godparbaptized
in
St.
Philomena’s
M
new'y married couplS
of, the Purmaatton .to Jlin-Sshionents.
era last F«b. 7 Sunday. The Church are asked to bring their
lo C a liS .w Xtended Wedding trip
When the Altar sind R o s ^
blessed srck room candles may baptismal recopd-with them.'mmediately . I l e .
Society met Feb'. 8 in the
be obtained from the soc(ety thfe
iifi.askBlake V ifquam .for ’ <£■
week.
- ' and
,ssistve e
the
show

Distribute Candles

I Ü

1

T h e engagem ent of P a 
tricia F . Reefie, daughter of
Mrs. J. E. Reefe of 601 Gaylord
Street, Denver, to Joseph William
Hovorka, son o f Dr. and Mrs.
J. W. Hovorka of 1143 Josephine
Street, has been announced.
Miss Reefe, a member o f St.
John the Evangelist’s Parish, attended St. Mary’s Academy in
Xavier, Kans. Mr. Hovorka, a
member o f St. Philomeria’s Par
ish, is a graduate of Regis High
School and is a senior in Regis
College.
A June wedding is planned.

St. Philomena’s Troop 124
was well represented on
Scout Sunday at the Ad Altäre Dei medal presentations in the Cathedral by Archbishop Vehr.
Pictured, from left, are Tom Switzer, Bucky
Blish, Tom Burnett, Val Grant, David Layden,
Terry McCabe, and Jerry Somers. They were

Honored Scouts

P T A Socia l

guests at the Communion breakfast held the
same morning in the Sky Chef at Stapleton Field,
at which 200 family m e m b e r s and friends
were in attendance. Charles M. McConnnell is
scoutmaster for troop 124 with Hank Carroll,
cubmaster, and Pete Van Woensel, adviser for
the Explorer Scouts.— (Photo by Van’s Studio)

'N ig h t Is Schedule

Red Garters, a gentlemen’s
musical
comedy
parodying
A “ sneak preview” followed Westerns, will be the feature
by a premidnight snack buffet shown at the Denham Theater at
will highlight the annual pre- 7:50 for the first half of the
Lenten social “ Night Out” for evening’s entertainment. All atthe Parent-Teachers’ Associa tending from the parish societies
tion Monday, M a r c h 1. The will receive favors of the evemen of the PTA will be guests, ning. T h e premidnight snack
together with the Men’s Club buffet will be served from 10
p.m. in the school auditorium.
members and their wives.
; Games, entertaipment, and fün
for all will be the Order of the
late evening festivities.
Mrs. Mack Switzer, PTA
President, s a i d at a room
mothers’ meeting Feb. 15 that
there are 500 tickets at the most
and they will be sold through
the room mothers on a first
come, first served basis.
A “ sweetheart” letter was
sent out to all the men in both
organizations this past week and
the room mothers will make
personal phone calls during the
d The Blue and Gold Dinner for
latter part of this week. The
'.die Cub Scouts and their famsocial “ night out” will take the
ilies will be held on Sunday eveplace of the regulär February
ning, Feb. 21, at 5 o ’clock in thei
meeting and will be the last
school auditorium. Mrs. John
social activity before Lent.
Vos and Mrs. Robert Bell are
cochairmen o f the dinner.
Norma Jean Stoner and Wil
liam Grant were married in St. I
Philomena’s Church Feb. 14
with Father Joseph O’Malley ofHCISting. Joan Basinger wa
maid of honor and Bud Gawi
was best man.
The Boy Scouts o f Pack 12
won the blue ribbon on th
Capitol Hill District for thei
window display
This displa
will be on exhibit fo r the citv
wide competition during th
coming week at the Publi
Service Building.
(S t. Philomena’ « Parish,
Denver)

■ Mr2 l IreSe Koser is entertain
tJ}e St. Frances Cabrin
Circle in her home.

Mrs. J. S. Conrad at DE. 2264
and Mrs. John Vos at EA. 1958
will receive returns from the
room mothers.
In attendance at the meeting
Feb. 15 were. Mmes. Orlena
Briggs, Dorothy Carroll, Mary
Filbon, V i e n n a
McNamara,
Pauline Connor, Mary Musso,
Rita Smithline, Iva Horgan, Mar
garet Struck, Clara Intemann,
Mary Conrad, Josephine Keller,
Lois Doyle, Josephine Riedman)
Pearl Floyd, Georgia Burnett,
Gertrude Van Meter, Josephine
Bennett, and Dallas Eby, Mildred
McGinley, and Geraldine Magnie.
The convent will be roofed
this week and it will not be,
more than two month» until
the complete structure will be
ready for occupancy, Company
officials informed the parish
this past week. The convent
addition will include a chapel,
Community room, bedrooms,
office, and parlor, as well as a
laundry and storage basement.

Confirmation March 11
Confirmation will be conferred in St. Philomena’s Church
on Thursday, March 11. One
preparatory dass for adults will
be held a week from this Thurs
day evening, Feb. 25, in the
basement of the rectory. Adults
who have not been confirmed
are asked to bring with them
their baptismal record if they
were not baptized in this parish.
Eight months of the 24-month
period established for the pay
ment of pledges to the Archbishop’s
Seminary
Campaign
Fund have passed and St. Philo
mena’s parishioners have paid
40 per cent of their pledges although only one-third of the
campaign time has passed. The
parishioners are to be congratuiated.
Prayers of the parishioners
are requested for the seriously
ill: Mrs. A r t h u r LaBossiere,
Mrs. Joseph Bruseke, Mrs. Genevieve McClaskey, and Cornelia
Patton; and for the deceased,
John D. Nevin and Mrs. Rose
mary Lutz.

•\

hilom ena M e n to H e a r E, S. M o sley
(S t. Philomena’ » Pari»h, Denver)

Earl S. Mosley, manager of
the Denver Water Department,
will be the second in a series
o f prominent Speakers to appear
before the Men’s Club Thursday,
Feb. 25. at 7 :30 p.m. Myron C..
McGinley, President, will direct
the business meeting prior to
Mr. Moslev’s address.
Mr. Mosley is form er city
manager of Colorado Springs
and is well qualified in the field
o f water management. He will
speak on the Denver water
problem as it is related to the
Blue River Transmountain Di
version Project. He will point out
great battle fo r water rights
developing throughout the
area and the possible Solutions,
Refreshments and a social
will follow the business
. The Rev. James F.
, S.S.C., is spiritual moderator o f the. club.
P l m i ß o r o n t i n n The officers o f St. Philomena’s
l l U I l n c t c p i i u n c j ub p]an the reception fo r Earl
Mosely, Denver water manager, this Thursday evening, Feb. 25,
in the school auditorium at 7:30. Pictured above, frorn left, are
Myron C. McGinley, President; John Mollison, treasurer; Ed Collins,
vice President; and Hank Carroll, secretary.— (Photo by Van’s
Studio)

Men of the P TA , together
with the Men’*.Club members
and their wiv*s, will be guests
at
the
pre-Lenten
social
“ Night Out’’ given by the Parent-Tcacher»’ Association next
Monday evening, March 1.

Red Garters, a Western musical comedy, will be the feature
shown at the Denh'am Theater
at 7:30, followed by a premilnight snack to be served in the
school auditorium.
The social “ night out” will
take the place of the February
meeting and will be the last so
cial activity before Lent.
Mrs. Black Switzer, PTA Pres
ident, announces there are still
tickets available by calling Mrs.
J. S. Conrad at DE. 2264, or
Mrs. John Vos at EA. 1958.
Confirmation will be conferred Thursday evening, March
11.
The
one
preparatory
dass for adults will be held
this Thursday evening, Feb.
25, at 7 :4 5 in the. basement
Conference room of the rectory. Adults who were not
baptized in this parish are
asked to bring their baptismal
records with them on Thurs*
day evening.

The prayers of the parishioners are asked for the following
who are seriously ill: Jlrs. Jo
sephine Goodrow, Mrs. Patrick
'McGuire, Isabel Clarke, Mrs. Jo
seph Bruseke, and Mrs. Arthur
LaBossiere.
Girl Scout Troop 361, under
the leadership o f BIrs_. Margaret
Struck, held a traveling supper
this week. Houses o f the follow
ing were visited: Mary Crook,
Joan Edwards, Sherry Reeder,
Linda Gaut, Mary Benson, and
Arlene Blackmam__

The Md'n's Club will geed and
roll the lawn of the convent on j
Saturday, March 13. The group.
was unable to work last Satur
day because of the snow on the
ground. The men are asked to
bring a rake with them when
they report fo r work.
The pre-Lenten party was held
March 1 in the school auditorium
following a movie at the Denham
Theater. Mrs. Mack Switzer with
Monsignor Higgins met each
couple at the theater. Mrs. Ade
laide Vos, committee chairman,
arranged the food fo r the premidnight snack. Mrs. Vos thanks
•all the officers and helpers who
made the evening a success. Father Joseph O’Malley and Father
. Janie»' O’Grady, S.S.C., met .the
parishioners at school.
JV Catholic young - fhon desirj ir.g living quarters in St. Philomena’s Parish shoitld contact
Mrs. A. Boydx o f 1232 Clayton
Street.^
_

Health Committee K . m r S £ , iK £
which has been running a clinic during the past
several weeks to complete the health program in
the school before Easter, are pictured above after
the eye and ear examinations. From left seated
are Mrs. J. G. Henri, school nurse, and Mrs!

Esther Babcock, health chairman; Standing, Mrs.
Mary Bengeln, Mrs. Rita Smitiiline, Mrs. Georgia
Burnett, and Mrs. Dfilöres Williams. The health
committee has worked this past year on the 14
tests prescribed by the health program. Committee
members meet with the school nurse every Wednesday morning for school consultation.— (Photo by
Van s Studio)
*

A l t a r a o c ie f y M e e t in g

The Altar and Rosary Society
will, meet Monday, March 8, in
the school libraty. A dessertIdncheon will, b‘e served at 1:30
and the bdSirrdss meeting will
start at
Hostesses will'"- be
Mrs. R, Casiftq Mrs. J. Flynn,
Mrs, J. Canches, and'/Miss E.
Kiene1.- “
The kltar and Rosary Society
and the PTA will reeeive Communion at the 8:15 Hass on
Sunday, March 7.
The Mas» schedule beginning for Lent will be at 6 :3 0
7 :3 0 , and 8 :1 5 o’clock. Confessions will be heard between 6
and 6 :3 0 and during each
Mass.

The St. Ann Marie Circle will
meet Thursday, March 4, at 1 :30
in the home o f Mrs. J. L. LaTourette, 1037 St. Paul.
Confessions will be h e a r d
Thursday afternoon and evening
fo r First Friday. Masses on First
V
Friday will be at 6.:30, 7:30, and
^ »'* »'^ '1 8 :1 5 . First Saturday devotions,
together with the Marian Yeär
prayer, will be said after the
Masses and during the evening
Holy Hour at 7 :30.
Thirty patients from tbe Na
tional JeWish Hospital will receive Communion in a body in
the 8:15 Mass Sunday.
Paperbound copies of the New
Testament are available in the
church Vestibüle to increase pa- !
rishioners’ reading o f the Sacred
Scriptures during Lent. They are
available fo r 50 cents.
The prayers of the parishion
ers are asked for the following
seriously ill: Mrs. Louis Morrato

2 Confirm ations

St. P hilom en

(St? Philomena’ s Parish, Denver) He is pastdr of the'large paiysh, lege in Rome* 'äii^',wd

Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will
eonfirm two times on Thursday,
March 11, in St. . Philomena’s
Church, the Rt. Res-, ^lohsigtror
William Higgins, p a s t t > ¥ , announeed this week. This jjnpve*cedented mot>e came gbuut bgcause of the'.' great number of
children and adults who are prepared for the sacrament,
Confirmation for the fifth and
sixth grades will be held in the
afternoon at 4. aml the seventh
and eighth grades, together With
the adults, will be eonfirmed at
7:30 in the evening. Parents,
Sponsors, and friends should
plan to be present for the after
noon and evening classes. Spon
sors are asked to make arrangements well in advance to be pres
ent for either the afternoon or
evening. There ave more than
130 children and more than 60
adults who will reeeive the saerament.

Sister Noel on Visit
To Mother, Who Is III
_ Sister Noel of the Hospital
Sisters o f St. Francis arviyed
March 2 from Green Bay, Wis-,
to visit her mother, Mrs. Joseph
Bruseke, who is gravely, ill in
Merey Hospital. Sister Noel is
superior of St. Vincent!» Hospi
tal in Green Bay. She ’W*nt recently to Germany apU Japan
with the Pvovincial, Mother M.
Canesia, on business o f fhe Com
mum
munity. S lia is the- gu«*t o f the
“ ^iters o f 'fitfretto at St. Philoa’s Convent.
_

&

fr
ß

St. Luke’s in the Bronx. He at- in World War Ijcand lal
tended the North American Col- fessor o f sacramentaj I
in St. Joseph’s Seminarj
woWie, N.Y. The young
wus tfraduated from New Rochelle College, conducted by the
Ursulrne Nuns. Her imsband is
in business in Denver. , C
St. Joseph’,s Guild will meet ■Mrs. H, Riley .willrtptertain
Saturday, March 6, at 2 p.m., in the . St. Frances- Cgbrjpi , Circle
the libraVy of St. Francis de in her home Friday, Marfh 5.
Sales’ High School, Denver. Re
Mrs. H. L. Intemahp. jis proturns from the annual card party gram chairman of the falhion
will be. givem
show for the benefit o f eWcbral
Refreshmentä will be served palsy children bbnt will be held
by this month’s committee and in the loungfd roopt k itH e Stu
dent Union nj, Hu* flmversity of
games will be play'ed after a Denver at vHEr pSÄPTFuesday,
short business meeting.
March 9.

Meeting on March &

For St. Josephs Guild

the
___ . pastor
of Mother o f God Church, the
first speatfer of the program.
His subject will be “ The Spirituality of Family L ife .” More
than 130 couples have enrolled
i * the five Sunday afternoon
•eries. Each Sunday the forum
opens at 2 and closes at 4
p.m. Baby sitters will be availahle for tbote who have enrollfed in the series.

ff

t

to right, Mrs. T. C. Rhoades, Mrs. L. A. Fair,
and Mrs. Harold J. F. Wheatley. The Altar and'
laltar clips f o r the altars of St. Philomena’s Rosary members take turns on Fridays to kcep the
Church, Denver. Workers March 5 attached them sanctuary and altars in excellent condition for the
to the altars. Workers pictured above are, from divine Services.— (Photo by Van's Studio)
+
+
+
+
'
+
+

|Care for

Girl Scouts'
(S t. Philomena’ » Parish, Denver)

Righty-five Girl §pputs and
their leaders will receive Communion corporately this Sunday,
March 14, celebrating the 42nd
anniversafy o f the foundation of
Girl Scouts, in the 8:15- o’clock
Mass. The Rt. Rev., William M.
Higgins, pastor, will cfeliver the

AnhiveBe
small fry from the fir»t to the
aeventh grade age«, will be the
main presentation of the PTA
meeting Monday, March 22, at
_ly45 in the school auditorium.

Mrs. Mack Switzer, President,
will 'conduct the business meet
ing prior'to the feature presentatio n s./The suits and dresses for
the small children were designed
and made by Mrs. Juanita Lindsay. The clothes will bear the tag
“ Jaclyn Togs.”
Tickets for the annual CPTL
luncheon and all-clay Conference
MaAch 25 will be available at the
meeting. Mrs. Myron McGinley
at EA. 5028 is chairman for the
luncheon.

March 12 is the date of' foun
dation artd-parish troops will commemorate lthe day witti ivarious
programs, including small breakfastS. A court of honor will be
held on Friday, March 19, at
Gove Junior High School.
Leaders who will attend will
be Mmes. L. L. Bennett, Gordan
Dougan, Roy Struck, Robert
Blackmon, John Smithline, R. W. Deanery Report Given
Gruber, E. B. Conway, J. P. Was-,
When the Altar and1-Rosary
inger, J. V. Shields, Frank Pat- Society met, Miss Eva Walsii
ton, Pete Van Woensel, and gave the deanery report 1and
James Sudholt.
asked for volunteers who could
drive children to the clinic. The
Plans Social Frolic
The' Men’s Club will meet Rt. Rev. John R. Mulroy' also
Thursday, March 26, in the asked fo r families to take orschool auditorium. The Men’s phans into their home fo r the
Club has been working on a se- week end to give them a taste of
cret social production. Any many family life. .
Mrs. James Delaney will care
who wishes to participate in the
annual social frolic should re- fo r the vigil lights while Mrs.
port to the meeting. Myron C. Shäehy is out o f town. Mrs.
James Delaney offered to take
McGinley will preside.
A little tot»’ »tyle »How, over until Mrs. Sheehy’s return.
§i. John’s Club will furnish
highlighting the new »tyle» for

sanctuary workers for the next
month.
A gift of $1,000 was voted
to be used for equipment for
the new convent chapel.
The sacramcnt of Confirmation will be administered by
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr on
Thursday afternoon and evening, March 11. The seventh
and eighth grade» together
with the adults and all their
sponoors will have a rehearsal
on Tuesday evoning at 7 :3 0 .
Parents, friends, and relatives
are invited to both the after
noon and evening Confirmations.
,

Masses fo r the Lenten
are daily at 6:30, 7:30,
Communion is distributed at
o ’clock and before each
Confes.sions are heard daily
Rev. Gebi'ge Evans is
each Wednesday evening
Stations of the Cross are
at 3 o ’clock for the children
the parish >nd at 7-:45 for
adufts'.
'
The ' praydi-s '‘o f the
ioners are a:sked for the
ing serioüsly ill: Arthur
siere, Mrs. sElizabeth
Mrs. Miriam C. Watson, «uu aus.
Joseph Bru'seke; and the deceased Frank Martin and the
Rev. John McMulle^.
Physical examinations for all.
the new children in the school
will be held Wednesday morning,
March 17; Wednesday morning,
March 24; and Monday morning,
April 5. One o f the parents must
be present at the examinations.
The Buttons and Bows square
dancing group will meet Friday
evening, March. 12, at 7 o’clock
in the school auditorium.
A Daily Missal was lost by

From M iss to
Virginia Joyce
Schuster,
d a p g h te r o f
Mr. a n d Mrs.
Rofcsevelt Schus l i , o f 1560
Detroit, Depver,
and Richard P.
Schuster, a i r man first dass,
o f Lowry Air
Denver, w e r e
married in St.
Philomena’s
C h u r c h Feb.
20. Father Jo
s e ph O’Malley
witnessed t h e
ceremony.
The b r i d e groom’s parents
are Mr. a n d .
Mrs. John Schu
ster of Racine,
ixr:«

her in marriage. Mrs. Edward Languay was
Airman 1 /C Edward Languay was best man.
breakfast in the Chalet, a reci
the home o f the bride’s parents.
took a trip to Tucson, Ariz., and
return, until the bridegroom’s discb
when they will move to Wisconsin.—

S t Jose^h's Tops St. Fhilomena's

To Win J r/Raroc hiol ^^p'Tourh 7

*

The St. Joseph’s quintetlconsisted o f Mickey R y a n ^ lla n ffir i^ I ir fo ,, StT TLdjais’ (Engle
«
ufcpd).
won
„ the Junior Parochial ^P
0w.
eT<?‘ -.TnP
TLarJy£-GH
ber4’-r1
ScS, :l.m. Jo'
^
nh
T
o
f
f
v
^
H
n
R
i
l
i
v
n
seph’s;‘ Joe Loffreda, Billy Stipp,
I'WthtY' Mtfyrtihan, league offi-J
C i t y J"Basketball Tourna St. Philomena’s; Tom McA'nn, cials, ähil wörTcers express their
ment, held March 1-7, by Tom Morrino, Christ the King; thanks to the pastohs of Blcssed
St. John’s; Sacrambnt, $ t . V l n c e h t de Paul’s,1
whippinp the St. Philomena Paul Brookover,
team, 27-15. Mickey Ryan, George Falagrade, Holv Family; and St. JosepR’s parirhes f9r the
voted by o f f i c i a l s and Tom Gamble, St. Catherine’s; use of the gymn'aliülris where the
John Yedo, St. Francis’ ; and Joe tourncy was condiicted.
coaches as the m ost valuable
-f.
J*_
player of the 1 0 u r n e y,
starred fo r the winners \vith
14 points.
The championship Archbishop
Vehr Trophy ..was presented to
St. Joseph’fi arocaptains, Jerry
Burger and Art Larkin, by the
league presijcnt, -Father. James
Moynihan. >;<?•., iM •*:.
The Clsuss B Yjopky Was won
by Christ the King teäm when
they d&fcat’cd St. John’s, 19-1 d'.
The St. Franbis team won the
d a s s A consol'ation trophy by
.Whipping St. Cathei'ine’s, 33-24;
and'St. Joseph’s won the B consolation trophy by defeating St.
Dominic’s, 26-6.
The
All-Tournament team,
pickedb by cpaches and officials,

F A T H E R J A M E S M O Y N I H A N , President of the
Junior Parochial L eague, is shswn presenting the most
valuable player award trophy to Mickey Ryan of St. Joseph’s after
the final game of the junior parochial league tournanient. The
St. Joseph team defeated St. Philomena’s, 27-15, to capture the
championship.
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Parechial

School Hit
i y B la s e
A $5,000 fire gunday night gutted the basement auditorium at
St. Philomena’s Catholic school
at 940 Fillmore St.
Police and fire officials Monday
were investigating the possibility
of arson.
Because of smöke damage
throughout the entire building, all
classes were canceled Monday for
the 500 students of the parochial
elementary school.
Kay Frazzini, assistant fire
chief, could offer no explanation
for the origin of the fire, but said
it apparently^began at one end of
the wooden" sffcage in the audi
torium. Firemen quelled the blaze
within a fe\y minutes after arriving at the scene. At that time,
flames 15 feet,,high were threatening to bum the ;upper two flbora
of the brick s(.ructure.
*
The fire was discovered by Ed
ward B u l^ r, 62, school custodian,
shortly ajfter'äo p. m. when he retumed . to his apartment in the
basement. Bulger smelled the
smoke and weilt to investigate.
As he opened the' door to the audi
torium he was knocked to the
floor by „the pressure of..escaping
heat and smoke. He Went upstairs
and forced his^way through the
smoke to a telephone to call the
fire department.
? •.
Rescued in tha fire were »two
parakeets, jO ’rcjty” and “ Pretty
Boy,” and .B^hamster, “ Happy,”
which are pettutt^the school children and are' hBqsed in cages in
the upstairs classrooms.
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. William M.
Higgins, St. PhilomenaiS pastor,
said two of the schoölteachers,
Sister Margaret Ann and Slster
Venard rescued the petsffrom the
smoke-filled classrooms. ■''

S t P h ilq

See
(§F. Philomena’ s Parish, Denver)

Irp
Part caused
of the dby
estrthe
uci r e iDamcitie
s u m u i j c tion
(that swept through St. Philomerm’s
;orium Sunday evening, March 14, is
5(J., JSulger, custodian, who found the
Joseph M. O’Malley, assistant
pMSim in Charge of the school. The
Kisignor William M. Higgins, pastor,

and fire officials found*:no structural damage
to the school, but firemen säy. that, had the fire
not been discovered' for another hour,
would
have made its way through the floor tim
the main floor of the building. The pjpti
shows the west end of the auditorium*st»6.
the control room and lighting panel in the
ground.— (Photo by Van’s Studio)
+
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St. Philomenas Fire Still Mystery

I No'mdications
\l*Lt—i;— --------oi vanaansm of
Fire and police officials con- break-in were found, and o ffi
tinued their Investigation this cials susplct possible arson. The
past week of a fire of mysterious
origirf that swept through the fire is believed to have started
basement auditorium o f St. Philo- at the east end o f the auditorium
mena’s School late last Sunday stage a n d ‘ was smoldering for
several hours before it was dis
evening leaving heavy smoke and covered.
heat damage throughout the
The Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley,
school as well as eompletely gutassistant in St. Philomena’s parting the auditorium. Estimated
damage was $10,00.0 fo r the ish, closed the school at 4:30
after the second Speaker in the
whole building.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Wil current series o f the Marriage
liam M. Higgins, pastor, and fire Forum completed his lecture on
officials determined Monday that marriage. Three parish workers,
there was no structural damage Charles and Dave Eby and Val
to the school. The fire originated Grant, checked dhe building at
in the auditorium and sent bil- 6:30 Sunday evening after taklows o f smoke up through the ing down the chairs in the school
first and second floors and into auditorium in preparatipn fo r the
Monday morning sessions in the
classrooms.
They found no sign
The fire was discovered by 'auditorium.
o f fire.
Edward Bulger, school custodian,
The fire destroyed the stage,
shortly after 10 p.m., when he
the school props, and the control
returned to his apartment in the
basement. He began his tour of booth on the stage. Chairs, tables,
the book rental storage shelves
the building and smelled smoke and their Contents, the kitchen
in the basement. As he opened with equipmänt, supplies, and
the fire door to the auditorium he contents, were destroyed as well
was knoeked to th e'floor by the as dass pictures o f all graduates
pressure of escaping heat and back to the first years of the
smoke. He made his way through school— which hung around the
the smoke to his apartment where auditorium walls.
he callec! the fire department.
Two fire doors, leading from
Asst. Fire Chief Cassio Frazzini answered the alann with four the kitchen into the boiler room
pieces o f equipment. Firemen and from the stage into a storecjueiled the bjpze within minutes room, saved the main building
of locating "it in the base from any fire of major Propor
ment, although the clean-up tion. The door into the storeroom
operätions continued into the was completed about six months
early hours of Monday morning. ago by St. Philomena’s' Men’s
At thp time o f the firemen’s ar- Club ns one of their annual work
rivail flames 15 feet high were 'iprojects.
thröatening'to burn i
'upper 5, M onsign^J^i^ginf, with Sis
i-o
iter
floors of the brick strCieture".
Chief Murry Wolz o f the Fire AMary
Prevention Bureau at Register Ijthat
pvess time has found no normal classro«
he buil
icäftse for the blaze.
|nnd a

childjl
the wo
the upstairs classroonfsl

Jächool children ,.had
Ijdaj
Monday' b'ecause o f the «»mm
oke
daniage in the school. Oppratio.
“ mop up” went on throughoul
Monday eigjspjng by cleaning per.
sonnel in ordpr_to havelthe' schoo.
open on AwNJpay fo r ' regulär
jlasses. The Sisters o f . L*etto
;eäch in the sfKool, under §ister
Mary Godfrey, superior.
t."
The baseHlent and two classroojns were .begun in the(lnydtweaties, w
floor completed i
. second floor
)wa3 c_
in 1950. There
are 10
c
_ rr______oms,
a music room,
la library, beSides office space
and the sisters’ kitchen oh. the
upper two floors o f the building.

| The
oup o f
'fit e PTA will meet in the Canon Cit.v'Wiu
th e ’-as-1
l i b - r a r y o f St. Philomena’s Isenibled classgg;* ’ Philo-1
School Monday afternoon, March mena’s School i
y. Manch i
22, at 1:45. Mrs. Mack Switzer, 29, at 11:30 a.m
-Rev. Bede j
President, will conduct the busi- Butler, O.S.B.y
ill direct the
ness meeting prior to the feature group.
presentation.
The senior ch
j f the parish
A style Show will be presented is preparing d
“the Easter
by children from the first to the Masses and i
seventh grades. The suits and ioner to attenu «,
m . parish(Irtrcipate in
dresses for the children were de- the weekly Ma
The choir
signed and made by Mrs. Juanita
sings
for
the
Sgffi
Mass the
Lindsav. The clothes will bear last Sunday o f th\
____
_
U
J
.
errer
month
onth anc
and
the tag “ Jaclyn Togs.”
Hio-n Mass
m -------- ’
"
High
each
«uÄdhy
at 9:30
Tickets for the annual CPTL
Male
and
female
.
voices
are
luncheoir and all-day Conference
The choir- is dipected by
March 25 will be available at the needed.
Charles* Liridemapn;
meeting. Mrs. Myron McGinley,
The Girl Scout? o f the parish
telephone EA. 5028, is chairman
will hold their annual Court o f
for the luncheoir.
The celebration o f a “ dry” Award Night Friday evening,
Mass this Friday evening will be March 19, at 7:80 at Grove
the 14th in a series o f lectures on Junior High. The theme o f the
Catholic doctrine in the rectory program will be “ International
basement. The series given by Friendship.” Miss Ruth Rahn, a
Father,Joseph O’Malley has an Denver senior scoiffc who spent
attenddhee o f approximately 40 the summer at the International
adults. The "tour o f the church Camp in Switzerland, will show
will be helde Monday, March 22, color slides o f her trip. A ll memleaving fron! the rectory base bers o f the fam ily and änyone
interested in scoutin£ are invited. |
ment at 7 :45 p.m.
I ■

Organizations List

The M en’s Club will meet
Thursday, March 18, in the
basement Conference room o f
the rectory.

A solemn novena in honor o f
Our Lady o f the Miraculous
Medal will open Sunday, Marcht
28, with tliV Rev. Bernard DegarJ
IC.M., the novena preacher. Parishioners are asked to pray foi
I PaMchial organizations aceus- universal peace, fd f ”tri.e converItomed to the use o f St. Philo- sion o f sinners, fo r fidelity i^
Imena’s School and auditorium fam ily life, and fo r the holy edut'(
have worked hard the past few cation o f children according t(<
days to complete arrangements| Pope Pius ’ X II’s main objectiv.
to change the meeting locations o f the Marian Year, ^the rebirtk
for the, Corning months o f MÄrch o f Christian life all over thM
'
U ' ■
^
and April. Nearby parjshes have |world.”
Eighty-five G irli Scou^p , anw
offered auditorium and meeting
sp«jce , to .alleviate condition? their leaders received corporatG
brought about from the $10,000 Communion in the 8:15 Masr
fire- that swept through the March 1.4. Several breakfast:!
by various troops fob1
school late the past Sunday eve were-held
lowing Mass.
s
ning.'

Places of Meeting

At St. Philomena's

.Organizations with their new
Prayers o f the parishioned.
meeting places and time o f meet aie ^sked fo r the s^riously il j
ing are as follow s:
Arthur LaBrossiere, Mrs. M irial'
Parent-Teachers’
Associa S
Connie Patton. Miss tl
P. Dd^e, and Thomas P. Cairtion 'to the school library, bell.
Monday,
p.m.j ^

March

22,

at

1 :4 5

Marriage
Forum
to
the
school. library, Sunday, March
21, at 2 |>.m.;
Men’s Club to the ‘ rectory
Conference room, 2820 E. 14th
Avenue, Thursday, March 25,
at 7 :3 0 p.m .;
B a llet dass to the Studio,
1527
Champa' Street,
via
school bus, Monday, March
22,
from
the
school
at
assigned hours;
Boy Scouts to 12th and De
troit Street, Monday evening,
March 22r at 7;
Square Dancing group to St.
J o h n , School hall, •Sixth and
Elixabeth
Street.
Friday,
March 26, at 7 'pJU bEastside
Y o\
Club ’business m
uled to some rid

hall, Wednesday,
at Ö p.m .;
Girl S co u t T;
,4, \o %pri
after teni

uiizatlona
Ll-Vit
ioe* at
- ' tiTT” ','ave
Ities
aclmoi
ethe hall
sonie

The St. Ann Marie Club wi
meet in the home of Mrs. Lo i
Morrato at 1119 Milwau'
Thursday afternoon, Marqh 1 |
at 1:30.
.,
,t :
The St. Theresa Circle witr '
entertained by Mrs. J.
•
vorka o f 1143 Josephine Wed', j
day afternoon,__March 24, ar

o

4

Monstrance Gift
For Nuns' Convent
The William- R. Heckethorn
family has presented the sisters
and the new convept with a
monstrance valued rfapx $500 in
honor o f the religious/i» %e £amily, the Rev. John Cdtter, Sister
Mary Zita, and Sister Mary
Dolora. The religious are the
children of Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Cotter of the parish. The sisters
have received several gifts this
past week and thank all donors.
Parishioners and friends who
are in better circumstances may
donate one of many gifts the sis
ters need fo r the convent furnishings. Parishioners are asked
to bring their gifts directly to
Sister Mary Godfrey, superior,
or tiaany sister who represents
her. Man|fc. needed articles are
still undonnted.
PTA officers check through’the kitchen t
supplies in the wake of tbe.$10,000 fixei PTA Gives $ 1 ,0 0 0
For New Convent
that swept througl
f Philomena’s School auditorium Sunday
evening, March 14/
When th? PTA met March 22,
Mack Switzer, PTA President, and Mrs.
Don Steinkamp,
Icretary, examine .the dishes and food stored Jwith Mrs. Mack Switzex-, prcsiin the kitchen, a
(t to the auditorium. The charred wood behind
Mrs. ÜW1W
Switzer
lvus.
.C! sirof
.,..v,Tw,7AChere the fire,w as gaining momentum into
W t t Ä . ä ä h :
the kitchen when firemen arrived. Smoke and heat damage thropgh- give $1,000 to the «pfbrs fbr the
new convent. Mra*’’’ Wa£goner
out the building; canceled school March 15, but it wae reopened
March 16 after clean-up crews worked throughout Monday evening. gavg a brief report th t Ä | .^ f f ic
— (Photo by Van’s Studio)
Situation.
’ ! «
Mrs. Juanita Lindsa^,, 84.4. St.
+ .
,
+
+ ’
+
+.
Paul, presented a style show for
A t St. Philom ena’s M arch 28
the y o u n g e r sIt,' featuring
clothes o f her own designs. The
following girls were models:.
Kathy Vifquain, Connie PattonJ
Judy Brooks, Miki Ticq, Cheryl
Foster, Jeanine Fostei, Anne
Lindsay, Marquerite Cummings,
and Mary Benson,
Jl
Mrs. E d w a r d Wadsworth,
CSt. Philomena’s Parfih, Denver)
“
chairman of the nömiiiating comA solemn novena in honor o f the M a r ia n ^ Ä H a w ill
mittce, submitted the names of
open in St. Philomena’s Church this Sundaj& jJH feH 28,
the following candidates: Mrs.
John Vos, President; Mrs. Ar
with the Rev. Bernard Degan, C.M ., as. preacher.' T h e nothur Reeder, firstvice President;
vena is under the patronage of Our Lady o f th * MiracuMrs. William Wgggoner, second
lous Medal.
*
L Ml'.
of
Mr. Larsen
harsen is the
tue author ,ot
vice President; Afrs. Julius Con
Father Degan will speak at several books, pamphlets‘ : and
rad, secretary; jÄrs. Bil Burnett,
all the Hasses this Sunday. magazine articles. Hi? reeent
treasurer; Mrs. Harry Weber,
•School children will make thoii- work is a book entitled Who Will
historian; and Mrs. Arthur Linown novena’ during the latter Run My Business Evcntually? gie, auditor. These candidates
part of the week.
“ Estate Planning and Taxes” is
were unanimously accepted and
Invalided parishioners will be currently running as a series in
elected.
visited by Father Degan and the the Record Stockman magazine.
Ä-ayers o f the parishioners
spiritual blessings o f the novena
Plans fo r the annual stage
are asked for the seriously ill;
will be given to them. The en- production of the Men’s Club will
Mrs. Catherine Roche and Mrs.
ti° US
'be announced. Refreshments will ■Genevieve Canzona; for the de'v
^ le novena., (,e served. Members mäy meet
ceased: Mrs. Nan John, -Miss
Mr. Larsen after the' meeting.
Parish
organizations
will
Ursula Wahl, sister o f Mrs. Hai’The fourth in a series of lecmeet in the following rdschedold F. Wheatley; Mrs. Theresa
tures on marriage will present
uled locatiöns because of the
Gannon, sister o f Mrs. C. F. Mcschool firef%Ien's Club, ThursDr. J. Philip Clarke a» Speaker
Guire; Mrs. Bertha Harrington,
this Sunday at 2 p.m. in the
day, March 25, basement Con
mother o f Mrs. James A. Koning.
ference room of the rectory
school library. Dr. Clarke’ s
Jack Settle, son o f Mr. and
at 7 :3 0 p.m.; square dancing,
subject is “ The Health of a
ÄJvs. .'John H. Settle, is home on
Buttons and Bows, St. Jolin’s
Fam ily." The fourth week ends
deave from the Maftne Training
School hall, March 26, Friday,
the Iectures and next Sunday
Basb. ,
at 7 p.m .; Marriage Forum,
the group will renew their
, The Bpttons and Bows Square
Sunday, March 28, at 2 p.m.
marriage vows at an hour-long
Dancing group will meet F, ~-in the school library; hallet
Service
in
St.
Philomena’ s
tMafch*26, from 7 it'o 9
dancing, Monday, March 29, ^t
Church. The Rt. Rev. Monsi.John's School Audltoriu
9 a.m. in the school library.
gnor William M. Higgins, pasfklizabfcth. This group
tor, will preach. The Rev. Jo
tiiiue to meet at SL John’s unf
Men's Club Speaker
seph M. O’Malley will lead in
fürther notice.
The Men’s Club will have-"
the renewal of vows. Benedic
Martin Larsen, bank offic»r and
tion will conclude the series.
trust officer, for guest Speaker'
at the meeting tonight, March Fire Blamed
25, in the basement Conference On Careless Smokers
room of the rectory, 2820 E. 14th
The $10,000 fire that deAvenue. The meeting1 will con- stroyed the auditorium o f St.
vene at 7:30, with MyrorwC. Mc- Philomena’s School has been
Ginley presiding.
blamed to careless use of cigar-,
Mr. Larsen is vice President ett;4$ by unknown persons, firel
3nd trust officer of the Central offiyials detOrmined last week.
Bank & Trust Company o f Den Th«,school is in Operation. Audi
ver. He is a native o f Utah, at- torium repairs will not be comtended the University of Utah, pleted in time for use before the
and was graduated from New school term ends. The architecfls
York University.- Ile is also an 'and contractors will begin work
alumnus o f the graduate school next week. Plans for a stage and
()f bankir.g, Rutgera JJnivefsity.
enlarged kitchen are includod in
He wa» an asKociate_ with the the plans.
Banker^ «nd Lawyers Trust CompaifttlHs Whv Yüj-Jt for 15 years,
.3 sübsetjuontl^trust offic c h f f t the Cfauitn/Trust Com
pany
Boston and the First Na
tional Bank of Phonnix, Ariz. He
caine to .the Central Bank fr
Trust Company in 1952

9 .

Check Fire Dam

Marion Year, Is Arranged

E.

M artin

Larsen,

vice

President and trust officer
of the Central Bank'fr Trust Co.,
will address Sf. Philomena’s
Men’5 ,.Elpb tonight, M a^h 25,
1at 7 :30 p.m.

^

’
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Dedications

Set

$ 6 5 ,0 0 0 A d d itio n
A t St. P hilom ena's
*

G ir l S c o u t in a S

N ° ™ a Jean Dugan, a pre-senior scout ot St.
Philomena’s Troop 156, left, views the-Curved
H i d h e s t H fin O r ®ar Award, the highest honor in gii‘1 scoutm y i i c a i IIUIIUI jng.( -whjch was presented to three girls from
troop 156 at a cotii’t o f award. Patty Bennett, Center, and Donna
Struck-display the new and highest honor award on their badge sash,
and Miss Dugan holds her award in her hand. Approximately 85
girls are associated in scouting work in St. Philomena’s School.—
(Photo by Van’s Studio)
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Dedication o f a $65,000 addition to St.
Philomena’s Convent, Denver, is scheduled
for 5 p.m. Monday, A p ril 12, w ith A rch bishop Urban J. V ehr officiating.
i
- Though not completed, the structure
is now usable, the Rt. Rev.
Monsignor William M. Higgins,
pastor, said. All members o f the
parish will be invited to inspect
the addition after it is finished,
probably the first or second Sun
day in May, -he added.
Sisters o f "Loretto, who staff
the school, will serve dinner to
the Archbishop and visiting
priests after the dedication ceremony.
The two-story addition includes a chapel, reception room,
community room, four bedrooms,
and lavatory and storage facilities. Designed by J. K. Mon
roe and being built by the F. J.
Kirchhof Company, the addition
was beguri in November, 1953.

G ro w d s at N o v e n a at St. Philom ena's
those unable to niake evening
Crowded c h u r c h seiwices Services. Parishioners will be
nightly and each morning after enrolled in the Miraculous Medal
MaSSÄs' have welcomed the Mir- this week either in, church or in
aculous Medal Novena at St. the home visitations to the sich
Philomena’s'Parish, the Rev. Ber- which Father Degan and the asnard. D e g a n, C.M., novena sistants are making. Any parishpreacher, announced this past ioner who wishes to be visited
week. More than 600 are mak- and is not on the sick list should
ing th£ nine-day prayer Services call the rectory.
The solemn closing o f the no
for pefice.
Evening devotions are at 7:45 vena will be Monday evening,
with the novena, sermon, and April 5, at 7 :45 in the church.
Benediction.' Fatlier Degan also . Father Degan will give the Apospreaches after the 7 :30 Mass fo r Itolic Blessing to all-those' who
(S t .1Philom ena’* Parish, D enver)

:d

faithfully made the novena.
The Abbey Singers of Canon
City presented a program at the
school March 29 under the direction o f the Rev. Bede Butler,
O.S.B.
Thursday afternoon and eve
ning, April' 1, Confessions will
be heard fo r the first Friday.
Masses will be at 6:30, 7 :30, and
8:15 on April 2. Communion
will be distributed at 6 o ’clock
and before each Mass.
First Saturday devotions will
be held April 3 following the
morning Masses and after the
evening devotions.
Parent-Teacher officers will
meet with committee chairmen to
formulate plans for the games
party^xnd fo r the day .of recollectidn in April.
The last three in a series of
instructions on the Catholic faith
will be completed this week and
private instructions will ' take
place during Passion and Holy
Week. Approximately 15 persons will be baptized.
The Altar and Rosary Society
and PTA will receive Communion
corporately on Sunday, April 4,
in the 8:15 Mass.
The M erriage Forum will
m eet Sunday afternoon, April
4, in St. Philomena’ « Church
at 3 o ’clock fo r renewal o f the
marriage vow i, A ll are invited.

Prayers are.requested fo r the
following seriously ill: Rene Ray
mond, child o f Mr. and Mrs. John
Raymond; John L. Shea, and
Peter Januks.
The Altar and Rosary So«i*ty
will meet Monday afteriiwn,
April 5, in the school library at
1 o’clock.
The St. Frances Cabrinl Club
wlil be entörtained by Mrs. P. E.
JCar'ey, 3328 - E. 13th Avenue,
Friday, Ap^.il 5, in her home.

*
.'

t

Marriage Forum
Ends Series
The Marriage Fotum ended its
fiveAveek Lenten series last Sundav w i t h approximately 35
coüples renewing their. marriage
vows in church at 3 p.m. The
Rev. Francis Syriariey addressed
the group on the spiritual obligations o f family life. The Rev.
Joseph M. O’Malley, director o f
the forum, led the couples in the
renewal vows.
Speakers during the five-week
series have been the Rev. John
,1 Regan, pastor of Mother of
God Parish; Dr. J. Philip Clarke,
a member o f Btessed Sacrament
Parish; Joseph A. Craven, a mem
ber o f St. James Parish; and the
Rev. Lucius F . Cervantes, b.J.,
Professor o f sociology at Regis
College.
One hundred couples, formally
engaged fiances and young marrieef couples, were registered for
the series. Full meetmgs weie
held in the school auditorium
and, subsequent to the fire, in
the school library. Plans are in
committee study to form a
Young Married Couples Club 1
the parish. Anyone wishing to
jjoin Pshould contact Mrs. Brune
la t DE. 6852, Mrs. Magnie at
DE. 8741, Mrs. Joy at FR.
or Mrs. Cloos at PL.

V » - ,1 & S

- -V-,
------ --------------n >'■
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C h p c k S u n n l i e s Book rental cochairmen are shown checking,
v lic v lt JUJJjJHCj supplies from the severely damaged book and
record cabinets in St. Philomena’s School Auditorium, which was destroyed by a flash fire fire three weeks ago. Mrs. John Vos, kneeling,
and Mrs. J. P. Wasinger are checking the contents of the record cab
inet. Book rental committee members will repair the smoke dam
age and waterlogged books within the next few weeks.

Plans 'N ig h t O u t N o w h ere'
(S t. Philomena’ * Parish, Denver)

The Men’s Club is preparing
for the annual frolic, A Nite Out
Nowhere, a comedy production
starring some o f the lesser known
lights o f the parish’s amateur
thespians. Myron C. McGinley,
club President, will direct the
club’s activities. A report will be
made at th^ meeting April 29 in
the school 'library. The guest
Speaker will be announced at the

officers’ business meeting and
rehearsal next week. John Mollison, Eddie Collins, and Bill
Burnett are the committee mem
bers in Charge o f the entertainment.
The P T A will hold a day of
recollection on Tuesday, April
27. The annual gamei party
will be lield on May 3, in the
Knightg o f Columbus Hall.

. The Solemn Mass o f Holy
Thursday will be at 8:15, and the
Mass of the Presaiictified on
Good Friday at noon. Confessions
will be heard Wednesday through
Saturday from 3:30 to 6 and
7:30 to 9.
The solemn novena in honor
of Our Lady o f the Miraculous
Medal was attended by more
than 500 persons daily.
,

”«

T t a r s d « , A P.il 8,
‘' “
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St. Philom ena' s M e n 's C lu b

S

t a t T h o m e , 1233 D ett.it S M « ,
Tuesday, April 13, at l - 30 P- ■
‘ Mrs. J. P. Wasinger will be
hostess
Joseph
of
nosress fo
r r the. St.
;n hei.
home,

” '*0

v, htl

S
Ä t T t W
to . . » « «
the rectory.
Banns o f marriage are an

Miss Verna Mae Doyle o f^ h ^
parish; and DonaW B d g ^ Misg
p’olores Mae Wheeler o f this patS u n d « ./Ä Ä n l
in the 8:15 Mass.
...
Altar and
vestibule
members will b m
tQ accept
of the- church un *
flower
offerings fo r tue
collectiom
a n J R , a r y SoTh
-ii “ eet Monday, April
'>ety. W 1L m ,chool library. A
12, in the
jr be »erved
dt Sl % 0 and the meeting will
at 1 o
m Hostesses will he
m 8t 2 James Delaney, Agnes
Mme». Jam? ‘
, McConaty,
H ierze.,
JaI" e* ; d Claude
Rose Scheuneman, an

Shriner.
u,e parishionTh6ePasked fo r the following
ers aie asf,eQAlcide Roulier and
seriously nj • .
t u deceased,
John Murtm;. fo r g e a
Mae
Mrs. M. Edith Bteoi ,
of
larry J. Glass.
Devotions h 3 been transerred back to ' jttp.m . on week
lights. The M 'aculous Medal
a pennalovena will begr
^ s d a y evelent basis on
mgs together
«iKci,uvi ...-.- the novena
iings_
avotions in honor o f St. Philoena. Friday there will be Staons o f the Cross and Saturday’s
oly Hour will also begin at
:30.
St. Philomena’s.Schocd will be
smiss’ed this Fhiltyy, April 9,
stil Easter TuesiJ&^ÄPrl 20.

Veteran netvscaster Mack
Switzer o f, raclio Station
KFEL will address ,the Regis
College Radio C l u b Tuesday,
April 13 ( at 7:30 p.m. in Loyola
Hall. Switzer, whosebroadcasts in
the past 15 years have won
numerous awards, including the
coveted DuPont prize for public
Service programs,-attended Regis
College in the early ’30s. Mf.
SwitzeV is to discuss the radiobroadcasting industry from the ^
viewpoint of newscaster and announcer. Switzer is married and
has two sons, whom he hopps to
send to Regis. The family resides
in St. Philomena’s Parish.

r

$200 Collected St. Philomena’s
For Decoraüons Convent Annex
St. Philomena's Dedication Held
( S t . P h ilo m e n a ’ s P a r ish , D e n v e r )

!

in the middle of May. Pictured above, frötn litt,
are Father George Evans, Monsjßn'oP ?H&old
Campbell (partially hidden), Monsipipr Jrfin
blessing of a new home at tnfe' Hedication o f St. Mulroy, Monsignor Gregory Smith',■-VjGVf'Moifsi-Philomena’s . Convent last Monday afternoon in gnor Joseph O’Heron, the Archbishop, MÄf'Signor
the presenee of 20 clergy and an honor guard John Moran, Monsignor James' CTihliJjftSn, and
of 70 St. Philomena's parishifcners. The' $65,000 Monsignor William Higgins, host jittstor. Ijart of
addition io.^he parish plant is about 80-per-cent- the men’s honor guard may Hfe^’seen ln the
____________
compjß
a parish 'open house will be held rear.— (Photo by Van’s Studio)

Convent Ded!cfltio»,)m 2^dj ^

ij
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St. Philomena'* (Church

I

i

I

2820'JE. 14tH Av«nue
Rt. Rev. Mon*ignor William M. Higgins,
■ Pastor
Holy Thuraday:
•
Holv Communiön ■will be distributed
at half-hour intervals from 6 to 8 a.m.
Hieh Mass at 8:15. All-day exposition.
Evening Services will be at 7':30. The
Rev. James Hamblin, chaplain at Mcrcy
Hospit3^* will speak. Confesöiön 8/ to
6 and 7 :30 to 9.
Gobd Friday 1
...
•, V rt
Maas o f the Presanctifved at 12 noon.
Stations o f the Cross at 3. Private
meditations will follow the Mass until
the Station». Veneration of the Cross
/ridtf be made by parishionerh in the
afi^fnoon and evening. Confessioa». 3
to Ö and 7^:30 to 9. Evening serv ic^ at
7 :J0: Father Hamblin will preacji. v
Holy Satncday:
'/H/Jjvn,.
J3 lessings and Prophecies, 6 :4o; ,H*gh
Mass at about 8:10 a.m. Blessed
.watdr will be available all day Satuiday
and Sunday in the church vestibl/lf»
Confessions, 3 to 6 and 7 :30 to 9.1 f
Easter Suntfay:
4»,
• Low M js s 'a t .5:45, 7, 8:15, 1 1 , Rnd
12 ;15, with Solemn Mass at 9 :30. Bctiediction will follow the 12:16 Mass.
Maas-, in honor of the Shepherds by
pWtro Yon: Propier, Gregorian; Offertory, "O Filii et Filiae;” reccKBiofial,
“ Regina Coeli,” by Antonia Lotti.

Boy, 14, Firads
$516 in Cash
On W ay to Mass
A 14-year-old boy on his way to
early mass at St. Philomena’s
church Friday morning found four
mqt)ey sacks containing‘,M16.40 in
llley in the 1200 block metween
“Mt ahd Fillmore Sts.
boy. Charles Swifter of 928
ore^St., told Detective Ben
Balay the four rnoney sacks, a
suifcftse and a bündle ofjjum and
cigarots1,jher? lying to one side of
the allcy. The money was alL
change in coin wrappers. '
YOUng Svvitzer is the 'son -of '
Mack Svvitzer, KFEL announcer.!

Members of the Altar and j
Rosary Society collected §200 [
from parishioners after all th e;
Masses Sunday for decoration
of the church during Easter
week. Yearly the society plans
the flowers and decorations for
the major feasts. Lilies will be
the predominant theme
for
Easter week. Distributed last
Sunday also were invitations
from 'the Altar Society to joinj
their Organization or affiliate
with some card club in the par-1
ish. The cards should be returned by mail this week so thatj
new clubs may be formed over
the Easter holidays.
When the Altar and Rosary •
Society met April 12 with Mrs.
Joseph McConaty, Mrs. Rosei
Scheuneman, Mrs. James Delane,
Mrs. Agnes Heizer, and Mrs. i
Claude Shriner as hostesses, two
new life members joined the
group. They are Mrs. W. H.
Hahn, and Mrs. Fredci-ich Clin
ton.
,
Mrs. Philip Clarke volunteered to have the next meeting
at her home. On the nominating
committee appointed. by Mrs.
Wheatley, the President, are,
Mmes. Helen Bishop, Teresa
Guenther, and Ruth Schvvartz.
Communion was brought'this
week to all the known sick of the
parish.
Banns of marriage were announced for the first time between Robert James Goddeau of
Sacred Heart Church, Pittsfield,
Mass., and Phyllis Marie Haie of
St. Philomena’s; for the second
time between Michael Walter
Schick of Blessed Sacrament and
Verna Mae Doyle of St. Philoniena’s; for the second time be
tween Donald Edgar Kalaher of
St. Patriek’s and Dolores Mae
Wheeler of St. Philomena’s.
The P T A 'w ill hold a day of
recollection the Week of April
25;®nd a games party on Monday
evening, May 3, in the ICnights
of Columbus Hall.- Committees
will complete arrangements over
the Eahter week end.

The new $65,000 addition to
St. Philomena’s Convent, Deyver, was dedicated in solemn
ceremonies April 12 with Arch
bishop Urban J. Vehr blessing
the convent and the chapel statues
and crucifixes. Eighteen priests
joined the Archbishop at a dinner for the clergy immediately
after the dedication in the sisters’ refectory. More than 60
men of the parish acted as an
honor guard for the Archbishop
in a procession to and from the
convent.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Wil
liam M. Higgins, pastor, in a
short speech following the ceremony, thanked all the workmen
who contributed directly to the
erection o f the building. He
thanked also the men of the par
ish who turned out to honor the
Archbishop on his visit. The
clergy and men toured the con
sent before returning to the
‘ ((rectory. .
Chaplains to the Archbishop
were the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Gregory Smith, V.G., and the
Rt. Rev. Harold V. Campbell,
dean. Clergy guests were the Rt.
Rev. Monsighors John Mulroy,
John Moran,-and Joseph O’Heron;
the Very Rev. Monsignors W il
liam Kelly, John Cavanagh, and
James Flanagan. Also present
were Fathers William Powers,
Edward Murphy, S.J.; James
Hamblin, Paul Reed, Bernard
Kelly, Adam Ritter, Christopher
Walsh, George Evans, and James
O’Grady, S.S.C.
The convent will hold open
house on a Sunday in May.
The members o f the PTA and !
Altar and Rosary Society will 1
assist the sisters in the open
house. The convent' is 80-percent completed and, once the tile
floors and final paint work are
completed, the furnishing’s will
1 be delivered.

r n m m l l t c a The athletic committee of St. PhiloV iO T n illlllc c mena’s Men’s Club plans for the close
of t h e baseball season shoi'tly. Awards and banners will be
given to players. From the left they are Bil Burnett, Dr. Joseph
Hovorka and M. Blake Vifquain. Coach Bill Apgar will leave at
the end of the school season to assume a high school coaching Posi
tion in Oklahoma City. The Men’s Club and its spiritual adviser,
the Rev-. James F. O’Grady, S.S.C., will meet shortly to choose
a successor.— (Photo by Van’s Studio)
+
+
+ ^
+
+
+
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St. Philomena PTA Makes
Plans for M ay Festival
(S t. Philomena’ i Parish, Denver) mena’s auditorium, but the flash

Final, plans for the annual
P a r e n t-Teachers’ Association
May Festival games party in the
Knights of Cölumbus Hall Monday, ■May .'i,- were completed
ujider |he ^Jirectton of Mrs. Mack
Switz*r, PTA President. She and
Mh?. Jöhn Vos, ways and meqns
chairrnan, were assisted by Mrs.
Robert Bell and Mrs. Rupert
Meek. The room mothers are responsible fo r the tickets to the
affair.
The games festival was originally planned for St. Philo-

May devotions begin this Saturday at 7:30 and will be held
each weekday evening at 7:30
jand Sundays at 5. Thfe Sunday'
is corporate Communion Sunday
for the PTA apd Altar and Rosary Society. Because gf the First
Communion members are asked
to go to Communion privately.
Prayers of parishioners were
asked for the seriously ill: Johni
Shea, Mrs. M. J. McEnery, Jo-f
seph Lacey, Miss Irene Kenedy,
] Mrs. N. R. Finnie, Mrs. Laurence Dolan, Mrs. Patrick Roche,
and for the deceased, Arthur
Wahl o f Cleveland. 0 ., brother
o f Mrs. Harold J. F. WhPatley;
Anthony Rotter, buried this past
week; and Mariano Messina, father of Mrs. Phyllis Lewis,

fire that swept through the
school a few weeks ago caused
the change o f location. The
The Men’ i Club will .meet
games will begin promptly at 8.
Tickets will be available after Thur«day, April 29, at 7 :3 0 in
all the Masses Sunday, May 2, the b a • e m e n t cqnference
room. Myron C. McGinley will
from PTA members in front of
the church, or thejr may be ob- preside and the nominatiop of
officers will be presented to
tained fimm any room mother in
the group.
the PTA Organization.
The St. Ann Marie_ Circlö will
The annual fiesta will give the
PTA their needed funds for meet in the home o f Mr^. A.
Stratton, 1675 Adams Street,
yearly Operation.
Thursday, May 29, at<l:30. . ^
First Communion
Baptized were Michael Thomas
To Be May 2
Brooke, son of Mr. and Mrs.
First Communion will be re- Thomas Brooke, Jr., of 1399
ceived by the second graders of Vine Street, with Mr. and Mrs.
thq parish this Sunday, May 2, John G. Hayes as godparents;
in the 8:15 Mass. Parishioners David Patrick Duggan, son of
who usually attend this parish Mr. and Mrs. Gerald J. Duggan
Mass are asked to choose an- of 1248 Vine Street, w i t h
other this week in ordfer to illow Thomas P. and Ida M. Duggan as
the parents and friends o f the godparents; James Kevin Rickfirst communicants the opportu- etts, son o f Mr. and Mrs. James
nity to witness the ceremopies at R. Ricketts, with Charles R. Gil8:15. There will be no First more and Adelaide Vos as god
Communion breakfast this year, parents; Joseph Francis DeRose,
but a first Communion pprty is son of Mr. and Mrs. Dominic A.
planned for the afternoon of DeRose, with Francis S. DeRose
May 3, in the school. Mrs. Betty and Jean M. Williamson as god
D’Amico, Mrs. Alethea Callis, parents; James Franldyn Jordan,
and Mrs. Iva Horgan a r g , in son of Mr. and Mrs. W. James
charge'of the arrangemCnts,
Jordan, with Richard V. and
The Sisters o f Loretto1 Under Janice M. Chise ah godfrurents;
the directjott o f Sistcr Mary and Stephen Alon*o Cftitcv; son;
Venard pro^fcited a music recital of Mr. and Mrs. Frank'M. "Car-1
April 25 in flie school library,
ter of 1228 St. Paul Street, with j
A six-bedroom hotise is aväil- Alonzo E. Finnup and Jacquelyn
able in the parish for sale at FR. N. Ott as godparents.
5516.
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St. Philomena PTA Plans
Recollection Day April 27
( S t . P h i l o m e n a ’ « P a r is h , D e n v e r )

M L The Rev. James F. O’Grady, S.S.C., ehaplain,
9 V.IUB
gj._ Philomena’s Men’s Club, checks premeetP'flotes with the officers of the club. From left are Ed Collins, John
-Jslttson, Myron McGinley, Father O’Grady, and Hank CarroU. The
next meeting of the club is scheduled for Thursday, April 29, in the
bäsement meeting room of the rectory at 8 p.m.
Men’s Club officers and the building cpmmittee cönferred with
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor William M. Higgips, pastor, and Robert G.
Dunham, architect, on the new auditorium neiPg reconstructed after
last month’ s fire. Several modern ideas will be incorporated in the
Inew auditorium.— (Photo by Van’s Studio)
I
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The annual day of recollection for the parish Parent-xeachers’ Association will be' held
Tuesday, April 27, at Loretto
Heights College,1 Mrs. Mack
Switzer, PTA President, announced. The day of recollec
tion was voted in tw o'years ago
B an n s o f M a r r ia g e v * ■
to replace the annual April acA re A n n o u n c e d
. \'v ? y j
tivity and meeting.
'•
Banns o f marriage wefe olfiThe Rev. Joseph M- O’Jtfffiley,
nounceft between Robert Edward
spiritual adviser to the PTA, will
Oleski, o f St. Philomena’s and
give the four-hour retreat on the
Miss .Irene Ellen Puncsak of St.
beautiful campus. The .day of
Ambröse’s, Los Angeles, Calif.;
recollection will open with Mass
Robert. Jame^ Godde.au o f Saat 9:30 followed by the first
cred Heart .Church, Pittsfield,
Conference at 10:10. The Rosary
Mass., and Miss Phyllis Marie
will be säid at 11 followed by the
Haie' of St. Phijoraena’s'; Michael
second Conference # tv ll:l(0 i An
Walter Schnick ,of. ,BIessed Sac
examination of consbience will
rament Parish and,.Miss Verna
be at 11:25, followed by lunch
Mae .Doyle of St,^Philarpena’s ;
and recreation ' from 11:30 to
and Donald Edgar Kalaher, pf St.
12:15.
. , ■
Patrick’s and Miss Dolores Mae
Each wo’man is asked to bring
Wheeler of St. PÄrfymeriä’s.
a Sandwich. Coffee and dessert
The daily. Mass’ iehedula .beare obtainable in the Loretto
ginning Apm) 23 is at 6:30 and
Heights Coffee Shop. As in the
|7:30 with Communion distribpast year, the women may lupch
Baptized 'recently were Sam
uted before nach Ma'äs, Regular
in lower Machebeuf Hall or on
night devotlpns are at 7 :30 on uel N. .Gilmore, Sandra L. Gilthe patio facing the mountains.
W ednesday'- (Miraculous :Medal more, Georsf<?L. Smith,>Virgil B.
Stations of the Cfoss will be .
novena), Friday (Stations of Truelove,- JöAan,.Finch,' Phyllis
said together at 12:20 and thfi'1
Gardiner,< Bar
the Cross), and Saturday (H oly! C. Baad»,
third Conference will follow at.
Hour).
*
i bara M. Äehnaidmillcr, Mary .A.
12:30. Confessions will be heard'
The Legion o f Mary asks pa- Sayefs'/'Äifd, Gertrud®. I. "Wfesfrom 12;45 tp 1:30, followed by
rishioners to write to Postmaster
the fourth Conference. •
Cath
General Arthur Summerfiel'd in in? Ä J f i ^ ^ r e
A question box will be ävail- G a m e s P a rty M a y 3
Washington to eneourage the I erine B. Hughes, daughter of
,
Plans
for
the
May
festival
able fo r the retreatants and theitadoption o f a Marian Year Mr. Änd Mrs. James C.(,3^imhes,
ifces party in the Knights of Stamp during 1954.
questions will be answered folwith, Lhuie Maez and Dora
lümbus
Hall
on
Monday
evelowing the last Conference. Bene
Prayers of the parishipners Archuleta hs godparents; Mi
|mng,
May
3,
at
«
•
okdock
are
e
diction of the Blessed Sacrament
were asked for the followinglwho j chael K. Poth, son of Mr. and
will be celebrated at 2:15.
ilcompleted and tickets will be dia-- 1Werfel seriously ill: Roy; Ylelng, Mrs. Douglas C. Poth,.with Floyd
tributedthik
week
fo
r
the
annudl
Rollert Goddeau, and Mrs. Pat- and Evid Alden as godparents;
PTA m e m b e rs and their
PTA function.
rick Roche; and for the de- Laura Louise, Mark, daughter of
friends will thus Be free at*2:25
Mrs. Jyhn Vos, chairman of ceased, Roy E. Koerber.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. ‘ Mark,
to return in time to pick up their
The Buttons and Bow/; square with Edward E. Mark and; Stella
children from school at 3:10. It ways and means, is chairman for
the evening, assisted by Mrs.
will
also
,
, , allow. mothers
‘ " y “ 3 to
w place
piace j Rupert Meek and Mrs. Robert dancing group will meet this Fri- C. Mollison as godparents; Helen
23, in the auditorium Mary Carroll, daughter of Mr.
the children in school before 9
Tickets win be .available day, QApril
--------------- T
i
r v»l
- t
f
T U ,
+U ^
of St.
John
the Evangelist’s and Mrs. TJames
I. /-I Cirroll,
with
and be in the chapel at Loretto j- fter all the Masses April 25.
School at 7 p.m.
Mary L. Tilp •as jjodparent; Peter
Height3 for 9 :30 Mäss.
_
The repair work on the school Burke Brown, son o f ,Mr. and
Mrs. Roy A. StruA. chairman :
onver s
Seventeen persons were bap-. auditorium began this week and Mrs. Kirby D. Broyn* ,Wlth Jo
for the day pf recolleetiön, will
cted to be completed in seph W. Edwards »nif* Pfltrioia
be assisted'by the rbom mothers. ’tized in. the past two weeks,,-Rtely two montlis.
Gower as godparents; and Mil'y
were baptizejifa
All regulär PTAimehibers will
i'li , E M " converts
con
' ih of CiHfcrtW Oirole Susan Selander,'daughter o^Mv.
lis foe Eastery and, six jnfantsl_ wefe]
be contiietid b'y pnone over thii
adu
ts Thursday, Apr1fc22. and Mrs. Carl' B^Selander, with
ve,
week eh’d ‘to guarantee reservaa_ 'christened. Twenty adultajt**
uryh in'the botnb o f M is t * , ß.^yon- Carl O. and Rose A. Selander- as
tions. About 60 members are ex been received into th^y^nurj
way, 12‘3jä Madisbn, at-1 p.-m.
since Jan. 1.
godparents.
pected to attend.

i
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D enverite Aids

m e r l y ' o f St. Philontena’s Parish, Denver,
. prepares' to präsent a
Öi'-,
Superior of tha. J

phanage, Casablanca, French Moroc<
with Sgt. Whalen are Airman First
McAndrews, holdirig a child; M.Sgt. E(
Mlle. Marie-Louise Bastanti, honorar;
of tha Nouasseur Holy Name Society.

75
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71 Ist Communicants at St. Philomena
P h i l o m e n a ’ « P ar i*h , D e n v e r )

eventy-one children received
their First Communion May 2 in
iMjremonies in the 8:15 Mass. A
Party was given for the children
Alonday afternoon in the school
with t h e third grade room
mothers as hostesses with the sisters.
" Än examiner from the Na
tional Music Association checked
; the pupils of St. Philomena’s
School th is p a st w eek and
awarded certificates to the students and pupils. Sister Mary
Venard c h e c k e d tlye pupils
through their musical selection?.
Final plans for graduation dinner and ceremonies will be completed this week with the PTA
members and Sister Mary Godfrey settling the dates of festivities. Graduation is planned for
June 6.

A lt a r S o c ie ty to M e e t
The Altar and Rosary Society
will meet Monday, Mav 10, in
the school library with Mrs. Har
final eye exams for the year before the childrefTof
old 3. F. Wheatley presiding. A C h p f i r i n n
cvn m y
gj._ philomena’s School received their pölio shrfts
dessert luncheon will be served
are'Mi’p.
Bill
Burnett,
left, and Mrs. Eugene Williams with Ms^ve
at 1:30 and the business meeting
will follöw at 2. Cohostesses will Shay and. Helen Broderick passing the exams. The health combe Mrs. Julia O’Neill, Mrs. Grace mjttee has worked hard this year to complete the health program
Clarke, a n d Misses Elsie and bufore the school term ends. The final shots o f polio vaccirie will
Margaret Sullivan. Mrs. /Helen be.given'by the volunteer staff of doctors, nurses, and committee
Bishop, chairman o f the rtofni-l this week and next.— (Photo by Van’s Studio)
nating committee, will announce
Mrs. Claude Shriner will enthe nomination o f officers.
tertain St. Gertrude's...» Sewing
Banns of marriage are anCircle in her home, 1124 St. Paul
nounced for the first time’ be
Street, Tuesday, May 1, at ,lfS0
t t e n Karl A. Mutschler and
p.m,
« !)>
* Audrey K. Krump, both of St.
St. Joseph Cupertino s Club will
PhDomena’s; John Patrick Dolan
pf Blessed'Sacrament and Maryi meet .in the home of Mrs. Dfivid
Catherine Fahey of St. Philo-1 Eby, 1106 Detroit Ströe'fr, Thursday, May 6, at 1 p.m.
mejlh’s; Richard Refsnyder of
Four members o f St. Philo
Spbkane, Wash., and Slady Cook
mena’s Pep Club raised $10 dur
of the Cathedral, Denver; Virgil
ing the cerebral palsy telethon
Body Truelove and Mary Cecilia
The auditorium - of ,'St.- _P,hiiadrive Sunday.
Johnson, both of St. Philomena’s;
mena’s Parish School; Denver, :is
and John Edward O’ Grady of
G a m e s P a rty Success
now under fcohstructiup followuig
Mother o¥ God Parish and Norma
The PTA games party May 3
the $10,000 fire TTurt ■’ ’SVvSTJt
Louise Seiber o f Holy Family.
was a success, Mrs. Mack Switthrough the sfihool basement six
zer, PTA President, and Mrs.
Masses on First Friday, May
weeks ago, the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
John Vos, ways and means chair
2, will be at 6:30, 7:30, pnd 8:15.
William M. Jliggins, pasto*. an
man, announced. More than 400
Confessions will be Thursday af
nounced this week.
w
ternoon and evening. Holy Com turned out for the annual PTA
The floor studs of the basement
functiotn Major prizes.were won
munion will be distributed Friday
have beeri repäired and the floor
by Dal« Osborn a n d Regina
morning at 6 o ’clock and before
'will be put in this week. The enO’ BoyLe,' g r o c e r i& s; Mrs. T.
all the Masses.
larged kitchen has been laid out
Lynch, household ■goods; Hugh
Devotions are being held weekdays at 7:30 and Sundays at 5 Toner, night out; Mrs. Hank Car
roll and T. J. Carper, awards.
during May. Wednesday evening,
The games party was held. in the
7:30, Miraculous Medal Novena;
Knights of Columbus H a lt.
Friday,, Stations of thd Cross;
The prayers oiT the. parishSaturday, Holy Hour.
ioners are asked for.tHe followThe scapular of Our Lady of
ing seriously ill: Mrs. Helen
Mt. Carmel was distributed May
Cooper, Sister Margaret Ann,
'2 after the 12:15 Mass with Julia
Mrs. Thomas Hines, Mrs. M. J.
Donnegan as committee chair
McEnery, Mrs. Lawrence Dolan,
man.
‘
Two new one-bedroorh units! 'John She.a, Mrs. Arthur LaBos- parent^;’ Christine Ann Firman,
are available fo r rent at 800 F olg siere, Mrs. James Layden, and daughter Of Mr.'and Mrs. Ronald
est Street. Interested persons
Rose Lee Casey; and the de- G. ’ Firman, with Paul F. /and
should call the rectory or owner, ceased, R a y g i o n d J. Reide, Mary June Mitchell as godpar
Rose Adele.Reilly, 1219 Milwau Ibrother of Mary Louise Reide.
ents: Linda Lou Pastore, daugh
kee Street. A six-bedroom house
. Baptjzdd were Marian Therese, ter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. Pas
is also available by calling FR.
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs/ Louis tore, with Louis S. and Julia S.
5616. A four-bedroom, 1% s.tdry M. Bender of 1601 Milwaukee Pacifico as godparents.
house with full basement, two
The Motheu Cabrini Club will
Street, with Arthur L. and Minblocks f r o m St. Philome'pa's nie C. Nider as godparents; Mi meet at the Denver Dry Goods
School, is for sale and jofor
chele. Marie Truair, daughter of tea room on Friday, May 7. Mrs.
tion may be obtained bJMkhnßm
Mr. atldjlrs. Wesley Truair, with Harry Swigert will supervise the
FL. 3721 »t- gaff S'
William ,«nd Helen Bower as god- affair.
and one b edroom v
garage, for rent at
Street at FR. 3332.

St. Philomena H all Is Being Rebuilt
and -the stage has been. moved
(;o the west end. of the hall betw.een the two building pillars.
A large sweep-around ceiling
velvet cuftain will be available
for the school productions.
Workmen plan to complete the
basic construction work around
June 1 and the painters will then
move in to compiete the fire Wörk.
Graduation dinner plans arfe now
made for the school library.1

j

f a h u q h { fltiN H o l This is the chapel in the I cated by Archbishop' Urban J. Velfr of Denver onl
'M H ip e i new addition t0 st. Philo- April 12.
menp’s Parish Convent, Denver, that was dedi- I
, ,
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Sisters
of Loretto to Hold Open Hou
In Convent of Sf. Philomena's Parish
( S t . P h i l o m e n a ’ s P a r is h , D e n v e r )

The Sisters of Loretto will
hold open house this Sunday,. May 23, after all the
Massen to.allow parishioners
to view the new convent ad
dition and the remodeled older
section ofl the convent. Sister
Mary Godfrey, principal o f the
school' and supei'ior of the Com
munity, said that the sisters and
friends will show all parishioners
through the .convAit after the 7,
8:16, 9 :3 0 ,'.il, and 12:15 o ’clock
Hasses.
’
C offee will be served to each
pefson who. visits the convent.
The sisters have a new chapel
and six jn ew bedrooms on the
second floor togßther, yvith new
entrance .rooms and Offices oi)
the first floor.' This rnpakes 10
bedrooms ^vailabLe on the sec-,
ond floor. Nine Sisters o f Lo
retto teach in the school.
The' Rt. Rev. Monsignor Wil

liam Higgins at all the Masses
Sunday announced that a total
of $53,000 was paid into the
ArchbishoR’s
Seminary
campaign to date from the parish.
W. F. Hahn and Carl O. Selander, campaign cochairmen, an
nounced the following men will
njake inquiries into overdue
payments on pledges: Julius S.
Conrad, George H. Evans, Ray
J. Foley, Joseph W. Hovorka,
Richard J. Janda, Alec J. Kel
ler, John T. Madden, R. Howard
Minot, Joseph 0. Rusho, James
L. Sweeney, M. Blake Vifquain,
and Herbert P. White.
At a meeting in the rectory on
May 13 the committee members
drew their particular assignmefits. Approximately 131 aecourits are delinqueht for varioüs’ reasons in the parish.
anns of marriage were anhpeÄ for, the first time beqn Julius James Tolaro of St.
hiiomena’s and Gloria Marie

P o n n v r n l l o r t m n Two displays from Cub Pack 124’s Porfny
I C l l l l j v w i i c u i i w n collection that were awarded “ winnet”
ribbons during the past week of judging are shown above, Bbb
Burnett, left, and Hariw Intemann hold their collections that w ife
judged second and tWW' winners in the Cub competition. Victor
Zotto, who claimed first prize, was absent when the picture^ras
jtaken. The wuuitlnf displays are exhibited at Bill Burnett’s, 3125
)E. Colfax.— (Photo by Van’s Studio)

Groleski of St. Valentine’s, Peru,
111.; between Joseph Marrone,
Jr., of Assumption, Welby, and
Peggy Antonelli of St. Philomena’s; between Edmund T.
Selenke o f St. Philomena’s and
Betty Jane McCormick of St.
Charles, Stratton; between Sam
uel Weldon Duvall, Jr., o f St.
Anthony’s and Lucille Anna
Pfeifer of St. Philomena’s.

Any old gbld or silver may be
turned in to ,.the parish for the
Tabernatle,, Spei^ty. The funds
raised from ’helltng the old pieces
are turned intb döhations to the
smaller parisheg of the aTChdiocese.
Prayers of parishioners were
asked for the following geriously
ill: Gertrude Walsh; and for the
P en n y C h a m p io n s
deceased, Milton Knox Fuslong,
The Cub Pack committee of 1100 Elizabeth Street; Mrs.
troop 124, announced the win- Louise Black, aunt of Mrs. .Harry
ners this week of the recent T. Zook; and Fay Mills.
penny collection contest. For
P T A to S e a t O ffic e r s
the grand Champion collection
first prize went to Victor Zotto,
The Parent-TeacherS’ Associa
second prize to Bob Burnett, and tion will meet Monday, May 24,
third to Harry Intemann. Gary in the school library for the anBrooks took fourth and Stephen nual tea and installation o f o f
Barry claimed fifth prize, re- ficers. Mrs. Mack Switzer, dutspectively.
going President, will hand the
Th^ oldest coin in the col- gavel over to Mrs. John Vos, inlecjflori belonged to Bill Rule, coming President, and her suite
wi}d']wwl rficeive a special award. of officers: First vice President,
The 'njöhf , novel” award went Margaret Reeder; second vice
Louise
Waggoner;
to ’ Charles Johnson and Billy President,
Husson, the “ most coins” award secretary, Mary Conrad; treasto Stephen B a r r y , .tlte- “ most urer, Georgia Burnett; historian,
appealing” to Steve". Watson. Jean W eber; and auditor, Kay
Phil Brooks won ’ the Den 1 Lingle. Outgoing officers are:
award, Steve Poth, Den 2 ; 'Terry second vice President, Dallas
McManus, Den 3; and . Mickey Eby; secretary, Ruth Steinkamp;
treasurer, Josephine Bennett;
Meek, Den 4.
auditor,. Lillian Foy; and his
Prizes for the contest winners torian, Georgia Rotole.
will be given to the boys at the
Mrs. Matt Saya, President of
general pack meeting .in the
Catholic
Parent-Teacher
basement Conference room of the
the recory, 2820 E. 14th Avenue, League, will install. Thd kindergarten mothers will be hostesses
May 21 at 7:30.
under the direction of Mrs.
Sunday, May 23, the Cub Örlena Briggs, Dorothy Carroll,
Scouts tnd their fathers will Mary. Filloon, and Vienna Mcmeet on the schoql grounds at Namara.
10:30jjkhj„ in preparation for
T h e eighth g r a d e gradu atheir nnhual spring mountain
t i o n d i n n e r w ill b e h e l d at 6
hike. The father and son teams
o ' c l o c k o n Atcengion T h u r » will s'pend the day together with
day e v e n in g , . M * lf 27, in t h e
a wiener ro^ftt, hike, and Softball
tc h o o l library.
game at Ge’nesee Park.

Convent Open House

A dozen of the estimated 800 to 900
parishioners who toured St. Philomena’s Con
vent Sunday, May 23, are pictui’ed above partaking of \coffee in the dining room of the con+ .

*

+

vent. The $65,000 building was completed recently and the sisters are now occupying'the new
section. The seventh grade girls assisted the
iisters in the open house.— (Photo by Van’s
Studio)

+

|Sf. Philomena Press Committee Meets
( S t . P h i l o m e n a ’ * P ^ri> hl<i!j

S c h o o l registration f ö r kin-

d e rg a rte n f o r the c o m in g y e a r
The 1954: 55 Parish Preasl
.. w ill b e h eld Tucat^ay, J u n e 1,
mittee begiiis its yeM-’s wörlei
•f r o m 9 to 12 in ih e k i n d e r the publicatipn o f fhelcolur
g a r t e n r o o m , fi r * t f l o o r o f the
this week’s R cgistet!‘lT\ie co
s.chool b u ild in g j lO t h A v e n u e
tee, composed of four pari
at F i l l m o r e S t r e e t . A U c h i l d r e n
ers, meets each Tues& y mo
w h o plan t o atten d kinderat 9:45 to assemhle and eg
g a rten f o r the 1 9 5 4 -5 5 y e a r
parish news.
tW
s h o u l d b e e n r o l l e d at that tim e.
Members of the new comj
S i s t e r M a r g a r e t A n n w ill a c are Mrs. David H. Eby, l l f l .
c e p t the e n r o l l e c a . ■
troit Street, EA. 2-7646^’ j
William C. Husson, 1064 Milwaa-1 Players of parishioners were
|kee Street, ER. V-5222/'*/£lrs, asked for the folfoWfiig, who are
sefiously ill: Gertrude Walsh,
MrSH- I n '^ e e t D ft F a8 '^ ?8T*1 «na Rl°rence McGrath, Ed Bulger',
Mas Rov A Strtfck 95I
Mrs. Marie Mack,’ Thomas Mc* cooom
and Theodore
M.
Ployd;
Street, TA 2 2045 The
h e nMe ^
m - Dermott,
and foj. the
follow;
who
are

M

r s ' l b , Ä Chib MW. H u t deceasjd: Paul Prisinzano, 1127
au ’
Tfnsarv Sonietv Detroit Street; Daniel Kenny o f
Pa4n
all scouts Mrs’ Omaha, N eb.; and Mrs. Patrick

completed $65,000 addition and: H a y r id e , B«rt*n D ttn c e
chapel. Special
dancers, Button.
made as to the colorischame
I n’ Bows, will
fintsh/ uwutlfeA
design o f the convent as well as 1
El
"
activitiej
activitie» with a hayride
to its simplicity. The priests of i year
f f *1 s .?rtl,v,tlSI
tür dapc«
the parish assisted the sisters and
E.l. jft.enKenr - Bdfti; 5«00
ywu H
several seventh grade girls in _ ____Sjf’s
conducting the tours.
hna-T tucky Av^nuq, from 6:45 to 10.
p.m. AUendance at this activityi
P T A In s ta lla tio n
is limltfed to members o f the club.
Every member who plans to at
The PTA met for the lasl
o f the school year with theTri'- tend must return a signed reserstallation o f officers and the an- vation slip by Thursday, May 27;
nual'tea Mgy 24. Mrs. Matt'SayA, otherwise the members will not
nuai ic»
"*»!•“ uW ; b e able to participate. Reservaoutgoing CPTL president, si ü tion slips may be obtained from
Mrs. Jam.es: A. Koning, liylommg
j 0j,n Doyiei Mrs. Owen Van
CPTL president and r o r m e r *!Meter, or Mrs. H. L. Intemann:
Philomena PTA president, we e
cbarg^ js |j.25 for the evep reseh t'for the Installation, air njng to merabers who attended
stalledfbyWii'S. Koning were
the April and May furctions and
Adelaide Vos, president; Mrs. j ^,50 to the other members.
MargaiiptlReeder, first vice pres Mrs. Doyle is chairman of the |
dent;,. Mrs. Louise Waggoner, n;gbt, assisted 'by Mmes. James
second. vice President; Mrs. Mary Cummings ..A rthu r L l p g l e , RobConrad, B«*retary; Mrs. Georgeiaert Biackmorl( Arthur Reedef,
BurneÜ „jt{easurer; Mrs. Jeanan(j Qerard McAllister. ChaperWebbr, mltorian; and Mrs. tvay ones ^or
party will be Mr.

Evans,
all committee members.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor W il G r a d u a tio n D in n e r
liam M. Higgins, pastor, thanks
The eighth grade graduation
the committee of last year— dinner will be held at 6 p.m.
Mmes. Max Brooks, John Settle, Thursday, May 27, in the school
William Siebs, and J. P. Wasin- library. Priests and sisters of th’e LllM rl’ ^ack^S w itzer, outgoing and-Mrs. Tony Holt, Mr.- and Mrs.
ger— fo r its excellent work.
parish will be guests.\fcraaua^ion President, conducted the meetina Joe Dian, Mr. and Mrs. Dan OsBanns o f marriage were an- jwill be held in the church at 7:30 before presenting the gaye.l td boni, and Mr. and Mr?. William
Monsignor Higgins Waggoner.
, ...
. Mrs. Vos.
nounced for the first time be p.m. June 6.
„ll committees rv,
oAa short --The men o f the parish wilpspoke, all
made
tween John Francis Sisson o f Sacred Heart Parish, East Provi- meet at 1 p.m. Saturday, May Veports, and the health program
dence, R.I., and Madonna Marie 29, at the convent to clean wa« discussed by Mrs. M. B.
Ohnemus of St. Philomena’s; be- up the convent yard anj nfke Henry, school nurse.
Nineteen mothers whose chiltweeu Charles Christopher Cri- and seed the soil for the sjatefs.
bari o f St. Mary Magdalene’s The workmen have completed the dren will leave the eighth grade
and Mary Kathryn Begey o f St. construction of the convent, and this year were presented medals
Philomena’s; between Joseph W. the .Men’s Club will prepa*'e„the of St. Philomena. Tliey were enHovorka o f St. Philomena’s and grounds. Each man is asked' to rolled as honorary members.
Field, Day will be Thursday,
Patricia Reefe o f St. John the bring a rake to faüilitate the
Evangelist’s; and between Olaf ■Work. R e fr e s h m e n ts will be June 2, after the books are collected by members o f the book
Eail Selancer o f St. Philomena’s sei-ved.
Between 800 and 900 pfbishr.rental committee. Room mothers
and Patricia Ann Welch o f St.
ioners viewed the new convent'will supervise the play and races
Anne’s, Logan, Ia'.'
the Masses Sunday, Itfay h» the school yard according to
Maeaea o n t h e F e a s t o f the
--- of rLoretto,
---— j_„under
/»ladeclass,
o.'hrl- ahd
fTio the
nViilHchildren
rpn will will be
23."flPhe Sisters
A a c e n s i o n a r e t h e f ir s t f o u r o f
Sister Mary Godfrey, welcomed dismissed at n oon w ith the
the S u n d a y a c h e d u l e : 5 : 4 5 , 7,
tWeni and showed them the newly awardmg o f prizes. School closes
S e i f e n d 9 :3 0 .
- on Friday, June 3, after the preTiO Phlen’s Club will meet
sentation of report cards.
Thursday, May 27, at 7:30 in the
The May crowning was held
church reo
for the ;installaJMay 13 in the church. Ruth Nor
tion o f of
Bill Bvhäiett, is
ffleet, queen, was attended by all
the iheo:
sident. Myron C.
har classmates in the eighth
outgoing ipresigrade. The girls of the seventh,
over the gavel of
sjs^th, and fifth grades acted as
o ff
hotior guards for the queen and
her entourage. The church was
filled for the colorful ceremony.
Monsignor Higgins spoke, and
Fatner O’Malley gave Benedic
tion.

Two Denverifes to Be O rdained
'innegan
nedictines

Rev. Paul Nevans, OM.I.,
Second Priest in Family

Rev. Sim
Member

The Rev. Paul Nevans,
brother o f the Rev. Robert- Nevans, as
sistant at St. Francis de Sales’ Parish,
Denver, will be ordained to the priesthood
in the Oblate College, Washington, D.C.,

The Rev: Simeon Finnegan, O.S.B.,
the son of Mrs. John Finnegan of
S. Shermant ^tp^et, iDenvei^ Avill be or
dained to the'hqly priesthood in St. Peter’s
Cathedral, Kansas City, Kans., Saturday,^
May 29, at 10 a.m. Archbishop
Edward J. Hunkeler o f Kansas
City, Kans., will be the ordaining
prelate.
Father Finnegan will celebrate his First Solemn Mass in i
St. Francis de Sales’ Church,

on Sunday, May 30, at 9 a.m.
The ordaining prelate will be
the Most Rev. Arsene Turquetil,
O.M.I., retired Bishop o f Hudson
Bay.
The young cleric’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Nevans,

■X

R ev. R o b e r t N e v a n s ,
G lo c k n e r -P e n r o s e H ospital,
C o lo r a d o S prin gs

R ev . R o b e rf V . N e v a n s

R e v . P a u l N e v a n s , O .M .I .

Sr., reside at 1559 Madison
Street, Denver.
Father Nevans will celebrate
his First Solemn Mass in St.
Philomena’s Church, Denver, on
Sunday, June 13, at 9:30 a.m.
The Rti Rev. Monsignor Greg
ory Smith, V.G., will be assistant
priest; Father Robert Nevans,
deacon; and Father William
Jones, subdeacon.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Wil
liam Higgins, pastor of St. Phil
omena’s Parish, will -deliver the
sermon in the Mass.
Born March 4, 1926, the ordinand attended St. Francis de
Sales’ and St. Philomena’s Grade
Schools, and was graduated
from the Cathedral High School
in Denver. A fter attending Colo
rado University at Boulder, he
enrolled in the Catholic Univer
sity in Washington as a lay Stu
dent.
A fter World W a j II, during
which he served as a «navigator
in the Naval Air Corps, he joirifed
the Oblates o f Mary Immaculate
at the community’s novitiate in
Ipswich, Mass.
He attended the Oblate Col
lege in Washington, and returned to the Catholic University
in 1963, to take studies leading
to a IWentinte in sacred theology> WljWh .dfgcee he obtained
this year.

R ev. S im eon F in n eg a n , O .S.B .

Denver, on Sunday, June 6, at
10 o’clock. The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Gregory Smith, V.G.,
pastor o f St. Francis’, will be
assistant priest, and Benedictine
Fathers Bede Bradley and Ger
ald Messmer, deacon and subdeacon. The Rev. Frank Morfeld
of St. Francis’ will be master of
ceremonies. Father Bede wijl
preach.
Born §ept. 11, 1918, in Anaconda, Mont., Jerome Finnegan
came to DenveF at an early age
and attended St. Francis de
Sales’ Grade and High Schools,
being gradöflted from
both.
A fter his gihduation from high
school in 1936, he worked for
the D e n v e ta n d Rio Grande
Western Railroad until 1942,
when he entered the U.S. Army.
i The youth’s period o f army
Service was not without adventure. The quarbermaster corps
of which he was a member was
attached to an airhorne unit in
the Normandy invasion o f World
War II. The plane in which he
was flying crashed, and he was
a prisoner of war until D-day.
On his return to the U.S. a fte r!
the war’s end, young Finnegan
attem led. the Denver University
School o f Commerce fo r two
years/IHlid then took employment
with the. Colorado State Boxing
Commission. In 1948 he enrolled
in St. Benedict’s College, Atchi-son, Kans., and entered the,
Benedictine novitiate the following year.
Frater Simeon was awarded a
bachelor o f arts degree with a
major in economics in 1951, and
tde his solemn profession inj
Benedictine Order July 11,

_L

« . ija t e r Simeon!« sister, Fran'Aes,;bnca emplofed hy the jEmn'ster, is nffw on tha office 'U ß f of
Loretto Heights College,
His brother, John, res1
Karamie, Wyo,

The Rev. Robert Vincent Nev
ans, assistant at St. Francis de
Sales’ Parish, Denver,, sinc'e 1949,
has been named to succeed the
Rev. Padl Reed as chaplain of the
large Glockner-Penrose Hospital
in Colorado Springs. F a t h e r
Nevans’ youpger brother, the,
Rev. Paul Nevans, O.M.I.,was or
dained just two weeks ago and
offered his First Solemn MaSt. Philomeha’s Church on
13.
r
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward A. Nevans, Father Nevans
was born' in Denver Dec. iS, 1920.
He attended St. Francis de Sales’
8?a'de School and Cathedral High
School, from which he was grad
uated in’ 1938.»'He attended the
University of Colorado for a-year
in 1940-41, and then entered St.
Thomas’ Seminary in the fall of
1941. After two years of College
he entered. Catholic University
in Washington, D.C., on.a scholar
ship, .from the Bassqlln FoundationCv-.
: "<
He resumed his*-studies at St.
Thomas’ Seminary» in - 1945 after
earning a--master bf arts degree
in philosophy a.tithe Oatholic Uni
versity. After foür-years. of theology he w $j orAalnid b’y yArclibishop Yehr.'JsdiiJ 4, 1949. At the
semipa®yf hei was editor of ihe
Gui,ld inagazine and chairman of
th(i anihjal Christmas seal contest.: , ;
Since his Ordination Father
lyevaplaiia» served as assistant
»fcjt-Üe «Ü*4t;§t, Francis de Sales’
Parish and :*s teacher in the parish’s large- high school. In five
ye*is,He h**r «ccpllred a reputa-,
yön‘ 'Jo»* able ipstruction Work
.;ithh«%AvaWs and aw a capable
Speaker. His teaching dXperience
will stand him in good stead as
teacher o f classea for the nurses
at Glockner-Penrose/

I

43 io B$Graduated at St. Philomena1
iown lunch. The room mothers for Wheatley, seoretantj -V
Jim Carröll is 0*^'fiew chaiiu
Vni-*---H'ree sUiderts will re- the respective grades will con.4
man of the athletie.^Minimittde
ceive diplomas this Sunday eve- duct the races.
The annual eighth grade g)-f»d- for the coming yehr, 'Bjajte V if
ning, June 6. at 7:30 in St. Rhilomena’s Church, the 1 a r g e s t uation dinner was held May 27 in quain, refiring ehaffown,\iptrograduation dass in reeent years. the school library. Special guests duced the new cöach, Räy Fouts,
The- Rt. Rev. Monsignor William included Monsignor Higgins, Fa who is replacin'g gill Apgar. Mr.
fti*. jaiggins, pastor, will award thers O’Malley and O’Grady, and Apgar is taking over the duties
the diplomas, assisted by the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Mack Switzer, who as head coach at Central CathJames F. O’Grady, S.S.C., and were special guests. Monsignor olic High at pklahoma City.
Baptized w e r e Thomas Wil
the Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley, Higgins delivered an address.
a^sistants. Sister Mary Godfrey, A fter dinner the evening was liam Yost, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Principal, will present the can- spent dancing in the school li Vernon S. Yost, with William A.
brary.
and Margaret M. Rutkofsky as
didates for the awards.
The committee in Charge in godparents; Rosemary Gevardine
The graduation Mass for the
eighth grade will l?e offared Sun cluded Mmes. Louis Bennett, Martin, daughter of Mr. and
day morning, June 6, at 8:15. William Burnett, Owen Van Mrs. Edward Pi Martin; With
The dass will occupy pews in Meter, and Pavid Eby. The com Harold F. Tracy and 'Mary M.
mittee was, assisted by Mmes. Martin as godparents apd Mrs.
the front of the church.
A reception for the graduates Haldene Holt, ,:Daniel Hoskins, Harold Tracy as proxy; Gay
and their parents will follow in Joseph Loffreda, Corber Grant, Marie Gängle, daughter of Mr.
the school library. The eighth Dan Osborn, Humbert Bottone, and Mrs. Charles 'H.' Gängle,
grade room mothers will be host- John Raymond, Blake Vifquain, with Donald S. Glfnski and Mrs.
Sophie Zagar as godparents;
esses for the evening. Cookies and and Ray Struck,
The PTA honored the follow- Lynn Philip Martin, son. of Mr.
punch will be served and entertainment by dancing will be part ing mothers o f eighth grade and Mrs. Lynn Marti»!, with Al
graduates o f 1954 by presenting bert Hagmann and Barbara Alao f the program.
Graduates are Kathleen Bel- these women with medals o f St. mazar as godparents; and Karen
lamy, Patty Bennett, Corinne C Philomena: Mmes. Yolanda Ar Catherine Brown, daughter of
de Baca, Mary Dietscher, Norma gueta, Josephine Bennett, An Mr. and Mr,s. Harold W. Brown,
Jean Dougan, Sally Eldridge, gela Bottene, Tillie Buch, Re with Raymond Äppleton and
Georgia Grier, Toni Sue Holt, gina C. de Baca, Dorothy Diet Carol Ann Huffman as godpar" jt Nancy Layden, Margaret Nelan, scher, Irene Gougan, Ana Hirsch, ents.
Girl Scout Trooi) 358 under the
Ruth Norfleet, Sharon Raymond, Ruth Holt, Mary Loffreda, Jo
Mary Settle, Rose Rita Sliemers, sephine MacHendrie, Stella Moll- leadership of Mrs;' J. P. WasinDonna Struck, Helen Van Meter, ison, Thelma Osborn, Margaret ger, Mrs. E. B,. Cpnway, and
Alexander Argueta, Joseph Ba- Ostberg, Frances Rollens, Mar Mrs. Alex Keller a re . going to
gan, Paul Bottone, Larry BeDan, garet Shipp, Clara Sliemers, Dor- Twisted Pine June 6 for a twoJim Burnett, George Bush, Rich othey Somers, and H^len Stuart. day camping trip.
AU. the May meeting of the
ard Cabrey, Charles Eby, Ed
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Horan and
ward Eldredge, Va]r Girant,'Don Man’^.Qlub,. the new officers for daughter, Nan Marie, will, leave
ald Hirsch, -'Daniel ‘ Hoskins, Jo |th.«: coming year were installed: for Milwaukee to atteg^ tbe
seph Loffreda, Will MacHendrie, |Bjjl Blirijatt, President; Hank graduation of their daughter
Bill Kathleen, from Marqdette LfniNorbert Manh, John Mollieon, CaiToll, vice' . President;
Dale Osborn, Richard Ostberg, Curry, treasurer; and Harold versity on June 9.
James Rhoades, kicbarh-» Hupp,
William Ryan, William Shipp,
Jerry Somers, Michael Stitart,
Charles Switzer, Larry Vifquain,
and Butch West,
Banns o f marriage w e r e -a n mouneed for the first time between Jack Eldon Searle o f St.
Philofnena’ s and Miss Lois Marie
Krause of St. Elizabcth’sT forth e
first ttma JDetween William Hat
ton o f .St.- Philomena’s and'Miss
Catherine McCarthy o f Cathedral.
'
(-St. P h i l o m e n a ’ s P ar ish , D e n v e r )

Kathleen Horan
W ill Gel begree
Kathleen (5. Horan''l'l225 St!
Paul Street, Denver, is include
among the 893 candidates for d|
grees at the 1954 copimemcernejL,i
exercises of Marquette ] UnivQr- ]
sity in Milwaukee, Wis. kH
Ä sqnior in the Marquette 'Col
lege of Journalism, Miss" Horan
is to receive the degree of bachelor of science in journalism. She
has been active in radio writing,
and during t h e p|«t. Semester
wrote and produced d 'Weekly children’s show for Milwaukee Sta
tion WCAN.
The ■Marquette commencement
exercises will be held Wedrie,
day, June 9, with the Rev. Dann
A. Lord, S.J., noted editor, as the'

Principal Speaker.

% C o n f e t s i o n s f o r first F r i d a y
will be heard T h v r sd a y from
3 : 3 0 to 6 and 7 :3 0 to 9. M aises
o n fir«t F r i d a y , J u n e 4, w i l l ' b e
e t 6 : 3 0 , 7 : 3 0 , an d 8 : 1 9 ( c h i l d r e n ’ i (M » i i ) : f o n i r o u n i o n w ill
b e d i s f r i b u t e d at 6 o ’ c l o c k a n d
b e f o r e e a c h M a i « . F ir s t S a t u r day
d c v o t i o n s w ill b e sa id
e f t e r t h e M a s s e » a n d ■d u r i n g
the e v e n in g H o ly H o u r on Saturday.

Prayers for the seriously ill
were asked for James H. Myers
\artd W. S. Byrne; and for the
deceased, Theodore M. Floyd and
J . S. Riedmann.
Books are being checked by the
book rental Committee on Thursday, June 3, from 9 to 10 a.m.
The PTA and the Altar and
Rosary Society will receive Communion Sunday, June 6, in the
8:15 Mass. They wilL geoeive
Communion privately becajjp# of
the graduation exercises. .7 »
Field Day
Field Day for the sind
the school will be held on
day, June S, beginning at 1
The first grade and the k
garten elasses will have a jo
at City Park, under th/ision of the sisters and
laperons. Parents are aslted
k up their children at the
it 2 p.in. All olher children
ipating in the field day ietivities are asked to bring their

C

Rev. Monsignor
The :
William M. Higgins,..pastor
hllomena’s Parish, Denver,, presents Sports
" Charles Eby ahd Tom' Burke, nt. ,the
sentation of athletic letters May 29
s Park, Appr’oxrhlptely 40 students re-4" -\-

Sports Awards
awa

(ved awards in baseball, football, and basket--uuu.
i - n e fathers
11.' The
played the sons in a softball
gftme
me with the dads the victors. Bill Apgar,
coach, th^nked all who helped 1
,
past two years of joaching.— (Photo by ' a n s
Studio)

iporfs Awards for 2 7 Boys at St. Philomena's
( S t . P h i l o m e n a ’ * P a r is h , D e n v e r )

Tlv6nty-seven boys received 48
sports vawards reeently at the annual presentation of athletic letters at Congress Park. The Rt.
Rev. Monsignor William M. Higgins presented the awards.
The boys completed a successful season, winning three trophies.
The heavyweights w o n the
city football tournament. The
lightweights won the East Side
League tournament. Both teams,
known as the Cardinais, won the
trophy for the best appearance
at the Football Carnival held in
October at the Bears’ Stadium.
The St. Philomena’s basketball team was second in the city
league.
Tliis week St. Philomena’s
football team got under way
under the direction of Roy Fouts,
who is replacing Bill Apgar as
coach.
Bill Apgar is taking over the
duties as head coach at Central
Catholic High, Oklahoma City.
Before leaving, Mr. Apgar, with
the aid of the Men’s Club, had
all the equipment repaired and
cleaned.
Ray Fouts attended Denver
University. He is employed at
the Air Force Finance Center,
is married and has two daughters. Before coming here he
coached one year at College
View.
The following players and their
fathers were present at a picnic
sponsored by the Men’s Club
and at that time were presented
their athletic letters.
Harold Wheatley, Bill Ryan,
Val Grant, Charles Eby, Jim.Burnett, Dan Hoskins, Bill Waggoner, Dennis Duggan, Bob A l
berto, Paul Bottone, Mike Stew
art, Butch West, Phil Rotole,
Kenny Lutz, Alex Argueta, Ed
die Eldredge, Bucky Blish, Mike
Carroll, Tom Burke, David Layden, John M o 11 i s o n, Charles
Switzer, Jim Lutgen, Dick Patton, Larry Vifquain’s, Tom Ro
tole.
The f o l l o w i n g girls were
chosen as Cheerleaders for the
1954 and 1955 season: Donna
Foy, Sharon Doyle, Dolores Martinez, and Linda Gaut. The coleaders are Katherine Lingle and
Virginia Mathis.
T h e A lta y » n<! R o t a r y S o 
c ie ty w ill .meeti M ön da y, J u n e
14, at th e r e c to r y p rom p tly at
1 : 3 0 o ’ clo ck . A »ocia l w ill f o l l o w . M o n iig n o r H ig g in » a n d
t h e R e v . Jam e* F . O ’ G r a d y ,
S .S -C .,

will

be

the hosts,

as-

s ist e d b y t h e o f f i c e r * . A n In 
v i t a t i o n is e x t e n d e d t o all w o 
m e n o f t h e p a r is h . T h e r e will
b e n o m eetin 'g s in J u l y a n d
A ugust.
The
Rev.
Paul
N evans,
O . M . I . , w i l l c e l e b r a t e his F irs t
Solem n
M as* in St.
P hilo
m ena’s
Church
on
Sunday,
J u n e 13 , at 9 : 3 0 a.m .

Graduation Mass was ' held
Sunday, June 6, at 8:15 fo r the
eighth grade dass. Forty-three
students received diplomas in
the evening at St. Philomena’s
Church. M o n s i g n o r Higgins
awarded the diplomas, assisted
by the Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley
and Father O’Grady. An address
was delivered by Monsignor Hig
gins.
A reception followed in the
schoOl library for the graduation
dass and their parents sponsored
by the e i g h t h g r a d e ro.om
mothers, Mmes. Louis Bennett,

Owen VanMeter, William Bur
nett, and David Eby.
Members o f the' Men’s Club
were Tm hand Saturday to level
o ff the convent grounds in preparation for fall seeding.
Members w h o participated
under the direction of Father
O’Grady w e r e
Bil Burnett,
Charles McConnell, Harry Zook,
Blake Vifquain, Don Steinkamp,
and Mack Switzer.
Plans are being laid fo r another session this Saturday,
June 12, all members are invited
to come and bring a rake.
Mrs. John Voss and Mrs. J. P.
Wasinger thank all who helped
them check in the school books
June 3.
Banns were announced between Frank Pomponio of St.
Philomena’s and Miss Georgia
Sanderson Pyper o f Cathedral;
Jack Eiden Searle o f St. Philo
mena’s and Miss Lois Marie
Krauss of St. Elizabeth’s; and
William Hatton of St. Philo■+

mena’s and Miss Catherine Mc
Carthy o f Cathedral.
Prayers were asked for the fo l
lowing seriously ill: Mrs. Mary
Gavigan, mother of Mrs. Joseph
Walsh; and Wilbur Vittitoe,
brother of J. M. Vittitoe.
A wedding was celebrated on
Sunday, June 6, between Joseph
Marrone and Margaret Antonelli.
Monsignor Higgins officiated. Attendants were Marilu Curry, Bill
Curry, Paula Euler, and Walter
T. Meiger.
Mrs. Mack Switzer, and her
sister, Marjorie Walsh, liave their
mother, Mrs. John Walsh of
Collyer, ICans., and b r o t h e r ,
Thomas Walsh of Chicago, .visiting here.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Brooks and
family are in Chapman, Kans.,
visiting Mrs. Brooks’ parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Dean
and family are seeking residence
in St. Philomena’s Parish. They
wish to rent a home or large
apartment.

+

annual assembly in Congress Parke4
F n r f v . F i n h f awards to 27 members o f S.
r u i i y E i y i l l philomenp’s football, basketbih,( Apg^r gpided the teams through the~b^,„
and baseball teams wgre '-»made reeently a t j . r -'
defeats— (Photo by Van’s Studio)

ed Legi<
nmaiide

after the collection June 3, in the new book-storage
room. Curtis Taylor and Tom Burnett, pupils at

St. Philomena’s School, Denver, are ■shown
sisting w i t h the collection.— (BhotOTjpy V
Studio)

St.
Philomena sParish Book Kerniil
Program Proves Immensely Successful
» vt

( S t . P h i l o m e n a ’ s P a r is h , D e n v e r )

A new room has lpeen 'made
available for the repair and storage of books. Shelves have been
installed op three walls of the
nurse’s ante-room, which supplies ample room for some 3,000
textbooks now in use.
The book rental program, a
project initiated by the Rt. Rev.
William M. Higgins, has proved
extremely successful. After four
years in Operation it is now financially carrying itself.
At the May meeting of the
PTA Monsignor Higgins thanked
Mrs. John Vos for the wonderful
work she has done in organizing
and carrying out this project.
Mrs. James P. Wasinger, who
has assisted Mrs. Vos in the past,
has now taten over the chairman
ship and has already proven her
capability by her past work.
Many books were smoke-damaged during the fire in the basement, and considerable time was
spent in cleaning and recovering
them.
Mrs. John Vos and Mrs. James
Wasinger wish to thank the following who helped pick up the
books June 3: Mmes.., Eugene
Williams, Francis McNamara,
Haldene Holt, Roy Struck, Blake
Vifquain, Eugene Foster, Rob
ert Bell, William Rutkofsky, Ed
ward Gallagher, and Edgar Tice.
The checking and repair of
books will take place some time
in July. A t that time the number of new volumes required for
the coming year will be estjmated.
All those willing to participate
>may contact Mrs. James Wasingpr, FR. 7-2511.
T h e M e n ’ » C lu b w ill m e e t
T h u r s d a y , J u n e 2 4 , i n tho r,ajio-'
m e n t C o n f e r e n c e r o o m o f the
rectory.
/

Girl Scout Troop 156 will leave
Thursday, June 22, for a two-day
camping trip at Twisted Pine.
Mrs. L. L. Bennett and Mrs.
Gordon Dougan will accompany
the gjrls.
Troops 361, 358, 380, and 640
are ooth ung material and sup■Bfbrms to be shipped
vTjirl Scouts.
t 1niiV week wtre Karla
p, ddughter o f Mr. and
Bürch; ChrisIlfcfGttlVi/i, Hdn^»f Mr.
Lestltp; DÜÄald Galvin,
1 y n m f f l M » Giblin,

:< .

uiated members fj|»m. the oldest
in point of servic0ji»Mi's. Gibbons,
to the youngest and newest memür
bers.
Mrs. 'Delaney offered to lielp
Mrs. Fisher with" the care of
saered linens.
Mrs. Rhodes. reported on thesanctuary seWing^ Mrs. Bishop
reported a new altar cloth, 28
finger tow„.s, and 12 amices werd
recently completed.
Reservations; for the deanery
picnic June
with Mrs. Harold Wheatley,
EA. 2-1737.
Mmes. Cecile and Winifred
Kempter, charter members of the
Altar and Rosary Society, have
moved to 1165 Granti Street.
George Schwartz, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Schwartz of
1127 Garfield, was graduated
A lt a r S o ciety
from
St. Benedict’s College,
Atchison,,jÄpnto.this' month. He
R ec eiye s B lessing
was featM M H 'N H and cartoon
The Altar and Rosary Society ist of tltf
paper,, The
met June 14, at the rectory with
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor William
Sgt. Leonlir’S ,'v. WheatW, son
M. Higgins and the Rev. James of Mr. and Mrs. Harold WheatF. O’Grady, S.S.C., as hosts.
Monsignor Higgins gave a spe
cial blessing to all the members
present on the 37th anniversary
of his ordination. He cdncrat-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
E. Giblin, 7200 North Broadway.
Prayers were asked for the
following seriously ill: Mrs. Ira
Olmstead, Mrs. M a r i l u MacDougall, and Dale Newbold, Ever
green, at St. Anthony’s.
Banns were announced between
Frank Pomponio of St. Philo
mena’s and Miss Georgia Sanderson Pyper of Cathedral; Jack
Eiden Searle of St. Philomena’s
and Miss Lois Marie Kräuss of
St. Elizabeth’s; and William Hat
ton of St. Philomena’s and Miss
Catherine McCarthy of Cathe
dral.
A wedding took place recently between James Connor and
Miss Jo Ann Jones. Mr. Connor
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Connor of this parish.

Thomas X FitzGerald, a member of St. ’ Philwiyena’s Parish,
Denver, ancLpast^oipmari^sv of
Leyden Chiles Wickersha“m, j o s t
No. 1, past cömnjaii^ler of.VDistrict. No. 6 of tfye Ajfnerjcan
Legion, was elect^d ^ y y iiijp cn t
American Legion o fv^tjprailo nt]
the Legion’s state
, in'
Lamav last week.
'
n. ■
Mr. FitzGeralcFs. term is for
two' years, and he will serve on
the Legion’s important state executivc committee.

0(
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R ev.

Robert

Stow e,

S.J.

The Rev. Robert J. Stowe,
of St. Philomena’s Parish,
Denver, will be ordained to
the priesthood in the Society
of Jesus in Old St. Mary’s
Cathedra!, San Francisco, by
Archbishop John J. Mitty* on
Saturday, June 12. "
A convert, the ordinand was
baptized a t t b e .a g e o f 11 with
his moth|L Julia Prouty Stowe,
Denver d n t t r , by the Rt. Rev.
M onsig-njMrjlliam Higgins, pastor o f o m e na ’ s Parish, oa
A fter his graduatiw from S t
Philomena’sjSchool, the ordinand
attended B q »* High School,
Denver, whetS'he was graduated
in 1940. A fter one year at Mar.
quette Univerwty, Milwaukee, he
entered St. Stanislaus’ Novitiate*
Florissanti Mo., and later was
graduated from St. Louis University and taught at Marquettf,
High School. He maintained a:
excellent scholastic r e c o n
throughout his school years anc.'
is especially gifted in the field
o f journalism.
He continued his seminary
training at Alma College, Los
Gatos, Calif., where he and other
seminarians organized a mission
dedicated to Our Lady o f Guad
alupe in San Jose. Their efforts
are devoted to instructing Mexican children. An old fann building was completely renovated
and is used as a chureh.
Father Stowe will offer his
First Solemn Mass in this humble Guadalupe mission on Sunday, June 13, at 8:30 a.m. His
father, Carl C. Stowe o f Climax, will attend the Ordination.
Monsignor Higgins was invited
to assist at the Mass but regretfully is unable to attend. A High
Mass will be offercd in St. Philo
mena’s Chureh June 12, the day
of Father Stowe's ordination.
his mother’s side, the orbelongs to an oldr^^dj
jshed Professional en.
non-Catholics, of
owing hi« ordination
Stowe will cöntinue
of thcolojfy at Alma
or quer, inore year,
he OHfltaHurn I« D<
visifT|kfl ihen 'will
his JaST'' tföor Of J
ig in the Midweqf. Ife
signed to work in the
Province of the Society

Hank Carroll, vice President.
The Men’s Club, composed of -all the men of
lain of St. Philomena’s Men’s Club, presents the the parish, meets the last Thursday o f every
president’s book to Bill Burnett for the Corning month in the school auditorium. Meetings the past
year. Watching in the background are Harold J. few months have been ln the basement Conference
F. Wheatley, secretary; Bill Curry, treasurer; and room of the rectory.— (Photo by Yan’s Studio)
1+
+
+
+
+
+

Men's Club Officers

St. Philomenas Nun Builds Library
For School Children to 8 0 0 Volumes
( S t . P h i l o m e n a ’ s P a r ish , D e n v e r )

Sister Mary Godfrey, principal
of St. Philomena’s School, started
five years ago with about 200
books to build a library and has
now about 800 volumes of the
best, truly select books for chil
dren available. Only the finest
in children’s literature is allowed
to grace the shelves.
The lätest contribution to the
library were the volumes of the
Basic Science Educational Series.
These were bought by the PTA.
Books on the shelves today include history, geography, fiction,
biography, Science, travel, short
stories, language, and English.
T h e parishioners a n d t h e
PTA have donated all the books.
The sisters of the school all know
what this has meant to the chil
dren. They all hope to keep on
building this fine library to 1,000
volumes.
reported
of 200
•. New

New plastic covers and pockets
will be put on all books, also
files made for all cards.
As a tribute to Sister Mary
Godfrey, the School Library will
cöntinue to increase its volumes
and to be kept up as she has
done during her six years as
P r i n c i p a l and eighth grade
teacher.
The banns o f marriage were
announced for S. Sgt. Carl A.
Maag and Miss Frances Alice
Atencio of St. Philomena’s; and
Frank Pomponio of St. Philo
mena’s and Miss Georgia Sanderson Pyper of St. Philomena’s.
Barbara Jean Boligity, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .Richard Bo
ligity, was baptized with Jane
Boligity and Marie Purseil as
Sponsors.
John Patrick Dolan, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick S. Dolan,
and Mary C a t h e r i n e Fahey,
daughter of Mrs. Michael Fahey,
were recently married, with the

Rev. James F. O’Grady, S.S.S.,
officiating. Myles J. Dolan and
Florence L( Abel were witnesses.
The Scout Auxiliary of Boy
Scout Troop 124 and Explorers
Post 124 elected their officers for
the coming year: Mmes. Helena
McCoy as P r e s i d e n t ; Louise
Waggoner, vice President; and
Pat Ford, secretary and treas
urer.

#

° T h e M e n ’ s C l u b w ill m e e t
in the c h u r e h r e c t o r y T h u r s 
d a y , J u n e 2 4 , at 7 : 3 0 p.m .
E v e r y m a n in t h e p a r is h is
i n v i t e d t o a t t e n d this m e e t i n g
and to b e c o m e a p articipant
in p a r is h a c t i v i t i e s .

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lil'
Kansas City are visiting i]
hörne of his sister, Mrs. W
E. Siebs, 975 Detroit Strei
The Rev. Joseph M. O’
is spending his vacation v
relatives and friends in
chusetts.

Mary
going to be put
condition for the
year by Sister Godfrey
help o f PTA members.

»

i, Philomena's
t!S o ftb all Loop
( S t . P h i l o m e n a ’ s P a r is

i

Married at
St. Philomena’s

D enver)

Scouting is at its best this
summer with camping
campine and outes of all varieties.
door activities
the diThe Cub Scouts under
um
belong
rectihn of Hank Carroll,
Carr
league which
to a cftywide softball le
other
has played games against
ag:
Teller,
softball teams, including
includ
Schools,
Stevens, and Montclair
Montela
for
This program will continue
co
two months, and the season will
parents
close with a picnic for
f
and families.
The , members o f the Boy
Scouts wiH attend Camp Tahosa
the last week of July and the
first week o f August. Tommy
McConnell and Tommy Layden
of the Explorer Troop are on the
staff at Camp Tahosa during the
summer camp sessions.
Girl Scout Troop 156, under
the direction o f MA. L. L. Bennett, is making plans for a 10dav camping trip; starting July
9, on the Yampa near Steamboat
Springs, where they will enjoy
camping. hilring, horseback riding, and swimming. They also enjoyed a trip tp Twisted Pine
Lodge June 22-24.
Donna Lou Eby and Kathleen
Meyer of troop 217 attended
Camp Ruffett, which was held
for two daysin Washington Park
and the nert th,ree days at the
Tomahawk! camping site, where
they had two overnight stays.
Mrs. R. W. Gruber and Mrs.
John Smithline Ifre leäders of
this troop.
Troop 389,Ywith Mrs. John
Shield as leader, will attend intermediate camp in City Park
during the'week of July 12-17.
Troop 3t>8, with Mrs. J. P.
Wasinger and Mrs. E. B. Conway
as leaders, enjoyed a camping
trip to Twisted Pine June 8, 9,
and 10. The following girls completed their Second Class badge
requirements on this camping
trip: Rosemary Tice, Patty Lou
Richards, Da r l y n e U m ersk i,
Nancy Gallagher, Lucy Switowyj, Mary Jule Conrad, Pat
Dünn, Kathy Conway, Sharon
Keller, Jo Ellen Duggan, Karol
Ann Wasinger, and Janice Menard.
All members o f troop 640,
with Mrs. Pete Van Woenjel as
leader, attended. B row n iÄ D ay
Camp held at CheesmÄn Tark.

M e n P la n D in n e r

I

f ‘

A t the June meetlng of the
Men’s Club, plans were formed
for a Spaghetti and meatball
dinner. There will also be a
games party in connection with
this affair. This will be the giand
opening feature of the school
auditorium, which will be completed soon. Further plans will
be announced at a later date.

£

I;
Married in St. Philomena’3 Church, Denver,

D ,„ „

■’ The new press Committee f$r Sft.-PW
mena>s Parish, Denver, p r e p a r ^ W s . . . i
each week’s Register column which they write and edit'.'Wriiey Sie,
from left, Mrs. David H, Eby, Mrs. William C. Husson, Mrs. Roy F.
•Struck, and Mrs. Frank Fi Patton. Any parish news may be-pfioned
or taken to any press committee corfespondent. The deadline for the
column 1k Monday evening., The committee meets every Tuesday
mofning to prepare the column.— (Photo by Van’s Studio)

rress wommiffee

G raduation
pictures |
n o w a v a i l a b l e at
S t u d io ,

1343 Hi^h Street,’ 0jE» 3,6104.
Mr. and Mrs. John Tj‘n«n’iand
family have moved to 'Denver
from Casper where they had
been Iwing for the past year.
Father Paul Nevans, O.M.I.,
who has been visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Nevans,
since his ordination. left June 28
for_ temporary assignments in
Indiana for the summer.
Mrs. David Eby and daughters
are visiting Mrs. Eby’.s parents
and sisters in Lincoln and
Omaha, Neb. They will be away
three weeks.
^
(
The Altar and MMHY Society
and PTA will m *Ü fr«'9om m un lon corporately Sundhy, J u lv ^
in the 8:15 Mass.
’
The eighth annual novena in
honor of Mother Cabrini is being held daily at 7 :30 p.hi. The
devotions are being conducted
by the Rev. Robert Breunig of
the Cathedral Parish.
, Confessions will he heard
Thursday, July 1, in preparation
for the first Fridays, from 3:30
to '6 and 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Prayers were asked fo r the
following ill: Mrs. Ida Pasnow
and Mrs. Bernice De Selms at
St. Joseph’s Hospital; and for
the deceased: William Doolan
brother qf ,Mrs. J. Sheehy of
this parish.

June 6 were Peggy Antonelli, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Antonelli of 959 Madison, and
Joseph Marrone, the son of Mrs.
Joseph Marrone, Sr., of 7500
Washington Street in Welby.
Monsignor William Higgins, pastor, offered the Nuptial Mass.
Mrs. William Curry was the matron of honor, and Mrs. Henry
Euler was the bridesmaid. The
best man was William Curry.
Ushers were Walter Mieger,
James Rotello, Eugene Marrone,
and Dominic Marrone. A reception was held in‘ the Brown
Palace Hotel. The bHde is a graduate of Mt. St. Gertrqde’s Acad
emy in Boulder. The cbuple took
a wedding trip ,to Santa F e,'N .
tyfex.’— (Photo by Sn^th)
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square dance group
Buttons V Bows, the
composed of students in
the seventh and eighth grades at St. Philomena’s
School, were snapped recently at an orfting which
ended the school year. The twice monthly gather-

ings were directed by Mrs. L. H. Intemann and
Mrs. Owen Van Meter. Approximately 50 students attended each evening’^ activity with parents as chaperones.— (Photo by Van’s Studio)

St. Philomena's Faculty
I

(St. P h i l o m e n a ’ « P a r i » h , D e n v e r )
The changes and appointment
of the Sisters o f Loretto in the
parish school were announced
this past week by Mother M. Fe.
licitas, Mother General o f the
Lorettines.
Sister Mary Godfney, for the
past six y'ears superior of St.
Philomena’s School, 'bas been
transferred to 'the principälship
of Our Lady o f Sorrows School,
Bernalillo, N.Mex., and Sister
Agnes Therese, seventh grade
teacher, has been named the new
superior fo r St. Philomena’s.
Sister Mary Alexine, sixth
grade teacher, has been assigned
to St. Mary’s School, Colorado
Springs, and Sister Carolyn Ann
has been named to St. Mary,
Star of the Sea, Freeport, Tex.
New sisters assigned to St.
Philomena’s are Sister Ancilla
Marie, Sister Mary Dorotheus,
and Sister Patrick Marie. The
new sisters will report after retreat in mid-August.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Wil
liam M. Higgins announced this
week that all the altar boys are
invited to go .to Camp St. Malo
a week from next Sunday, July
18.
The fee for one week is $22.50.
Monsignor Higgins will pay half
and parents the balance. Boys
must f u r n i s h Father Richard
Hiester on arrival a written note
from the family doctor stating
he is in good physical condition.
A special examination is not neeessary.
Boys must bring only old
clothes: Two pairs of heavy shoes
and two blankets are desirable.
A little spending money should
be brought fo r the small ineidentals o f camp life. Masses at
St. Malo chapel on Sunday are
at 7:30 and 10 o’clock. The best
route suggested is the Turnpike
to Boulder then to Lyons, north
on the N orth'St. Vrain to High
way 7, thene« 12 miles to San
Malo.
Eighteen boys are enrolled to
date.
Baptized are Cheryl Ann Kopera, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry A. Kopera o f 1444 Eliza
beth Street, with Louis A. and

Antoinette.Ni.gro as godparents;
and Bradley Perry Light, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis J. Light,
with Richard L. and Mary L.
Trisler as godparents.
The Rev. Robert L. Breunig of
Cathedral concluded the Services
last Tuesday night for the annual novena in lionor o f Mother
Cabrini. Approximately 150 at
tended the nightly sermons and
many more made the early morning devotions.
Mrs. Florence DiTolla of 1651
Monroe has a room for a Qatholic
boy. Anyone interested may call
FR. 7-3332 fo r additional Infor
mation.
Sunday, July 11, the Men’s
Club and the Holy Name Society

wilb receive Communiqn in the
8 :15 Mass.
"'
'
Prayers wrnre requested for
Mrs. Elise G. McEnery of- 148(1
Steele Street who is seriöüsly ill
in St. Joseph’s Hospital.

Jaiqes Carroll, Central High School teams. Roy Faut
Chairman o f St. St. Philomena’s-w itb excellent backg:
Philomena’s sport9W oni(gÄee in the Men’s Club, in sports and will complete the progral
congratulates Roy F au^ ^ the new coach o f St. Mr. Apgar over the past two y
Philoman als School, while Bill Apgar and Bill Vifquain and hisj committee to
WagijPlJPlook on. Bill Apgar left June 19 for new officers chose Mr. Fauts
[ Studio)
y
OklahoJlfLpity, wher* h« will coach th« Oklahoma

Coaches, New and Old

comes to
ind work
B up by
M. Blake
■Wihh the

r

Members of St.
Philomena’s Al
tar and Rosary Society (above) honored the Rt.
Rev. Monsignor William M. Higgins on the 37th
ordination anniversary recently in the rectory
-h ..........
+
+
+

Msgr.
Higgiras
_

Tlje following letter was
writteirAfrom one o f the Vet
eran hrjösts h f the Denver
Archclipcese, the Rt. Rev.
Mpnsignor William M. Hig

Conference roorn. Monsignor Higgins presided as
chaplain at the monthly business meeting. Mrs.
Harold J. P. Wheatley presided. Father. James F.
O’Grady, S.S.C., assisted.— (Photo by Van’s
Studio)
+
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St.
Philomena's
PA lta r U nit
Seeks to Form 2 0 M ore Card Clubs
( S t . P h i l o m e n a ’ s P a r is h , D e n v e r )

The.Altar and Rosary Society
\\ is plannihg to organize at least
20 more card c l u b s in the
parish. They are completely dependent on the revenue from
these parish clubs, since the par
ish did not have a bazaar this

yeai.

Clubs can be formed to fit the
needs o f the members, and the
entertainment can be bridge, canasta, pinochle, or whatever the
group enjoys.
Mothers who have young children can form an evening club.
Husbands and wives may form a
potluck club. An afternoön club
-ca n be formed for those who
have an afternoon free, or a
morning study group can be
form ed. There can be fun for
all, and at the same time reve
nue provided for the Altar and
Rosary Society.
I Anyone interested is asked to
call Mrs. C. A. Freudenstein,
] EA. 2-4357.

A s s is t in L ib r a r y
Members o f the PTA assisted
Sister Mary Godfrey in completing work on the school library
for the coming year. New plastic
covers and pockets were put on
all books. Those assisting were
Mmes. Mack Switzer, Don Stein
JTice, Harry Weber,
kamp, E
Rober,
' n Vos, and Blake
Vif<p

✓

Th
C l u b is making
prepar
o r the Spaghetti
dinner
and
and
w b i e h w ill be h eld
gam es p
iletton o f the school
on the c
T h is will be the
auditoriu
m a in f u n c t i o n f o r t h e s u m m e r ,

a n d all t h e p a r i s h i o n e r s w ill b e .
invited to attend.

Baptized were Edwin George
Anderson III, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin G. Anderson, Jr.,
with Eimer F. Polfer and Mar
garet R. Turnier as Sponsors;
Janine Terese Lutrey, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Lut
rey, with Coleman and Jane
Toth as Sponsors; and Nanette Marie Lick, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth R. Lick,, with
Fred L. and Alvira A. Schirk as
Sponsors, and John Floyd as
proxy.

To

S t.

M o lo 's C a m p

Nineteen altar boys will embark this Sunday for one week
at Camp St. Malo with half of“
the camp tuition paid for by the
parish because of their Services
at the altar. The following will
attend: Bobby Alberto, Tom
Burke, Mike Carroll, Vincent
Connor, Kenny Lutz, Dick Patton, Bill Riordan, Phil Rotole,
Billy Waggorier, Harold Wheat
ley, Dennis Callis, Jack Doyle,
Dennis Duggan, Jack Gallagher,
Tommy Rotole, Angelo, and Mi
chael Laveo, Micky Meek, and
John Waggoner. They will return July 25.
Mo.nsignor William Higgins
thanked the campaign ’ Commit
tee at the Masses for July 11
fo r the excellent work in the
contracts made during the cleanup portions of the campaign dur
ing the past six weeks. He said
130 individuals wäre contacted
and committtee members were
reeeived graciously in every
home. William Hahn and Carl
0 . Selander are in Charge of
the parish committee.

More than 150 sisters from
various religious communities in
Denver, visited with the Sisters of
Loretto July 11 to view the newly dedicated St. Philomena’s
Convent. Sister Mary' .Godfrey
reeeived the visiting mins together with all the Sisters.
Mr. and Mrs. William öürrfJ bf
this parish are vacationing in
California.

gins> in. tVibute to .another priest
of even lojfA r s'eevice, the Rt
,Rev.
Morilignbr Charles, H.
Hagus, who tbiSk month relired.
Monsignor Hagu£ was ordtyned
July 12, 1908,1 and Monsignor
Higgins nine years later, June
14, 1917.
A l a r g e c r o w d o f p a r is h io n e r s a n d f r i e n d s a t t e n d e d
t h e r e c e p t i o n in h o n o r o f M o n 
s i g n o r H a g u s at the K. o f C.
H o m e in D e n v e r J u l y 7 , t o
w h ich M o n sig n o r H iggins ref e r s in t h e le t t e r .

The letter follows:
July 8, 1954
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Charles H. Hagus
49 S. Washington! Street
Denver, Colorado ' > 1
Dear Monsignor Hagus:
Laßt night at the reception in
your honor (t.would have been
awkward for< me to say in your
presence wPiftt I now write.
You are one of the nobility
anjfcng diocesan priests who have
seiTed in tkrlprado for a lifetime. f. jinl*BA|tingly liken your
career to
o f Fathers Rob
inson, Raber, änd Monsignori
Froegel and Judnic. I include the
truly great Father Raber because
I can. think of np finer compliment to pay you. He was Father!
Joe’s hero and rgine too. Wwf
loved him as I am strre you täi.
There are marked
resoBblances even of Personality, as well
as character betweennthfe prelate
I apljtddressing and those whose
namefPJ invoke irt. Joeriediction.
I refer t«, uncommOJf-strength of
will, consistent AruUence, and
unblemished prieStliness.
Like the genius McMenamin,
you too, are a builder. You did
not have, however, the financial
resources in, pE^hjhes that you
administered. wmch the Cathe
dra! supplied from the income
of well-to-do. people. You had
to incur obligations to make
progress. 1t was •Jdwaya done
eautiously. Invariably ymik left
the parish as you do A tÄ m ciation, in sound financiaJÄondi-

Ition.

\y I. ham (jfteh walked"
Vou ' W t R yj'treats al
tT i'fP W B rw l •ridor bac
: rooms, eiivying that
(vours, its virile firmness,
Inilv.

ig n o r to .

e 1nspi rational
|- The bearihjf honors a cassock.
It is typical o f the- whole man
and reveals a strong Personality.
Some years ago while on a
sicik call at Presbyterian Hospi
tal')' I met1a woman, possibly 65
years o f age, who was a lapsed
CathoRc at the time. She was not
interested in receiving the sacraments. She d id/not belong' to
my parish. The meeting was accidental. In the' course o f the
conveJKition. she Vspoke o f you
witly f l lheerest admiration. She
wasTnT'Cripple Creek düring the
first flu epidemic while you were
pastori
> e referred in highest terms
oijfl»raise to your sacrifices and
personal bravery during that epi
demic. She told me that she her
seif witnessed yo.ur quiqri but
heroic charity in mjpistry « 't h e
dying and the service o f the living,PjCathoIics and non-Catholics.
Kleft her bedside, howeverqconfitfent; that her memories o f you,
ixample of your
as a priest, •'•“
the “ovumnle
would provev in
faith and cb™ * ;race
returning
time, to be
’e o f the faith.
her to the .
lady’s name.
I do not re
inths
ago, Sis
Uniy
a
l
e
«
™
.
,
.....Only
fe’
ter Mary Thecla o f Mercy Hos
pital,. Denver, talked about you
in stifring tribute. She was On
duty for a long time at the hospital in Cripple Creek and knew
well the edifying story o f your
care of souls.
Sterling tested your resources
in leadership. You met that challenge juccessfully- U was by “ the
hard waj;” Kof peffsonal V isita 
tion to fa,rm. and ranch houses
that you raised the nioney to give
the area its only Catholic hospital, St, Benedict’ s.
I adtnw.e 'you, Monsignor, for
many reasbns, among others because Jiou have b een . singleminded in consecration o f jrvery
1ounce o £ strength you possessed
to priestly ' activities, without
those “ diversions and hobbies,”
howeverTWriocent, which are believed n o# » in some qua^ters to
be really heces^ary fo r mental
and emotional n,,balance.” --Vou
have foiind jqst “ plain
vigorating.
t
r»
The ArchbisÜop’ s "letter
the right note. With him T r4'^press the hope, Monsignor, that
you* will
make ^p p your min^^ to
'JUUJ
vv... ----nhnnadd one more ;---inspirational
chapter tav'Qur histary, FiHis coromat
»11 irnpe that yrftr will
irllps« ho>v pdnstruotivqly a
uf# priest catf retire ii) termion <>f a long busy career,
gracefully, and happily- adjusting himeelf to tha dutiw o f ' “ the
reaf ecneion.” We who do Rou
tine service in the “ ffont! Hrta»”
need your wisdom and pr'ayer,
and will need often your ’sacred
skills.
I trust yjto will feel up to that
pilgrimagjüWto Louvain, your
Alma Mater, which you have so
1ono* demed vourself. I prajt that

V*

Book Rental Workers
Committee worhed hard at the end of
year to- move the books into the new*
l'oom on the first floor next to the main
Mrs. James P. Wasinger directed the move
T
+
+
' +•,

'

Mrs. John Vos. Two school children, Shirley- Van
Woensel and Mark Mead, are shown checjking in
the books with Mrs. Edgar Tice (left) and Mrs.
Eugene S. Foster, members of a table committee.
The committee will complete the work this Sum
mer.— (Photo by Van’s Studio)
+
+.
+ ^

S ixty Hom e
Com
m
unicaÄ ttended
By P rie s ts of St. Philomena's Parish
the priests of the parish, at FR. m e n t C o n f e r e n c e r o o m o f the
rectory.
The priests of Sri Philomena’s^ 7-5075.
The members o f Girl Scout
Parish gö out on Communion A u d ito r iu m
Troop 156, under the direction
calls several days a week to ap- N e a r C o m p le tio n
t
of Mrs. L. L. Bennet,t, ,who acproximatety 60 communicants.
St. Philomena’s School Audi companied them, returned from
The National Jewish Hospital torium' is nearing completion. a 10-dhy camp trip to Yampa,
comes under the chaplaincy of The lighting svstem was com- Colo. The following girls enthe parish ^ d there are about pleted last week and the public joyed 10 days of hiking, outdoor
■10 Communion calls there weekly. address System installed. The camping, swimming, e tc.: Patty
The nine convalescent homes of paintqrs have finished the audi- Bennett, Sharon Raymond, Don
the parish are visited ' bnee a torium work and will complete na Lee Struck, Norma Jean Doümonth privately and then Com- work on the chairs.
gan, and Mary Margaret McCabe.
nninion is brought at a later date.
The stainless steel kitchen sink * Ursula Wheatley, Cheryl Bates,
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Wil- is the final piece to be installed Marguerite Struck, Nancy Collian M. Higgins, pastor, over and the tile will then be placed lins, and Cecily Gardell jpst commany years has made this service on the kitchen counters. The sink pleted six days of day camping
available to parishioners and the Will not be delivered and installed at City Park.
priests of the parish are alivays until Aug. 15. The hard-kluty, allMrs. James P. Wasinger W’ill
on call to the sick and convalea- purpose wooden block floor has Start w orking on the books Moncing. The Rev. Joseph'M. O’Mal- been completely sanded.and bur- day, July 26, at 10 o ’clock. Anyley and the Rev. James F. nished.' The Men’s Club plans a one wishing to help is asked to
O’Grady, S.S.C., asfeistants, are pre-Labor Day party to dedicafe com e to the bookroom .
in Charge o f the visits.
Banns of marriage were anthe auditorium.
There are also approximately
Denver Police are investigat- nounced for the first time be15 individual 'sick calls Weekly. ing this w'eek the theft of more tween ’ Gerald N. Beach of St. i
The priests will go to the homes than $200 worth o f personal Philomena’s and Miss'Alice Maasearly, front 6 i.ip. to 7)15 or equipment that the 'School cus- of Blessed SacramenL
later in the mqfnqng from 8 tqdian, Ed Bulg’er, had stored in
Nineteen St. Philomena’s Altar
to 9.
. l
Boys went to Camp St. Malo July
the basement locker roqm.
Any parishibfie}1
•ishioher’ wt
who know'S Of
18. The camp is open to young
T h e M e n ’ i C l u b w ill m e e t
sick or convalescing persons
boys through Aug. 15.
T b u r s d a y , J u l y 2 9 , in t h e b a s e ( S t . P h i l o m e n a ’ s P a r is h , D e n v e r )

should call the rector.v and n otify

f

v e n a O p e n s A u g . 2 af Sf.
(St. P h ilom en a’ «
Denver

The novena in
Philomena will begin
day evening, Aug. 2, in St.
mena’s Church, the Rt. Rev
signor William M. Higgins, pastor, announced this week. No
vena prayers will be said after
the daily Masses and in the
ning devotions.
Devotions will be held each
evening through Aug. 10, the
eve of the feast, at 7:30,
will consist of the novena pray
ers, Rosary, and Benediction.
The novena prayers will also be
read after the 6:30 and 7:30
daily Masses.
A Solemn Mass will he offered
on the feast, Aug. 11.
Monsignor Robert B. Mulcahey, St. Luke’s Parish, E. 138th,
New York City, is the guest of
his niece, Mrs. Edward F. Smith,
1406 Gaylord Street. She was
graduated from New Rochelle
College.
<
Monsignor Muleahey was a
Professor at Dunwoodie, the
archdiocesan seminary of New
York, when the famous Father
Duffy of the 69th Regiment was
t e a c h i n g there. Both priests
served as chaplains in World
I
P h i l n m p m i / C AKar and Rosary' Society Mrs. MÄWbn Straih, Mrs. Wheatley, and Mrs, War I.
3 1 . r m i u m e n u a wilI meet next September John Flyrin; standing, from left, Miss ]
Mr. and Mrs. Louis F. Morrato,
and the new officers will be in Charge of all activi- Kiene, Mrs. A. B. Stratton, Mrs. John Floyd
129 Milwaukee Street, will en, ties. Pictured with the President, Mrs. Harold Mrs. Michael Syrianey. The n e x t meeti
ertain another priest this week
scheduled for Sept. 13.— (Photo by Van’s Stü
11J. F. Wheatley, center, are from left, seated,
from New York City, the Rev.
Nicola Marinacci o f Holy Family
Parish, E. 47th Street.
Bishop James A. tlu ffy, formerly of Grand Island, in retirement at Hot Springs, Ark.,
with Father Jesse C. Cheney,
pastor at Mena, Ark., were guests
of the Sisters of Loretto last
Sunday morning. His Excellency
i
>■
ordained Monsignor Higgins.
( C a t h o l i c . ’ P a r i j n l - T e a c h e r \l
Uouis Cribari and Mrs. John
Banns of marriage were an
L eagu C ,’ Denver)
.' Dobel;; safety, Mrs: Henry. Thursnounced for the first time be■tinj Publicity, Mrs. John Vos and
The 18th annual .school o f in Mrs. Frank. Patton; program,
tween Donald Gene Neuner of
S t Mary’s, Guthrie, Okla., and
struction will be held Tuesday, Mrs. Earl Bach; health, Mrs.'
Eileen Floralee Rohleder of St.
Aug. 31, in the Oscar Malo-Hall, William Cudmore and Mrs. John
Philomena’s; and James Fred1840 Logan Street, Denver, fro'm Frank; civil defense, Mrs. Her
erick Farson of St. James’ and
bert Edmonds; and^ hospitality,
Catherine Jane Mäher o f St.
Mrs. George Learned. Apppinted
Philomena’s; and for the second
to inactive committees are: Edutime between Gerald N. Beach of
cational television, Mrs. Matt
St. Philomena’s and Alice Maas
Saya, and citizenship, Mrs. David
of Blessed Sacrament Parish.
Sikes;
The Altar and Rosary Society
The league officers fo r 1954and the PTA will receive Holy
President, Mrs. James
Communion corporately Sunday,
KpÄfrig;, 2660 Loeust Street; vice
Aug. 1, in the 8:15 Mass.
p#|Sklemt3, -Mrs. Louis Cribari,
Prayers were requested for the
2237 FVntou Sjreet; Mrs. David
deceased Mrs. Neils Beck of Chi
Sikeni W4 SK Josephine Street;
cago, niece of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs.’ Mhck Swtjier, 828 Fillmore
George Clarke.
Street! and Mt*. Martin .Murphy,
Mrs. James P. Wasinger needs
1510;'t?fieye'nne Road/ Colorado
members .of the PTA to help repair books for the coming year.
Sebtetary, Mrs. John Meek,
Work Starts at 10 o’clock each
3325 Columbine Street; treasmorning and continues until 1
urer, Mrs. Howard Wegs, 2038
o’clock. Anyone able to donate a
Fairfax Street; corresponding
few hours is asked to
Mrs.
secretary, Mrs. James Ford, 3040
Wasinger at FR. 7-2511
W. 27th Street; and historian,
historian.
h i l o m e n a ’ s M|
Mrs. Victor Meyer, 910 E. Iliff
___________ h u r s d a y ,
Street. The Rev. Edward Leyden
th® MWlTttent c o n f e r e n
is moderator.
th® re cto ry . T h e busin®
will b e f o l l o w e d b y t h ‘
Düring
g the summer - months
M r i . J a m e s K on in g
o f re fr e sh m e p t» and ’
s o c ia l
PTA units
its ooff the Catholic Parent
b o u r . E v e r y trv*n in th
parish
9:30 until 11:30 a.m. President* Teacher Leagije have. k»pJt the
is in v it e d . t o a t t e n d .
of the various units are urged cookie jar
ar well
weil tilled aff the USO,
by Mrs. James. Koning, CPTL 1665 Grant,
rauf, Street
Street.. Siiice. this
resi ent, to complete their ap- project was started in October,
‘ ents. o ( committ.ee chair- 1953, 1
Cookies wäre nrOn,
nd roorti mothers well in vided
e o f the school of in- 10,080
on date as it is important
council members attend
pecial instructions.
mittee chairmen fo r the
year’s activities have
nahied by Mrs. Koning.
committees are as fol-

Äug. 31

I

made baked goods. Goods should
be delivered to the rectory Satur(S t. P h i l o m e n a ’ s I'arisn,
!
The Altar and Rosary Society dav, Aug. 7, between 3 :30 and
and P TA will Sponsor a bake sale 8:30 p.m. The side alley door
and a brunch this Sunday, Aug. will be open. All goods should
I 8, after all the Masses on the be. wrapped and contents marked.
Persons desiring their dona1 church gi-ounds, 14th Avenue at
l Detroit Street, the Rt. Rev. M.on- tion to be picked up should call
\ signor William M. Higgins, pas- Mrs. Mark Mead, EA. 2-7263, or
isjMrs. John Floyd, EA. 2-6228.
tor o f St. Philomena’:
o f Refreshments, coffee or milk,
announced this week.
ial and doughnuts will be served
; the first time in the 1
Iafter the Masses at 25 Cents, a
the parish that such
event has .been held.
len o f the two organ
I
Mmes. Harold Wheatley and per
1 be hostesses fo r th«
! John Vos are cochairmen, asr
All parishioners
an
! sisted by Mmes. William Wag- iza
• « . ------,.;0l
1 goner, Thomas Duggan, Harry occ
I Zook, Claude Shrinef, John asl
r Floyd, Mark Mead, Arthur Guen- fui
1 ther, Blake Vifquain, Ted Wat; son, Clarence Freudenstein, and
p
Frank Patton.
is
I
All the women o f the parish v
II are invited to contribute home- t
i-

Ü K .. .....................
romen of St. Philoi Parish \y h o will
id brunch on the lawn
the Masses Sunday,
t the committee meetleft, seated, are Mrs.
i7ii„„^

is up fo r discussibn, the meetings
are short; but discussions may go
on indefinitely.
Tickets for the Spaghetti dinner will go on sale Sunday, •
Aug. 8.
At the last meeting a resoluMaterial for the uniforms is tion was passed to prohibit the
n order and parents are notified use of the school playground to
arly so that extensive wardrobe all automobile traffic except for
)urchases will not be made. school business. Hot rod racHans provide that parents may ing, car repairing, and various
bther purchase the uniforms out-: other activities endangering the
riglvt or simply purchase the! children must stop.
Signs to
goods with the mothers making1 this effect will be posted, and if
the uniforms. The pattern anc ■« » » « « r v the grounds will bei
details will be annonnced shor'tl.v
Tlie meetings o f St. Philo
ie annual budget meetin:
mena’ s Men’s Club are an at
Philom ena’ s PTA fo r
traction to every man in th
year was
'parish. It was surprising at th
of the^new P
last meeting to see how many dii home John
Voss, 1020 Madison
ferent trades and professior •Mrs. J
I
Street,
iwere represented.
—1 vnim'pi
■ There has ’-----been ai change in
offieers ”Mrs. Louise
T -:-- Waggoner,
Mrs. Marfirst vice President;’
pr
garet Reeder, second vice president; Mrs. Mary Conrad, secretary; Mrs. Georgia Burnett
treasurer Mrs. Jeanne V'eber
and Mrs. Katherin«
historian
u , auditor.
Lingle,
i
The
Rev.
Joseph
M. O’Malley
J.UC J
.VV,i . ^
__^
--4----— o n c f n v oci
Mrs. Kathryn Switzer, past pr
dent, and Mrs. Josephine B
nett, past treasurer, also
! tended. Plans for the con
j year were discussed.
!
Mrs. James P. Wa$inger m
? members o f the PTA' to help
i pair books for the Corning y
| Mrs. Wasingcr may be cajle
FR. 7-2511.
m The sisters of St. Philonu
_ School will go on retreat Fr
R of this week.
’’ -1 . •
jj
New families in the p,
1 should eontact the sisters
M mediately ,-so that children
Ql be enrolled in all gradesid
dergarten registratiohs a 3
only ones open and mothBl
El rolling kindergarteners M
«33 do so immediately by c a l l »
ichool
d uring
the
1954-55
sc hoo l y e a r . T h e u n i f o r m s will
be in all t h e g r a d c s o f the
s c h o o l a n d w ill n o t g o i n t o
e f f e c t u n til t h e I a t t e r p a r t o f
S ep tem b er o r m id-O ctober.

Mrs. Theresa
Mrs. Claude
Freudenstein
T ,,,, ,,
0^
^heat.
and Mrs. E.
Vos are ebch

( Photo

Five mfants were ba
past week in St. Ph'
Church.
The. Rev.
O’ Connor baptized his
Richard Paul, son .iof
Mrs. Mark D. Dpuir of
more
Street." Spbnso:
Stephen McNichols
James H. O’Connor. He was
born July 19 in St. Joseph's Hos
pital.
'
i';.
Jeanette Marie, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Ricketts,
had George A. Smith of Los An
geles "and Mrs. Adelaide Vos as
Sponsors. Jeanette was born July
8 in a l o c a l
hospita’
Charles Richard Davis, J r„ son
of Mr. anri Mrs. Charles R. Davis
Sr., and his first cousin, Valerie
Lark, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Cupp, were baptized
together last’ Saturday. Paul C
Nolan and Ruth S. Cupp stood as
Sponsors for C h a r l e s
and
Robert Del Cupp and Barbara N.
Davis for Valerie.
Margaret Mary, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Johp P. Gaffney
of 14'57 Adams Street, bad David
N. and Nancy Marie Rademacher
3's Sponsors , \Vith John Toobey
and Catherine Gaffney as proxies. Margaret was born July 2
in St. Luke’s Hospital.
The banns of marriage were
announced for the first time be
tween "Walter Frank Cobb of
Sacred Heart Church, Amarillo,
Tex., and . Miss Rosalee Agnes
Schuster o f Cathedral; and for
the second time between.Donald
Gene Neuner of St. Mary’vs, Guth
rie, Okla., and Miss Eileen Floralee Rohleder o f St. Philomena’s,
and James Frederick Farson of
|St. James’ and Miss Catherine
[Jane Mäher o f St. Philomena’s.
St. Philomena’s solemn novena
began last Monday, with Serv
ices each week night at 7:30
,o’clock and next Sunday at
p.m. Novena prayers will be recited, after all the weelcday
Masses as well as during the
evening devotions. The Feast of
t. Philomeite is Aug. 11.
Philomena’s hour fo r noc
.al adoration will be Friday
4 to 5 a.m.
nfessions for first Friday
be heard Thursday afternoon
evening at the regulär hours.
ses on first Friday will be
7:30, and 8:15.
Comilon will be distributed at
clock and before each Mass.
irst Saturday devotions will be
id after the Masses and durevening Holy Hour.
new Pamphlets have
ded to the pamphlet rack
yestibule o f the ch
ioners were askei
Clves o f this ser
were asked fo r J
11:f Sistev Mary
upenor of Mercy
nd fo r the dece
Rochford.
"ff

/

f Mary Asks for Recruits
fena G roup A ctive in C hariJy
( S t . P h i l o m c n a f8 P a r is h , D e n v e r )

The Legion of Mary Praesi-]
ffium of Our Lady of'R efu ge of
Sinners, St. Philomena’^ Parish,
ts. every Wednesdäy after
; roon at 1 (30 in the reetor’y under
the spiritual direction of the Rt.
Rev. Monsignor William M. Higgins. The following offipers are
in charge: Miss Rose Adele
Reilly, President; MrÄ. A. D. Edrmmson, secretary; and Miss Ann
Waldron, treasurer.
St. Philomena’s ■. praesidium
was established b y iMiss Mary
D uffy, one of thef Organizers
from Ireland, in Decemher, 1938.
At the beginning the usual Le
gion activities were engaged in,
but owing to the location o f the
National Jewish'Hospital and the
number o f convalescent homes
in the ärea of the ‘ parish, the
Visitation o f the hospitalized sick
became the majöi; weekly activity.
Religious articles and Catholic
periodicals are distributed to
these, often bedridden, patients
who look forward to the legionaries’ visit.
These represent önly a small
percentage df the convalescents
who could be corttacted if the
Legion of Mary had a langer
number of active members.
Volunteers in this dorporal
work o f mercy are urgently
needed. Axiy Information concerning the Legion’s activities
may be obtjjlried by calling the
rectory or , Miss ' Rose Adele
Reilly, FR. 7.6616.
Any currant Catholic magazines or Pamphlets, prayer leaflets, rosaries, or medals will be
m o s t. gratefully accepted and
may be left in the Vestibüle of
the church at any time for distribution tö the sick.
Final ahnouncement as to uni
form requirements for the Corn
ing *year in St. Philomena’s
School will be announced within
t\yo Weeks, the Sisters of Loretto announced jointly with the
parish priests. Final designs are
being conside^ed and the pattern
and material will be announced
in the R egiitef of Thursday, Aug.
26. Uniforms will probably not
go into use until mid-October,
as the material for uniforms is
delayed at the factory. Complete
information will be g-iven in the
Register. No information will bf
available until that time.
The bake sale and brunch that
were held on the church grounds,
14th Avenue at Detroit Street,
Aug. 8 after all Masses was
a huge. success.
The sale was spOnsored by the
PTA and Altar and Rosary Soci
ety. Monsignor IUggins, tlie Rev.
Joseph M; O’ Mafiey, and the
ev_..Jamcs F. O’Grady, S.SfC.,
to thank all parishioner»
announce that $306;45
ared on the bak« sale and
•_
John Vos, President of the
ishes to thank the followmen of the PTA for being
es: Mrs. William Wag-

,goner, ways and means chair- jorie Mary Julius of the Cathe
man; Mmes. Frank Patton, Julius1drnl.
Conrad, Owen Van Meter, John
The novena in honor Of St.
Doyle, Francis McNamara, Harry Philomena ended Aiig. 10. .
Weber, Mack Switz.er, Louis BenPrayers were asked for the
nett, Edward Gallagher, William seriously ill: Marina Espino’sa,
Burnett, William Menard, Henry Bill Riordan, Lovetta Miller,
Carroll, Luther Intemann, Arthur John J. Boyne, Mrs. Kathleen
Reeder, Roy Struck, John Smith- Bowen, and Mrs. Catherine
Iine, Louis Riedmann, Edwin Hatch, and for the late Mrs.
Roberts, D a vid .'E b y, Donald John Vail.
Steinkamp, Donald Briggs, Frank
School will open officially
Zgainer, and Joseph Barry.
Sept. 7. Rcgistrations are closed
All donations were greatly ap- except for kindergarten.preciated.
Four infants were bapitzed
Mrs. Harold Wheatley wishes
to thank the following members this past week by Father O’Mal-of the Altar and Rosary Society ley: Judith Ann, daughtqr of Mr.
for their assistance at the bake and Mrs. Robert L..Lisbeth', had
sale: Mmes. Thomas Duggan, Maynard G. Humphrey^ and Dor
John Floyd, Clarence Freuden othy T. Lisbeth ' as- Sponsors.
stein, Marnie Goll, Mary Gregor, Judith was born July 14 in St.
Arthur Guenther, Frank Jordan, Joseph’s Hospital. 'Michael Rich
Edith Kiene, Dorothy McBride, ard, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Harold Mead, Ann McDonagle, R. Smith of 1581 Madison Street,
Lewis Morato, Omar Nichols, had John D. and Maxine M.
Thomas Rhodes, Justa Sanchez, Greene as Sponsors. Michael was Ü
William Sheehy, Claude Shreiner, born July 21 ii\, Mercy Hospital. I
Mary Ivathryh, daughter ofö
Blake Vifquain, Katheryn Wal
deck, Ted Watson, and Harry Mr. and Mrs. Francis VJ. Dough-§
erty of 1526 Milwaukee Street,!
Zook.
Mrs. James P. Wasinger says had George A. Steele and Cecilia s
I.
Dougherty as Sponsors, with
the mending and repairing o f all
Francis J. Dougherty, Sr., as
books is about completed.
Olaf Eltl Selander, son o f Mr. proxy. Mary was born July 7 in
and Mrs. Carl 0. Selander, re- Fitzsimons Hospital. Walter Conceived his degree of •doctor of nell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
medicine from Creighton Univer- A. Babcook o f 1589 Steele Street,
sity .early this summer. After the hali Philip S. and Margaret E.
commencement eXercises Dr. Se- Mueller as s p o n s o r ;-s . Walter
lander was commissioned ft •first was born July 8 in Mercy Hos
lieutcnaht in the Air Force'm ed pital.
Sister Edith Ann of the Loical reserve. He is now serving
an internship at the rftua retto Sisters, daughter of Mr. and
County and St. Mary’s HospÜ*ls Mrs. Ray A. Jaeger, will arrive
at Tucson, Ariz., and will be. on for her home visit Äug. 17 fol
active duty with the Air Force lowing her profession of vows
Aug. 15. Sister Edith Ann will
after July 1, 1955.
Dr. Selander was married to attend the Catholic University of
the formor P a t r i c i a Welch Washington to study for her N e n r S t M o l o Massive, stark Long’s Peak (above), its sheei
east face-dropping almost straight down foi
of Logan, In., in June. Dr. antl master’s degree in ftrt.
Mrs. Seiender now reside in
Mrs, Francis Wadsworth of hundreds of feet to a glaeial lake, is one of many .majestic moun
tain peaks'that surround beautiful Camp St. Malo, where the sum
Tucson.
Pittsburgh, Pa., mother of Ed
The banns of marriage wäre ward Wadsworth, is vislting in mer camp season is about to begin. Father Richard Hiester th(
direetor of the camp, one of the nation's most scenic boys’ summe;
anno.unced for the firäb time between Lewis Larkin CrHeron of the home of her son at 1070, resorts, reports that accommodations are still available for a numbe
of eampers. Father Hejster’s address is 1901 Pennsylvania Stre
St. Philomena’s and Miss Mav- Detroit Street.
Denver; phone MA. 3-0233. The camp season opens Julv q „
will end Aug. 15.
J ö an<

B T Ä Q f i j . p u The present, and immcdiate past presidents of
'
St. Philomena’s Pärent-Teaehers’ Association,
at the annilal bifdget meeting o f the Organization last weelt,
made the traditional transfer o f'P T A gavel to s y m ' b o l i z e
the new president’s beginning her duties. Mrs. John Vos, left, recei-ccs the gavel from Mrs. Mack Switzer, The new eomraittee chairmen will he announced soon.— (Photo by Van’s Studio)

ilomena Rental Committee
on Repairing 2 ,0 0 0 Books
a «
fen ver)

P a r is h ,

Me
M e mb
committt
ship o k
Mrs.
and Mrs,
working

the book rental
;ler the chairmanP. Wasinger
r Ford, have been
classrooms, with
Ing, and reinforc
ing 2,000 books fo r the new
school year.
A great amount o f summer
cleanup work was eliminated by
working in the classrooms with
the students erasing and scotch
taping, before school was out
this spring.
Many new books have been
added, owing to a large enrollment this year. The sixth grade
will have new history books.
Their English books are also
new. The fifth graders have
new English boöks in the revised
series. Since there will be two
third grades this year, one complete set o f third grade books
was purchased.
The book rental program, a
project initiated by the Rt. Rev.
Monsignor William M. Higgins,
has proved extremely successful.
This is the fifth year the pro
gram has been in Operation, and
it has been fir^jftclälly carrying
,.vo, years.
itself fo r the .
pt >this proGreat intät
r the help the
grdm is market
mothers giVe th
nideitts, in the
kir books.
careful use of
The book rental program is
a great financial help and convenience fo r the parents.
Assisting the chairmen during
these t,wo weeks -were Mmes.
Owen Van Meter, Robert Bell,
William Waggoner, Francis McNamara, Daniel Hoskins, Joseph
Barry, William Husson, William
Lutgen, Eugene Foster, John
Smithline, Mack Switzer, Blake
Vifquain, Harry Weber, David
Eby, Roy Struck, Robert Reardon, Frank Zgainer, Jfohn Pittsley, Edward Conway, Alex Kel
ler, John Vos, and Misses Judy
Roberts, Cheryl Foster, Lindä
Gaut,
Mary Mathis, Shirley
Smithline, and Karol Wasinger.
S t . P h i l o m e n a ’ « P a r i s h w ill
b e d e d i c a t e d this S u n d a y , A u g .
/ 22 , to the Im m a cu la te H ea rt
o f M a ry ., M o n sig n o r H iggins
f. w i l l l e a d t h e a c t o f c o n s e c r a t i o n a t a ll t h e M a s s e s a n d t h e
R e v . J a m e s B. H a m blin ,' c h a p la i n a t M e r c y H o s p i t a l , will
preach.
,

••••-

.

y\:,

»-.ms-
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PTA
B llfSfJPt m
A /lA
tifiH
°ff'cers o f Associ^tion
St. Philoniena’s
t i m Dungei
e ePim
g The
Parent.Teachers,
joirv
Mrs. John V6s, President, at the annual budget meeting in the
President’^, home': ret^nüy. From left, seated, are Mrs. John Wag- '
goner, first vice President, Mrs. Vos; Mrs. Arthur Reeder, second:
vice President; standtag* Mrs."Bil Burnett, treasurer, Mrs. Harry
Weber, historian,' and M tb. J. S.-Conrad-, secretary. Mrs. Arthur
Lingle, auditor, was' äbsent when the pictufe was taken.— (Photo '
1

T ic k e ts fo r D in n e r
Tickets Went on sale Aug. 15
fpfi ...ölp 'Spaghetti dinner and
jgames-. party sponsored by St.
PMIpmtna’s Men’s Club. Don
ald Vsbeinkpmp, chairman for
the dinner, - urges everyone to
b^y tickets- .early so- the committee ih .Charge will have some
idea as to how much food will
be req'uired.
A committee meeting was held
Aug. 17 to plan the final details
for the dinner. The following
committee members attended:
Charles McConnell, games; Jo
seph Barry, tickets; John Denny,
kitchen arrangements; William
Curry,
refreshmants;
Harold
Wheatley, posters and music;
and John Mahoney, dining room.
Bil Burnett, President o f the
Men’s Club, joins with Donald
Steinkamp in urging all parishioners and their friends to attend
this big event, and guarantees all
an enjoyable evening. Since the
games party is included in the
price o f the dinner, this makes
an e v e n i n g ’ s entertainment
within the financial i-ange o f all.
Joseph Barry, chairman for
tickets, says tickets will be on
sale before and after all the
Masses next Sunday, Aug. 22,
and the following Sunday, Aug.
29.
w{
T h a M e n ‘ * CIuj| T»'11 m e e t
in t h e b a s e m e n t « d n f e r e n c e
r o o m o f the r e c t o r y 6n T hu r«, day even in g,

M onsignor1 Hirtin»
accompanied the members of St. Philomena’s praesidium o f the Legion
o f Mary on the Marian Year pilgrim>ge Aug. 15.
The pilgrimage btjgan at Im.maculate Conception CathjJeral,
thence to MotHer ot God Church,
and concluded at Our Lady o f
Lourdes. The Rosary and Marian
Year prayers were said at all the
churches and the pilgrimage
ended with Benediction of the
Blessed Skcrament.

. . 1

Bister Mary Patriek o f the
Loretto Sisters, daughter b f Mrs.
Märy Dwyer of 1057 Milwkukee
Street, left Monday to'fesu m e
dijties ,at St. Anne’s- Scjiool. in
Noripandy, Mo. Sistqr Mary Pat.'r/bk was counselor " fo r Camp
"Hei-Lo this summer. Jlei-Lo is
A'r sdhynpr camp fAr girls con'duOtotf by tha" Lorettö Sisters
dt f^retto Heights College.
Janet Lee Polak has been vis[itir.g with her gtandmother, Mrs.
!Frank Polak, ^nd her aunt, Mrs.
W. Nichols,' during- the past
month.
Kathleen Struck is visiting
with a former classmate, Shirley
Polak o f Pueblo, during this
week.
Sister M. Clemenza o f St.
Agnes’ Order, Berlin, Wis., sis
ter o f James P. Wasinger, vis-,
ited at the home o f her brother,.
1128 Adams Street, during the,
past wetfk.,
Sister Mary Dolora, the for-'
mer Miss Ddlbres Cotter; daugh
ter o f Mr.. and Mrs. L. B. Cotter,
1350 Clayton Street, will profess
her first vows on Sunday, Aug.
22, in the mother-house o f the
Sisters o f Charity o f ’ Leavenworth in Xavier, Kans. She is
the sister o f the Rev. John Cot
ter of the Archdiocese of Den
ver, who is now studying for
his doctprate in Rome. Her par
ents. will attend.

T w in s B a p tiz e d
John
Winship and
Susan
Marie Herr, twin son and daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John H err1
II of 1425 St. Paul Street, were
baptized with James Peila and
Jean Singer as godparents. The
twins were born June 26 in St.
Joseph’» Hospital.
Ila Jeanne Naugle o f 1630
Fillmore Street was baptized
with Margaret Susich as godi mother.

Archdiocese
Final Vöws
, --------Ä*«St b A tk e'A , ,,
atothÄi close
retreat,* conducted
for the Lorettine Sisters at the
jesj-hqjise. in Nerinx, Ky.,
iy,(^ e
James J. Mertz, S.J.,
.pf Chicago, three novices pj^T
.iiountied first vows and 23' young
religious had the prlvilege o f
final pro'fession.
Among those who made final
fjrofessioij were Sister Edith
Anne Jaoger and Sister,-Marie
Dolorosa Sinjones, who aretfvohi
the Archdiocese of Denver.'
sr Ruth Marie Wetzler liy*d.-forr erly at Fort Collins. Sistet
ert Antußreenslade is a sis

th eR eÄ fb ertG 7een sla d e^ th e
Denver Archdiocese, and Siste
Edith Anno is' a sister
Rev. Walter Jaeger.

r

Mass Is D e la y e d at St. P h ilo m e n a 's
For AMost Stirririg, C o n s o l i n g ' S c e n e
THE SCENE in St. Philomena’s Church, Denver, on Aug. 17
— when a young- .nun and her
parents were the only persons
attending' a late Mass offered
by Monsignor William M. Hig
gins, pastor— was “ one o f the
most consoling and stirring” in
his experience as a priest, Mon
signor Higgins said.
The nun, Sister Mary Edith
Ann o f the Sisters of Loretto,
had arrived in Denver for her
first visit after pronouncing
final vows on the Feast of the
Afesumption. Her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray A. Jaeger, 1164
Milwaukee Street, had notified
Mort-Jignor Higgins o f her imperidüig arrival, and he delayed
SfaspAintil she was present. .
Her father, an officer o f the
Midlajid Federal Savings and
Loan
Association
fo r
many
years, served the Mass, since

there was no altar bov present,
and “ his Latin proved faultless,”
Monsignor Higgins commented.
Afterward, the family were
guests of Monsignor Higgins for
breakfast in the rectory.
* * #
T H E F O R M E R Mary Cather
ine Jaeger, Sister Mary Edith
Ann had been baptized by Mon
signor Higgins, was graduated
from St. Philomena's G r a d e
School, Cathedral High School,
and Loretto Heights College, and
taught art for three years at St.
Francis de Sales’ High School before entering the religious life.
The Jaegers’ only son is the
Rev. Walter R. Jaeger, chaplain
and Professor at the new St. Jo
seph, jnother-house near Colo
rado Springs.
/
Sister Mary Edith Ann, after
her visit here with her parents
and brother, will go to the Catholic University of America to
study for a master’s degree in
art.
A reception fo r her fn e n d s
a n d f o r m e r c l a s s n r a t e s is
•c h e d u l e d f o r 7 t o 8 : 3 0 p .m .
F r i d a y , A u g ^ 2 0 , in S t. P h i l o 
m e n a ’ » C o n v e n t, 1361 D e tro it
Street.
*

*

*

profession o f final vows Mon
signor Higgins and Father Fran
cis J. Kappes o f Loveland attended in February, 1953, was of
a Danish Lutheran family and
a graduate— “ with a distin
guished scholastic record” — of
East High ScKrföl, Denver.
The cloistered Benedictine nun
is the former Louanna Hopp,]
who w!^s received into the Church
by Father Kappes. She was a
Student at Loretto Heights Col
lege prior to entcring the convent. *
“ Her interest in the Church,”
Monsignor Higgins said, “ was occasioned ‘ by some instructions
given to her by* a Lutheran
clergyman in preparation for
her confirmätion in that faith.
She went to the public library,
started r e a d i n g about the
Church, and read herseif into the
Church.”
_
* * *
THE GIRL — whose mother,
Mrs. Harry Hopp, and sister,
Betty, live at 1117 Elizabeth
Street, Denver — had been |a
gifted singer and dancer and
appeared in Denver Post operatic productions for three ye^rs
before becoming a nun.
Monsignor Higgins, asked at
a seminar on vocations this week
at Loretto Heights College what
was the decisive factor, after the
grace o f God, whjch parents and
vocations directors can provide
to young persons who wish to
enter the religious life, answered: “ They must truly love
young men and young women
who have such aspirations for
'their dafing and their generosity
in faith.”

F A M I L Y is
distinguished for the religious it
has contributed to the Church,
'Monsignor Higgins commented.
!From a pioneer family of Fort
iMadison, Ia., two of the eight
jchildren o f theMate William Jae■ger and Mary Fraune Jaeger are
rthe Very Rev. William R. Jaeger,
S.V.P., mission procurator for
The Society of the Divine Word
at St. Mary’s Mission House,
Techny, 111.; and the Very Rev.
Robert C. Jaeger, S.V.D., Proviricial o f the society, at Sacred
Heart Mission House, Girard,
Pa.
Another son, Anthony Jaeger,
iwas a Student at St. Mary’s Sem-]
G nary.of the Supulcian Fathers
in Baltimore, Md., when he died
in 1921.
Mr. Jaeger attributes the de
velopment of vocations among
his brothers and his daughter
and son to the influence o f the
Tabernacle and Purgatory magazine, published by the Benedie-,
tine Sisters p f Perpetual Adora-I
tion a t . Clyde) Mo. His family 1
has subscribed to it fo r more'
than 50 years.
MR.

JA E G E R ’S

*

*

*

COMMENTING on Mr. Jaegar!a . Observation,
Monsignor
Higgins recalled that a girl with
“ the most extraordinary vocatipn” in his experience> is now
engaged in" secretarial “fcork in
conn^ction with correspPndencei
insplred throughout the World b y 1
Tabernacle and Purgatory,
Sister Mary Reparata, whose

A

..tA

Dedication to Our Lady
at St. Philome
(St. Philomena’» Parish, Denver)
On Sunday, Aug. 22, St. Philpmena’s Parish was dedicated to
the Immaculate Heart o f Mary.
At all the Hasses the R.t„ Rev.
.ijWonsignor .Wiltjam M. Higgins,
üpastor, led the A ct of. Gönajicradtion and the Revf James B. Ham|blin, chaplain at Meroy llospital,
gave the sermon.

C o lu m b a n to S p e a k

The final pattern fo r the .St.
fhilomena School uniforms has
not been «hosen definitely as yet,
the efsterS and prfests announced
this" past week. Two ideal patterns remain and the final decision will be made this week.
The news will be announced in
next week’s Register.
It has been apnounced that
there will be no uniforms for the
boys in attendance at St. Philo,
mena’s School this year. The traditiohal-'Cordüroy “ cords” and a
sport shirt Willi remain in force.

Father Charles O’Brien, S.S.C.,
a member of the Foreign Mission
Society of the Columban Fathers,
will speak at all the Hasses Sun
day, Aug. 29, to make an appeal
fo r the prayerful and financial
support of the missions during
the Marian Year. The second Col
lection fo r the Toreign missions
will be taken up after the Sun
day announcements. F a t h e r
James O’ Grady, S.S.C., and Fa
ther O’ Brien are members of the|
same society.

Father jJ ly jji^ ^ lilftlle y re-,
turned this week from the
mother-house-'ef'iithe!-SHstcrs of
Charity, Xavier, Kans., where he
witnesSed' the profession of Sister

■

The. Spaghetti dinner and
games party will get vnder way
at 5 p.m. Sunday,. ,Aug. 29, in
the netyly 'finishe.d’ basement
auditorium of St. Philomena’s t
School, at lOth a n d ; "Fjlmore . Streets. All wljp «wish io 1$ttend
are asked to get their -tickets
early -from Joseph Barry, EA.
2-7878, or after any of the .
Hasses on Sunday.
A meeting o f the various^ommittees was held Aug. 25 in the
rectory to complete final details
I for the dinner.

Mary Dolora,, daughtpr,,
Mr.
and Mrs. L. ,B. Götter, 1350 Clayton Street, wkp made her first
vows as a relyfious.
The Cotters* other daughter,
Sister Zita Marie, a Lorettine,
was present for the early morning ceremony. Sister Mary Dolora
has been assigned to the motherhouse for her first mission.

U n ifo r m P a tte rn

M a k e s P r r fe liio r f

Dinner, Farfy Set

T h e M e n ’ » C l u b w i l l Rieet
T h u r » d a y , A u g . 2 6 , at 7 : 3 0
p.m .
AH
m em ber»
are
req u e s t e d ito B.« p r e i e n t . A n y o n e
w h o is n o t a m e m b e r i» i n v i t e d
t o c o m e a n d » e e w h a t the
M e n ’» C l u b h a * t o o f f t r .

*

|

«f

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Abegg,
formerly members of St. Philo
mena’s'Parish who lived on Mil
waukee' Street, syre now seeking
’ residence in the parish. They
wish tö buy or rent. Any parishioner who wishes to be of assistance should call Monsignor Higgins or the rectory.

S t. P h i l o m e n h ’ » S c h o o l
o p e n » t h e T u e t d a y a f t e r L a»
b o r D a y , S e p t . 7, with.-.'regit• t r a t io n f r o m 9 t o 12 .

---------------His B larney Shop 16 Years in Same Location— -—

r-r—

PHIL ROTOLE ACTIVE IN CATHOLIC WORK
...

l’V r

Phil Rotole, owner of the been an active worker for Catho- their Chilenen, five sons and two children, not counting year-old Biggest Service Shop
Blarney Sl)op, one of Denver’s lic causes in Denver.
daughters, are members of St. Mary Virginia, all attended St. In All East Denver
finer appliance Stores, has long
He and his wife, Georgia, and Philomenas Parish, Denver. The Philomena’s and C a t h e d r a l
The Blarney Shop handles a
Schools.
+
+
+
+
+
+
complete line of appliances, plus
Silver Dollar Days
radio and TV. An interesting feaChairman 2 Years
ture of the störe is its Service department.
Among the causes Phil has
"It’s the biggest service ,shop for
aided are the K. of C. Silver D ol
lar Days, of which he was chair- appliances in East D.fnver," Phil
man for two years in a row, and explains. The Blarney Shop is also
jhe Dominican Sisters’ Bazaar. He the factory Service störe for the
and John Schlereth of Paxton Toastwell Toaster pradycts.
Lumber Company were cochairBlarney Shop Bdjidles
men of the major prizes Com
mittee for the Dominican bazaar. Top Drawer Appliances
Among the rriany lines of ap
Member of K. of C.
pliances and radio and TV sets
Council 20 Years
handled by die Blarney Shop are
Rotole has been a member of Norge, Motorola, Hot Point, G.E.,
the Knights of Columbus since Crosley, and Universal, now fea1934. He is one of 11 members turing ^the jiew supef Jet 99
, ,
o f the K. of C. böard of directors, cleaneri
[and is chairman of the K. of C.
The Rotole störe also includes
games. He has also been cochair- a fully equipped barber.sh6p. For
man of the St. Philomena Parish years Phil himself h?d cfiair number one.. ,. .
bazaar.
His children are Trudy, t5;
"There isn\ much need to say
Philip, 13; Tommy, 12; Jack, 11; anythiftg about the barber shop,”
Bobby, 8; Dick, 4; and Mary Vir Phil says with ia sfnile. "I thlnk
ginia, 1.
everybody in East Denver kno*
about it.”.

Phil Proud of Family
And of Business

to
p,h,il owncr
Rotole>0frcT
•v Be
•»>* Proud
» » w m « of
m » ak]e
the

I

Shop, Denver appliance störe, is shown
th his wife, Georgia, and their seyen
Standing are, left to right, Tommy, 12;
5 ; pick, 4 (in frofit of Trudy) ; Petey,
,.T*«ek, 11; and seated are Mrs. Rotole,

holding the baby, Mary Virginia; Phil iJRotole,
and Bobby, 8. The Blarney SJiop is at 3205-0?, fj.
Colfax Avenue, Denver, the, *«me location it has
occupied for 16 yearl^ T h e $o)j^ Handle» a fpU
line of 'the '.Riost m o d e W ^ ftjW e a s , apd radio
and TV sets.
.
■
•
•
»
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Phil is very proud of his famiiy.
He is also proud of his störe, the
BUrney Shop, at 3205-09 E. Col
fax Avenue. It has be^n in that
s'äme location for 16 years—something of a record thftse d^ys.

S t Philomenas Uniform Style Given;
School Registration Scheduled Sept. 7
(S t . P hilom ena* s P arith , D e n v e r )

The long-awaited news in regard to the school uniforms at
St. Philomena’s School was announced this past week by the
Rt. Rev. Monsignor William M.
Higgins, pastor, and the Sisters
of Loretto.
Jumpers will be the uniform
of the day and Lorette material,
56 per cent orlon and 45 per cent
wool, will be used. Maroon, the
school color, will be used. The
cloth is promised fo r delivery
Sept. 15 and the uniforms will be
worn after Oct. 15. The material
will cost $2.98 a yard in the 54inch width. T h e accessories,
thread, zippers, and seam bindings may also be obtained and
have been ordered in quantity at
Joslin’s, The Register column will
announce when parents may pur
chase the material.
The blouse will be all white
“ Ship and Shore” with a V neck,
plain and without ruffles, also
obtainable t h r o u g h Joslin’s.
There is no preference in shoes,
but white stockings will be desired..
M o t h e r » m a y m i k i the u n i 
fo r m s th em ielv e* o r have them
m a d e f o r $ 3 . 5 0 p lu s c o s t o f
m aterials h y a c o m m itt e e app o i n t e d t o t h e l a s k b y the
P T A . T h e com m ittee chairm en
are M rs. E d w a r d L in d say, 8 4 4
St. P au l Street, E A . 2 -6 7 8 2 ,
a n d M rs . C l a r e n c e U m e r s k i ,
2 9 2 6 E. 1 6 th A v e n u e , D E . 3 1 0 76. T his c o m m itt e e will have
p a t t e r n s f o r all sizes a n d a g e s .
A n y q u e s t i o n w ill b e a n s w e r e d
b y this c o m m i t t e e . O r d e r s m a y
b e p l a c e d w e l l in a d v a n c e o f
the assign ed date.

The day o f registration, Tuesday, Sept. 7, each girl will be
given a letter with the Informa
tion about uniforms, patterns,
and materials.
*The boys o f St. Philomena’s
School will wear the traditional
cords, dark in color. Shirts may
be either Sport or knit. Polo
shirts with collars are admissable. No ties or T-shirts will
be allowed.
B an d, scout, cheerleader, or
g a m e u n i f o r m s w ill n o t b e a l
l o w e d d u rin g the sch o o l hours.
A f t e r s c h o o l h o u r s t h e students m ay ch a n g e into an y
s p e c if ic dress the o c ca s io n dem ands,

Mrs. John Vos, PTA President,
has appointed the committee
above to supefvise the school p ro
gram.
Kindergarten students will not
be required to wear the school
uniform.
S c h o o l O pens S ep t. 7

St. Philomena’» School opens
on Tuesday, Sept. 7, with regis

tration for all grades from 'kindergarten through the seventh.
The eighth grade will register on
Wednesday, Sept. 8. The book
rental committee will distribute
books on Wednesday to all the
grades. Half-day sessions will be
the first two days of school. All
children must be re-registered,
regardless of whether or not they
were in St. Philomena’s School
last year. This will guarantee a
means to allow needed desks to
be utilized immediately.
T uition
for
the
1954-55
s c h o o l y e a r will he, f o r p a r is h io n e r s , $ 3 0 p e r y e a r p e r f a m ily , a n d f o r t h o se o u t s i d e the
p a r ish , $ 3 0 p e r S tu d ent.

T a k e s F irs t V o w s

ney, Charles McConnell, Gregl
Cloos, Harry Zook, Hai Wheatley, and Jack Denny. He also
wishes to thank all those excellent workers, both the women
of the PTA under the - direction
of Mrs. John Vos and the men
who helped the party go o ff with
Professional precision.
The chef was none other than
Jack Denny, assisted by Mrs.
Denny, who made it a dinner t o ,
be remembered.
There will be a party in the
s c h o o l auditorium Thursday,
Sept. 9, at 8 p.m. for all who
helped with the festivities.
Baptized were Cynthia Jo 01son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl J. Olson, with Charles F.
and Donna J. Bogard as godparents and Mr. and Mrs. James M.
McHugh as proxies; James Rich
ard Russell, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. James R. Russell, Sr., with
Marin P. and, Margaret E. John
son as godparents; and Scott
Stephen Stoegbauer, son of Mi',
and Mrs. Floyd G. Stoegbauer,
with Robert and Dorothy R.
Stewart as godparents and Floyd
and Mary Stoegbauer as proxies.
The following Boy Scouts of
the parish left' this week on an
explorer trip to the Wild Basin
Camp Grounds and Brainerd
Lake: Tommy McConnell, Tom
my Dayden, Jerry Van Woensel, John Sheppard, Jimmy Kinblade, and Jay M’cCoy. They
were accom'panied by Pete Van
Woensel.

The niece of Mr. and Mrs.
George H. Evans of 930 St. Paul
Street and cousin of the Rev.
George Evans, Sister M a r y
Bridget, pronounced her first
vows in the mother-house o f the
teaching Sisters of. Mercy at
Hartford, Conn., on Aug. 17.
Sister Bridget is the formet- Miss
Kathleen Leech, daughter of E.
T. Leech and Rose Roche Leech,
resident now in Pittsburgh. Her
father was editor of the Rocky
Mountain News 15 years ago. He
died in 1950 as editor o f the
Pittsburgh Press, a member of
the Scripps-Howard syndicate.
Sister Bridget was graduated
from Mt. Mercy Academy, attended College fo r one yeär, and
declined her fathef’s offer of an
extended European tour and en
tered the novitiate. Her younger
sister, Johanna, attends Mary
mount of Philadelphia. H e r
uncle, Patrick Roche, whose wife
died recently in Denver, drOve to
Pittsburgh with his niece, Miss
Roberta Roche, at present the.
guest of the George Evans
fantily.
Confessions for First Friday
will be heard Thursday from
3:30 to 6 and 7:30 to 9. Masses
on First Friday will be at 6 :30,
7:30, and 8:15, with Communion
distributed at 6 o ’clock and before each Mass. First Saturday
devotions will be said following
the Masses and during the evening Holy Hour on Saturday.
The Altar and Rosary Society
and PTA will receive Commun
ion corporately Sunday, Sept, 5,
in the 8:15 o’clock Mass.
The Spaghetti dinner a n d
games party sponsored by the
Men’s Club was a complete success. About 400 dinners were Club are shown helping themselve
served.
ghetti dinner Aug. 29 in the scho
President Bil Burnett wishes
to thank his dinner committee,
Father James F. O’ Grady and
chairman Don Steinkamp, whose
sub-committee consisted o f Joe
Barry, Bill Curry, John Maho

Spaghetti Dinner

”£

They are, from left1
, Joe Barry, Bill Curry, Don
Steinkamp, J a c k Denny, Bil ^urnett, and John
Mahoney.— (Photo by Van’s Studio)

1

jSf. Philomena's Has Record Enrollm
( S t . P h i l o m e n « ’ » P a r is h , D e n v e r )

St. Philomena’s School opened
Sept. 7 with the largest enrollment in its history, the Sisters
of Loretto announced. The Rt.
Rev. Monsignor William M. Higgins, pastor welcomed the returning children.
Five hundred ilfty children
were registered
at Register
press time for the.coming year.
The 1954 enrollment, is 30
more than last year. Owing to the
large enrollment in the third

grade the dass is dividfcd into
two sections.
The sisters and the number of
the children in each grade are
as follows: Eighth, Sister Agnes
Therese; seventh, Sister Patrick
Marie; sixth, Sister Ancilla Ma
rie; fifth, Sister M. Thornasine;
fourth, Sister M. Julia; third,
Sister M. Dorotheus and Angela
Eisenmann; second, Catherine
Hackett; first, Sister M. Alvera;
kindergarten, Sister Margaret

Mercy Hospital Business
Manager Has Heavy Task
Daniel P. Ryan holds the post
of business manager of Mercy
Hospital in Denver. In this capacity he is in the Charge of all
business transactions including
the business office, purchasing,
and building and plant maintenance.
*
Mr. Ryan is no stranger to
hospital service work. As an

assistant o f St. Joseph’s Hospital
in Denver.
A native o f Denver, Mr. Ryan
was graduated from St. Philo»
mena’s Grade School and Ca»
thedral High School. He received
his degree in business adminis»
tration from Regis College in
1934.
With his wife, Marian, and
two children, Mary Katherine, 7,
and Margaret Ellen, 3, Mr. Ryan
resides at 645 Dahlia Street. He
and his family are members o f
Christ the King Parish.
An aunt, Ella O’Connor, re»
cently celebrated her 50th an»
niversary as an employe o£
Mercy Hospital. She is the laun.
dry Supervisor.

arh'^liere again! That was
S d iO O l D t iy, S ,4i|a™nilardamelody
h e a r d aatt St.
St. Philomi____
Philomena’s
..............
..... ody heard
School, 1-Oth Avenue at Fillmore Stfeet, Denver, Sept. 7 when more
than 550 student's registered for the 1954-55 school year. Mrs.
Joseph McCoy, above, registers her twin son and daughter,. Pat
and, Mite McCoy, with Sister Margaret Ann, in the kindergarten
dass.. There were 96 registrations in the pre-primary kindergarten
grade!— (Photo by Van’s Studio)
____________________________

F o rm L aw P a rtn e rs h ip .

D an iel P. R y a n

executive officer in the arrny
medical corps during the war, he
directed and assisted in the administration o f field hospitals in
Hawaii, Midway, Guam, and Sta
tion hospitals on the Pacific
coast.
Since his discharge in 1946
he has been associated with busi
ness administration . in Denver
private hospitals, with the excepee years. Duri;
■ved as chief
ivision fo r -thl
■ministration
olorado, W
, and Utah,
ed to Merc
the adminis

Ann; a n d music, Si
Venard.
The kindergarten will
vided classes with half
dren in attendance in th
ing and the others in th
noon.
The b o o k r e n ta l co:
under the direction of Mrs. J. P
Wasinijer, assisted by Mrs. D en-;
ver Ford, distributed textbooks i
to all the grades. Half-day ses-|
sions will continue through F ri-1
day.
Children will be asked to at- j
tend Mass weekly at a time to
be announced next week. The
co-operation of parents is asked. j
Each girl who registered will
receive the specifications for uni-'
forms to be worn during the
school year. The letter to the
parents. outlined what material
and where the goods may be pux-chased. The use of uniforms will
become mandatory one month
after the cloth arrives in Denver.
Mrs. John Vos, President of
the PTA, thanks the followingi
mothers for being hostesses on
the da.v of registration: Mmes. I
John
Eldredge, John Doyle, .
Gregg Cloos, Vincent Librizzo,
Walter Badgcr, William Lutgen,
Daniel Hoskins, Max Brooks, Myron McGinley, and C o r b e r t
Grant.
T h e i n s t r u c t i o n s in C h r is t ia n
d o c t y i n e will o p e n o n T u e s d a y , S e p t . 14 , in the B a s e m e n t
C o n fe re n ce r o o m o f the re ctory , 2 8 2 0 E . 14th A v e n u e .
C a t h o l i c s And n o n - C a t h o l i c »
Are i n v i t e d t o a t t e n d . N o n C atholics w h o plan to m arry
C a t h o l i c s this fa l l o r w i n t e r
are asked
to
com p lete
the
n ecessa ry p re-m a rita l instruct io n s b y
means
of
these
c la sse s. T h e c la sse s l « » t 4 5
m i n u t e s a n d w ill b e h e t d e v e r y
T u e s d a y a n d F r i d ä y ^syanings
f o r a p e r i o d o f 10 w c t T

Sunday, Sept. 12. i«j"t
irate
Communion day for th_ ^ ____
Club and the Holy Name "Society.
Prayers were requested for
the seriously ill; Mrs. Helen
Brown, Mrs. Helen Sak, Mrs.
Cecilia Royal; and the following
deeeased: Lynn E. Simonson,
2660 E. 14th Avenue.; Dr. T. A.
Triplett, 1441 Josephine Street;
Mrs. Elizabeth Royal, mother of
Mrs. Owen Van Meter; Anthonv
■JA. Zolko.

W o m e n 's A n n u a l R e tr e a t
The annual retreat for the
women o f the parish will be held
at El Pomar, Colorado Springs,
Sept. 24-26. Gharges are $15.
Those desiring Information about
the retreat should call Mrs. Har
old Wheatley at EA. 2-1737 or
Mrs. Harry Zook, EA. 2-1730.

ALEC J. KELLER (le ft), and Arthur Gregory
(right), two Catholic lawyers, have announced the
formation of a partnership for the genet’al practice of law to be
known as Keller and Gregory.
Mr. Keller attended Regis College and was graduated from
the Colorado University Law School. He is a member of the
Knights of Columbus and former President of Christ the King
(Men’s Club, apd now is a member o f St. Philomena’s Men’s Club.
He is a parishioner of St. Philomena’s and tliree of his four children
are enrolled in the parish school.
He served as senior attorney in the Denver regional offie
the Securities and Exchange Commission.
Mr. Gregory, a native of Aspen, was graduated from
j Dame. He served as editor of the Notre üame Lav< Review. B
j cently resigned as a division head in (he Office for-the atto:
1for the City and county of Denver, after nine year* on the
during which time he also engaged in privute law practice.
Active in the K. of C. he served as a district deputy. He
former President of the St. Thomas University Club.
' ' §[
The firm’s Offices' tempöfaiily. are at 321-324 C. A. Jo
Building. Permanent officcs will be in the Denver ClubHuildi

T h e A lta r and R osary S o 
c i e t y w ill m e e t M o n d a y , S ep t.
13, in the s c h o o l lib r a r y . A
d e s s e r t - l u n c h e o n w ill b e s e r v e d
at 1 : 3 0 a n d t h e b u s i n e s s m e e t in g w ill f o l l o w at 2. H o s t e s s e s
will b e M m e s . M a u r i c e A z i e r e ,
R o b e r t Bell, B lake V ifq u a in .
A ll w o m e n o f t h e p a r i s h a r e
urged to attend.

Baptized were Rene M ichele!
Zimmerman, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Mahlon B. Zimmerman, with 1
Col. and Mrs. James T. Quirk as
godparents; William Read Shep
;n of Mai. and Mrs.
Sheppard, also with]
Quirk as godpa
arles Lee, son of Md
ward Lee, with R'
■ and Florence Ov
arents) andWjinda
daughter of, Mr.
N. Zieglei1, with
and Evelyn Decha
ents.
first meeting of St.
Circle will be in the V
- Fred Kearns, 1900
Wednesday, Sept, 15.

s

Phibmena's
r's Sports Program
( S t . P h ilo m e n a ’ » P arish, D e n v e r )

The 1954-55 sports program is
»teil under way, under the dii-ectiort.of the new coach, Roy Fouts.
Sixteeri lightweights and 10
heavyweights have been practicing fo r the past 1,wo weeks.
There are several positions open
on the team, and the boys in the
fifth, .sixth, and seventh grades
who are interested are encouraged to join in this sports trainipg program.
Mrs. James P. Wasinger and
Mrs. Denver Ford thank the following fo r helping distribute
books to all grades the opening
day of school: Mmes. John
Shields, F r a n c i s McNamara,
Lawrence Becker, Blake Vifquain, Max Switzer, Robert Bell,
William Burnett, Edward Conway, John Vos, John IJoyle, and
William Husson.
Mrs. Billie Wilkstrom, 833 Galena Street, EM. 6-5901, has bcen
adtled fco the uniform committee
to aceommodate the women who
might like uniforms made.

noon were Mmes. Maurice Azier,
Robert Bell, Blake Vifquain, and
Mack Switzer, all . members of
the club of “ Our Lady” having
completed a month of sanctuary
care.
The
R t.
Rev.
M onsignor
W illia m M. H iggin s e x te n d e d
his g r e e t i n g » And t h a n k e d the
so c ie ty f o r the ah eck o f $ 1 ,0 0 0
w h ic h t h e y p r e s e n t e d him .

Mrs. E. P. Barry of 480 Utica
street has been made a life member of the Altar and Rosary So
ciety.
Mrs. Wheatley thanked the following women for their sönctuary work during the summer:
Mmes. Syrianey, Droll, Bisbop,
Jordan, Zook, Conrad, Keller,
Bell, McCoy, Duggan, and V if
quain.
Mrs. Theodore Benson is a
new member 'of the society.
All those desiring information
about the retreat to be held at
El Pomar, Colorado Springs,
Sept. 24-26, should call Mrs. Har
old Wheatley at EA 2-1737 or
Mrs. Harry Zook at EA 2-7130.
O ffic e r s A n n o u n c e d
The banns of marriage were
Mrs. John Vos, President of read for the first time between
the PTA , announces the follow- George Asher of St. Joseph’s and
ing as officers and committee Miss Dolores Artiz of St. Philochairmen for the coming year: mena’s.
First vice President, Louise WagThe instruction c 1 a s s e s in
goner; second vice President,) C^tholic doctrine began Sept. 14
Margaret R e e d e r ; secretary, a t’ 7:45 in the basement Con
Mary Conrad; historian, Jeanne ference room of the rectory. The
Weber; treasurer, Georgia Bur classes, Tasting 45 minutes, will
nett; and auditor, Kay Lingle; be held every Tuesday and FriProgram, Alice Bell; ways and day evening fo r a period o f 10
means, Louise Waggoner, chair- weeks. Catholics and non-Cathoman, Rosemay Patton, and Do lics are invited to attend. Nonlores Williams; health, Rita Catholics who plan to marry
Smithline and Ruth Tice; hospt Catholics this fall or winte'c are
tality, Tersella Alberto, Chair urged to complete the nece.ssary
man; Kay Switzer, Clara Inte- premarital instructions by means
mann, and Virginia Kendrick; of this series of lectures.
Safety and civil defense, Esther
St. P h i l o m e n a ’ » w o m e n » r e
Wadsworth; sick, Jerry Sudholt, i n v i t e d to the EI P o m a r R e 
chairman, and Dallis Eby; coffee t r e a t H o u s e F r i d ä y , S a t u r d a y ,
and silver, Esther Babcöck, chair a n d S u n d a y , S e p t . 24 , 2 5 , a n d
man; Josephine Riedmann, and 2 6 . T h e c o s t i» $ 1 5 . G u e t t »
Lois Zgainer; membership, Jan- a r r i v e F r i d a y f o r d i n n e r at 6
ice Conway, chairman, and Mar o ’ c l o c k a n d l e a v e a f t e r « u p p e r
garet Dinan;
at 5 p .m . o n S u n d a y f o r D e n 
Philanthropie, R u t h
Stein v e r .
kamp; Publicity, Jeanne Weber;
The report of St. Philomena’s
room mothers, Katherine Eld- Parish in the Archbishop’s Semiridge,
(kindergarten through nary Campaign last week showed
fourth grade) and Mildred Mc-j that approximately '$66,000 of the
Ginley
(fifth through eighth $111,000 pledged to _the Archg r a d e ); social, Mary Barry, diocese has been paid; $45,000
league representative, Catherine remains to be paid in the 40
Vifquain;
week9 left in the campaign.
Deanery representative, Nell
T h e M e n ’ » C lub will m eet
Duggan; athletic, Kay Lingle; T h u r s d a y , S e p t . 3 0 , in t h e
book rental, Gertie Wasinger and s c h o o l a u d i t o r i u m .
Pat Ford; uniforms,i Juanita
Baptized were Paul Robert
Lindsay, Eleanor Umerski, and Adams, son of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Billie Wilkstrom.
ald M. Adams, Jr., of 942 MadiA meeting of all officers and son Street, with Robert G. Guencommittee chairman will be held tber and Jane Adams as godthe lätter part of this week. All paronts and Geraldine E. Guenwill be notified by phone.
Ither as proxy; Thomas Arthur
Brewer, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
$ 1 , 0 0 0 P re s e n te d to P a s to r
The first meeting of the Altar Thomas A. Brewer, Sr., of J457
and Rosary society, fpllowing Adams Street, with Thomas L.
Gibbons as
summer vacation, was held in the Hubert and Ann
school library Sept. 13. Mrs, Har odparents; and Linda Sylvia
old Wheatley, President, ffeeted ’igueroa, daughter of M j, and
a ll't h e old membera and wel- Mrs. Oswaldo Figueroa or 1266
St. Paul Street, with Jose V. A.
comed all the new mdrhbers«
I Tbp hontesses fo r the after- and Julia Castillo as godparents.

f

»

1

Gary Brooks, son oft Max Brooks, vice President
of the Central Bank and, Trust Company, shews j
Linda Waldeck some of the materials to be used in the Central’srnew;
School Savings Plan, to be inaugurated in 23 Denver Catholic,
schools early ne*t month; Looking on' is Sister Agnes Therese, prin-j
cipal at St. Philomena’s School, where Gary and Linda are fifth)
grade students.

older), will meet this Friday,
Sept 24, at 6:30 p.m. in the
home o f its leader, Pete Van
Woensel, 1343 High Street. The
Explorers recently elected the
following officers fo r their post:
John Savard, senior crew leader;
J. McCoy, deputy crew leader;
Tommy L a y d e n , s c r ib e ; and
Tommy McConnel, treasurer.
The hoys who will serve on a
three-month social committee are
Jim Kinblaid, J. McCoy, and Jim
Boyle; Service committee, Tom
Layden and Steve Dickson; outd o o r c o m m itte e , J e r r y V an
Woensel, George Pease, and Tom
McCoy; and vocational commit
tee T om M c C o n n e ll, Stanley
Shepard, and John Bell.
Those between the ages of
eight and 12 interested in Cub
Scouts will be invited to a games
party Satürday afternoon, Oct.
2. It is being planned by thq cub
committee.
M e r c u r v VüJDOr Ed Bulger, Custodian of St. Philomena’s
*
■*
School, Denver, points out to Harold J. F.
lin k t
f n n t r n l c Wheatley the new signal and control boxes
W i l l i UI3 f 01. the mercury vapor lighting' of the school
grounds. The automatic device turns on the latest type of lighting
equipment when the intensity of light diminishes. The control allows
t-hq. playground to be used during the evening for automobile parking. The project was initiated by the Et. Eev. Monsignor William
M. Higgins, pastor.— (Photo by Van’s Studio)

'Get-AcquaintecT Tea Set
By St. Philomena's PTA
(S t.

P h i l o m e n a ’ » P a r ish ,
ver)

Den

The Parent-Teachers’ Associ
ation will begin its fall activity
with the annual “ get acquainted"
tea Monday afternoon, Sept.
27, in the school auditorium.
Mrd'r' John Vos, PTA President,
will open the business meeting
at 1:45. The officers, committee
chairmen, and committee memben? will he hostesses.
The new sLsters assigned to
the school will be introduced and
the new mothers will be given a
aifnfrise gift. All mothers will
have an opportunity to meet the
teachers after the PTA meeting.
Greefings from the Rt. Rev.
Monsijfnor William M. Higgins,
pastor, Will be read by the Rev.
Joseph M. CFMalley, spiritual director. v1
It is hoped that two uniforms
will be mddeled at the meeting
to acqüaint the mothei-s with
the design and style chosen
for the school uniforms. The ma
terial for the uniforms has not
yet arfived in Denver despite a
promised delivery Sept. 15.

R oom M o t h e r s N a m e d
Mrs. John Vos, President of
the PTA, announeed the following room mothers fo r the goniing
year. Mrs. Katherine Eldredge,
c h a i r ma n for k in d e r g a r t e n
through fourth grade; kinderelena McCoy, Louella
Katherine Daugherty,
y Nawyn; first grade,
des, Vienna McNamara,
ia Hutchinson; second
e Cloos, Elizabeth Garacqueline Rogers; third
rlotte Mahoney, Emmy
er, Josephine Librizzo,
L utgen-fou rth grade,
skins and Bertha Coyle.

The chairman for fifth grade
through eighth grade is Mrs. Mil
dred McGinley; fifth grade, Jo
sephine Brooks and C<Hia Fris
bee; sixth grade, Mary Meek änd
Josephine Keller; seventh grade,
Carey Grant and Evelyn Plowman; and eighth grade, Rose
mary Patton and Lois'" Doyle.
The announcement o f commit
tee chairmen in last week’s Reg
ister inadvertedly omitted the
names of Mrs. Ducky Foster, athletic cochairman, and Mrs. Mil
dred McGinley, bulletin chair
man.

S c o u tm a s te r

R esigns

Charles M. McConnell, scoutmaster for the parish Boy Scouts
f o r th e p a s t f e w .y e a f s , has
turned in his resignation. His untiring efforts and long hours
spent in working and camping
with the boys have given encouragement and a well-balanced
scouting program to many hoys.
The new scoutmaster, Denver
Ford, and assistant scoutmaster,
Louis Bender, are completing
their leadership training and will
take over the troop Nov. M.
Boy Scouts Bob Ford, Tom
Bender, Johnny Vos, Johnny
Wagner; and Explorer Scouts
Richard Bellamy, John Savard,
Jim Kinbladi, and Jerry Van
Woensel, and their leaders, Wil
liam Waggoner and Charles Mc
Connell, have just completed a
Conservation project fo r the City
and Mountain Park Area. The
scouts and Mr. McConnell remained overnight at Empire.
Plans are being completed for
their annual family* dinner meet
ing tentatively set for Öct. 4.
This w ill i n c l u d e a c o u r t o f
honor.
af ->
The Explorer troop, old and
new metnbers (14 vears or

•T h e M e n ’ » C l u b will m e e t
T h u r s d a y , S e p t . 3 0 , in the
a u d i t o r i u m o f St. P h i l o m e n a ’ *
S c h o o l , lO t h A v e n u e a n d F ilm o r e S t r e e t » . E v e r y m a n in
the p a r ish is in v it e d t o a t te n d .

Banns of marriage) were announced fo r the first time be
tween Louis C. Stephens, o f St.
Catherine’s and Sharon Bradley
o f St. Philomena’s, and fo r the
s e c o n d tim e b e tw e e n George
Asher of St. Joseph’s and Do
lores Ortiz o f St. Philomena’s.
The instruction classes in Cathhas room with kitchen and hous«
Privileges for a Catholic woman
Please contact the rectory.
A Catholic family in the pa___
has room for some Cathöli
women with kitchen and houae
Privileges. Please cojitajcttlie refc-j

tory.

...
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Prayera .dvera- aeked fotii tlie |
seriousLy ilb Mrs. ■AIöysea:-Ä
ran, 1550< St. Paul; ,-Mrsf Jo
sephine . Goodrow, John Richordone, and Leo Finn.
?

Fat her Charles Herbsf Is Speaker

Förty Hours' Will Open
At St. Philbmena's Oct. 3
grade students under the direcForty Hours’ Devotion will tion of Mrs. H. L. Intemann.
open this Sunday, Oct. 3, at the P T A M e e tin g
9:30 Solemn Mass with the Rt.
At the first PTA meeting of
Rev. Monsignor William M. Hig- the year Sept. 27 Mrs. Robert.
gins, pastor, as celebrant. The Bell, program chairman, introRev. Charles Herbst, C. M., Pro duced the members o f the facfessor of liturgical speech and ulty. The Rev. Joseph M. O’Malhomiletical studies at St. Thomas’ ley and Mrs. Edward Wadsworth
Seminary, will preach at all the introduced the new Safety Patrol
Masses and each evening. Devo members. Dennis Duggan, Tom
tions nightly, Sunday, Monday, Burnett, Angelo Laveo, Eileen
and Tuesday, will be at 7 :30. The Martin, Kathleen Meyer, and
solemn closing of the Forty Pennie Whitney.
Hours’ will be Tuesday at 7:30.
Mrs.
Lindsay
assured
all
Confessions will be heard each mothers that as soon as the
evening after the devotions as material for school uniforms arwell as Saturday afternoon and rives at Joslin’s the word will be
evening in preparation for the sent home. Patterns may be had
public devotions on Sunday.
by getting them from Mrs. Ed
October devotions will be held ward Lindsey, 844 St. Paul
each evening in the month at Street, from 8:30 to 9:30 a.m.
7:30.
and from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.
. Information o f parish clubs,
Mrs. Virgil L. Henry, school
the time they meet, place of nurse, explained the health pro
meeting, and monthly chairman gram for the coming year. She
should be forwarded to Mrs. C. A. will be at school every WednesFreudenstein, 1263 York Street, day morning, to discuss any
EA. 2-4357, so that she may in health problems the parents may
form the Register cörrespondents have.
weekly.
•
Children
from
the
third
There will be no school this through eighth grades are required to attend the 8:15 Mass
Friday.
Confessions will be heard every Friday.
Ballet classes for the six, sev
Thursday afternoon and evening
for first Friday. Masses on first enth, and eighth grade girls. will
Friday, Oct. 1, will be 6:30, 7 :30, get under way Monday morning,
and 8^15. Communion will be Oct. 4. under the direction of
distributed at 6 o ’clock, before, Miss Lillian Covillo, ballet danand in each Mass. First Saturday seuse.
The PTA and Altar and Rodevotions Oct. 2 will follow the
Masses and will also be said in sary Society will receive Con>
the evening Iloly Hour at 7 :30. munion corporately Sunday, Oct.
3, in the 8:15 Mass.
The Queen’s Daughters will
The Cub Scouts will hold a
receive Communion corporately games party at 2 p.m. Sa.turday,
Sunday, Oct. 3, in the 8:15 Mass. Oct. 2, in Congress Park. Boys
Pews will be reserved fo r them between the ages of 8 and' 12
on the Epistle side of the church. who are interested in scouting
Two homes to rent in the par are inyited to attend.
ish are at 3031 and 3033 E. lOth
T h e M e n ’« Club jr ill m eet
1
Avenue, FR, 7-Ö482.
T h/u rs day , S e p t . , 3Ö, «,t 7 : 4 5
:
Prayers. wer« askad for the p .m . j n ,the A u d i t o r i u m o f St.
following s«iriöu*ly ” aU: . Mrs. P h ilo y n e n a ’ « S c h o o l .
Florence .McCaffrey,, Mi’sf. Amy
Bulletin Committee marpbers i
C. Engel* i>nd Jamefc R. Russell, for the PTA, ace chairman, Mrs. ?
Jr.
* 1
f,
Myron McGinley; Mmes.' Mark 1
Square dancing will be re- Switzer, Ed Conway, James Was- ’i
sumed for the seventh and eighth inger, and Edgar Tice.
( S t . P h i l o m e n a ’ « P a r is h , D e n v e r )

30
on

ThiirsJay;^iM9bi.-7,' 1954

Seph M.
pas
tor, is
every
Tuesday
evenings
at 7 :45.
The classes began Sept. 14 and
will end Nov. 19. There is no
Obligation by attendance. The instructions are given in the basement Conference room of the
reetory, 2820 E. 14th Avenue.
T h e S is t e r s o f L o r e t t o will
c o n d u c t i n s t r u c t i o n c la ss^ t a n d
teach catech ism ev e ry S u n da y
a f t e r t h e 8 : 1 5 Maa s t o c h i l d r e n
w h o a r e in t h e e l e m e n t a r y
g r a d e s o f the p u b l i c s c h o o l i .

October devotions are being
held^every evening at 7:30 and
on Sunday afternoons at 5.
Sunday there will be corporate
Communion for the Men’s Club
and the HoW Name Society.

C lu b S p o tlig h te d

Health Program

paration for the annual
Philomena’s School
are, from left, Mrs. Virgil Henry”, schoo
Mrs. Plorence Nale,
Mrs. Ruth Tice and Mrs. Rita Smithlj
chairman. Vaccination, toxoid shots, eye, ear and nose
with the medical
and dental examinations will be giv
j throughout the
school year. The results of the polio1
last year to the
scCqriS graders may be ev'aluated towan
of the year. The
iorfmittee meets Wednesday mornings in the school to carry out
their worlc.— (Photo by Van’s Studio)

E E. Nevans, Father of 2 Priests,Dies
Two priest-sons officihted at ducted the gjaveside ritcssin Mt.
*, the funeral o f Edward E. Nevans Olivet Cemetery.
in St. Philomena’s Church, Den
The Vicar General o f the
ver, on Oct. 2. Father Paul Archdiocese, the Rt. Rev. MonNevans, O.M.I., o f Washington,
D. C., was celebrant of/th e Solemn Requiem Mass, and his
brother, Father Robert V. Nev
ans, chaplain of Glockner-Penrose Hospital, Colorado Springs,
was deacon. Mr. Nevans died in
his home, 1559 Madison Street,
Sept. 30.
The Rev. Joseph O’ Malley, assistant at St. Philomena’s Parish, served as subdeacon.
Thirty-five priests, including
five Monsignors, attended the
Funeral Mass, ,as well as a large
gathering of religious and laity.
Speaking at the Funeral Mass,
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor William
Higgins, pastor, paid tribute to
the deep Catholicity of Mr.
Nevans and his wife, Alice. Mon
signor Higgins noted espeeially
that the blessings « f God had
been showered upon this man,
who had two priesbsons and a
sister in the religicju» life (Rls' E d w ard E. Nevans
ter Anna AdefbijÄ, Tsigter* of St.
Joseph, Habnibal,,Mb/). The St.,. pigbor« Grqgovy Smith, who conPhilomena pastor‘ seid Mr; $nd dpctadj.the fi«»(*v,y the nighi^ be
Nevans had ahvays ais- folg,- Jed’ -th e ' large group of
an ardent devdtion to the clqirgy. present at the funeral.
:h and to prayer.
Included were the Rt. Rev. Mon
er
Paul Nevans pro signori Charles Hagus, William
d the final absolution Higgins, and John Moraip and
e casket in the church, the Very Rev. Monsignor Eimer
ther Robert Nevans com Kolka.

■TVIp. Nevans was an 'active
member of St. Philomena’s Parish and of Denver'Council 539,
Knights of Columbus. Employed
by Hendrie and Bolthoff Co. för
many yeai-s, he was the firm’s ■
purchasing agent at the time of
his death.
Survivors, besides his wife and ,
two priest-sons, include a step»
son, William F. Daly, Denver;
two, other sons, Edward E. Nev
ans, Jr., Denver; and J. J. Nev
ans of' San Pedro, Galif; .two
daughters, Mrs. Adren Grabow,
Denver; and Mrs. Patricia McKinnon, Helena, Mont.; a bröther, David Nevans, Albuquerque,
N. Mex.; a sister, Sister Anna
Adelaide; and 12 grandchildren.

iM e n 's C lu b P lan s
/ At the meeting of the Men’s
'Club Sept. 30, President Bil Bur
nett announced an added gttraction for future meetings. “Members o f the club will be called
lpon to speak on their various'
iccupations or professions. At
ast week’s meeting Ralph Hanon gave an interesting address
in “ Colorado Grown Carnaions.” He highlighted his adIress with color slides.,
Those intenested in joining the
oarish clubs, and there are open|;ngs in groups fo r working girls,
are a»Ked to contact Mrs. Freu
denstein, EA. 2-4357,
Tho fpllowing new clubs have
|beert organized: Pius X Clüb
with Edith Kiene as Sponsor and
Mother of God.Qlub with Mrs.
'Villiam Jone» «4 «ponsor.

The" club to be spotlighted this
month is St. Jpseph’s. The
women <of this club yprked in
the sanctiis-py and will "be hostesses at the Altar ai)4r Rosary
meeting Menday, Ottt, l\, in the
school library.
There will be % (Jessert luncheon at 1 -.30 f ojfQy^^ by the
meeting w h i c l i ' w'-i 1 1 start
promptly at 2 o’clock. Hostesses
will be Mmes. Leonard Carlin,
George Clarke, Härold Fisher,
Louis Herr, Marzette Hickey, Jo
seph Walsh, and Patrick W il
liams.
1

i , au ä o c io c k in the sehe
auditorium will be held to pl
for the social activities o f ,t
coming year. Mrs. Lois Doi
and Mrs. Rosemary Patton \\
discuss the activities which t
mothers wish to have complet
during the coming year.
Volunteers f o r Comrnun
Chest teams are still needed a
may offer their Services by ca
ing Mrs. Louise Waggoner, D
3-3616.
The Forty Hours’ devoti
closed Oct. 5 with the Ri
Charles Herbst, C.M., giving t
sermons o f the devotion. T
Rt. ‘ Rev. Monsignor William
Higgins, pastor, led the praye
’land the Rev. James B. Hambl
chaplain at Mercy Hospital, :
toned the litany.
T h e m a te r ia l f o r the schoc
u n iform s
a r r i v e d in D e n v e
last w e e k a n d s a m p l e u n i f o r m
w e r e s h o w n a t t h e s c h o o l audi
toriu m la st M o n d a y a fte r n o o r
T h e u n ifo r m rule g oes in to el
f e c t o n T u e s d a y , N o v . 2, in al
grades
except
the
kindei
garten.

The Services o f a pianist f
the ballet program at school
Monday mornings is needed. A
parishioner who wishes to i
in the program is asked to
Mrs. Vos, PTA President, A
i fering will be nrttdo
the Services.
Meter h is acqcpU t
manshi p o f the' ballet-«6
and. roglstcred the b a lle t1
last Monday.
Baplized w e r e Christ
David Nelan, son of Mr.
Mrs. Louis D. Nelan, with J
Walsh and Madeline Wal:
Äodparents; and Robert
del, Jr., son o f Mr. and M
Iert Ql Lindei, Sr., the
Margaret' Ellen Jordf
Richard M. and Lou Au\
|gödparents.
4

T h u r s ^ tjy , O c to b e r 1 4 , 1 9 5 4

„ J Members of the band of St. Philomena’s School,
M Denver, are pictured at a recent inform^l gathering in the school auditorium with Albert .7. Pessis, director, Stand
ing in the background. They are, from the left, Beatrice Selwyn,
+

Hr

+

+

+

John Yos, Bill Weber, Patrick Murphy, Vincent Crowley, Danny
Lutgen, Myron McGinley, Carol Grant, Carol Sue Holub, Charles
Johnson, John Waggoner, Michael Paesse, dnd Bob Selwyn; and
Standing, Carita Schubart, Barbara Schneidmiller, Michael Laveb,
Dennis Callis, and Bandmaster Pessis.— (Photo by Van’s Studio)
+

+

+

'

+

+

Bamd at St. P hilom ena's Has Nineteen M em bers
( S t . P h i l o m e n a ’ s P a r is h , D e n v e r )

The school band began its
1954-55 school year with practice daily at 8:10 in the school
auditorium under the direction
of Albert Pessis, director. Nine
teen students are now Onrolled
in the band program and concerts are being planned.
The school band music pro
gram is sponsored jointly by the
Men’s Club, the PTA, and the
parish, with eaeh group financing
the whole Operation. The children are responsible
the
music books and the accessories
to the 'program. _ ,
Mr. Pessis, ‘instructor for
many years with the U. S. Armed
Forces, is directing the group
and he hopes to have them ready
for a -PTA band concert later
this fall.
The school also offers a niano
music program for its students.
The ballet dancing classes for
the sixth, seventh, and eighth
grade girls started Monday,
Oct. 11, under the direction of
Miss Lillian Covillo.
A meeting o f the eighth grade
mothers was held Oct. 7 to malte
plans fo r the coming year. The
fall frolic for the eighth grade
will be held Oct. 19 at Glasier’s
Barn. Dinner and/dancing have
been planned. Cars will be at
school to pick up all children
at 5 :30.
The school uniforms will go
into effect Nov. 2.

P a s to r A d d re ss es
A lt a r S o c ie ty
When the Altar and Rosary
Society met Qc,t. 11, the following membcrq * o f St. Joseph’s
Club acted as. hostesses: Mmes
Leonard Carlib, George Clarke
Harold
Fisher,
Louis
Herr’
Marzette Hickey, Joseph Walsh’

and Patrick Williams.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Wil
liam M. Higgins, pastor, gave an
informal talk.
Miss Helen Leschnik was welcomed as a new member.
Mrs. Harold Wheatley, P re s i
dent, thanked the following
women fo r altar work this past
month: Mmes. Jack Floyd, Har
old Meäde, H. B. Fisher, Marzette Hickey, Patrick Williams,
and Nell Duggan, and Mrs. H. B.
Fisher fo r laundering the sacred
linens.
Our Lady o f Fatima is the
club of the month in October.
The Boy Scouts, Cub Scouts,
Intermediate Girl Scouts, and
Brownie Scouts aided the Com

munity Chest by distributing
booklets explaining the differ
ent ager.cies the Community
Chest drive will benefit.
Thirty-four Cub Scouts and
nearly 20 dads were present at
a picnic and hike held Oct. 10 at
Camp Genesee., There are still
openings for any eight-year-old
St. Philomena’s boys to join at
any time. Anyone interested
may/ call Hank Carroll a't
FR. 7-6981.'
Mrä. Mildred Morrel) and Mrs.
Edward Bergan will be hostesses
to
the
St. Dismas’ ■Supper
Club at Willow Springs Saturday, Oct. 16..
The St. Joseph Cupertino
Bridge Club will meet Thursday,

Oct. 21, in the home of Mrs.
Earl Gardell, 1325 Milwaukee
Street.
St. Gertrude’s Circle will meet
in the home o f the Sponsor, Mrs.
J. A. Quinlivan, 1150 Detroit"
Wednesday, Oct. 20, at 1:30 p.m!
Mrs. Ira W. Garnett will entertain St. Frances Cabrini’s
Circle on Friday, Oct. 16, at
1 o’clock in her home.
The banns of marriage for
the first time were published between Arthur W. Young of Cathedral and Miss Catherine Alice
Rujho of St. Philomena’s; and
Charles Francis Solko o f St.
Philomena’s and Miss Patricia J.
Sadusky of St. Joseph’s.
In stru ction i and catechism
dass
f o r the public sch ool
c h ild r e n
in
the
elem entary
gradea are given a f t e r the 8 : 1 5
M a s» S u n d a y s in t h e r e c t o r y
b a s e m e n t b y the sis te rs.

Baptized were Mary Susan
Watson, daughter . o f Mr. and
Mrs. Robert E. Watson, with
Leo F. Watson and Virginia
Watson as godparents; Diana
Marie Janda, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard J. Janda, with
Thomas J. and, Rita,
Zabislan
as g o d p a re n tfj;a ip y : Margaret
Jeanne ■Mlaloney,\,<}<iughter 0f
Mr. amj^Mrs,, ^phn J. Maloney,
with Raymond M. Dlaloney arid
Miss Kathleen Jeanne Lenihan
as godparents.

T h u r s d a y , O c fo b e r 2 T ; | $ 5 4

l o A d d ress "Latly of B ell’ Öct. 31

Womdn, to Visit Denver
ardent Catholic, she is an accomplished cook, housekeeper
and pianist, She was featured
as the Sign magazine’s “ Cath
olic Woraan of the Month” in
May, 1952.
Tickets for the Communion
breakfast and morning activities
may be obtained from the gen|eral cochairmen,1 Miss Bethai
Evans, at KE. 4-4069: Mrs. Rosanna Jensen at PE. 3-6876;
from the secretary, Miss Emma
T. Hodapp, at TA. 5-6867; or
from any committee member,
Reservations should be ™*
by Oct. 27.
Honorary chairman for
affair is Ardell R. Hunt, p
dent o f Our Lady of the Be
Ticket chairman i s ' Nathaling.
IColehmainen; u s h e r s , Mary1
O’Connor; breakfa?t(l, B^rbar^.
Giambrocco.
\fi ,
'
A special Marian Yearttheme
will highlight the annujp.1 production. Congratulationif^o the
Mountain States Telephoifj Com
pany on its 75th ann^versary
will be made at the breakfast.
The breakfast was scjteduled
originally on May 28, bUt was
postponed owing tb thfc large
change-over o f phones durlnjf the
latter part o f that month.
is L u n d e l l H i g g i n »
All women Telephone
« j » f. l m
b e t. 3 l, in the Silver Glade pany employes, active or retlfcd,
Room of the Cosmopolitan Hotel. from traffic. commercial, FBX,
Mass in the Catliedral at 8 or plant offices in Denver and
o’clock will precede the break vicinity may be members o f the
fast for the telephone girls, Telephone Girls.
an organization o f women tele
phone employes. The Rev. Jo
seph M. O’Malley, spiritual adviser to the group/ will celebrate the Mass.
Dr. Higgins is d i r e c t o r of
the famed Crime Prevention
Bureau of
Illinois.
She is
widely credited with having
alerted the nation to the mounting menäce of drug, addiction
last year with her testimony be
fore the Senate Crime Investigating Committee in Washing
ton, D.C.

Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
and Dr. Lois Lundeil Higgins,
internationally renowned crirninologist and authority on crime
prevention, will be the featured
Speakers at the second annual
Communion breakfast o f Our
Lady of the Bell on Sunday,

G
ir l j
S icuo u
u ti ILeuuer*
p ad ers A
t am
recent
nei^
uiri
hood
eeting of
theborst.
Philomena Girl Scout leaders, the fall and winter
activitiea were discussed and outiined. Members
partieipating at the Conference were, from the left,

4

4-

4- •

standing, Mmes. Margaret Ramaley, Ruth Stein
kamp, Eirene Shields, Gertie Wasinger, and Janico
Conway; and seated, Mmes. Margaret Struck, Ag
nes Collins, and Bertie Van Woensel.— (Photo-'by
Van’s Studio)
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Sf. Philomenas PTA to Hold
Pilgrimage to Marian Churches i'ü
( S t . P h i l o m e n a ’ « P a r ia h , D e n v e r )

The Parent-Teachers’ Associa
tion will hold a Marian Year
Pilgrimage Monday, Oct. 25, in
place of the monthly meeting.
The automobile caravan will
leave the schoolyard at 1 p.m.
and will visit Mother of God, Our
Lady o f Grace, and Annunciation
Churches before returning to the
school shortly before 3 p.m. for
a bake sale and refreshments.
Rides will be provided by the
transportation
committee for
those who do not drive, and
mothers may bring their smaller
children along.
Mrs. John Vos, PTA President,
announced that the third graders’
mothers will be asked to supply
goods and donations fo r the sale.
They are asked to bring their
baked goods to school at 12:45
in Order to allow the committee
to tag the donations before the
pilgrimage leaves.
The Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley,
spiritual director of the PTA,
will lead the pilgrimage.
The PT/ 1 Bulletin will be
distributed Thursday, Oct. 21,
after school to the oldest child
of e a c h family. The Bulletin
lists all the offjcers, commitee
chairmen, room ’ mothers, and
hildrep in the school and is an
le reference to school
s for all PTA members.
ontain3 the parish phone
the names of the
lay
assistants,
and
ed
teachers
in
tKel
eeting p c t . 2 8
en’s C M H P I meet in
ol hall arT -30 p.m. Oct.
sident Bil Burnett inmcn to attend. The

special prize fo r the evening will representative, and MmesjJ'älin
be $15.
Vos, William Waggonen,'| ajid
The program chairman, Mack Julius Conrad attended the inee.t.
Switzer, has arranged for the ing for the workshop of , the
Rev. Walter M. Lander, S.J., of deanery Oct. 18.
Regis High School to address the
The eighth grade room won
members on “ Emotional Stabil- the $7.50 prize for the PTA
ity.” Bill Wagner will give a membership di’ive. Any other
talk.
rooms reporting 100 per cent
St. Ann Marie’s Club will meet may win $5.
in the home o f Mrs. Laxvrence S q u a re D a n c in g O c t. 2 2
Bums, 1225 Garfield Street,
The Buttons ’n’ Bows Square
Thursday, Oct. 21, at 1 o’clock.
Dance Club will have the first
Our Lady’s Club will meet in dance Friday, Oct. 22, from 7:30
the home of Mrs. Robert Reardon, 1362 Cook Street, Friday, to 9 :30. Parents are to arrange
for the children’s arrival and deOct. 29, at 1 p.m.
Mrs. Thomas Duggan, deanery parture. Beginners will meet at
--------------- T——- ■' ---^rr----------------- <-|the school hall at 7 p.m. for a
half-hour instruction before the
I1
dance session. Charlie Tuffield
will call for the group with
Jerry Tuffield at the accordion.
Mrs. Clara Intemann is being
, assisted with square dancing
jplans and preparations by Mrs.
Elizabeth, Connor, Mrs. Stella
Martin, Mrs. Rita Smithline, and
Mrs. Emmy Lou Badger. Cbaperons fo r the first dance will
be Mr. and Mrs. Don Steinkamp,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wheatley,
Mrs. Jack Floyd, and Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Lingle.
Baptized were Glenna Marie,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Leo E.
Wunsch, with Guy L. Reed and
Margaret M. Brown as god
parents; James Mfchael, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jofln B. Hackett,
with James A. and- Catherine D.
Hackett as godpttents; Julia
Mary, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene S. Blish, with Blair J.
and Virginia M. Kittleson as
godparents; Bnd George Walter
Tarkleson, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas 11. Tarkleson, with
Philip F. and Claire J. Hamann
as godparents.

......H.........

M em ber of
P o lice D e p a r tm e n t
Dr. Higgins, in private life
Mrs. Frank J. Higgins, mother
of a boy and giri and wife
of a Chicago Civil Service in
spector, is a member of the Chi
cago Police Department/She has
served in the Municipal Court
Social Service Department and
as a probation officer for the
Juvenile-Court o f CoOk County.
SheJwms graduated -cum laude
from .JH Stlfary College in MilT, has her master’s degree tJJTTOClal work from Loyola
UnivffSr®-, Chicago!
She is
chairman of Family qtKrt Youth
ieration
of the International
an acof C a d d ie Alumnae,
r,tional
tive m«mber of the Ir
,'olice.
Association of Chiefs
P divccDr. Higgins b e c a
’ention
tor o f the Crime
Bureau in 1951 after
g to
msly.
organise it two years
erous
She has w, r i 11 e n
articUfe on women p w ,
cotics, and social Problems1. An

I

Work for Needy

The officers and Particular Council members of
St. Philomena’s St. Vincent de Paul Conference
meet-every Mohday evening to complete the work
o f the p a r i s h with the needy and deservingFrorn left, seated, are John Mohan, treasurer,
+

Carl (J. Selander, President, and Patrick H. Wil
liam, secretary; standing, Herbert P. White and
Arthur LaBossiere, v i c e President. Conferring
with them is the Rev. James F. O’Grady, S.S.C.,
assistant and spiritual adviser to the groupc—
(Photo by, Van’s Studio)

+

+

+

Philomenas De Paul Mem Are Right
and of Pastor in Äiding Sick, Needy
‘( S t .

H

\

P hilom en a’ «
Denver)

P a r is h ,

■The St. Philomena Conference
ofJthe Society of St. Vincent de
Paul was aggregated (authorizrid) b y the Superior Council on
Dec.19, me. Since this date the
eoriference 'has met weekly »to
plan and darfy on the Vincentian
w ork 'of the parish.
The ’woi'k consists o f visiting

the poor in thei^’’ homes, and tfie parish tbrjpin, as new mem
visiting the sick and1 diStressed. bers aremeeded in the work.
Two De Pauls are assigned.to
Active ’meinbers f>f the Confer
each visit and act to relieve the ence' at presefiij' fere Carl O.
needs of the poor.
Selandeh, pröäiddrit; Arthur La
Relief granted is usually of an Bossiere, vice prüsident; Patrick
emergency nature, such as food H. Williams, secretary; John
for families, milk and clotbing Mohan, treasurer; Herbert P.
för school children, medical c'are White, John B.'jVessa, Judge Jo
and medicines, bedding, rent, and seph Walsh, Joseph-Brühlck, and
numerous other necessities. In John Madden. Thß Rev.-James
t}ie. area of true charity, which F. O’Grady, S.S.C., *is spiritual
exemplifies the work of the Vin- director.
centians, they are truly the right
Scores P a rtie s
hand o f the pastor.
W
The fünds. the Conference dis- In S ch ool
penses as alms are raised by the
The Rt. Rev. Monsi^itor Wil
sale of Cathojj# -literature every liam M. Higgins, pastor, spoke
Sunday in -thai'-jmstibule of the last Sunday at all the MasÜe^on
chui;ch, by« the secr,et collection the poliey of the parish in.’ teat .each weekly meeting of the! gard to parties in the school. He
coniefence, by direct I donations said that he had consulted with
from benefactörs, by offerings of other pastors in regard to fre
thanks for favcirs and benefits quent school parties duririg Ahe
recOived ' fchijongh a n s w e r to school year and with therri ■>Kb
prayer, and by itho pastor’s ap- disapproved of the aßtlviti«.'
peal for special cpllecttons. The Frequent parties ten(J to inter-'j
needs, are large an'd can be met rupt the eontinuouS proce^s of
only as the parishionerd, in their eejucation.
duty and 'generosity, provide the
M en 's C lu b
money to carry on the work.
1
Continuing weekly work is car- M e e ts O c t. 2 8
ried on by' visitants to the CathThe Men’s Club will meet
olic patients at the Jewish Na Thurstiay, Oct. 28, in tiie' auditional Hospital. Some patients in torium of-the school at 7130 p.m.
this hospital are destitute, and Prograrti chairman Mack Switneeds for small personal items, zer has arranged a particularly
such as toothpaste, razor blades, interesting evening and the Presi
clothing, arid religious articles, dent, Bill Burnqtt, inVites every
are provided by the Conference. man in the -parish to attend. The
Effective work o f the Confer featured Speaker, Father John
ence also inclades that of conver- Lander, S.J., of Regis College
sions, retum to the faitli of fal- will discusS “ Emotional Maturlen-away- ^Rtholics, and rectify- ity.” Tlicrr will also be a moing niurrUges and Baptifima.
tioh' picture on the ver'y" timely
ip in -the Society of subject, The Waters of tÄft’W’fsf,
Meml
e Paul a» an «ctive wllich will be -shown thrpfcgh the
St. Vin
’bfiKjfactO'tf can, be ef- courtesy of William Waggone* of
member
. appearing at *he the Men’s Club.
fectad
egtingj, ^Moriday evpweekly.
nings at 8 o’clock in the bas<v
ment o f the. rectory. An invitSr
tion is extended to the men of

7/^Vornan
O n P ilg rim a g e
The.PTA held a Marian Year
Pilgrimage Oct. 25. The auto
mobile’ caravan, in which , 77
women took part, visited * Our
Lady of Grace and Annunciation
Churcjies.,
MonSignor William M. Higgins
and Falher O’Grady, accompanied . the pilgrimage. They returned to school for a hake sale
and refreshments. The Rev. Jo
seph M. O’Malley, spiritual di
rector öf the PTA, led the pil
grimage. The special prize was
won by Mrs. Robert Schmiedike.
Another prize was won by Sister
Ancilla Marie, sixth grade.
Mrs. John Vos, President, announced that two size 10 nniforlns are for sale by Mrs. Fred
Holub WE. 5-3038, who is moving out of -the parish.,
The following women. attended
the C P T L hmeeting: Mme s .
John Vos, Denver Ford, Frank
Pattori, Robert'.Bell, Mack Switzer, Eugene- W’ illiams, Joseph
Nale, John Smithline, Arthur
Linaie, William Husson, Richard
Frisbee, Albert Alberto, Eddie
Wadsworth, Ida Prisinzonä, E. B*
Gonway, and Eugene Foster.
T he school u n iform «, schedu l e d to b e p u t in t o o f f e c t T u e s d a y , N o v . 2, w ill n o t g o i n t o
e f f e c t u n til m i d - N o v e m b e r . T h e
d a t e w ill b e
a n n o u n c e d in
n e x t W eek’ s “ R e g i s t e r . ” E m b l e m s a n d b e a n i e « w ill b e dist r i b u t e d to t h e girls at s c h o o l
as s o o n as t h e y a r r iv e .

Prayers were asked for the
seriously ill, including Mrs. John
W. Fitzgerald, aunt of Father
O’Malley. -,
M asse« f o r the F oast o f All
S a in ts, M o n d a y , N o v . 1, w ill
b e the first f o u r M asse« o f
t h e S u n d a y s c h e d u l e , 5 : 4 5 , 7,
8 :1 5 , and 9 :3 0 .
M asse« on N ov. 2, the F east
A l l S o u ls , w ill b e e v e r y 2 0
f r o m 6 to a p p r o x i :3 0 o ’clock.

’ Frances Cabrini’ Club
'fo r a dessert-luncheon1
eh Frida.-, Oct. 29, ib
of Mrs. W. Schtieible
201 York. Cards will be the dL
ersibn of the afternoon.

Children
Ne\& Music

PhiiomerMj's
ment

B5Sf? IS

National Piano Äu&tions in the
spring. Because' of /‘the large
The beautiful and well-equip- number of students in the school
ped music department at St. who enter these auditions the»adPhilomena’s is a busy place from judicator, appointed by national
auditions
these
morning to night. Sister Mary headquarters,
Venard, director o f music, has pupils in the inspiring setting
more than 50 pupils, of whom one- of the music department of the
school.
third are boys.
The students are working diliThere are four soundproof
practice rooms in use before and gently on their selections and
after school and during the noon technique to be auditioned next
hour. These.(^ooms are available spring, so that they can even
for students” v$ o do not have a surpass the high ratings given
to them in the 1954 auditions.
piano at homeai >
, They are also preparing for
Each . studepjj . belongs to o;
o f three music "Tubs which mee'1 t the Christmas and the spring reonce each week. At tHese jneetings citals which will be held -in the
various points o f tlpsmuf and newly decorated school audimusic appMjäj|tion are 'studied. torium. '
P r o o f » o f -:laim r e l a t i v e t o
Also at thpse -meetings. the ' stu
dents, after ifemorizing and per- t h e s c h o o l f i r e last M a r c h 14
fecting a piece, play for each h a v e b e e n a p p r o v e d b y W . C.
B u l l a r d o f the G e n e r a l A d other.
t
Sister Mary Venard is a mem- j u s t o r s ’ B u r e a u in the a m o u n t
ber of the National Guild of o f $ 2 1 , 7 7 1 . 0 8 .
Piano Teachers. This membership S ch ool U n ifo r m ;
entitles her students to enter the T o Bc W o r n A f t e r N o v . 6
(S t.

Philom ena’ «
Denver)

P a r is h ,

The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Wil
liam M. Higgins, pastor, and Sis
ter Agnes Therese, principal of
the school, announced to the
parish this past week that uniforms will be put into use on
Monday, Nov. 8, with’ the opening of school. All girls of the
school will be required, in Order
to attend school, to wear the
designated uniform. Beanies and
emblems are now available for
purchase at school. The cost of
two emblems and the beanie will
be $1.25; Additional emblems are
20 cents each'and extra beanies
are 85 cents each. The emblems
ar.d beanies can be purchased
only through the school.
The following have volun,
teered their Services to help col
lect for the Loretto Heights
drive: ■Mmes. John Vos, Frank
Patton, William Husson, Douglas
Poth, Max Brooks, and David
Eby.
.

C o m m u n ity C n e s t
W o r k e r s L is te d

Mnlrinn Mutir 1 Sister

Mary Venard, director o f music ilfI
' u" ü
St. 1 Philomena’s School, checks over the
musical accomplighments o f Vera Turner, seated at the piano,!
while Fritz Sudholt smiles his approval. Sister Venard has more than 60 piano students who regularly make use o f the four auditionJ
Studios before and after school. There are several musical recitalsij
during the year.— (Photo by Van’s'Studio)

. -7

I. V

Samuel Dachniän,- Eugene Flamboe, Pauline Fewlass) S. Gates,
B. Gordony E ;. Gibson, Florence
Hoffman, «Ibmes Hosburgh, Ed
win' HooverJ G. Huston, E. Gerräll, Alec Kelter, T. Lindsey,
Mmes. Harry Lieb, David May,
E. Megill, Warren Mijler, Louise
Mosley, Oliver Millikan, Gwen
Montgomery, E. -Murphy,’ Wayne
O’Haire, Dan Osborhe-, Hans
Pap, Lilly Packhen, Florence
Reasoner, Lavuence K o g ’e r s ,
George Schwartz, Harry Slo
thauer, Harley Street-, Nathan
Strauss, Stanley Smith, Cloyd
Sink, Chris Schnitzler, Roscoe
V eaver, Elton Young, Bettye
Young, Anna Moran, Ruth Stewert, Vera Benson, William Wag
gonen, and Frank Patton.
C on fession * will b e 1 h ea rd
T h u rsd ay at the regulär hour«,
3 :3 0 -6 and 7 :3 0 -9 , fo r first
F r i d a y . M a s s e « o n ' FrSday w i l l
b e at 6 : 3 0 , 7 : 3 0 , a(nd 8 : 1 5 .
C o m m u n i o n w i l l he d i a t r i b u t e d
at 6 a .m . a n d b e f o r e e a c h
Mass. First S a tu r d a y D e v o 
t io n « w ill f o l l o w t h e M a i s e s
a n d w ill b e h e l d d u r i n g the
even in g H oly H ou r at 7 :3 0 .

Prayers were asked ■for the
following seriously ill: Mrs. Lulu
Hayes, John Düllo, Edward Gassmann, and Mrs. E. F. Brown.
Mr, and Mrs. David Eby will
entertain the St. Dismas Supper
Club Saturday, Nov. 6.
The St. Joseph Cupertino
bridge-luncheon club will meet
Thursday, Nov. 4, in the home
of Mrs. James Sudholt, 1645
Madison Street.
The Men’s Club held a suceessful ’ meeting Oct. 2o, when Father John Lander, S.J., o f Regis
College gave an address on
Emotional Maturity.” William
Waggoner’s motion picture The
Waters of the West brought the
meeting to a close.
_ *

T u rk e y G am es
P a rty N o v . 2 0

A Thanksgiving tprkey games
The parish workers for the party will be conducted by*the
Community Chest were Mmes. Men’s Club Saturday, Nov. 20.
Carl Olson, Ida Prisinzano, Ere Turkeys and other prizes will be
bus Leabo, William Husson, John awarded. All pvoceeds go to
Meyer, Albert Alberto, Richard parish funds. Tickets will be on
qhurefe next
Conner, Lewis Riedman, Ethel sale outside th
Cheek, Robert Reardon, George Sunday morning
The next meet
■bf the.Men’s
Babcock, Agnes Hall, Francis
McNamara, Donald Steinkamp, Club has beenj;m oved u.p to
Nov.
rr”
’ £ cause of
Earl Kenney, John Tynan, Wil Thursday,
-he last
liam Rutkofsky, Albert- Ahr, Thanksgiving’s falli
* v
Dennis Callis, Robert Rogers, Joe Thursday.
Barry, John Shields;
A lt a r , R o s a ry
Mmes. Joe Rhoades, Max
Brooks, Gerard McCallister, Rob G ro u p to
ert Bell, Joseph Gibbons, Harold
TKe ’ A^ftiW #1« Rokary Society
Wheatley,- Fred Karns, Therese twill meet orf Mottday; Nov. 8,
Guenther, Helen Bishop, T. C. in the schoof library, lOth and
Rhoades, William McCabe, Harry Fillmore, at 1:89 for a'dessert
Zook, Jak» Wassingor, Marjorie luncheöm. •A busine^s meeting;
Walsh, John Smithltne, John will follo*»’‘ at 2 p.m.; hostessses.’
Floyd, Herman McLellan, Mack will be .Mthes. William' Jones]
Switzer, Elain» Bond, M. Kepler, Fred Karns, Herman McLellan.
James BerryhillK Walt) Badger; William Riordan, and Alber]
James Cummin|jsiu4John Settle, Quinlivan, and Miss Ann Savage*
Robert BlaclOtto«, ■Robert BradThe Altar and Rösary Sftciet.
ley, Helen Davis, Richard Stub- and PTA will receive
blefield, A. Bender, W. Cashion; munion corporately in mtheT
Mmes. F. Cobb, Kenneth Davis,1Mass Sunday, Nov. 7.
i
i
_i_
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CFM at St. Philonjena's
Grows to 18 C ouples

Scout Thomas McConnell proudly looks at his
Eagle award which was presented to him recently
at a city-wide Court of Honor in Phipps Auditorium. His.mother,
Mrs. Charles M. McConnell, adjusts the award among the many
badges that he wears, while Mr. McConnell looks on. He is the
first scoüt in the his(ory of St. Philomena’s Parish and Post
124 to attain this honor.— (Photo by Van’s Studio)
+
‘
+ ■i
+
+
+

C o u rt of H onor Is H e ld
By St. Philom ena Scouts
A Court o f Honor was held rank in the scouting program and
by Boy Scout Troop and Explorer Tom is the first scout of Post
Post 124 o f St. Philomena’s Par 124 to attain this rank.
Conservation patches for parish, Denver, on Oct. 25 at which
time advanccments and awards ticipation in the city-wide Con
earned by the scouts during the servation project in the Denver
past summer were presented. A Mountain Parks were awarded to
review o f the troop and post John Waggoner, Richard BelCharters for the year was also lamy, Tom Bender, Robert Ford,
made and members o f the com- John Vos, Jerry VanWoensel,
mittees fo r the next year selected John Savard, Jim Kindblade, Wil
from the parents of the scouts. liam Waggoner, and Charles Mc
Connell.
Scouts Tom Bender, Robert
Explorer Jimmy 'Kindblade
Ford, and John Waggoner were was presented a going-aWay pres
presented with their second dass ent by members of Post 124 as
rank. Billy Waggoner was pre he left Oct. 26 for San Diego,
sented with his Star rank and Calif., for boot training in the
Charles Switzer was presented U. S. Navy.
his Life rank. Merit badges were
The troop committee for the
earned by Tommy Switzer, Tom ensuing year includes William
Burnett, Val Grant, Billy Wag Waggoner, institutional repregoner, and Charles Switzer.
sentative; Mack Switzer, chairExplorer Scout John Savard man; and Bil Burnett, H. J.
was awarded his second dass Rhoades, J„'m Vos, Charles Mc
rank and merit badges were pre Connell, and E. J , Murphy, comsented to Tommy Layden, George mitteempn. D. R, Ford will be
Pease, Steve Dickson, and Tom scoutmaster and Louis M. Ben
der, assistant scoutmaster.
McConnell.
A short program was pre
Tom McConnell passed the
Board o f review for his Eagle sented by the Holly Entertain
award and this award was pre ers and r e fr e s h m e n ts were
sented a't a city-wide Eagle Court served by, the Mothers’ Auxilof Honor which was held in iary under the direction of Mrs.
Phipps Auditorium on Nov. 7. William Waggoner and Mrs. D.
The, Eagle award is the highest R. F<?rd.
_L
++
+
M

(St. P h i l o m e n a ’ t P a r i i h , D e n v e r )
One of the newer parish activities,' the Christian Fainfly
Movement, was inaugurated last
yehr among the younger tmuples
of the parish. During the' past
year it iias grown from the orig
inal thvee couples into 18 couples
in tbree groupsv
The Christian Family Move
ment was organized in St. Philo
mena’s Parish by Mr. and Mrs.
John K. Mahoney with the R-ev.
James F. O’Grady, S.3.C., as
spiritual director.
Tllere are at present three
groups in St. Philomena’s Parish.
Each group consists of six families, who. meet at the homes of
the variöus members for religious diseussions.
_ The CFM held a Marian Year
, pilgrimage Supday, Nov. 7, to
l Anhunciation and Our Lady of
Grace 'Churches. Eighteen cou
ples and their families took part.
All those interested in becoming members of the CFM may
contact Father O’Grady or John
Mahoney ät DE. 3-4117.

M e n to S ponsor
G a m es P a rty

to procure thlamrigWiats and have
them copied.
The following parents will
chaperon square dancing Friday, Nov. 12: Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Foster, Mi-, and Mrs. Ed
ward Martin, and Mrs. John
Doyle.
A new time schedule for the
Buttons ’n’ Bows square dancers
will begin this Friday, Nov. 2,
with the seventh grade dancing
from 7 to 8:45 and the eighth
grade dancing from 7 :45 to 9:30.
Both groups will .dence together
from 7:45 to 8 :45.
The committee request tha
eighth graders arrive be
7:45 and no seventh graders
main after 8 :45.

C o m m itte e s N a m e d
For G irl Scouts
At a meeting o f the m<Jt
and daughters of Girl St
Troop 640, Mi-s. David Rarital?y,
neighborhood chairman,' gave a
brief talk on the Juliet'Lowe pddgram for the year. The follow
ing mothers were appointed on
the following committees: . As
sistant leader, Mrs. Patrick
Horgan; assistant coleader, Mrs.
Mark Dünn; troop committee
chairman, Mrs. Edgar Johnson;
Transportation, Mrs. John An
drews and Mrs. Dennis Callis;
telephone, Mrs. Russell Buerkle
and Mrs“. J. Edgar Tice. Three
new members have been accepted in the troop, bringing the
total membership to 24 members.
They are Jane Sadler, Nan An
drews, Kathy Spellen, a n d
Pauline Connor.
Troop 358 of the Girl Scouts
will collect old nylon ;-stockings
for a Service project during the
coming months. Donations may
be turned in to Mrs. J. P. Wasinger at FR. 7-2511 or Mrs. J. B.
Conway at EA. 2-1279.'

The Men’s Club of the parish
will spor.sor a games party Saturday evening,, Nov. 20, in the
school auditorium, The proceeds
of the turkey fiesta will be given
to the parish. Fifteeri turkeys
will be given as prizes during
the evening and three turkeys
will be given as special prizes.
Tho committee will be available
after the Masses nbxt Sunday to
allow parishioners to participate
in the program.
•, _
The )Men’s Club' will meet
Thürgdhy, Nov. 18. Bil'Burnett,
President, will direc the meeting
activity, and Charles McConnell
will present a talk on the Bureau
of, Mincs.
, ‘.i!. .
A double liduse iS for. salb at
3031 and 3033 E. lOth Avenue, A lt a r S o c ie ty
► FR. 7-6482. .
H o ld s M e e tin g
The school flre in March comWhen the Altar apd Röbary
a pletely destroyed the pictures.of
the clasies graduated in 1925, Society met in the schöbl library
1934, and 1938.
It is wished Nov. 8, for a dessert luncheqn,'
Jjiostesses wert; Mrtes.
Fuetl-j
Karns, Albert Qui.nlj.van, Herman -McClellan, Ann ■ Savage,
William Riordan, am)' William
Jones.
Mrs. John Race spoke o f the
llwork of the Needlework Guild,
and urged co-operation on a par
ish basis.
Mrs. Harold Wheatley thanked
the following women for sanctu-.
ary work:, Mmes. John Floyd,
Harold Meade, James Delaney,
Thomas D e l a n e y ,
Clarence
Freudenstein,
Erebus
Leabo,
Harry Zook, and Ralph Hanson.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor W il
liam M. Higgins, pastor, advised
the group on the necessity of
visiting the sick.
Prayers were asked for the
following who are seriously ill;
Edward Gassmann, Miss Mar
garet Fallen, Mrs. Florence Ritchie, 1270 Josephine Street, and
Mrs. Adeline Russ of San Diego,
sister of Mrs. Mauro o f the
parish.
Cookies for the cookie jar at
the USÖ were donated last week
by Mmes. Robert Reardon, Aloe
Keller. Denver Ford, Robert
Bell, Blake Vifquain, and John
Vos.
Mrs. A. Ryan is having the St.
Frances Ckbrini Circle meeting
in her home, 810 Cook, Friday,
Nov. 12.

**• \

T h e young baller
inas of St. Philomena’s seventh and eighth grades dance to the
cadence o f ballet rnusic every Monday morning under the direction of Miss Lillian Covillo and Miss

Youfhful Ballerinas
fifc

^

Friedann Parker. The young stars are, from the
left, Mary Benson, Margaret Rutkofsky, Mary Jo
Dinan, Dolores Martinez, Sandra Wilcox, Franees
Intemann, Kay Lingle, Mary Virginie Mathis, and
Susan Eldridge.— (Photo by Van’s Studio)

+

+

+

+

I p f i i n n W p p l r Mayor Quigg Newton has issued a proelamae jj'
CC
tion designating the week of Noy. 7 to 13,
American Legion Appreciation Week in recognition of 35 yeai's
of Service to the comm.unity^state, and nation. From left to right
are Verne Olson, commander -of ■Leydon-Chiles-Wickersham Post
No. 1, Denver; Acting Mayor Thomas P. Campbell, and Area “ C”
Commander Thomas J. FitzGerald. FitzGeraid is - a member of
St. Philomena’s Parish. '

Ff. Leyden to Speak at St. Philomena's
( S t . P h i l o m e n a ’ « P a r is h ,
D enver)

The Rev. Edward A. Leyden,
archdiocesan Superintendent o f
schools, will . be the featured
Speaker and guest o f the ParentTeachers’ Association on Mon
day, Nov. 22, at 1:45 p.m. in
the school auditorium. The Rt.
Rev. Monsignor William M. Higgins, pastor, will welcome the
guests.
I
Father Leyden will speak on
I “ Modern Trends in Education”
i and discuss the concepts o f educational policy now current in
the United States. He will suggest several m eans'of combating
the weakening influence of edu
cation in all schools.
T h e P T A w i l l h a v e it* a n nu al p a n t r y i h o w e r f o r the
«is t e r s M o n d a y , N o v . 2 2 , in
the achool a u d ito riu m .
W o m e n o f the p ariih are
a«ked to bring or »end can n ed
g o o d s , staple«, or o t h e r kitch en
d e l i c a c i e s . A n y o ije w h o w i s h e «
to s e n d f r o z e n f o o d s c a n d e liver
them
directly
to
the
c o n v e n t , 13 61 D e t r o i t S t r e e t .

Mothers o f the fifth grade students will have Charge o f tables
and refreshnijints. Room moth
ers are Mrs. Myron ^IcGinley,
chairman; Mrs. Max Brooks, and
Mrs. Richard Frisbi,e.

T u r k e y F ie s ta
An all-male aggragation will

conduct the turkey fiesta Saturday evening, Nov. 20, in the
school auditorium. The affair is
sponsored by the Men’s Club and
all proceeds will be given to the
parish.
The fiesta will get under way
at 8 o’clock with Charles McConnell as rnastey of ceremonies.
Admisgion will be 50 cents per
person. There will be 15 turkeys
as games gifts and three tur
keys as special awards.
T h e M e n ’ s C l u b w ill m e e t
this T h u r s d a y e v e n i n g , N o v .
18, at 7 : 4 5 in t h e s c h o o l a u d i 
t o r i u m . T h e h u s in e s s m e e t i n g ,
a m ovie, and refr e s h m e n t s are
o n the p ro g ra m .

Masses on Thanksgiving Day
will be at 6:30 and 7:30, with a
snecial farnily Mass at 9:30.

2 7 C lu b s A id P a ris h
Twenty-seven clubs in the
parish meet> regularly to aid in
the financial support o f the par
ish through the auspices o f the
Altar and Rosary Society.
Among this number are seven
couple clubs: St. Patrick’s, spon
sored by Mri and Mrs. C. A.
Freudenstein; St. Stephen’s, by
Mr. and Mrs. William Boyle; St.
Digmas’ , by Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Conway; St. James’ , by Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Jordan-; and clubs
spönsored by Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Benelli, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Wil
liams, and Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Morrato.

The following afternoon and
evening clubs with their re- 1
spective Sponsors are: St. Ann’s,
Mrs. Rose Scheuneman; St. Ann
Marie’s, Mrs. J. L. LaTourette;
St. Bridget’s, Mrs. E. R. Howard;
St. Franees Cabrini’s, Mrs. Ira
Garnett; St. Gertrude’s, Mrs.
A. J. Quinlivan; St. John’s, Mrs.
John Strachan; St. Joseph’s, Mrs.
M. A. Hickey;
St. Joseph
Cupertino’s, Mrs. Esther Wads
worth;
St. Philomena’s, Mrs. T. C.
Rhoades; St. Rita’s, Mrs. Vir
ginia McConnell; St. Rose of
Lima’s, Mrs. J. A. O’Neil; St.
Theresa’s, Mrs. James -Koning;
St. William’s, Mrs. H e 1 e n
Bishop; Mrs. L. A. Fair’s Club;
Mrs. G. L. Monaghan’s Club;
Our Blessed Möther, Mrs. Wil
liam Jones; Our Lady’si Mrs.
Blake Vifquain; Our Lady of
Fatima, Mrs. Harry O’Day; and
St, Pius X, Miss Edith Kiene.
Anyone wishing to ctrganize a
card club, or study club for business women, mothers’ groups, or
couple groups majr call Mrs.
C. A. Freudenstein, EA. 2-4357,
and she will help.
St. Ann Marie’s Club will
meet Thursday, Nov. 18, at
1:30 p.m. at the home o f Mrs.
Frank Begle, 2914 E. Colfax
Avenue.
Prayers were asked for the
following seriously ill: Mrs.
Marie Park, mother o f Mrs.
Leonard Smith; Lawrence J.
Dolan, Fred Neuned, Mrs. Florence Ritchie, John Dooling, Mrs.
Margaret Maye, and Miss Mar
garet Fallon.
John
Caidwell
of
1070
Detroit Street left Tuesday,
Nov. 16, fo r New York City to
take the Antoine trairting for
the American Shop at Daniels &
Fisher’s.

■■ ?i

The epgagement of 3fiss
Angela Eisenman, President
of the Loretto Heights Alumnae
Association, was announced by
her mother, Mrs. Josephine C.
Eisenman, at a party given recently in her home, 1360 Niagara
Street, Denver.
Miss Eisenman, a teacher in
St. Philomena’s School, will be
married to John M. Demmer of
Cathedral Parish in January.
Both young people are charter
members o f the St. Thomas University Club. The bride-to-be organized the 4-H Cl^b program
in Denver parochial achopjs, after
which she served as Nahe demonstration agent for Logah County.
She holds ä bachelör of 'arts
degree frotp Loretto Heights College‘
,i
im )
Mr. Demmer, son of M r|, #osepbine Demmer und the lSÄ J^ohn
Demmer, is a graduate o ? !the
Colorado School o f Minqs and is
an, engineer with th<j. Federal
Highway Department. B e has
worked on U. S. h ^ W a y pvojects
in. Alaska and t r a f T'hilippines.

Thursday, November 25, 1954 |

>><•<

Twelve hund r e d Pam
phlets were added to the pamphlet rack in the rear
o f St. Philomena's Church, Denver, in the past
week. Approximately 100 titles are displayed at
+
■"
+
• -f •
+

1,200 Pamphlets Added

all times in the populär rack.' Miss Theresa M(
pictured above, is putting pamphlets -in_th'
She refills the rack twice weekly.— i
Yan’s Studio)
+

+

+

'+

Monsignor William Higgins Announces
S t Philomena s Marian Year C lo sin g
(St.

Ph ilo m e na 's Parish,
D enver)

St. Philomena’s Parish activities in conjunction with
the closing of the Marian
Year were announced last
week by the Rt. Rev. Mon-

bring any parishioner who may Kay Lingle and Orlena Briggs.
Sister Patrick Marie’s seventh
not have any transportation.
grade dass won the attendance
51 Instructed
pfize.
The instruetion classes in CathBil B urnett, President o f
olic doctrine ended the past week the M e n ’ s Club, a n n o u n ce d
with 51 Catholics and non-Cath- that an en co u ra g in g num ber
olics enrolled in the series. atte nd e d the games party
Fifteen candidates for Baptism Sa turd ay evenin g, Nov. 20. In'
ai;e under personal instruetion
and will be baptized before futu re there will be a games-*'
Christmas. Twenty-two Catholics part y each month. Th e n e t t
reviewed t h e 20-lecture series will be in the sch ool audiand the remaining number were torium Sa turd ay, Dec. 18.
Our Lady’s Club will meet Fri
non-Catholics who were taking
t h e necessary premarital In day, Nov. 26, in the hörne of its
struction to be married or who Sponsor, Mrs. Catherine Vifquain.
were, intgrested in some aspects
Praygrs jtvere - asked fo r the
of. the Cabholic faith. The Rev. seriously ill: Mrs. Florence Rit.Joseph M. O’Malley gave the c-hie,'and fo r the deceased: Ldo
lQ-\V.eek lecture series.'
C., Meyer, father of Mrs. StodThere ivill be no grade school dard White; Thomas F. Ruana,
squarq danelng Friday, Nov. 26, and Matthew J. Learyl
because of the Thanksgiving holiMrs.,Irene Koser will entertain
days fo r the school children.
the St. Frances Cabrini Club in
her hörne Friday, Nov. 26.
Express Thonks

gignor William H. Higgins, pastin’. Evening Masses and a parish
pilgrimage will be sponsored.
A solemn novena preceding
the Feast o f the Immaculate
Conception will open on Monday, Nt»v. 29, and devotions will
be hei» dich evening at 7 :30 and
Sunday at 5 p.ni. The f e a s t ,
Dec. S, will be a special Communion ,day of prayer and sacrifice fo.r the silent and persecuted
Church behind the Iron Curtairi.'
The parish as a whole is inv ited f to niake a fint^l Marian
Year pilgrimage on Sunday, Dec.
5. Parishioners; will assenrble at
4 p,m at the Church o f Our Lady
o f Mt. Carmel, Navajo Street and / Sisters ö f the faculty and Mrs.
W. ’ 36th Avenue, fo r Marian John Vos thank all the. parish
Year devotions, and then return ioners for the generous pantry
to St. Philoipena’s fo r 5 o’clock shower, that was given Monday,
Mass. A bus1 will be available .Nov. 22, by the PTA.
The Rev. Edward A. Leyden,
in fron t . of ! St. Philomena’s
Church thaf afternoon at. 3:30 to archdiocesan sujJd'intendent of
schools, spoke dn ^Modern Trends
in Education.” \ Vf
Special prizes were won by
+

'

.+

.+
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To M eet at M t. (a r m e r Cluireh

iSt. Philorrtena's Parish
Plans Pilgrimage C>ec. 5
(St. P h ilo m e n a ’ » parish, D e n v e r )

The sglem(i parish pilgrimage in hpnor of thö Marian
Year will be h eld,.Sunday, Dea' 5,, with. parishioners
assembling in Our Lady of
Carmel Church, 36th
Avenue and Navajo ßtreet, at 4 km.. Prayers will besaid
for the intentidns dl the Holv Father and then parishioners will , return to St.'P hilo-i
menas Church for. the evening
Mass at 5 o’clock. The priests of
the parish will lead the pilgrim
age.
Masse« on W e d n e s d a y , Dec.
8, the Feast o f the Im m acu late
C o n ce p t io n . will be the first
f o u r o f the Sunday schedule,
5 :4 5 , 7, 8 : 1 5 , and 9 : 3 0 , with
an added e ven in g .Mass at 5130,
C o n fe ssio ns
will
be
heardW
T u e s d a y a ft e r n o o n and e v e n in g ^
at the regulär! hoiirs.

The solemn novena in preparation for the Feast of the Im-,
maculate Conception is eurrentlyheld each morning at the 7 :30
Mass and in the evening at 7:30.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor William
M. Higgins, pastor, is preaching
five minutes nightly on the difficulties some Protestants fin d in
Catholie Marian theology. Serv
ices include " the Marian Year
Prayer, Rosary, and Benediction.
Confessions will be heard on
Thursdav, Dec. 2, from 3:30 to
R and 7 :30 to 9 for the first Fridav. Communion will be distributed at fi o’.clock on the first Fridav and hefore the fi:30, 7:30,
and 8:15 Masses. First Saturday
devotions will be held after
Masses and- in the evening Holy
Hour at 7:30 o ’clock on Dec. 4.
Sunday, Dec. 5, in the 8:15
o’clock Mass the Altar and Rosary Society and the Pai'entTeachers’ Association will receive Communion corporately.
Prayers are asked for the following seriously ill: Mri and Mrs.
James Moran and family, Dr.
John E. Hartle.v, Mrs. Johanna
Sheehy, Sister‘ jJ. Corrine, Mrs.
Valeria Keefe o’f Portland, Ore.,
sister of M r l Ellen Connor; Miss
Margaret Fallon, Mrs. Teresa
Luplow, Mrs. Margaret Flynn,
and Sister Mary b f Mercy of the
Good Shepherd Sisters.
For the decea’sed: Mrs. Florence Ritchie, 1270 Josephine
Street; Mrs. Hugh- Foy of Sidne.v, Neb., mother o f Miss Mar
garet Ann Foy.; and W. F.
j O’Brein
of
AObany,
Ore.,
! brother-in-law of Mr. and Mrs.
' C. A. Freudenstein.

1,200 Pamphlets Added
Tvvelve hundred
pamphlets
were added this past week to the
Pamphlet rack in the vestibulfe
of the church under the direction
of Miss Theresa Moran. The
pamphlets Tepresent a cross section o f the Catholie material
available for parochial use.
Düring, the past year 3,000
pieces of literature have b5en
distributed thrgugh the means
of the ruck, PoClfVt-size books
have be»n (1ie best sellor* In
recent months,
Parishioners sie asked ">~the

1
------------------ begion of Mary to bring old
pamphlets and periodioals to the
church for use arnong the sick
rfhd convalescing.

Girl Scouts' Meeting
' ’At a recent parish neighborhood meeting of the Girl Scouts,
Mrsl Dan Hoskins and Mrs. Pete
Van Woensel were appoint^d as
rielegates to the quarterly council me’etings of the metropolitan
Girl Scouts. Mrs. D. M. Karr and
Mrs. Ed Collins were appointed
alternate delcgates. Officers for
theVoming year include: Neighhorhood chairman, Mrs. David
Ramaley; .neigbborhood organ.izeiV Mrs. E. B. Conway; Pub
licity
chairman, 'Mrs.
John
Smithline;. Julieb Lowp chairman,
Mrs. Louis Reidmann ;; and cookie
and camp chRirninn,'Mrs. R. W.
Grübet.'
1 , , jB ,./
Troop leaders andi .assistant
leaders » r e Tr o r t p' ’iß40, Mmes.
Pete Van Woensel , and James
Sudholt', Tjjoop 389?! Mmes. Ed
Collins find John '.Shields; Troop
358, Mmes,,James Wasinger and
E. B. Convyay; and. Troop 217,
Mmes. Don Steink'amp and John
Smithline.
A new, Gill Scout Troop has
been forrned iin■the-fifth grade
at. St. Johfp's School under the
leadership ot M rs.1TI. M. Karr
with Mr^. Jqh'n Weber as assist
ant leader. ' ■•
A Cub Scout committee meet
ing >vill be held ttiis ooming’ week
to pi^an tbe Christmas Pa<;k meet
ing Dec. 17 in the s’chbol auditoriUrn.
H fteen Boy Scouts and their
scoutmaster, Dgnver Ford, and
his Assistant, L'buig 'Bender, enjoyed, a tw;o4lay- cpmping •trip
the ’ past week. end' at Buffalo
Creek Camping*Grounds.

Date of Meeting Changed
The Men’s Club thanks all
those who hclped make the No
vember Thanksgivirtg t.urkey
games party a ’success. The Men’s
Club will conduct a Christmas
games party on,'Saturday, Dec.
18, in the school hajl.
The President, Bil Burnett,
v/isheS to notift all the members
of the Men’s'Club that, because
o f the Christmas season, the next
meeting will be Thursday, Dec.
16, instead of. Dec. 30.
The St. Joseph Cupertino
Bridge Luncheon Club will meet
Thursday, D?c. 2,. in the home
o f Mrs.’ Jaipes, .Vasinger, 1123
Adgms Street, ;
The S t.1fJuuiia* Supper Club
will meet Saturday, Dec. 4, with
MrJ and Mrs. Fred Schipki 1171
Dewoit Stroet.
The Pep Club will'have a dance
Fridav, Dein 3, in th<* school
auditorium from 7:30 until 10:30
p.m.

St. Philomena’»vPari»h, Den
ver, will hold a söTemn pilgrim
age Sunday, Dec. fl. Tjarishioners
will assemble in Öur. Lady of
Mt. Carmel \Church at 4 p.m.,
recite prayei^
tbe Tloly Father’s intentiohs .and return to
St. Philomft'na^ fo r E n n in g Mass
at 5 o’clock. A novena: is being
held every morning and every
evening at 7 :30

f

/

f
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T h e M e n ’ s Club extends an
Invitation to all the m en o f the
parish to jo i n in ;the activities.
T h e Mfcn’s Clu b 'is the H o ly
N am e S o c ie t y o f thi* parish
and the b a c k b o n e o f athletics
f o r the ch ildren o f the schoo l.
The n e xt m e e t in g will b e held
Thursd ay, D e c. 16.

Games Party

*

The Men’s Club will Sponsor
its monthly games party fo r the
beriefit o f the parish on Saturday, Dec. 18. This will be a spe
cial Christmas party.
The Holy Name Society and
the Men’s Club will receive Communion corporately in the 8 :15
Mass this Sunday, Dec. 12.
Prayers were asked fo r the
seriously ill: James Fay, brother
of Mrs. Simon Haggerty; B. C.
Mills, Mrs. Helen Sak, and Ed
ward T. Mugg; and fo r the deceaked : James F. Hurley, brother
of John Hurley; Mrs. Catheriqe
Lennox, and Elizabeth Hannen,
aunt o f Mrs. William Marek.

Marian Rite
Charles M. Lin
demann, director
o f St. Philomena’s senior choir, leads the group
through an intricate piece in prcparation for the
Christmas program. There are 25 choir members

St. Philomena's Choir

Jk

who render the c h u r c h immeasurable Service
weekly at the Solemn and High Hasses Sunday
mornings at 9:30, together with the other music
selections for parochial functions. The choir practices Thursdays at 8 p.m. in the church ioft.
+

+

St. Philomena's Needs More for Choir
( S t . P h ilo m e n a ’ » P » r i» h , D e n v e r )

The sehidr choir;, linder the direction o f Charles ’M. Lindemann, sings at tWe Solemn Mass
every SUhday at 9:30.

The choir has approximately
25 mixed voices; consisting o f
five basses, three tenors, six
altos, and 11 sopranos. Monday,
Dec. 20, the choir will present a

series o f Christmas carols fo r the
patients in a ll c o n v a le s c e n t
homes of tne' parish. The music
for Midnight Mass on Christmas
will be snng by the choir, with
Christmas carols one-half hour
before the Mass.
Mr. Lindemann, has spent many
hours directing tne choir. He has
been the director o f the senior
choir fo r the past two years. Mr.
Lindemann, before coming to
Denver, participated in the musical programs at Mafianist Preparatory School in Beacon, N.Y.,
and also directed groups at Dayton, 0., and in the Navy. He
sarig fo r the Catholic Hour.
Rehearsals a re he l d e v e r y
Thursday evening at 7:30 in the
church. Mr. Lindemann says new
members will be welcomed.

Christmas Party
The Altar and Rosary Society
will hold the.annual Christmas
party ori Monday, Dec. 13’, at the
hörne ö f Mrs. Edward Hanifen,
729. Steele Street. Mrs. Harold
Wheatley, President, will call the
sneetinfr to order at 1:30 p.m., at
which time the Rt. Rev. Monsignor William M. Higgins, pastor,
will lead the recitation o f the
Rosary. A short business meeting
will follow.
At 2 p.m. the Christmas party
will be held. The cohostesses will
be Mm es. Mamie Adams, Katherine Azierq, Mamie Goll, Ruth
Segna, Joseph Dooling, George
Monaghan, and Thonias Vincent,
and Miss Eva Walsh.
The Buttons and Bows will
hold a square dance Friday eve
ning, Dec. 10. The seventh grade
will dance from 7 untü 8:45 p.m.
and the eighth grade from 7 :45
p.m. until 9:30.
v

:

,

The solemn parish pilgrimage
in honor of the Marian Year was
held Sunday, Dec. 5, with ap
proximately 540 parishioners assembling in Our Lady o f Mt.
Carmel Church, at 4 p.m. Marian
Year prayers were said. Prayers
were also offered fo r the Holy
FatheV and a sermon was given
by the Rev. Thomas LoCasio,
O.S.M., follow ed’by Benediction.
The parishioners’ returned for
evening Mass at 5 o’clock in St.
Philomena’s Church.
The Pep Club, under t h e directioij’ o f Mrs. Kay Lingle and
Mre. Eugene Foster, held its
annual danie Dec. 3 in the school
auditorium in honor o f the football team. Chaperons were Dr.
and Mrs. James Cummings, Mr.
and Mrs. Luther Intemann, and
Mrs. T ed B en son . H o n o r e d
guests were Raymond Fouts, St.
Philomena’s coach, and his wife.
Mrs. Lingle’s thanks goe§ to Mrs.
Eugene Foster, the chaperon?,
and Marg Cummings, President
of the Pep Club, for decorations.
Mrs. P. E. Coly, will entertain
the St. France?. Cabrini Circle
in her home o i i , Satüraay, Dec.

11 .

’

Xi
S t PhilomenaV
( S t . Philom ena’ ^ Pariih,
Denver)

Paush- 'örgafjtytititinö b e.g£ n
this pajjt: week to complete plans
fo r .th&.'6hristniag holidays fffr
the c h & d i jinder the direetion of
the. K M o n s i g n o r William
H /t ijg ^ n s /’pastor.
” ;ar Ättä'Rosary Socifety
$he "traditional crib on
ij: Dec. 22, with ’the
o f the altar ,and the
. ’shers will h&ve special
iiiemliers «working-tfor Midnight
Masspa«$-'the first four Masses
on Gbriktmls mortiing.
Priests o f "■ tf^e parish will
o f f i c i a t e in tbe Midnigh t Sol-

■ AdjuSting a .new beajuai part of the new

_________ 1] ünlfprni at St. Philomena’s School on Jeanine
New Uhfforms

.

Foster iS Mary Kay Dünn. The girls are wearing the iiejv uniforms
which typnt into effect Nov, 1. The uniform consists o f * maroon
jumpen o f Lorette material and a white cottört blouse. An emblem o f
St. Philomena’s School is worn on the left Shoulder of the jumper
and on the middle o f the beanie. White socks complement the school
uniform.
'
____________________

Planning for

for -her doll collection. Judges
were Mmes. John Vos, James
Wasinger, and E. B. Conway.
/ The Cub Scout Troop will entertain the parebts at a Christ
mas party Friday nfght, Dec. 17
in the school auditorium.
The Boy Scout Troop and the
Explorer Post will winter camp
'at Arapahoe Basin Dec. 28, 29,
Masses on Christmas Day'.will picked . up may contäet Mrs. and 30.
: Wheatley,. President, at
will be at 5:45, 7 /l8:15'; 9:30, 11, Harpld
The boys in the Explorer Post
EÄ. 2-.1 737.: ■
and 12:15. Benediction will folThe annual' ChWMmas! party ate preparing an. evening of
low the last Mass and there will
carolirtg for the patients and
be no evening devotions. Con- of the Altar .arid,Rosary :Society niirses at Mercy Hospital during
hon1e ;of Mrs,
fessions will be heard Wednes- was held in tl)? M
Christmas week.
■
day through Friday from 3 to 6 Edward Hanifdr*. Monday, Dej.
Court
of
Awards
13.
Hostessesiwere
Mmes.
Manne
and 7 :30 to 9. Parishioners are
asked to make their Christmas Adams, Katherine'-Abiere, Mamis For Boy Scouts
Confessions on Wednesday to Goll, Ruth, Seftna, J.'oseph DoolAt a recent Court o f Awards
avoid the rush on the eve of ing, George« Monaghan, Thomas the following boys %ote pro
Vincent,
and
Miss
Eva
Walsh.
Christmas. Communions will be
moted to second dass scouts:
Monsignor; Higgins and Fa- Richard Bellamy, Phil Rotole,
brought out to the sick T>f the
thers
Jogppff
M.
O’Malley
and
parish Monday through ThursThomas Rotole, John Vos, and
James F. O’ Grady, S.S.C., were Claude Bedan. Tommy Switzer
jlayguests. . \y
was advanced to Star |Scout.
Sister A'gnes Therese anMrs. Hafold Wheatley, Presi Merit Badges were won1by Tom
nounces that each roohl has been
doing charitable work this past dent, thanked Miss Margaret Burnett, Billy Waggpper, and
. t,
week fo r Christmas under the Fallon for' the linen froril Ire- Tommy Switzer.
direetion o f Sister Margaret land Whiih she donated to be
Two
new
member«
have been
used fo r Communlon cloths.
Arin.
received in the troop: Mickey
lt jwas announced that the R|pek and Myron McGinley.
School Children's
Altai; and Rosary Society would
Charles McConncll, former
donate ?25 to the Legion of
Progtam Dec. 17
Mary tö be used for gifts fo r scoiitmaster, is in Charge of adTUe..ännual Christmas Pro the aged in convalescent homds vancement in the troop.
gramm will be held Friday, in:the parish.
The ushers who serve the pa
Dec. l?y at 1 o ’clock for the fifth
rishioners at the Services in St.
through the eighth grades. At Senior Choif
Philomena’s Church were guests
2
cf’cloek
the kindergarten
kem bgrs
the Senior, £hoir of Monsignor Higgins last Mon
through the fourth grades will will sing carols this Monday eve- day at a Christmas dinner in the
have their Christmas program.' ning, Dec. 20, in several o f the öx ford Hotel. A discussion of
Santa will greet the children and parish cpnvalescent homes under the coming year’s activities and
present each child with a gift. the direetion of Charles Linde several süggestions were considThe upper grades will have their mann, choir director. The merp- ered by the group. Harry T.
exchanging o f presents in each bers will meet at church at 7:20 Zook, head usher, presided at
röom privately. Plans have been to begin the round of the homes. them eeting.
niade fo r films to be shown-at
Carolers will be Iva Hbrgan,
In attendance ~were Harold
the Christmas party, and Christ Eileen Harris, Peggy Wimberg, Wheatley, Joe Bruseke, Ira C.
mas carols will be sung. Albert. Eileen Coyne, Helen Settle, Renfc Olmstead, H. J. Speier, George
Pesses, band leader, has ~ar- James, Margie Tigler, Loreno A. Schwartz, Frank McNamara,
Ventrello, Mildred Snow, Marcia W. H. ' Hilbert, Pat Williams,
ranged some music.
The children in the third Menard, Berte Dillon, Katheryn Carl Seiender, V. M. McDermott,
grade gave Miss Angela Eisen- Marek, Cecilia Muniz, Madge Roy F. Struck, John T. ‘Madden,
raan a shower Wednesday, .Dec. Henander, Judy Sadler, Rose Arthur,'J. LaBossiere, Sr.; Dan
15. Mrs. Josephine Librizzo and Latey, J. P. Wasinger, Bill M_en-' Osborn, W/VD. M e n ä rJ /’j . O
Mrs. Stella Lupkin were in ard, Bob Magnie, Stan Smitfc, Rusho,. WHlram M. Waggoner,
cha^ge. Ice cream and qookies James McCoy, Williajft J. Burke, John F. Mdhan, John.'Waldeck,
'•-“(and Louis F. Marrito, Mack
were served. Mrs. John Vos, and Ed Hutchinson.
Switzer and Charles, L. Brady
President o f the PTA, presented Banns of Marriage
'
were unable to attenä,
Miss Eisenman with a gift, on Announced Is t Time
Mr. Selander was given, a
behalf of ,the third grade chil
Banns of marriage were an congratulatory ^ h ssa g e by the
dren. She is being married
nounced fo r the first, time last ushers in Änticipation of h,is deDec. 27. Sunday between D r." Fransisco parture to Omaha.
T h e aeeond gamea pa rt y
De Guzman and Dr. Ruby Consponaored by the M en ’ a Club
ception, both of the Philippine
f o r tbe b e n e f it o f the par- Islands; between Doriald'Charles
iafc will be held Saturday,
Gordon of St. Philomena’s and
D ec. 18, in the acbool, lOth
Miss Dorothy Mae Imhpff o f CaA v e n u e at Fil lm ore Street.
thedral; between Gerard Leon
T ic k e ts will b e aold at the
ard Gaudette of Chicöpee, MasS.,
d o o r o n ly th at even in g. T h e
and Miss Walita Elise Glunz of
Chriatmaa gamea p a rt y will
the Cathedral.
emn Mass. The ch oir u nde r Mrs. Patricia Bertelli, C. B. Mills,
and Mrs. Johanna Sheeby.
the direetion o f Charles M .
The membeys of the Altar'and
Lin dem ann
will
sing.
The
Rosary Soci'ety will be in the
church will open at 1 1 :3 0 p.m.
Vestibüle o f .th’e 'church Sunday,
Christmas Eve f o r the firstcom e, first-s eated parishioners. Dec. 19, affer all the Masses ,to
accept donations for tjle church
The ch oir will sing Christmas
Christmas deeoratioiis. AnVone
carols fr o m 1 1 :4 0 to the M id 
wishing tu have . a -donation
night Mass.

be gin at 8 p.m . and a special
Feature will be the preaentation o f & special Chriatmaa
prize.

The Men’^ C lp b will hold its
December . meeting and Christ
mas party on Thursriay evening,
Dec. 16, in fh# VAool auditurium beginning at 7:45.
An
exchange of inexpensive gifts
will take place. A movie and refreshments Will follow.

Young Couples Invited
To Aid C C D Progrom

Troop 640 o f thq ,(jirl Scouts
will entertain Troop 358 at a
Christmas party, j, Friday, Dec.
17, in the school apditorium. The
girls will carol at the homes of
their parents on Wednesday 'eve
ning, Dec. 22.
Troop 389 erjiertained the
mothers at a Christmas party in
the home of Mrs. R. F, ,Struck in
the past week.
Troop 358 i s , ,b»aking 19
stocldng dolls as .,^ s Service
project fo r the Children’s Hos
pital.
Troop 217 recin
tained the parents at

Any you^if couples who would
llke to' asslät Irt the CoijfratarHity of Christian Doctrine for show and Cjiristinas pa
the parish are Jnvited to givej^chool auditdlrHwii. Prlzi
tjieir names to the priests of the
parish.
V
L' *
Prayers fo r the seriuupL* ;
were asked fö r Edward Hü,

»)g hob
n Me

J

T

Committee Chairmen for
the' $>ear 1954 and 1955
are shown here as they attended a CPTL meeting recently.
Seated, from left, are Mmes. Mack Switzer,
+

..T T

John Dobel,"William Cudmore, Jr.; Henry Thurstin, and Edward Baumahn; Standing, Mmes.
David Sikes, George Learned, Frank Patfon,
Jr.; John Vos, Herbert Edmonds and Earl Bach.
Committee chairmen not able to ’be present are
Mmes. John Frank, Louis Cribari, and Matt Saya.
+
4'
+ÜÜ
'■ + ‘

CPTL Annual Cord Party
Is Scheduled for Jan. 13
, (C a th o lic P a re n t-T e a ch e r
L e a gu e , D e n v e r )

Mrs. James Koning, presi,dent o f th e Ca t h o l i c Parent-Tcacher League, has announced that the annual card
Party will be held Jan. 13,

1955. Jt .will be held in the
Shirley-Savoy Hotel in Order
to take care o f the large number o f persons who desire to
attend.
Mrs.
Koning has
appointed Mrs. Louis Cri
bari o f St. Mary Magdalene’s
as chairman and Mrs. John
LvDobel o f St. Bernadetfe’s, covchairman.
Mrs. Koning and Mrs. Thomas
Morrisey, a past President of
the league, will entertain the
officers, committee chairmen,
ppesidents o f individual units
ofclhe. archdiocese, and the past
prw&iaents o f the league at a
Christmas luncheon on Thursi day, Dec. 16.
There will be no December
meeting o f the league.

t

2

o,

<& f*

S t PJhslqmena's Parishioners Given
Msgr. H iggins' Christmas Message
( S t . j P h jl o m e n a ’ s Parish, D e n v e r )

The Rt. Rev. Monsignor
William M. Higgins, pastor,
last >Sunday distributed to
all parishioners a Christmas
mess^-ge in a folder containin^'h'he pictures o f the parish
prHsts. In his Christmas messagd Monsignor Higgins asked
that “ parishioners e x c h a n g e
greetings 'with the pi’iests at the
altar .in the Masses of the
Nativjty. “ There every wish not
eontritry to the divine plan for
our lives- is richly effective,” he
said.
“ A large number o f our Catholic lay people beautifully reveal faith, hope, and charity
under long-lasting and difficult
circumstances of life. We will
implore the Father, the Son, and
the H.oly-Ghost to fill your souls
with joy, courage, and peace on
Christmas morning.”

Masses Listed

^

Christmas Masses will be at
midnight and the regulär Masses
o f the Sunday schedule, 5:45,
7, 8:15, 9:30, -11, and 12:15.
The Soienm Mass at midnight

will be preceded by the singing
o f Christmas carols by the choir.
Confessions. will be heard Thursday- and Friday from 3 to 6 and
7 to 9. Benediction will follow
the 12:15 Mass on Christmas,
and there wull be no devotions at
5 p.m.
Communion will be taken
to the sick o f the parish this
week. The rectory should be
notified if any parishioner desires Christmas Communion.
Prayers were asked for the
seriously ill: Mrs. Lulu Hays,
James Finn, Edward Poth, Miss
Marie Kennedy, Mrs. Johanna
Sheehy, and Mrs. Rosa Lee
Casey.
Mrs. Harold Wheatley, Presi
dent o f the Altar and Rosary
Society, thanks all the parishioners who so generously donated fo r the Christmas decorations. The Altar and Rosary So
ciety ’ b e g a n decorating the
church Dec. 22.
The St. Vincent de Paul So
ciety o f the parish will donate
gifts fo r the National Jewish
Hospital again this year.
Members of the senior choir
sang carols on Mjonday evening,
+
+

■Hpder the .rijrfection of the Sisters
_ Loretto a n d Sist<?r Margaret Anne, kinderarten teacher at St. Philomena’s School, the
rildren made, filled. and delivered 200 stockings
> a local parish for distribution among the needy.

Eckings for Needy

Dec. 20. They gathered at-the
church at 7:20 and, under the
direction of Charles Lindemann,
serenaded the sisters at their
convent and then made the
founds of five convalescent
homes.

Christmas Program
The annual Christmas' program for the school children was
held Friday, Dec. 17. Santa
greeted the children■' o f the
lower grades and gifts were.presented. A film was shöwn - and
Christmas carols were sung.. T.hc
school band under the direction
o f «»Albert Pesses played music.
Mrs. John-Vos, Mrs. Frank Patton, and Mrs. John Eidrege
helped with refreshments.
A neighborhood party was
held Sunday evening, Dec. 19,
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Emmitt Gaughan of 1069 De
troit St. Mike Carroll, investigator for the district attorney,
played Santa to the children.
through the arrangements of
Bert ICeating, district attorney.
Mrs. E. E. Watson will entertain St. Gertrude’s Circle in her
home, 1233 Detroit, Wednesday,
Dec. 29, at 1 :30 p.m.

Pictured aboVe are sik of the little tots ifrorp kindergarten and first and second grades who made
the gifts possible, Gysele Ingoll, Judv Anne Flloon,
David Price, Joseph McNamara, Mary Margaret
McGlone, and Frank Abegg.— (Photo by Van’s
Studio)

)■
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r k r iir m o n
öwimittee Chairmen. fo*
1 1 V .IT O irm cll ^
year 195'4 and 1055
are shown here as theyattended a CPTL Meet
in g’ recently.
Seated, from left, are Mmes. Mack 'Switzer,-
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Henry ThursJohn. Dobel, William Cudmorö, Jj
tin, and Edward Baüriiar«; 1 nding, Mmes.
David. Sikes, George Ltafned! "rank Patton,
d Earl Bach.
Jr.; John Vos, Herbert TO mar dl
Committee kjthajrmen not 'abls 1J ie present are
d Matt Saya.
Mmes. JohrPFinnk, Louis' Cribar;

(C a th o lic P a re n t-T e a ch e r
Le ague, D e n v e r )

•. Mrs. James Koning, Presi
dent o f th e Ca t ho l i c ParenlifTeacher League, has annouhced that the annual card
party will be held Jan. 13,

1955. It wijt be held in the
Shirley-Savaiy Hotel in Order
to take care o f the large number of pet-spl&^ho desire to
attend.. i
' Koning, has
a p p oin t^ vM pti Louis- 1Cribari of St. lirary Magdalene’s
as chairmartijjttd Mrs. John
Dobel o f St. Ä r n a d e tfe ’s,; co?
chairman., ‘
Mrs. Roningjfefed Mrs. Thomas
Morriscfr, a' ß lf i President of
the league, will entertain the
officers, .committee chairmen,
presideats o f individual units
of the archdjocesc, and the past
presidents o f the league at a
Christmas luncheon on Thursday, Dec. 16.
There will be no December
meeting of the league.

St. Philomena's Pait Married 60 Years

r,H1
uneir family party. Included were the Riefe Mrs: 'RicketconV sffirtfbjf, Xiv/es in
and many frjends; Mr. and Mrs. etsons’ eight graiidchildren and ■Roscommon’ Ireland.
Frank Ricketson, Sr„ celebrated three great-grandchildren.
Mr, and Airs. Ricketson w er«'
their 60th wedding- ,-ajiniversary
A cablegfam from Mrs. D'öru married Dec. 17> 1894, in LeavDec. 17 in the Cöafnopölitan flis Healey, .. Mrs. Rickjftson’s enworth”, Kans. Membdrs o f St.
Hotel’s Governors Robitv Guests sister, -addeduto the festivity. Phil’omeria’s Parish, they live at
applaeded as the iRicketsbns cut Mrs. Healy, who is 12 years 2708’ E. 14th Avenu«. ■
a many-tiered cake 'that nvas the
’+
'
+
■
•+
center of the decorations. - •.
Almost all the m em bersof the
Ridketson family were ■present.
Frank Ricketson, Jr.; manager;o f - — —
the Fox Inter-Mountain Theaters
'
' anck prominent worker fo r the ’ '- •„V ,V '■
.w <
DenVer Archdi°c£san Seminary
C a m p a i g n , as kost f/o r-the ■
j
p
...........................
>*•*
.oupln'irtbree daughters
w e s e n K Mw. Tom Sherman
arrivtd;--’with hep hysbafrcD’ ip d
daugfeter, Shelia, frorn Cheyenne,
Wyo. ;s Mrs. Harold M.edill of
Indepi£ndence, Kans.; and Miss
Mary Aftn Ripketson of Denver
also at&nded the anniversary

öOth Jubilee

■---.until her marriage in 1942 to a
dashing young man called “ Jake,”
n ow m anager o f the title departm ent fo r B ay Petroleum Co.
K arol A nn, an attractive 10-yearold livew ire, rounds out the hap
p y W asinger fam ily group.
G ertie’s main h obby is her
home, w hich has been described
as “ som ething out o f a m agazine.” It’s done entitely in early
A m erican country style. She and
her husband share the practical
h ob b y o f refinishing antique fu rniture. Their entire house has
been their p roject even to doing
each little piece o f upstairs shutters b y hand.

Mrs. J. P. W assinger
Soft-spoken, poised and w earin g a contagious smile m ost o f
the time, is Mrs. J. P. W asinger,
assistant treasurer o f the Council.
In Seouting, alm ost from the
m om ent she and her fam ily
m oved to D enver in 1950, she
has served as leader and co-leader.
“ In Kansas,” she laughs, “ I
spent m y time playing g o lf and
bridge. I feit lost w hen w e m oved
here w ithout friends, w h en w e
had so m any in W ichita. Seouting
was m y salvation. N ow I’m hap
p y and d on ’t w ant to leave D en 
ver. S couting’s really the first
w orthw h ile thing I d id here. It’s
such a w on d erfu l Organization.
It’s w hat it does fo r yöu, not what
you d o for it, that’s so rew ardin g.”
Born in P eabody, Kans., Gertie,
as she is affectionately known,
attended pu blic schools there. In
1936, she entered business College
in W ichita, w ork ed as a secretary

"W e love doing it,” she says
enthusiastically. “ W e sim ply ran
sack junk shops, bring hom e the
stuff in sad shape and fix it u p .”
Mrs. W is in Charge o f the book
rental department at St. Philom ent P.T.A., and makgs all hers
and K arol’s clothes.
“ Taking tim e to do things fo r
others is what makes life really
w orth living,” Gertie contends.
“ Seouting helps you do that. I’ve
always thought if w hole countries
used the sam e philosophy and
program as Seouting has, w orld
friendship w ou ld com e pretty
fast.”
Mr. W asinger is vitally interested in Seouting, helping w ith
projects and ideas and always
droppin g downstairs in his hom e
to say “h ello” to the troop at
m eeting time. The girls just finished m aking sock dolls fo r the
Children’s Hospital and Mr. W
gave ’em a hand.
W e’re glad fo r folk s like the
W asingers and h ope th ey’ll be
with us a lon g time.

m

Mr. tfiid'-flÄfs. Fran'k Ricketson, Sr.

Sponsored by Altar Society

St. Philomena's Church
ls Decorated for Fepst
CSt Philomena’* Parish, Denver) held Friday, Jän. 7, at 8 p.m. in
Under the direction o f Mrs. the school auditorium.
Harold Wheatley, President, of
Prayers are asked fo r the setiarom
Rnsarv Societv' rfously iH: Mrs. Anna B. Perry,
many hours o f labb? w entin toth e 'Thomas D. Bums, the Rev. T K.
decofating o f $t. Philomena's «'C onnor, Mrs Lulu Hays, Miss
decoraung
,
decora- Lorraine Pistole, Mrs. Josephine
ti-les

17 poinsettias,

l„r„o Ivicl'ot“

nf- A«

and two Recital Presented

N ativity scene y/aS'placed on the' y Music Pupils
Sister Mary Venard presented
altar o f the Blessed Mother.
Before any 'deporating took Iher rmfcic pupils in a Christmas
|recital Dec: 14, 15, and 16. Stu
place the women-gave the church dents o f the second through the
a thorough cleaning at the expense o f a great deal o f time and eighth grades presented choral
speaking plays and a tableau of
labor.
Nativity scene. Concluding
Muts. W heatley'’Said tw o Regis
program each day, carols
students, Charles * Eby and Val were t,Vr’"
x'
different
Grant, and the follbwing society|&rades,
members gave generously o f their I There are 53 music pupils, and
tim e: * Mmes. Flank Jordan, leach played a number.
i
George Schwartz, Arthur GuenTickets fo r the annual CPTL
tper, Joseph Cook, Harold Fisher, dessert-luncheon can
■an he purand H arry Zook. Harold Mead, chased from Mrs.
ivho made the canopy, and Bob phoning EA. 2-19E I»Joan ,Vos by
Sunday, Jan. 2, in
m the 8:15
o’clock Mass, the Altar
li" and Rosary Society and the
Teachers Association will Parentreceive
Communion corporately.
„ — —’.y.
The St. Jo.,«.
Joseph Cupertino
Bridge Luncheon
.1___i Club had a
Christmas ruppcr
supper party Dec. 29,
with Mrs. John
r „ uMajerus
- a n d Mrs.
William Siebs hostesses.
Mr. and Mr_.
■s. James P. Wasinger and Carol are spepding the
Christmas holic layä with relatives in Kansas.
Several girls
um eigntn
grade dass spdnt an evening of
caroling through St. Philomena’s
neighborhood and later enjoyed
games and refreshments in the
home o f Frances Intemann.
Mrs. H. Reilly 'will entertain
the St. Frances Cabrini Circle in
h er

h n m » TTuIJ----

^

Shown from right to left Louis Cribari, John Dobel, Raymond Rogers,
are cominittee members Frank Patton, George McNamara, Herbert Edwho recently met to complete plans for the |munds, John Frank, James Kopp, Frank PomCatholic Parent-Teacher League card party. Mrs. ponio, and Victor Meyer. Unable to be present
James Koning is pouring. Standing are Mmes. was Mrs. David Sykes.— (Photo by Van’s Studio)
D| m h fiHtßil D n r l u

r IQ II tCciO r U lT y

Party Planned
On January 13
(C a th o lic P a re n t-T e a ch e r
Lea gu e, D e n v e r )

Mrs. Louis Cribari entertaincd the committee chairmen
and the special awards cömmittee members Jan. 4 to com
plete final plans for^the Catho1 i c Parent-Teacher'J League
card party.
The party will bo held at the
Shirley-Savoy Hotel, Thursday, Jan. 13, at 1 o’clock and
will be a dessert-luncheon.
There will be many 'valuable
special prizes. The outstanding
event will be the äwarding of
the $50 special prize, for which
the winner need not be present.
The proceeds from this party
are used to defray the expense of the all-day Confer
ence, and the transportation
and accommödations for the
guest Speaker.
Mrs. James Koning, Presi
dent, has appointed Mrs. Louis
Cribari as chairman 'and Mrs.
John Dobel as . cochairman.
Mmes. Frank Pomponio and
Victor Meyer will act as prize
committee. Mrs. John Frank
has Charge of gift wrapping
and Mrs. James Kopp will take
care o f decorating the stage.
The following have been ap- j
pointed as area ticket chair- !
men: Mmes. Raymond Rogers, .
Herbert Edmunds, George Mc
Namara, and David Sykes.
all

P ran n ra fr o r lta
The artistic Christmas scene,*t,the Blessed
l i c p U l C V lC v flC
virgin’s altar of St. Philomena’s Church, ]
Denver, was prepared by the following members of the Altar and
Sosary Society: From left, Mrs. Arthur Güenther, Mrs. Jpseph
Cook, Mrs. Frank Jordan, Mrs. George Sphwartz, Mrs. Harold
Wheatly, Mrs. Harry Zook, and Mrs. Harold Fisher; and two Regis
students, members o f the parish, Charles Eby and Val Grant.—
^'Photo by Van’s Studio)

ice I roining Prog
r S t Philomena
(S t. P h ilo m e n a ’ * Parish,
Denver)

D a n f i n i t SK Philomena’s Pep Club members
r e p V.IUII p0Se(j f or their first uniformed picture in' the school auditorium. The Pep Club
cheers on the teanis at all games. From the left,
back row,' they are 'Jeanette Tornow, Joyce Leedy,
Betty Ann Smithline, Mary Jo Dinan, Sandra Wilcox, Sherrid Re'edfr, Frances Intemann, M a r y
Benson, and .Jerry Ann McAlister; third row,
Kathleen Meyer, Judy Roberts, Marguerite Cum-

mings, Carol Grant, Donna Eby, Mary Ki)y D'unn,
Mary Kay Riedman, Susan Eldridge, aftd Ann
Lindsav;' second row, Charlotte Howard, Eileen
Martin, Linda Dicltson, Cheryl Foster, Donella
Steinkamp, Frances Eldredge, Peggy Rutkofsky,
Kathleen Struck, and Jo Ann Eritsch; and front
row, Donna Foy, Katherine Dingle, Linda Gaut,
Mary Virginia Mathis, Dolores •Martinez, and
Sharon Doyle, Cheerleaders.— (Photo by Van’s
Studio)

S t Philomena's Party Each First Frjday
In stru ction classes in Cathture a games party will be held
on the first Friday of every olic do ctrin e will , begin Feb.
15. Ca tholics a nd n o n-Cath oThe Alt^r and Rosary Society month.
lics are in vited to the series
will meet-Monday, Jan. 10, in the Third Grades
o f lectures.
schooi library, -With a dessert Are Consolidated
On Supday, Jan. 9, the Holy
lunchfeon served at 1; 30 p.m. The
When St. Philomena’s School
. Rt. Rev. -Monsignop William M. reconvened Monday, the third Name Society and the Men’s
jHiggins, pa'stor, will lead reci- grades were Consolidated into one Club will receive Communion cor1tation of the Rosary. .A short grade because o f the loss o f stu- porately in the 8:15 o ’clock Mass.
Confessions will ’ •be lieard
! business mceting will be held at dents du ring the past few
months. There are now approxi- Thursday afternoon and evening,
.2 p.m.
Jan. 6, preparatory to the first
Hostesses for the afternoon mately 530 students in school. Friday. Holy Communion will
will be Mmes. Mary Dyer, W il The auditorium floor was re- be distributed at 6 o’clock and
lia m Dwyer, George Evans, and moved and reset during the holi- before the 6:30, 7:30, and 8:15
days, and incidental repairs were
Miss . Nora OlBoyle.
Masses pn,fi^st Friday.
T h e M e n ’ * Clu b 1* » p o n »o r - made fhronghout the building.
Prayers were asked för the
In thq sports program headed
in g a parish gam es pa rty Friday, Jan. 7, at 8 p.m.- in St. by James Carroll, Men’s Club seriously “ill: Clinord Cahalan,
Philqmena,’ * § c h o o l Hall, XÖth sports committee, the school be- Mrs. Bernadine Nesseth; and for
gins its basketball seasort under the deceased: Charles B. Myles,
and, F illm o re Street*.
uncle o f Mrs. Roy F. Struck;
This. ia ,an opportunity for the direction o f Ray Fauts.
Tickets for the CPTL lunch- Mrs. Bridget McLaughlin, Aloy
parishioners and their friends to
bring ‘their familief ,fo r an eve- eon to be held at the Shirley- sius Simonet, Mrs. James E.
ning o f fun and social enjoyment. SaVöy Hotel Thursday, Jan. 13,. Gaule, mother of Jtrs, Joseph
Bil Burnett, President-'of the are aitailable from Mrs. John Barry; and Miss Grace P. Leary.
Th* , St. Joseph Cupertino
club, announces that in the fu- V os/phone EA. .2-1958.
Bridge Luncheon Club scheduled
a meeting Thursday, Jan. 6, in
the hertie o f 'Mrs. Edward Wads
worth, 1070 Detroit Street.
( S t . P h ilo m e n a ’ s Parish,
' Denver)

The Explorer Unit o f the Boy
Scouts has been partieipating in
the Emergency Service Training
Program whicli consists of a
film, talk, and demonstration on
Emergency Services. The next
meeting wil be held at the Fire
Department School, 15th and
Cleveland Place, at 7:30 p.m.
This meeting will be sponsored
by the Colorado
School of
Mines.
The Mothers’ Auxiliary of the
Boy Scouts will meet in the home
o f Mrs. William Waggonner
Friday, Jan. 14, at 1:15 p.m.
The following den mothers:
Mmes. Eddie Wadsworth, Walter
Badger, Joe Barry, and Douglas
Poth, with their respective dens,
are preparing skits which will
feature the history o f transportation and will be presented at the
monthly _pack meeting Friday,
Jan. 21, in the school auditorium
at 7:30 p.m.
The Brownie Girl Scouts, as
well as the Intermediate Girl
Scouts, are working hard on their
badges for the coming Award
Night to be held in March.
The next neighborhood meet
ing will be held Wednesday, Jan.
26, in the home of Mrs. Donald
M. Karr, 727 Detroit Street.
The Buttons and Bows Club
will meet Friday, Jan. 14,'in the
school auditorium. Anyone bringing guests is asked to call Mrs.
Luther Intemann at DE. 3-1432,
or Mrs. John Smithline at FR.
7-0678, before Friday.
Mrs. John Vos announced that
42 women o f the PTA attended
the CPTL luncheon and card
party that was held at the Shirley-Savoy Hotel Thursday, Jan.
13.

William M. Higgins, pastor,
thanked all the members who
helped decorate the altars and
church for the Christmas sear
son. Mrs. Howard Martin was
welcomed as a new member. Mrs.
Harold Wheatley, President an
nounced that St. Anne’s Club will
take over the sanctuary work for
the month of February.
Hostesses for the meeting were
Mmes.
Mary
Dyer, William
Dwyer, and George Evans, and
Miss Nora O’Boyle.
The M e n ’ » Clu b held a tuecessfu l game* pa rt y Frid a y
even in g, Jan. .7, in the sch oo l
hall.
T h e special -award wa»
w on b y M ri. H. W e b e r . The
n e xt gam e» p a rt y will be held
Friday, F e b . 4, a nd all parishioner* are u rge d to c o m e and
to b rin g a frie nd .

The banns o f marriage were
published for the first time between Alfonso Lorenzo Martinez
o f Christ the King and Miss
Irene Arguenta of St. 'Philo
mena’s; Joseph Clinton Alvey of
Sacred Heart, Glyndon, Md., and
Miss Eleanor Ann Votsmeir of
St. Philomena’s; Harry Allen
Crandall of St. Philomena’s and
Vivian Mary Lyons of St. Phil
omena’s; and Robert E. Kelley
of the Divine Redeemer Parish,
Colorado Springs, and Miss EIt\
zabeth Speier o f St. Philomena’s.
Prayers were asked fo r the fo l
lowing who are seriously ill: Mrs.
Helen Sak at St. Joseph’s Hos
pital; Mrs. John Welsh, daughter o f Dir. and Mrs. Joseph W.
Hovorka; and Mrs. Bonita Cline,
1321 Columbine Street; and for
the deceased: Mrs. Elizabeth
Gaulek mother o f Mrs. Joseph
Barry; and Mrs. Lulu Hays,
mother o f Mrs. Jack Floyd.
Altar Society Thanked
The St. Frances Cabrini Club
When the Altar and Rosary will meet in the home o f Mrs.
Society met in the school library James McConaty, Friday, Jan.

Maryknoll Missioner

The Rev. Thomas Wilcox, M.M
Marylcnoll Missionary en route to
Hawaii, stopped this past week end at St. Philomena’s Parish
Denver, to visit with his sister, Sister Mary Thomasine, fiftb
grade teacher. Father Wilcox, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E
Wilcox of Sacred Heart Parish in St. Louis, stayed at the rectorv,
during his two-day visit. Before leaving for Honolulu he visited
with another sister, Sister John Joseph, of St. Patrick’s Parish
East,St. Louis, 111.
Futher Wilcox was ordained in 1951 alter eompleting bis
studiert at the major seminary in Maryknoll, N.Y. He received v V
maatef’s degree from the Catholie University, and completed
grpduifte Work with the Rev. William H. Jones of the ArchJ 2f"
o f Denver. For the past two years he has taught Latin (V V v
at the mmor seminary in Clark s ' Summit Pa
*v
*

Married at St. PhilomeVia's
Mr. and Mrs.
J o h n Murray
Demmer w e r e
married in St.
P h i lo m e n i ’ s
C h u r c h , Den
ver, D e c. 27.
The Rt. Rev.
Monsignor Wil
liam M. Higgins
officiated. T h e
bride is the former Miss An
gela Eisenman,
d a u g h t e r of
M r s. Josephine ;
Eisenman, 1360
Niagara, D e n 
ver, and is a
graduate of Lore t t o Heights
College. She is
the s i s t e r of
M r s. William
C a r s o n , form e r 1y M a r y
Elizabeth E i senm^n, who was
a staff member
o f the Register
f r o m 1942 to
1947.
Mr. Demmer
is a graduate of
Colorado School
of Mines, and a former Cathedral High School student.
The couple have returnfed from a wedding trip to Mexico fclity
and are now making thei'r home in Denver,— (Photo by Corfieldi
Studio)

hursday, January 13, 1955

Mrs. C. A. Freudenstein
(left), and Mrs. Art
ßazata are Chairmen for the March of Dimes fashion review; The
Show, which will help finance the fight on the dread crippler, will
be held Jan. 24 at the Tabor Theatre, Denver, at 1:15 p.m. The
chairmen have appealed to Catholic women of the city to help
in the project, which will provide urgently,needed funds at a time
“ the polio season is approaching. Tickets may be purchased
fh® f ° :Howing: Mmes. Paul Murray, FR. 7-4752;' John Akolt,
Mrs. T. J. Mornsey, EA. 2-3401; Mrs. W. Swigert,
¥,rsSmart, EA. 2-1415; Mrs. L. R. Kintzele,
Mrs. .Charles iDaskell, SU. 1-6462; Mrs. A rt Bazata,
-3585; Mrs- U. A- Freudenstein, EA. 2-4357; and Mrs. L.
EA. 2-6703.

Plan March. pf Dsmes Besiefif

ur Lady of the Skies

TH E FRO N T A N D B A C K of the new medal of Our
Lady of the Skies, Patroness of Aviation, shown atbove.
(See'story ön page 1.) •

.cjsul-t of Chance Meeting on Plane of Priest, Non-Catholic Businessman
’v-

New Medal of 'Lady of Skies/ Patron of Aviafi

R ev. R. E. K ekeisen
NEW M E D A L honoring Our
v o f the Skies, struck and
ibuted in Denver, is the reof a non-Catholic air traveldevotion to St. Christopher.
ather Joseph O’Malley of St.
domena’s Parish set the plan
motion after he had met the
m-Catholic on a flight from
ew York to Chicago at the out
et o f the Marian Year— Janüi-y, 1954. The young priest, reu-ning from a visit to his home
■East, was saying his Ofthe plane. The businessated beside bim started
raation about St. Chrisand
showed
Father
y a traveler’s medal that
ays carries.”
* * *
STRANGER’S chief comas tbat the re is no mydal
specifically fo jv I air

The man’s interest, particularly in view of the fact that he
was a non-Catholic, intrigued the
priest, who promised to loolc into
the matter and inforrn his new
acquaintance o f his findings.
The businessman told Father
O’Malley he would fo o f the bill
fo r having a medal made to the
air travelers’ patron, or patron
ess. He promised to send the
Denver priest a check in the
amount needed.
On his return to Denver, the
press of parish affairs sidetracked the issue. But sorae
months later, Father O’Malley
came aeross some notes he had
made on the air trip, referring
to the matter of the new medal.
YOUNG

ASSISTANT

a priest-friend, Father

. MeNamara, in Wor, Mass., to confer on the

Problem. F a t h e r McNamara
promised to look up data on Pa
trons of travelers and see
whether any particular saint was
especially designated for the
care of those who travel the airways.
Two or three patrons o f air
men were discovered, among
them St. Joseph of Cupertino
(Sept.
18), a 17th-Century
Italian priest who used to astonish bis parishioners by flying
over their heads miraculously on
his way to the altar for Mass.
* * *
BUT

FATHER

O ’M A L L E Y

liked best the patronage of Our
Lady o f Loreto, called patroness
of the skyways because o f an
ancient tradition bearing on the
Holy Family’s dwelling in Naz
areth. The story says that this
holy house was transported by
two angels from Palestum to

Loreto, near the sea in Italy.
Interestingly enough, the house
is made of materials that can be
fouhd nowhere near its present
site.
And so Our I.ady of Loreto it
was who was chosen to be pic*
tured on the new medal of Our
Lady of the Skies. Clarke’s
Church Goods House in Denver
made the arrangements for the
production of the medal, and
now has it fo r sale.

sending this package to 't * « fa ir
terminal in Boston, where a new
chapel to Our Lady has just beeil
dedicated.
The dedication of the medal
is to Our Lady of Loreto as pa
troness of aviators, airmen, air
t r a v e l e r s , air-transportation
workers, pilots,
stewardesses,
and all connected with aviation.
The feast in the Roman Martyrology is Dec. 10
*

*

*

T H E F R O N T o f the medal picT H E B U S I N E S S M A N N check,
for $5Qß, came to Father O’Malley’s hands promptly as prom
ised, and paid for the entire ven
ture. All the non-Catholic
were 100 of t(ic ne\V J
distribution to his f j ,
stipulated also that S.ÖOW'Wjyic
medals be given free tb some
aji- depot, for public Distribution.
Father O’MaJley is considefing

tures the Holy House of Naz
areth being carried, with the
Blessed Mother and the' Christ
Child, through the clouds, by two
angels, The caption rcads: *'9ur
Lady of the Skies.” The mednl’s
reverse side has the simple invocation ‘‘Our Lady of Loreto,, patro.ness of. aviation, pray for
-me.”
(See Picture on Page 2 )

]

Msgr. Higgins
atSt. Philom enas
Gives Annual Tent Party Dates
dV.rf'

(S t. P h ilo m e n a ’ * Parish, D e n v e r )

The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Wil
liam M. Higgins, pastor, arinounced this past week that the
annual Tent Party of the parish
will be held Friday, Saturday,
and Sunday, June 10, 11, and 12,
on the school grounds, • lOth
j Avenue at Fillmore Street. The
committees will be annoünced
|shortly and plans will be worked
out fo r the June fiesta.

parish to get a cq u a in tcd with 1meet Thursday, .Jan. 20, at 1
their f e llo w parishioners.
J o’clock in the home of Mrs. War-

The St.'Aiina Marie Circle willlren Miller, 1205 Garfield.
+ •

Weekly Games Party
Monsignor Higgins . also announced that weekly gatnes
parties will begin Wednesday
evening, Feb. 2,. and will continue weekly on Wednesday evenings throughout the rest o f the
year. Four committees o f men
will direct each week’s activities.
The Men’s Club, the Altar and
Rosary Society, and the PTA will
participate on a parish Commit
tee. The Committee met Jan. 18
to work out final details.
The committee is composed
o f Mmes. John Vos, Frank Patton, T. A . Duggan, and Harold
W heatley' and' Messrs. Myron
McGinley, Mac Switzer, Joe
Barry,
Bill
Waggoner,
Bill
Curry, and Charles McConnell.
The banns o f marriage were
read fo r the first time between,
Robert Cronin o f St. Catherine’s,
and Miss Rose Ann McMasters
of St. Philomeha’s.
The_ instruction classes in
Catholic doctrihe will begin
Tuesday evening, Feb. 15, in the
basement Conference room of the
rectory. Cathojics and non-Catholics are invited without Obli
gation.
Prayers were asked fo r the
seriously ill: Mrs. Helen Sak,
Edward T. Mug, John F. O’Connor, Oran C. Garrison, Dominic
Rotole, father o f Phil Rotole;
and Mrs. George Pease.

Mrs. Learned Herr and Mrs. Thomas
V iim n l c v O lI I r n iT I c S Duggan, members of the Altar and
Rosary Society of St. Philomena’s Parish, Denver, are pictured above
as they make preparations to take Orders for the candles.

S C Ifo f y P c f t r o l ^ atr0* ' ead°rs of St. Philohicria/s School, Den
ver, are shown as they directed school traffic
on a recent s) owy day. They are, from left, Angelo LaVco, Kathleen Meyer, 1'im Burnett, Penhy' Whitney, and Eileen Martin,
Dennis Dugga is absent'from thä picture. The new patrol leaderp
rhester began their duties this past Monday. They
for t h e % 0 m
•, Tom Rotole, Jack Doyle, Mary Reidman, Mary
Dünn, and Betty Smithline. The patrol leaders are responsible
for the safety o f the children on the school grounds.— (Photo by
Van’s Studio)
_______
1

Mrs. Harold Wheatley, Presi
dent o f the Altar and' Rosary
Society thanks Mrs. •George A
Sehwartz 1127 Garfield Street’
fo r her care o f the altar boys’
cassocks. Mrs. Wheatley also
thanks each mother who has
taken her turn in the care o f the
PTA Program
surplices. Mrs. Jack Floyd is in
Charge of this project and each
Is Annoünced
mother is called in alphabetical
Mrs. John Vos, President, an- Order.
,
nounced the following spring
T h e M e n ’ « Clu b will meet
program fo r the PTA.
T h ursd a y, Jan. 27, at 7 :4 5 '
On Monday, Jan. 31, the Par- p.m . in the s chool aud itori um .
ent-Teachers’ Association will This is a splendid o p p o rtu n ity
meet. All past presidents will be f o r the n e w m em b ers o f the
honored.
j On Tuesday, Feb. 8, all o ffi! cers and committee chairmen will
' have a potluck luncheon and
meeting in the school auditorium
Ito review the work completed
the first half o f the school year
and to make plans fo r the
activities for the remainder of the
school year.
On Monday evening, Feb. 21,
members and their husbands,
Men’s Club members and their
i wives, will be guests at a preiLenten
sp e c ia l
“ Night-Out”
1given by the PTA. A theater
|party followed .by a hülfet supper is being plaimed.
The PTA , will hold a day
o f recollection W e d n e s d a y ,
March 23.
Monday, April 25, the
ill meet. A report on the
officers for the coming
ill be annoünced.
onday, May 23, the anand Installation o f ofill be held.
five women from St.
na’s attended the CPTL
Jan. 13. Mrs. Nortis
was awarded one o f the

PTA at S t Philomena's
To Fete Past Presidents
(S t. P h ilo m e n a ’ * Parish, D e n v e r )

On Monday, Jan. 31, the PTA
will 'hold a meeting honoring all
past presidents. The g u e s t
Speaker will be Mrs. Genieve
Kreiner, Denver teacher. The
topic o f her speech will be “ St.
Francis of Assisi.” Mrs. John
Vos, President, urges all to attend.
A bake sale will be held after
the meeting, with the fourth
grade room mothers, Mrs. Dan
Hoskins and Mrs. Samuel Coyle,
as hostesses. Mothers of the first
and second graders will be asked
to donate to the bake sale.

Orders for Candles
To Be Taken Jan. 30
Mrs. Harold Wheatley, Presi
dent, has annoünced that the
women of the Altar and Rosary
Society will be in the Vestibüle
of the church Sunday, Jan. 30,
taking Orders for candles. These
candles will be blessed on Wednes
day, Feb. 2, the Feast of the
Purification, and may be obtained on Sunday, Feb. 6, after
all the Masses. These candles
are used in the homes or may be
donated to the church and used
on the altars for special intentions.
The following will assist in the
taking of Orders: Mmes. Thomas
Duggan, Harold Fisher, Mamie
Goll, Edward Hanifen, Leonard
Herr, William Jones, Frank Jor
dan, F r e d K a r n s , George
Sehwartz, Harry Zook, and Har
old Wheatley.
On the Feast of St. Blaise,
Thursday, Feb. 3, the blessing
of throats will take place.

Men's Club to Have
Judo Demonstration
The January
y meeting o f the
Men’s Club is featuring a judo
demonstration by Officer Frank
Goody o f the Denver Police Department, and. some of his stu:nett, President, indents. Bill Burnett,
vites every man in the
participate actively in 1
Club., The biuiness mei
y at 7:45 p.m.
27. The program
I W n i n g will be followed
«»bm ents.
imbers o f the M e n ’ s Club

will seil ticket* at all tbe
Masse* Su nday, Jan. 30, fo r
the V a le n tin e games pa rty to
b e held W e d n e s d a y evening,
Feb. 2, in St. P h ilo m e n a ’ *
Sch o o l Hall, lOth and Fil lm ore
Streets. A ll parishioners are
u rge d to pa tro niz e this party
and b rin g a lo n g a friend .

Parent-Teacher
Conference Held
A parent-teacher Conference
was held Sunday, Jan. 23, fori
the first time with both parents
meeting with the sisters of the
fifth, sixth, seventh, and eightl
grades, discussing the problemij
and grades of each individuaj
child. The object of the confep
ence was to get both parentj
there so that each would knoi
how their own child, ,as an irl
dividual,
could
improve
hjj
scholastic standing.
Sister Agnes Therese thank
all parents for their co-operatio|
which made the first parent,
teacher Conference a success. \
. Prayers were asked for th
seriously ill: Edward T. Mugg
Mrs. Frank Droll, Mrs. Georgl
Pease, Dominic Rotole, and Rob'
ert J. Reardon.

Communion for
Scouts Feb. 6
The Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts,
and Explorer Scouts will receive
Communion
corporately
Sunday, Feb. 6, in the 8:15
o'clock Mass, followed by a break
fast and court of lionor at the
Sky Chief restaurant at the Municipal Airport.
Through the efforts o f John
.Vos, troop committeeman for the
Boy Scouts, 25 boys from the
Explorer Post and the Scout
Troop attended an exclusive preview showing of Bridges of TokoRi in the private studio of Para
mount Pictfires.
, The Blue and G o l d j t t k ^ , £0
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Dcdrine Classes

(S t. Philorplena’ s Parish, D e n v e r ) for the ba k esa lc donation? and für tho'rfu'sfc ;FrifJay,-from 3 :30

The _ Instruction classes in
Catholic doctrine will*begin on
.Tuesday evening, Feb. 15, at
‘7 :45 o ’clock in the parish rectory
Conference
room.
The
classes will continue on Tuesday
and Friday evenings at the same
,‘hour for a period o f 10 weeks.
The Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley,
who
g’ives
the
Conferences,
noted that there were 40 Baptisms o f . non-Catholics in the
past year. Parishioners are invited to bring interested nonGatholics to the classes. The
classes generally have 30 to 40
in attendance and are held in
the fall and spring of each year.
There is no Obligation by at
tendance at dass. A question
box is available for anonymous
questions. The classes end at
8:30 p.m., followed by a short
Questions and answer period.

PTA Council
To Meet Feb. 8
Mrs. John Vos, President of
the PTA, announces that a
council meeting will b e held
Tuesday, Feb. 8, at 1:15 in the
school auditorium. A potluck
luncheon is being planned, followed by committe% reports.
Plans will be made for “ Father’s
Night Out” Monday, Feb. 21,
with a theater party, followed
by a bu ffet supper.
M o n d a y , Jan. 31, the P T A
m e e tin g
h o n o rin g
all
past
President* had a r e c o r d a t
te n d a n ce . o f 114 w o m e n . Mrs,
G e n e v ie ve K r ie n e r inspired the
cr o w d with her talk on the
Iifte o f St. Fran cis o f Assisi.

The following is the list 3f
past presidents who were honored and who attended Monday:
Mmes. Sidney Bisbop, Edward
Hanifen, John Reinhardt,. Harry
Zook, Henry Cooper, George
Schwartz, Francis McNamara, E.
B. Conway, W. T. Bostwick,
James Koning, Blake Vifquain,
and Max Switzer. The following
past presidents were unable to
attend: Mmes. John Mohan, Ed
ward Wadsworth, and James
Cummings.
A cake donated by Mrs. Rob
ert Bell was won by M rs.'V os.
The special prize was won by
Mrs. David Eby.
Sister Mary Alvera, first
grade, won the attendance prize.
Mrs. Julius Conrad donated the
cake fo r the past presidents’
table.
The nominating committee for
the coming year was appointed:
Mmes. Biake ' Vifquain, chairman; John Doyle, and John
Floyd.
V’
A meeting of all eighth g^ade
room mothers was held after
the PTA meeting to plan the
eighth grade Valentine party to
be held Saturday, Feb. 12, in
the school auditorium. Mrs.
,John Doyle, room mother. will
be in Charge o f the party, assisted by the eighth graders’
motlfers.
' "Mj, Louise Waggoner, ways
' ‘Majut, chairman, thanks the
irtifl eeeond graders’ mothers

their help in rnaking the $6
the sale.

Explorers Have
Scouting Display

t

Explorer Post 124 of the Boy
Scouts, through the co-operation
again this year of the B & H
Hardware, 2626 E. 12th Avenue,
is displaying a model representing the International Explorer
Conclave to be held in. Niagara
Falls this coming summer. This
will be on display through Scout
Woelc and is in competition with
other scout displays throughout
the city. The scouts were aided
in their project by Harold
Wheatley, who helped them with
the background scene.
The Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts,
and Explorer Scouts will reeeive
Communion corporately Sunday,
Feb. 6, in the 8:15 o’cloek Mass,
followed by a breakfast and
court of honor in the Sky Chef
Restaurant at the MunicipaFAirport.
The Altar and Rosary Society
and the Parent-Tcächers’ Asso
ciation will reeeive Communion
corporately in the 8:15 o ’clock
Mass Sunday, Feb. 6. Seats are
reserved for this occasion on
the left-hand side.
Candles ordered Sunday, Jan.
30, may be obtained this Sun
day, Feb. 6, after all the Masses.
Confessions will be heard this
Thursday, Feb 3, in preparation

to 6 and 7:30 lo Ö p.m. Masses
Mas
qn the first Friday will be celecc
and 8 :15.
Seven men represented this
parish at the quarterly meeting
of the Holy Name Union of the
Arehdiocese of Denver in St.
John’s School Jan. 30.
Prayers were asked for the
seriously ill: Mrs. Lenora V.
Cooper, Miss Mary Doyle, Mrs.
Anna E. Palmer, Dr. John jE.
Hartley, and Mrs. Mary G. Rein
hardt.
The St. Joseph Cupertino
Bridge Luncheon Club will meet
Thursday, Feb. 3, in the home of
Mrs. David Eby, 1106 Detroit
Street.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wads
worth of 1070 Detroit Street will
be hosts to the St. Dismas Sup
per Club Saturday, Feb. 5.
Miss Mary Ann Cummings,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. James
E. Cummings, of 3425 E. Ninth
Avenue, completed her dental
technician’s training at the University of Kansas City in the past
week. Mrs. Cummings attended
the graduation.
Mrs. Vernon Alpers Is the
new third grade teaeher in St.
Philomena’s School. She received her A.B. degree at Loretto Heights College and possesses a Colorado State Teacher’s
certificate. She has taught in
the public schools for six years.

PTA
ß f p n f ’ ß The officers and chairmen of St. Philoi i
'w im ieseH feS , mena’s PTA will meet at the semiannual
Conference of school activities on Feb. 8. The directors will discuss
tee
the plans already completed and put the final ideas into
action. Pictured above are the officers fo r 1954-55.
seated, are Mrs. Louise Waggoner, first vice President*
laide Vos, President; Mrs. Margaret Reeder, sec.ond vico' _
Standing, Mrs. Georgia Burnett, treasurer; Mrs. JeanmjJ
historian; and Mrs. Mary Conrad, secretary.

i

Thyrsi

Book Sets Purchased
t. Philomena School
( S t . Pliillolnena's Parish, D e n v e r )

Since1 the beginning of the
school-year several new sets.. of
books have ,been added to St.
Philomena’s School book rental.
A new „history for tbe sixth
grade, a revised series o f English for tbe fifth grade, This Is
Our Land; and an additional
j-eader in the fourth grade, eompletes the reading program used
by the Loretto Sisters. A new
type o f iiterary reader used in
grade seven presents literature
in story form. New penmanship
books have been ordered for the
second, third, and fourth grades.
Outdated books are kept in
the school for two years and then
passed on to St. Clara’s Orphanage.
Mrs. J. P. Wasinger, chairman
of the book rental, reports that
there are still a few outstanding
accounts.

Men’sf Club, announces that in
the future meetings will be held
on the last Wednesday o f each
month instead of the last Thursriay. The February meeting will
be held in the school hall
Wednesday, Feb. 23, at 7:45
p.m.
The w eekly game* party
will he held in St. P h ilom ena’ s
sch ool hall, lOth and Fillm o re Street», this Thur sday,
Feb. 10, at 8 p.m.

Altar Group
Meets Feb. 14

The Altar and Rosary Society
will meet Monday, Feb. 14, at
1:30 p.m. in the church, for the
recitation o f the Rosary. Following the Rosary a dessertluncheon will be served at the
rectory followed by a business
meeting. All the women of the
parish are invited. Hostesses for
the afternoon will be Mmes;
.Christian Family
Theodore Rhoades, G e o r g e
Unit Holds Meet
Schwatz, and Albert Stratton.
The Christian Family Move
Mrs. Harold Wheatley, Presi
ment will hold a meeting in the dent o f the Altar, and Rosary
school auditörium on Sunday, Society, thanks tbe following
Feb. 13-, at 8 p.m. to introduce who assisted in the ordering and
the ideas o f CFM 'to all young distribution
of
the
blessed»
couples o f the parish. All candles: Mmes. James Delaney,
couples are invited.
Thomas Duggan, Harold Fisher,
Bil Burhett, President o f the’1 Clarence Freudenstein, Mamie
Goll, Edward Hanifen, Leonard
Herr> William Jones, Frank Jor
dan, George Schwarz, and Harrv
Zook.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Wil
liam M. Higgins was presented
with gifts in remembrance o f his
birthday Feb. 8 by Mmes. John
Vos o f the PTA and Harold
Wheatley of the Altar and
Rosary Society.
Mrs. Thomas Duggan thanks
all who contributed to the “ Cruisade o f Freedom” Collection at
[tbe PTA meeting, Monday,, Jan.
31. The amount o f the collection
was $21.02.
The Buttons and Bows Square
Dance Club will have a free
dance on Friday night, Feb. 11.
The annual eighth grade Val
entine party will be held on
Saturday, Feb. 12, from 7:30
to 10:30 in the school auditorium. Parents are asked to provide transportation.
The Mothers’ Auxiliary o f the
Boy Scout Troop 124 will meet
Tuesday, Feb. 15, at Mrs. Max
Switzer’s.
/

Instruction Class
February 15
The instruction classes in
Catholic doctrine.will begin on
Tuesday evening, Feb. 15, in the
basement Conference room of the
rectory. The classes are held
,each Tuesday and Friday eve
ning fo r a period o f 10 \yeeks
from 7:45 to 8:30. Catholics
and non-Catholics are welcome.
All non-Catholics who plan to
marry Catholics this spring and
summer should complete the
necessary pre-marital instructions by means o f these classes.
Anvo
;o hclp in theRed (
' ‘lasked to
leave
fcctory,
The
„
the
pari?
D .frb R
to C
ft..

Scoirting Awards
124 who receTvetf X3 ÄJtare Dei Medals
frorn Archbishop Urban J. Vehr. From left,
Robert Ford, John Waggone:-, Tom Ford, and
ting, John Vos and John Waggoner.
,

Seriously ill are John Byrne,
Lawrence J. Dolap, Dr. John
Hartley, Mts. Hollene LaDue,
Martin J. O’Haire, and Joseph
O’Donncll.
Mrs. t Ira
'Garpett will
entertain .the Circle'“ o f St. Frances in her home Friday, Feb. 11.

n Devotions

5

( S t . P h ilo m e n a ’ s Parish, D e n v e r ) call Mrs. Vos at 10^0’-Madison

Lenten devotions will begih
Ash Wednesday, Feb. 23, with
the imposition of ashes after the
morning Masses, in the afternoon
at 3:30, and in the evening at
7:30, the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
William M. Higgins, pastor, announced this past week.
Seven assistants in tha Denver
metropolitan area will deliver
leetures Wednesday evenings in
Lent. The “ Saints o f Suffering”
will be the theme of the talks.
The Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley
will preach on Ash Wednesday,
about “ St. Pius V .” Stations of
the Cross will be held (e^ch Friday evening at 7:30.
On Saturdays there will be a
Holy Hour starting at 7:30. De
votions on Sunday afternoon at
5 o’clock include the Rosary,
litany, and Benediction
Confessions will be heard daily
a'fter each Mass. Masses will be
at 6:30 and 7:30. Holy Communion will be distributed before
and in each Mass.
j <"
Final plans have been m adc
f o r the annual “ F a t h e rs ’ Night
O u t , ” to be sponaored b y the
P T A M b n d a y , Feb. 21. The
e v e n i n g Will b e gin with a
th e a te r pa rt y at the Den ham
T h e a t e r sho w in g “ The Bridges
at T o k o - R i , ” f o llo w e d by a
b u f f e t s u p p e r in the School
a u d ito riu m .
The
show
will
start at 7 :4 5 .
L o u is e W a g g o n e r , w ays and
and means ch air m an , is in
c h a rg e o f the b u f f e t supper
f o r the Mardi Gras, assisted
b y R o s e m a r y Pa tto n and a
s t a f f o f P T A members.

A PTA council meeting was
held in the school auditorium on
Tuesday, Feb. 8 with Father
O’Malley, Mrs. John Vos, Presi
dent, and the following committee
members: Mmes. Eugene Wil
liams, John Smithline, Edgar
Tice, Don Steinkamp, Joseph
Barry, Edward _Lindsay, Albert
Alberto, W i l l i a m Waggoner,
James Sudholt, David Eby, Blake
Vifquain, Harry Weber, Julius
Conrad, James Wasinger, and Ed
ward Conway. Plans fo r the
“ night out” were made.
Mrs. Vos thanks the following
committee members for the sale
and delivering .of
tickets:
Mmes. Dallig
eber,
Mildred
son,
Margare
coek,
Ruth
' son,
Maj
auline

Street, EA. 2-1958.
The w e e k ly games p a rt y
will be held in St. P h ilo m e n a ’ s
Sch o o l hall, lOth and Fill* more, Th ursday, Feb. 17, at
8 p .m .

Men's Club to Meet
The Men’s Club will meet at
7:45 Wednesday, Feb. 23, in the,
school hall.
Mack Switzer, who is in charge
of the program, has obtained a
film from the Thomas Barbre
Studios. The title is The Valley
of the Standing Rocks. It is a
story of the Nava.io Indians in
Southwestern Colorado, and is
written and directed by Lowell
Switzer.
Bil Burnett, President of the
club, invites all the men of the
parish to attend.

Cub Scouts' Dinner
The blue and gold dinner for
the Cub Scouts will be held Sun-,
day evening, Feb. 20, at 5 p.m.
in the school auditorium.
Mrs. John Doyle, chairman,
will be assisted by the den
mothers. Parents and families of
the Cub Scouts are invited to at
tend.
Awards will be/. given. . The
pack charter for lOfiß will be
presented by a scowfc.executive,
and a program will fqHtaw.
Explorer Post 124' Vvon first
place for Capitol Hill district in
the competition for display Win
dows during Scout Week.' The
window has been reset in the
Denver Dry Goods Store window,
and everyone is invited to view
the display during this week.

Altar Society Luncheon
When the Altar and Rosary
Society met on St. Valentine’s
Day, dessert luncheon was served
by Mrs. Theodore Rhoades, Mrs.
George Schwartz, Mrs. A. B.
Stratton, and Mrs. John Rhein
hardt.
New members were introduced: Mrs. J. T. Miles, Mrs,
Rose_ Maley, and Miss Ella
O’Brien. Father James O’Grady,
S.S.C., addressed the group on
the life of St. Valentine.
Miss Eva Walsh reported on
the quarterly meeting of the
deanery. Mrs. Clarence Freuden
stein reported on the parish
clubs, and suggested a card party
shortly after Easter for the par
ish. The Suggestion was adopted.
St. Anna Marie’s Club will be
respönsible for the sanctuary
work in the month o f February
and will be host for the njeeting
in March. The special prize was
won by Mrs. William Dwyer.
Thanks were extended by Mrs.
Harold J. F. Wheatley, President,
to Mrs. John Floyd and Mrs.
Harold Meade for midwe*k sanc
tuary Work; and
Hanifen, Mrs. Lou,
Mrs. Thomas Ru
tuary work in F
The following^
ed
on the Mother. ‘
mes
drive Feb. 2
ichard
Janda, Robert'
Switzer, Thomas
[illiam
' WilLutgen, Louis,
cox, and IT
The StBridge I>ur]
Thursdaj
of Mrs.
Monroe.
b will
St. Ai
at 1:30
meet Th
p.m. in
Mrs. A.
Stratton, 1676 Adams Street.

Mack Switzer, wide’ly
known radio, advertising,
and public relations man, has
been named advertising. direetor
for the Central Bank and Trust
Company, according to an announeement by Elwood M. Brooks, |
Central President.
A 15-year Veteran of radio,
television, and advertising agencies, Switzer is a member of St.
Philomena’s Parish, Denver, and
has a son, Tom, in the seventh
grade in St. Philomena’s School
and an older son, Charles, a
freshman at Regis High School.
His wife, Kathryn, is a past
President of St. Philomena’s PTA.
A native of Denver, Switzer attended Denver schools and Regis
College.
Since 1950, and imtir recently,
he oparftted his own publim rela
tions firm, handling variouspeommerciftl sind charitable accr""'*“
Switz^rs office will !)Ä- 'il
Central Bank Buildinjp* at.‘
and Arapähoe. His
Iis 928 Fillmore.
11

Choice o f Council 53 9

Richard J. Janda Honored
Ä s 'Knight of the M onth'
Richard J. Janda is “ Knight of
the Month” fo r February in the
Denver Council 539, Knights" of
Columbus.
He was nämed to this honor
because o f his tireless’ efforts for
the council during the past seven
years— the length o f time he has
served as financial secretary,
until his resignation on Jan. 31,
1955.

tended Regis College and the
University o f Denver.

Machine Salesman

Dick was employed at Gates
Rubber Company in various capacities in the credit and sales
departments, and in August,
1953, was affiliated with the
National Cash Register Com
pany, as an accounting machine
salesman.
,
Mr. and Mrs. Janda, and their
Native of Nebraska
fou r children. reside at 935 St.
Dick .was born Oct. 28, 1923, Paul Street, and are members
in Hastings, Neb.', and attendectyio f St. Philomena’s Parish.
St. Cecilia’s Grade and High
School there. A fter his graduation he attended St. John’s Col
lege in Little Rock, Ark., fo r
one year.
He then served in the U. S.
Air Force from January, 1943,
to February, 1946, as an instructor.

Regis, D.U. Alumnu?
his return
; married
r.t,- ■Ährte

to >jivilian

Ä

f e 01

■io, i o f

Denver,

A Catholic attorney, Joseph F.
Dolan, is the newly elected Presi
dent of the Young Democrats.
Dolan, a member o f St. Philo
mena’s Parish, is a graduate of
St. John’s ».University School of
Daw. A member o f the Washing
ton, D.C., and Colorado Bar Associations, he has »Iso been admitted fo r practice before the
U. S. S.npremo Court: He is former coiinsel.for the House Select
Committee Investigating Lobby
ing.

St. Philomena's Fair Married 60 Years
R ich a rd J. Janda

Mrs. Ricketson’s senior, lives in
Surrounded by their family party. Included were the Rick-i Roscommon, Irela'nd.
-\
d
many
friends,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
etsons’
eight
grandchildren
and
and many j,ucuuU,
,—
Mr. and Mrs.- Ricketson wer«
’
v—
*1
'
ree
great-grandchildren.
Frank Ricketson, Sr., celebrated
A cablegram from Mrs. Den- married Dec. 17, 1894, in Leavtheir 60th wedding anniversary
s Healey, Mrs. Ricketson’s enworth, Kans. Members o f St.
Dec. IV in the Cosmopolitan
äter, added to the festivity. Philomen a!s Parish, th'ey live at
Hotel’s Governors Room. Guests
2708 E. l-4th Avenue.
applauded as the Ricketsons cut
4i+
+
a many-tiered cake that was the
center o f the decorations.
Almost all the members o f the
Ricketson family were present.
TTrank Ricketson, Jr., manager o f

Note 60th Jubilee

’

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ricketson, Sr.
\

' V.

<•*
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St.
Philomena s P T A Commiti
Present Semiannual Reports ai Punch
Health report: Vision tests
were taken in all grades and
hearing tests were completed;
dental checks of two-thirds of
children so fa r; smallpox immunizations and DPT boosters
given in October and January;
heights and weights one-half
completed; c h a i r m a n , Rita
Smithline; and cochairman, Ruth
T ice;
Sick report: Sick cards, 24;
Masses said, 10; flowers sent to
three people;,. chairman, Jerry
Sudholdt; and cochairman, Dallis Eby.
All these reports are from
September, 1954, through Feb.
8, 1955.
The second Semester of the
school began last week with the
return o f report cards from the
lower
grades,
Sister
Agnes
Therese, principal and supeyior,
announced this past week.
The upper fou r grades snbstituted fo r reports this year the
Conferences between parents and
teachers a few weeks ago.
On Tuesday evening, Feb. 22,
the sisters entertained the graduates of the past four years at a
pre-Lenten party in the convent.
Approximately 35 girls were in
attendance. The evening was
closed with Benediction'.

( S t . PHilomena’ s Parish,
Denver)

All J»TÄ committee chairmen
gave their semiannual reports on
Tuesday Feb. 22, followed by ”
potluck luncheon.
lo\^se-P° rtS in brief are as fo l‘
Program, September PT 4. tea
welcoming new officers: Oetober, Marian Year pilgrimagef
November, Father Edward Lf £
nartv ? eak1r-i J Decernbeu festive
p a H y fo r c lu ld r e n ; and Ja
Mrs. Kremer, Speaker, and Alice
program chairman;
votT j bV!Ietin committee arnf”)?6!? +-thn reSistl’ation cards
t Ä betl^ y ’+ assembled and
typed^a directory containing all
P j? lIs
and parents’ names
he^.eSH-S’ r d telePh°ne numnil dlrect0/ y ,was distributed
to all parents; Mildred McGinley, chairman; and Kay Switzer
nnH1CR
Gertie Wasinger
and Ruth Tice, cochairmen;
Ballet: As o f Jan. 31, 1955
receipts are $248.25, and ex'
penses were $207.42; balance
on hand, $40.83; Gertude Van
Meter, chairman;
Uniforms: On Nov. 8, 1954
e3i?b , glrl started wearing the
school uniform, maroon ju lp e r s
made o f Lorette material, worn
with white “ Ship and Sho?e”
biouses, with school emblem on
uniforms; J u a n i t e Lindsay
chanmian, and Eleanor Umerski'
and Billie Wikstrom, cochairmen;
SQ?°°,r TentaI: Receipts $1,572.89, disbursements, $1,335.70balance on hand Feb. 8, $681.20-’
p ef hR Y asmP r > chairman and
Pat Ford, cochairman;

PTA 'N igh t Out'
The men of the parish wbre
honored as “ gentlemen” Monday evening, Feb. 21, at the annual P TA “ Nite Out.”
The husbands and wives at
tended a showing of The Bridges
at Toko-Ri in the Denham The
ater and returned to the school
auditorium for the evening snack.
The following attended the
CPTL Meeting: Mmes. Joseph
Rhoades, Max Switzer, William
Husson, M. Blake Vifquain, and
John Vos.

Deanery: Attended two open
Meetings of the deanery coum
N elfnn „fi Ve Coaimittee Meetings;
tative? SSan’ deanery represenL eague: Called PTA chairmen
members and room mothers fo r
monthly league meetings- cook
ms donated to USO in October
and January; Catherine V if
quain, league representative;

^ ?cial: Gare o f B l e s s e d
Mothers statue, flag, an<f;ykj»ji
light; obtained special prkeaT
Barry; l n g S : Chai™ an Mary
,, p hBanthropic: Donations fo r
the March o f Dimes, $£; Crusade
fo r Freedom, $21.01; dues vaid
to the CPTL, $8, the Denver
Deanery $15, and to Friends of
c h a im a n f

ill
fS-

’in

ence room of the rectorv.
In the past year, 9 1 ,0 0 0
C o m m u nio n s w e re distributed
in St. P h ilo m e n a ’ s Church.

Three new groups for the
Christian F a m i l y Movement
were started in the parish this
week. Any young couple is invited
to join.
Prayers for All
Prayers tvere recited for the
seriously
ill:
William
Van
Woensel, Mrs. Hollene LaDue,
Martin J. O’Haire, Charlene
Worley, Stanislaus K a r a z i n ,
George E. Griffin, Mrs. Ivathryn Gaughan, and Dr. John E.
Gardell.
Lenten devotions are being
held each Wednesday at 7:30
p.m. with a guest Speaker; on
Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock,
Stations o f the Cross for the
children o f the parish; Fridays
at 7 :30 p.nn, Stations for the
adults; Saturdays at 7:30 p.m.,
Holy Hour; and Sundays at 5
p.m.,'Rosary and Benediction.
Masses each morning are at
6:30 and 7:30 a.m. Holy Communion is distributed at 6
o’clock and before and in each
Mass.
-.c
E x p lo r e r Ptisl 124 o f the
B o y Scouts wött ^he cit y-w ide
w in d o w display sponsored by
the B o y Scouts o f A m e rica .
T h eir display was exhibited in
the D e n v e r D ry G o o d s 1w in d o w
du rin g tbe past w e e k. Tfie re
w e r e eight co m pe tito rs in th «
contest.

Games Party March 3
A t last week’s games party
there was $250 in ptizes paid
out. Thursday evening, March 3,
at 8 p.m. the third party of the
current serics will be run and
all parishioners are invited to
attend. The prizes are too tempting to miss.
The instruction classes in,
Catholic doctrine began this past
week. They are held on Tuesday
and Friday evenings at 7:45
o’clock in the basement Confer

! Ruth Steinka™P-

chaupian, Janice Conway: codhau man, Margaret Dinan;
. Hospitality: September meet•Sr «ttended by 136 persons
sons in October, 96 in
bßif , 11.4 in January*
ersella Alberto, chairman; and
Kay_ Switzer, Clara Interman,
V i r g i n i a Kendrich, cochairmen;
C offee and silver: Coffee expenses $8.89; knives lost, 10spoons lost, 10; October, Novem
ber, and January c o ffe e donated
by N escafe; chairman, Esther
Babcock, and cochairmen, Josephjne Riedmann and Lois
Zgainer;
Ways
and means reportAug. 8 through Jan. l : .Bake
sales and Christmas cards
books, a profit o f $261 96 was
made^ chi . lrmai’ ’ Louise W a?
1p
0c ha1™ a n, R0? f

oy
on
m.
- P Ä > nd
iv. S
~ — wm---------- —

‘
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D T A f k n i r m A n The officers and general
■ " ^ V E v " c o m m i t t e e chairmen qf St.
PhiloiÄfjnB; Parent-Teachers’ Association who
met rewWfly at a semiannual review Meeting.
From left, they are, back row. Mmes. Blake
Vifquain, E. B. Conway, James Wasinger, David
i
1

1

h/hu»
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S t Philomena's Parish
Picnic Set for June 10
( S t . P h ilo m e n a ’ » Parish, Den**»*) |l b e e n added to the daily schedThe parish Tent Party ■iWfe ule o f Masse». The Masse» are
7:30,
and
8 :1 5
year -will be held on June 10, at 6 :3 0 ,
11, and 12, Friday through Sun- th ro u g h o u t Lent,

day nights, on the School playground, the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
William M. Hlggins announced at
a meeting o f the general (|hairraan and cochairmen Feb. 28.
Harry T. Zook has accepte'd the
general chairmanship this year
and his cöassistants will be Bil
Burnett and-Dr. Joseph W. Hovorka. Mrs. Maude Zint will be
the general chairwoman, assisted
by eochairwomen Mrs. Dallis Eby
and Mrs. Marguerite Jordan.
Sis te r A g n e s T h erese, Prin
cipal o f the school, a n n o u n ce d
this w e e k that First Commuriion -will be held Su nday, m a y
1, and th e g ra d u a tio n w i l l ' b e
on Su n d a y , J u n e 5.

Salvage Drive
The city-wire clothing and
furniture drive for St. Vincent’s
Salvage Bureau will -be held this
Sunday, March 6. Members of
St. Vincent, jJe»J?aul’s Society
will be in tli^ eA p b u le to handle
the bundles and1take them to the
Salvage Burdau/Members o f the
parish o f the St. Vincent de Paul
Society who are working, on this
drive are Catl 0 . Selander, Ar
thur XaBossiere, Patrick W il
liams, John F. Mphan, and Her
bert P. White. ,;i [
An

8:15

o ’ clo ck

1

Mass

ha»

The fourth in the current
series o f games parties was held
on Thursday evening, Ifeh. 24.
More than $200 in prizes was
distributed.
C o n fe s s io n Schedule

Confessions for first Friday
will bb heard this Thursday,
March 3, from 3:30 to 6 and 7:30
to 9.
Sunday, March 6, the Altar
and Rosary Society and the PTA
will receive Commuhion corporately in the 8:15 o’clock Mass.
Prayers were asked fo r the
seriously ill: Dr. John Hartley,
Mrs. Raffie Mauro, and Mrs.
Christiana Cronin.
Mrs. John Vos, President o f
the PTA, asks all women to reserve Thursday, "March 24, for
the annual CPTL luncheon and
all-day Conference. Tickets are
$1.65 and can be purchased by
calling Mrs. Vos at EA. 2-1958.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wads
worth of 1070 Detroit Street,
will be hostess to the St. Dismas
Supper Club dn Saturdav, March
5.

The St. Joseph Cupertino
Bridge Luncheon Club will mpet
at the home o f Mrs. Robert
Buckley of 3101 E. 26th Avenue
on Thursday, March 3.

fr. Woodrich to Speak
Father C. B. Woodrich, archdioces^n director of vocations,
will address the Altar’ and Ro
sary Society oh Monday, March
14, on “ Vocations.”
The soclety wiR „meet at 1
o’clock in the chorch for recitation of the RAsary, led by the
Rt. Rev.. MonslgffSr William M.
Higgins. A dess'ert. luncheon will
be served immediately following
in the 'rectory Conference room.
Mrs. Harold Wheatley, Presi
dent, will call the meeting to or
der at 2 o’clock. An invitation is
extended to all the women of the
parish.
f
The St. Anna Marie Circle
will be the hostesses at this meet
ing. The group is the club of the
month and has been dojng the
sanctuary work. The following
women will be hostesses: Mmes.
John La Tourrette, Frank Beagle,
Louis Morrato, and Carl Selan
der.

K l p w l v F l i r t m l l P r l K i t r l i o n Edward Bul- toaster in the refurnished kitchen quarters of
WCViriy r u i m a n c u m I L I l C I I ger) c u s t 0_ the school auditorium. The Men’s Club llst week
dian o f-S t . Philomena’s School, tri es the new
the new games board above the serving
door of the auditorium kitchen.
+
+
+

One of Largest Card Socials on Redord
Planned at S t Philomena's A p ril 23
(St. P h ilo m e na ’ » Parish, D e n v e r ) program are as follows: Presen the 8 o’clock Mass this Sunday,

What is expected to be one of
the largest aard parties in the
history of the parish is scheduled
for April 23 in the basement au
ditorium of the school. The party.
will be held at 1 o’clock and will
be a dessert-luncheon. There will
be many valuable special prizes.
The price is $1 per ticket.
Mrs. Clarence A. Freudenstein
has been appointed chairman for
the affair, and Mrs. Thomas A.
Duggan, cochairman.
Those desiring tickets for the
affair may contact Mrs. John Vos
at EA. 2-1958, : or Mrs. Harold
Wheatley at EA. 2-1737.
The following club Sponsors
will have tickets available for
their respective club members:
Mmes. Rose,,§cheuneman, J. L.
LaTourette, E. R. Howard, E.«B.
Conway, Ira Garnett, A. J. Quinliven, J. F. Jordan, J. Strachan,
M. A. Hickey, Ed Wadstworth,
C. A.
Freudenst^jlif, T.
C.
Rhoades, Charles JMcConnell, Wil
liam Boyle, J. A, O’Neil, James
Koning, Helen Bi^hop, L. A. Fair,
G. I. Monaghan, William Jones,
Blake Vifquein, and H a r r y
O’Day, and Miss Edith Kiene.

tation of the flag by Troop 158,
fifth grade of St. John’s School;
Troop 217, seventh grade of St.
Philomena’s, will present two
darices, “ Skip to My Lou” and
“ Hokey Pokey;” Troop 358, sixth
grade of St. Philomena’s, will
give a Version of what to do on a
“ Back Yard Camp;” Troop 158,
fifth grade of St. John’s, will do
a skit on scouting; Troop 389,
fifth grade of St. Philomena’s,
will present a display of the
scouts in foreign
countries;
Troop 640, fourth grade Brownie troop of St. Philomena’s, will
act out the 10 laws of Girl
Scouting.
Mrs. David Ramaley, the neighborhood chairman, will present
special awards, among which will
be five-year pins to be presented
to Carol Grant, Cheryl Foster,
Joyce Ann Leedy, Mary Kay
Dünn, Linda Dickson, and Carole
Qruber.
Troop 158 of St. John’s School
will complete the ■program with
the retreat of the flag.
All members of the St. Philo
mena Girl Scouts will attend the
annual Corporate Communion in

Scout Award Night
The annual Girl Scout award
night will be held March 11 in St.
John’s School hall at 7:30. Miss
Donna Eby from the seventh
grade o f1 St. Philomena’s, Troop
217, will be master of ceremonies.
Miss Audrey House, Professional
scout and director of Tomahawk
Ranch Camp, will show some
slides on camping.
The troops phrticipating in the

■

Mflvrh 13
Girls o'f Troop 358 will prepare their breakfast in the home
of Mrs. James P. Wasinger, 1123
Adams Street.
Lenten devotions Wednesday
evening, March 16,. at 7:3
will feature the Rev. James
Rasby of the Christ the Ki
Parish.
The parish games par(ies
co n tin ue on Thursd ay»* at 8
p.m. in the s chool auditorium .
N i n e d e v o te d parishionerS,
skilled with th eir hands, fashioned a r e m y k a b l e b o a r d for
the w e e k ly parties. T h e y wer®
Bill B o y le , Bil Bu rnett, Russ
Ford, Charles M cG o n ne ll, W a lt
Saport, D o n St ein kam p, Bill
W a g g o n e r , B o b W a t s o n , and
H arold W h e a tle y .

The Men’s Club’ and H 4;y
Name Society will receive G
munion corporately in the Q
o’clock Mass March 13.
Prayers were asked fo r thjpse
riously ill: Frank Kenny, Charles
W. deFond, Miss Mary Oy^Kennedyj Mrs. Dorothy A. Ferry,
Mrs. Ruth Ann Tice, Mrs. Susan
Chandler, and Michael McEneryTickets for the CPTL luncheon
and all-day conferepce Thursday.
March 24, may be purchased by
calling Mrs. John ’' Tos, EA 21958.
The instruction dass numbers
approximately 60 weekly. The
Conferences are held in the rectory basement, twice weekly
Tuesday and Friday evenings at
7:45. The dass will end the last
week in April and non-Catholics
Who plan to marry Catholics
should complete the necessary
premarital instructions by means
of these classes.
Mrs. P. A. Triplett will entertain the St. Frances Cabrini Cir»
d e in her home Friday, March U.
at 1 p.m.

>.

J
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were awarded to the above School Hall, Denver. Pictured are Carol Gruber,
girls at the annual Girl Eileen Martin, Linda Dickson, Mrs. David Earnaley, neighborhood chairman; Carol Grant, Mary
ta Aw*Jfdi(Night held recently in St. John’s Kay Dünn, and Charlotte Howard.
I
'
I
I
I
fp ffiF lP jfie

ilomena‘s Parish P T A Plans
of Recollection on March 29
Mrs. Vos asks th$ , any mother
The a itju ji ^ay ° f recollec ‘ Rides will be arranged for those haying First Coij junion white
esses I |t they will
tion fo r thfr-raren t-Teacher As without automobiles by comrnitfor ,
'Communsociation wUl be held Tuesday, tee members. The groups will
»ct Sister
March 29ialj Regis College, Mrs. leave fo r and return front Regis
Mary
Do
John V osjptesiäent o f the PTA, via the school grounds. The day
st.
Cupertino
. ___
of recollection is timed to endj
announce* * j e Luneheort Club will meet
are asked to bring a *n time to pick up the children
at St. Philomena’s School shortly Thursday, March 17, in the home
of Mrs. Earl Gardj^^l225 Mil
will ho availahle after 3 p.m.
»y*
The parish tent party will be waukee Street.
in ' the Regis Cafeteria. Mrs.
When the Altar $#d Rosary
Thomas Burke will be chairman held Friday through Sunday,
fo r the day o f recollection, as- June 10-12, on the school Society met March ulj4, Father
sisted • by.rroom mothers. All grounds. A 1955 Bel Air sport Charles B. Woodipcn .addfessed
PTA J^tnl lers will be contacted coupe and a hope ehest are the grqun on “ Vocation^,’,!
The i^ o w in g members,of St.
by phorre to guarantee reserva- among awards. All who return
their books by Monday, March Ann Jtfgpe’s Club servedja destions.
i’t'
sert
ldnon*on: Mmes. ’ Frank
Mother* with small children 21, will reeeive bonus Coupons Beagle, (X jw rence Berns, John
valued
at
$2.
may make arrangements, through
The parish games pa’rties con- LaToureltipjyarren, Miller, Carl
" J
iftee, to h ave/oth er
Selander, Louis Moarfato, Äleran
tinue
bach“ Thursday evening: at Stratton, and John Kaie.
y sit that day. Mrs.
8
ö’clock
in
the
school
audigoner has offered
• Mrs. Harold Wheatjjey, Presi
he babies -^nd chil- torium.
dent, welcomed Mrs. Kaffer after
iree y b a m « ' age.
Prayers' w.era ! 1
V?qr the a long absence,.
Burke (Hi.^Pat Lut-| jfollo.wing
Mrs.
Mrs. Clareng^ Freudenstein
j to t chil<rr&#: up to Mäyme Adams, “ WRlianl Perrin, gave" a report on the clubs. She
. Any member wish- Mrs. George P e a se ,h n d Mrs. urged, everypnp1 $o attend the
Servicfe is asked to Mary C. Kennedy.
parish " fcard' paitfy to be held
(S t. Ph ifopien*?*.Parish, Denver^ phone Mrs. Burke at FL. 5-0176.

Rites: at St. Philomena
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Jordan, daughter o f Mr. and?
Mrs. James F .;
Jordan, 1 6 0 1j|
Cook Street, be-j
eame the bride 1
o f George HL ,,, ..
Eckert, son of § , im
Charles J. Eck-j|-i.ft
ert o f Santa Fe, #>■■*
N. M ex--y*IStJ
Ph i l > J ^ n fa.’ s

nesheathe mar’age' a n d ofered the Nup-J
‘ il Mass.
Dorothy Jor-1
■[dan, sister o f 1
the bride, was!
maid of honor.
artin Eckert,
»rother o f the
iridegroom, ■yyflag
ieSt man.
The bride attended Loretto
Heights College,
D e n v e r . M r.
Eckert, a grad.m&m
.m .
.- i
uate o f Regis College Jn 1953, is a paratrooper in the armed forces. [
He is stationed at Fort'Bragg, N. Car., until his discharge in June.
The couple will make tbeir honie» ip.Albuquepque, N. Mex.— (Photo
by Joslin Studio«*»,.'

L

Club members
have .taken over the sanctuary
work Tor March and will serve
as hostesses fo r the April meeting. v '• *
Mrs. Martin Dwyer will be
chairman for the hope ehest for
the bazaat: in June. Mmes. Wil
liam J. Burke and Roger A. Fox
will be cöchairmen. Mrs. George
Schwartz will act in an advisory
capacity. ■<
The following membera were
reported .as ill: Mm*». Virginia
Carol], Manflr. Adams, George
Pease, and WRRam'Riorden, and
Miss Mary Kennedy.
Mrs. Joseph Havbrka will entertain St,’ Ther'esa’s Club for
lunch Jtfnd totidge in the 'T iffin
on Thursday, March 17. Mrs.
C. A. Butell is Sponsor o f St.
Theresa’s and may be contacted
by those members desiring tickets
for the spring card party.

f

The captain of St. Philomena’s patrol seems lost in
his admirers just after assuming the responsibility for the school children during the latter
half of the school year. Jack Doyle has his badge
+
+
+

School Pcttro!

polished while his assistants smile, from left,
Donnella Steinkamp, Betty Ann Smithline, Mi
chele Nelan, Mary Kay Dünn, and Mary Kay
Riedmann. Sister Patrick Marie is' the faculty
repräsentative.

Bonus Time Extended ai
(St.

P h ilo m e n a ’ s Parish,
Denver)

The time fo r bonus tickets
for St. Philomena’s Tent Party,
to be awarded to those who have
made returns before March 21,
has been extended until Wednesday evening, March 30, because
of a delay in mailing out many
parish envelopes, the Rt. Rev.
Monsignor William H. Higgins,
pastor, and the committee announced this past week.
The ticket committee under
William J. Burke has spent the
past week completing the mail
ing o f the books and will remit
the bonus reward by mail next
week. A 1955 Chevrolet Sport
Coupe will be the grand prize
during the Tent Party days, June

77

at 7 :30 in the evening fo r the
adults.

52 W ill Affend Lunch
Mrs. John Vos announces that
there were 52 reservatiöns from
the parish PTA for the CPTL
luncheon, on Thursday, March
24. The PTA women were honored with the attendance o f the
Rt. Rev. Monsignor William M.
Higgins, the Rev. Joseph M.
O’Malley, and the Rev. James F.
O’Grady, S.S.C.
The annual day o f reco lle c tion will be held on T u e sda y,
Ma rch 29, at Regis. T h e Rev.
R o b e r t L. B re u n ig will be the
retrea t master. The da y o f
re co lle c tio n will be gin with
Mass at 9 : 3 0 a.m. A ll w o m e n

+

Philomena

a

w ho are g o in g to att end will
m ee t at the sch ool gro unds at
8 : 4 5 a.m. Th e re will be rides
furn is hed f o r all. A n y mothers
wishin g b a b y sitters f o r that
d a y are asked to c o n ta c t Mrs.
M arie Burke, at FL. 5 -0176.

St. Gertrude’s Circle met at
the home o f Mrs. Ralph Hanson
for luncheon March 16. , ■
Explorer Scouts Tom McConnell and John Sevard attended
the Regional - Roundup o f the
Boy Scouts at the Broadmoor in
Colorado Springs during the past
week end.
Mrs. H. Swigirt will entertain
the St. Cabrini Circle on Friday,
March 25, in the Denver Dry
Goods Tearoom.

10 - 12 .

Harry T. Zook is general Chair
man, assisted by Bil Burnett
and Dr. Joseph W. Hovorka. Mrs.
Maude Zint will be in Charge of
the women’s activities, assisted
by Mrs. David H. Eby.
T h e M e n ’ s Clu b is pla nnin g
an in terestin g p r o g r a m f o r
the n e x t m e e tin g, M a rch 30,
at 7 : 4 5 p.m . in the s ch o o l aud itorium .

Prayers were asked fo r the
seriously ill: A. J. Quinlivan,
Mrs. Virginia Stockwell, and
Mrs. George Pease.
Prayers were asked fo r the
following deceased: Mrs. Mayme
Adams, 1343 Detroit Street,
whose funeral will be Tuesday
at 9:30; and the Rev. Aloysius
McGrail, cousin o f Father O’Mallev.

Banns o f marriage were read
for the first .,time between Vin
cent Kasmir .Litwinowicz o f St.
Stanislaus’ , Cleveland, O., and
Donna Mae Giese o f St. Philomeha’s; John Cinea of St. Therese’s, Frederick, ahd WUlamae
Marie Graham o f St. Philomena’s; Howard Noel Graden of
St. James’ and .Margaret Louise
Junk o f St. Mary Magdalene’s;
Melvin Lee Etie, J r„ o f St. Philo
mena’s and Margaret Ann McCullough o f Annunciation; John
Bigelow Caldwell o f St. Philo
mena’s and Virginia Lee Brill
of the Cathedral: and Robert
Irving Lewin o f Cathedral and
Helen Bernadine Becker of St.
Philomena’s.
The 9:30 o ’ctock Mass each
Sunday from now until Easter
will be a Solemn Mass.
The parish games parties eontinue each Thursday evening at
8 o ’clock in the school audito
num.
The Rev. James L. Ahern o f
Aifhuneiation Church will speak
Wednesday evening, March 30,
at 7:45 o ’clock on the life o f St.
Monica. Stations of the Cross
will ,be held Friday morning
'a fte r the 8:15 o’clock M ass.'for
tu
?,
■
■-

St. Philom ena's to Use
Card. NeWrnan's Stations

i1"TH*.

The Stations o f the Cross written by Cardinal Newman will
be used every evening in Holy Week at 7 :30 beginning Monday,
•April 4', in St. Philomena’s Church, Denver.
The priest will read only the short introductory paragraph
to each Station. Then the eongregation will be seated and read
in unison the stirring and beautiful text. “ The words are poignant, and the language simple but elegant,” says the Rt. Rev.
William J. Higgins, who invites all to participate and to bring
their non-Catholic friends, Monday through Friday.
The text will be printed and phrased for reading in unison.
There -will be no Rosary or Benediction, in Order to shorten the
Service. “ This method,” says Monsignor Higgins, “ will be an
ideal exercise o f faith and contrition for Holy W eek.”

j

i.

..
Mrs. Harold Wheatly, Presi
dent of .the Altar and Rosary, :
Society, has announced that all '
members will be in the Vestibüle j
of •Church Sunday,'April 3, to (
accept donations for the flowers ,
and decorations for Holy Thurs
day' and Easter Sunday.
Ön T h i) r s (1 a y afternoon,
j March 31, members of the Altar (
; and Rosary Society will strip .
palms for Palm Sunday.
The Altar and Rosary Society
and the PTA will receive Com
munion corporately in the 8:15
1 o’clock Mass Sunday, April 3.
When the Men’s Club met
f Wednesday evening, March 23, .
: in St. Philomena’s School hall,
1 the business meeting was fol- ,
lowed by a musical program put
on by the school band. Johnny
Mollison, a freshman at Regis,
formerly of St. Philomena’s
School, rendered an accordion
solo..
Tommy McConnell, a
gra'duate of St, Philomena’s,
played a piano solo. Tommy is
n ow ' atte.nding Cathedral High
School.
First Friday Masses, April 1,
1 will be at 6:30, 7:30, and 8:15
' with tli£ chjldren of the parish
i singing the* 8:15 Mass in honor
’ of the patronal feast o f the Sisters of Loretto, the Feast o f the
Seven Dolors. Confessions will
be heard Thursday afternoon
and evening from 3 :30 to 6 and
7:30 to 9.
Banns o f marriage were an
nounced for Robert John Demshki o f St. Philomena’s and Miss
Sharon Lynn Fellman o f Christ
the King; Charles Kieth Kind
blade o f St. Philomena’s and
Miss Lois Katherine Sneder of
St. Benedict’s, Seattle, Wash.
Mrs. Ida Prisinzano o f the
parish is seeking a responsible
woman to stay with her during
the summer months and take
care o f h e r children during the
day (Phonö EA. 2-3705). .
Prayers were askod for the
seriously • ill: Albert Quinlivan
and William Suwalski, brother of
Mrs. Carl 0 . Selander.

Two Former

Philomena’s students took part in the CPTL
all-day Conference. Trudy Rotole was master of
ceremonies at the mornihg Conference, and Barbara Lou Vos played
t-ivo seleetions ön the piano.

Relic of St. Philomena '

Regis College President
M akes Gi ft to P a r i s h
( S t . P h ilo m e n a ’ « Pak*ish, D e n v e r )

A first-class relic of St. Philomena, with authenticationj has been presented by the Very Rev. Richard F.
Ryan, S.J., President of Regis College, „to the Rt. Rev.
Monsignor William M. Higgins, pastor. The relic will be
used for veneration by the congregation. It is now in the
parish. convent chapel, as the
Sisteps o f Loretto are' making
a novena _to the virgin-martyr.
The relic is encased in an ornate
and valuable gold reliquary.
Palms will be blessed before
the first Maas this Sunday, and
will be distributed at all the
Masses.
•.
The Masses o f M o n d a y
through Wednesday will be low
Masses.
Devötions Wednesday
evening will be the Miraculous
Medal and St. Philomena, together with Holy Week Services.
Communion will be disttibuted • each half liour from 0
o’clock on Holy Thursday rnorning until the Mass at 8:15.
5 A t t e n d R etreat

Approximately 45 women at3nded the day o f recollection
t Regis on Tuesday, March 29.
he Rev. Robert L. Breunig was
ätreat master.
Mrs. John Vos, PTA President,
Tanks Mrs. Marie Burke, who
•as chairman o f the day of yecllcction; and Mrs. Ruth Stein
imp, Mrs. Louise Waggpner,
nd Elizabeth Burke fo r curing
>r the children so the mötfcers
)uld attend.
Fifty-three PTA women atmded the CPTL all-day conferlce Thursday, March 24, at the
lirley-Savoy Hotel.
The St. Joseph Cupertino
ndge Luncheon Club will meet
hursdfjiyl-March 31, at the home
:.M rsi^ eorge McWilliams, 745
lizabeth Street.

I
.»•4•i -
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E x p lo re r Scou t» will
liave a f i t h e r and »on A e e t in g
M o n d a y night, Aptdl 4, a t f : 3Ö
inthe «cho o l auditorSunt, TJie
f o llo w in g ö f f i c e O ' w ill b « 'fns t a l l e d : S'Cnldr c r e W leader,
T o m McCoihnelp dfep«tJ'
leader, Jim W illia m » ; »•'cretary, John S e r a r d ; and trea»urer, J erry V a n W o e n s e l.
The

I
\

j
i

i
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Governor Edwin C.
Johnson of Colorado
is shown extending
g r e e t i n g s t o the
members of the Catholic Parent-Teacher League
at the all-day Conference held in the Shirley-Savoy

Dignitaries Attend
Conference of CPTL

PjPj

Hotel, Denver, March 24. Shown are, from left.

Urban J. Vehr of Denver, Mrs. James Koenig,
President of the CPTL; and Mayor Quigg Newton
of Denver.

+

■V +

+

Record 1,200 Persons Attend
All-Doy Conference of CPJI1
A record number of 1,200
members. atten,ded the 18th
lannual all-day'Conference of
(the Catholic Parent-Teacher
League in thie Shirley-Savoy

Paristi ichools Hssve
Fifth of Children

Arehbishop Vehr commended
the mothers for their loyalty to
Following General Harmon’s the Catholic school System, “ You
speech was an address by Arch- .have given iLypur effortsy^acribishop Vehr in which he told ofi ficcs, and möney-. I am sure, the
the amazing growth o f the Arch-| pastors'and sisters are tryin^ to(
Hotel Mafch 24. A full day of diocese of Denver.
give.bafrk to you by returning in
activities-was planned by the o f
“ THe parochial schools are #uprehafUefft>/t the besf> teachficers,-headed by Mrs. James A. educating 20 per cent of the|: ing pös^T5Te.” r
k.
Koning, . President,
beginning- childreji in Denver,” the Arch Governor, Mayor
with.Mass celpbrated by the Rev bishop said. “ The first demandi Heard in Talks
Edward«A. Leyden, superintend when a new parish is formed is!
Pieceding the two principal
ent of achools, in the Holy Ghos for a school.'”
Last year there were 19,100 Speakers were talks by Governor |
Church at 9 o’clock.
Johnson and Mayor Newton. The
At a luncheon held in the Lin pupils enrolled in the rrchdioce- Governor cited the service Cath
san
schools
and
in
Denker
there
coln Room o f the Shirley-Savoy,
olic parents give to the state by
guest Speakers were Arehbishop are now 15,600 students.
paying taxes even though their
Lack
of
faculty,
rather
than
Urban j.* V e h r , Gov. Edwin C.
children do not attend public
Johnson, and Mayor .Quigg New .lack of funds. is the great need schools. The Catholic schools are
of
the
schools,
the
Arehbishop
ton, and the featured Speaker
taking a large bürden from the
was Lt. Gen. Hubert Reilly Har- added. He advised the members state by educating almost, onethat
“
unless
good
C
a
t
n
o
1
i
c
mon, Superintendent o f the U. S.
homes such'as yours give us vo- fourth o f the children.
Air Fqrce Academy,
Mayor Newton told the group
Lieutenant General Harmon icatiops tw ine, brotherhood and that a good city must have citisisteth^EHr'wecannot
meet
the
told of the aims and explained
zens of deep spiritual insight and
the program of the Air Force crisis irr Pattfolic education. Give high morad values. “ OrganizaAcademy, which is temporarily us ydlltTbLs and giijs,” .
tions like the Catholic Parentlocated at Lowry Field, Denver,
Teachers’ League havq contribW ith the com iijg o f the A ir
but will be moved to Colorado
uted to make . Denver such a
F o r ce A c a d e m y ,
the A rch Springs in 1957.
bishop said, at least two new ' city.”
“ The goal of the Air Force
Father Leyden thanked Mrs.
parishes w ould have to be esAcademy will be to turn out tablished in the C o lo ra d o Konihg fo r her excellent Work
great leaders, men of loyalty, inSprings are*. P r o p e rt y a l r e a d / ; as leader o f the Organization
tegrity, and cu ltu re," he said.
and congratulated the officers
has beeil stfcAfed in 'M o n u m e n t
“ The Service is not unlike the
and' a.lso'touth o f the a cadem y iaild. Committee chairmen for
religious life. It calls fo r dedi'their efforts.
locatiort.
v
•
cation.’’
Entertainment
The academy will be not only
Given by Pupils
a military but also an educaThe morning Session o f the
tional institution. The men ^svill
Conference opened at 10 o ’clock
! be trained in the humanities and
in the Empire Room. Highlight
|social Sciences and much atten
of the meeting was a talent show
tion will be fiaid to character de
presented by children of various
velopment.
Denver schools.
Catholic and non-denominational ehapelfrwill be constructed
Presentation andAfgtirement
o f the colors was maae'(by Boy
at the academy and a full reli
Seoul Troup 27 o f S t Malry-Maggious Jife will be a vital part of
daleu’? Parish, under the direethe curricula.
“ Wlthöut the support ,of Cath
tion' of Thomas Morrifcsey, Scautmastcr, and James
assietolic mothers the Air.Fotfce cou1
n
a n tfifci
%
f
aceomplish Iittie,” Hia, r m
stated. He hoped many
sons o f the mothers F
would attend the academy.%

1

Gerfrude Rötolel a sophomore o f Cathedral High School,
acted as master o f . ceremonies
at the talent show. The first
number was a waltz performed
by six coupjes from the. sixth
I .grade o f Mt. Carmel, pupils ofi
'the Carroll Sisters. A solo tp e !
dance from th^ Alerry XVidovi
by Barbara Franca, accompanihd
by Mrs. Roswell, -.follojvad; ■A '
| Mombo number was conducted
1 by Mr. Miller and dnnced by
six copples fro m the eighth gfafle
of Mt. Carpiel School. The Mt.
Carmel necordion group then
Iplayed “ O Solo
Mio”
and
“ Marie.” Albert Girardi played
a. solo, “ Czardas.”
' Forty children from St. Eliz^
abeth’s choral group of the fifth,
sixth, seventh, and eighth grades
sang “ Ave Maria” by Arcadalt
and the “ Sourwood Mountain,”
an American iolk . song. Their
music teacher, Sister Helennita,
was the accompanist.
Barbara Lon Vos, a student at
St. Francis de Sales’ High School
and former student o f St. Fhilomena’s, played “ Prelude in C
Sharp Minor” by Rachmaninoff
and “ La Cumparsa” by Ernesto
Lecuona. She is a pupil o f Sister
Catherine Therese o f Loretto
Heights.
Seventh and eighth grade
girls from St. Dominic’s School
presented the “ Sweetheart Bal
let” directed by Miss Jerry
O'Neill. This was followed by
“ Hi Neighbor” song-and-tap num
ber by Kathteen Ford of Mt.
Carmel and Marlene Ford o f St.
Dominic’s.
Kay Colleen Ford performed
a song-and-tap number .“ Peggy
O’Neill” and “ Open Up Your
j Heart,” accompanied by Toby
Turner.
given to Blessed Sacr.
After, the program, Mrs. J. John’s, and St. Cathe
Reed E dgar,' President o f the ishes.
Denver County. PTA, brought
Every parochial schi
city was represented a
greetings from- hfcr group.
Sister Juniata, principal of ference and those h „
Christ the King School, presented highest attendance were.ot. uoma 45-minute phonetics demonstra- inie’s, 106; St. James’, 100; St.
tion under the tutelage of Sister Catherine’s, 97; Blessed SacraVincentia, first grade teacher at ment, 65; St. Vincent De Paul’s,
Cure d’Ars School. Twenty first 62; and the newest unit to join
grade pupils participated.
the league, Cure d’Ars, 60.
Special guests’ at the Confer
Assisting Mrs. Koning in the
ence were the following pastors' year’s activities were the follow 
with a deleg'ation from 'their par ing officers: Mmes. Louis Criishes: The Rev. Barry J. Wogan bari, first vice President; David
of St. Rose of Linia’s; tfye Rev. Sikesy. second vice President;
John J. Regan of St;- Theresa’s, Mack Switzer, third vice Presi
Aurora; the Rev. Robert McMa- dent; Martin Murphy, fourth vice
hon of Stj. reter and.Paul’s; the President; John Meek, ___
^
recording
1
Rev. Michael Mäher of St. An- secretary;• TTnwavrl
Howard W«.-Wegs, treasthony of Padüa’s; the Rev. James ürertvJames Ford, correspondinoR, Eätough, S.J., Regis High secretary; Victor Meyer, histoSchool; and Brother Ernest of r*anl Alfred Rampe^
Müllen High School.
iDwight Shea, trustee!
Delegates Jh-om out of the city Morpissey, trustee; Anfl
came from St. Peter’s, Fleming; lengo, trustee; Lito
St. Mary’s, Colorado Springs; Sa- trust«e; James Fole.
cred Heart, Colorado Springs; Matt Saya, trustee;
and Sacred Heart, Roggen. A gos, Auditor; and F
delegation of 14 members from cini, rajfistrar.
St. Laurence’s Parish, Laramie,'
Wyo., attended with their pastor, the Very Rev. Monsignor
John McDevitt.
Entertainment at the luncheon
was provided by Mary Ann Hor|vat and Charlotte Padboy of
" o ly Rosary School, a piano duo,
f t>th pupils of Sister Mary Magdelene. Members of Blessed Sacrament choir, James Eitemiller
and Rosemary Collins, sang several numbers accompanied by
~ rothv Ruddy, and directed by
.ake Hiester;
A cake, milde by Mrs. Mary
laneino of St. Catherine’s Parsh, was Hw'avded to Holy Family
.1Parish. The floral pieces were

“ New m an's Stotions of C r o s s .

Used at St. Philomenas

hi im ena ’ * Parish, D e«\.er) will meet Monday, April 11. in Morrato, and Rose Scheunaman,

the church at 1:30 for the recita:
’tiori d f’ the Rosary led by the
Rt. - Rev. William M. Higgins,
hastör.
A dessert luncheon will he
followed by a business meeting at 2:15. Members of St. Gertrude’s Circle will be hostesses.
Mrs. Harold Wheatley, Presi
dent of the Altar and Rosary So?
ciety, thanks the following women
who helped with the Stripping of
y Society
the palms: Mmes. James Delaney,
eet
Paul Eckelman, John La TourAltar and Rosary Society ette, Joseph McConhty, Louis

J ations of the Cross writI .ardinal Newrnan ai-e ’betad every evening Mondän
m, Friday this week at 7:30f The priest i-eads only the
Introductory Paragraph to
lat-ion. Then the congregaf seated and reads the text
kon.
te will He no Comihunions
bt to parishioners this week.

and Joseph Brueseke. ,
Mrs. Wheatley also thanks the
parishioners for their generous
donations in preparation for the
Easter decorations. The follow
ing women assisted in receiving
these doriations: Mmes. James
Delaney, Paul Eckleman, Clarence Freudenstein, Mamie Goll,
Arthur Guenther, Louis Herij,
Frank Jordan, John La Tourette,
Harold Mead, Louis Marroto, Ted
Watson, Harry Zook, and Lloyd
Stakebake, and Misses Edith
Kiene and Ruth Segna._________

Banns of marriage were announced for Ronald P. Bradley
and Miss Carol Ann Huffman.
There will be no school Holy
Thursday, G o o d Friday, or
Easter Monday.
Thirty-three members of Girl
Scout Troop 640 recently toured
the Coca-Cola plant, along with
their leadeps and mothers.
Mrs.' Jolih Vos, wishes to thank
Mrä. Stella Lutgen for assisting
M“rs. Louise Waggoner, in caring for the younger children last
week, so the mothers could attend the day o f recollec%
tion.

65 Fathors
A t Meeting

JiP

More than 65 fathers attended
the Men’s Club meeting hold
Wednesday, Marcly'lflO.' -' Special
prizes were won byJraMfirst and
fifth grades and tB K tndergaxten.
The following nQwjnating Com
mittee has been' appmnt#^'^0
draw up a slate of oTnctflg for j next year. Dr. Joseph W. ijHov-1
orka, Harry Zook,' B lfkPTVif-l
quain, Richard FnslaV^fGregg I
Cloos. and John MahdjBBr
i|

(A n n u n cia tio n * PjmuH* D<^vyer)
A Marriage FöTünWäfid "Styhi-

Parish w illig JpM ,in Annuupiation^HigJ), SshP.ol,and Qhnvoih on
Snnday, April 24.
The Rev.
Joseph M-. CVJ^filljy -of .iSt. Philo-

Mrs. Mary D. Gavaghan
Dies After Brief lllness
Mrs. Mary D. Gavaghan, 90,
o f 1200 St. Paul Street, died
April 11 in St. Joseph’s Hospital
after a short illness. In recent
years, Mrs. Gavaghan made her
home 'with a daughter, Mrs. Jo
seph J, Walsh.
i
. .[Born in Donegal, Ireland, in
1805, Mrs. Gavaghan came to
Philadelphia at an early age.
With her husband and four
children she moved to Denver- in
1904, and had made her home
here sinee. Mr. Gavaghan «died in
1905.
She is survived by two daugh-

R e v.

ters, Mrs. Walsh and Mrs. Edgar
L. Roberts, Piedmont, C alif.; a
son, Thomas J. Gavaghan, San
Francisco, Calif.; three grandchildren, and nine great-grandchildren. Another daughter, Mrs.
Ann* Peterson, died in 1945.
Requiem High Mass is being
offered Thursday, April 14, in
St, ’ Philomena’s. Church at 9:30
a.m. Pallbearers are Judge Ed
ward ,C. Day, Donald Clifford.
Edmund Müllen, Michael Mc-*
Enery, Petdr Walsh, ai>d James ö
Wglsh. Int er ment . Mt. Olivet. 0
Horärt Mortuary.

Josephe O ’ Malley

lena’s Church '-will direct the
i-y*s activities.

f.
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St. Philomena's Spring Card Party
Committee to Make Final Plans förtVent
sh

(St. PH ilom ena’ » ParUh; D e n v e r )
Mrs. Clarence A. Freuden
stein, chairman fo r the St. Phifomena first annual spring card
party, has announced that a
meeting o f th e “ committee to
complete plans fo r the-party will
he held Friday, April 15, at 1
o ’clock in the school aujlitori'um.
The card party will he held in
the St. Philomena School auditorium Saturdäy, -April 23, at 1
o ’clock and will be a desser.t
luncheon. There will be many
valuable special prizes. The winner need not be present fo r the
awarding o f the special prizes.
Those who have not been contacted fo r tickets may call Mrs.
Thomas Duggan, DE. 3-2918, or
Mrs. John Vos, EA. 2-1958.
Six members o f the Boy Scout
Troop sponsored by Mrs. Frances
Poth are working on necessary
achievements required fo r the
new Parvuli Dei award, recently
authorized fo r those qualified.
Those eligible are Harry Intemann, Bobby B ell,-B obby Bur
nett' Billy Husson, Stephen Poth,
and Phil Brooks.
The Cub Scouts will be shown
a movie b*y the Forestry Service,
stressing Conservation, this Fri
day evening, April 15, at 7 :30
in the school hall.
Matrriage Banns

Banns o f marriage. were published for the first time between
John George Fester of .Fort Car,*on, Colorado Springs, and Miss
jjuan ita Marie Seilmeyer o f St.
Philomena’s. /
Beginning this week, weekday
1 Masses will be at 6:30 and 7 :30
J o’clock with Holy Communion
‘ distributed before and during
each Mass.
Prayers were asked fo r the
seriously ill: George Boering,
Herbert W h i t e , Mrs. Roce
Barno, Mrs. Nellie Bickett, Miss
Rose Longan, Mrs. Mary Peiis,
Louis Riedman, Mrs. Ann Chappell, and John Monarch.
T h e re will b e a gen eral baz a i r m e e t in g M o n d a y , A p r il
18, at the » c h o o l a ud it orium at
7 : 3 0 p.m. A ll ch a ir m en and
co ch a irm e n o f all p r o je c t « ,
b o o th » , a n d gam es are a sked
t o att end.

The First Communion this
year will be on May 8.
The St. Philomena Altar and
Rosary Society met April 11.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor William
M. Higgins led the recRation of
the Rosary. The meeting then
edjoum ed to the Conference
room ■ of the rectory, where a
dessert luncheon was served. The
follow ing members fo r St. Gertrude’s Circle were hostesses:
Mmes, Arthur Guenther, Ralph
Hanson, Fred Kearns, William
Jones, Tpd Watson, and Nellie
Owens. This same group cared
he sanctuary . this past
. Harold Wheatly, presithanked Mrs. Harold Mead
rs. Jack Floyd fo r piidsanctuary work, and Mrs,
Mrs. Hanson, and Mrs.
n fo r Friday work.
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St. Philomena’s School library, S

Ä

Ä

has added many new volumes and two o f the eighth ^radd
scholars, Susan Eldridge and Sharon Doyle, are pictüred examining
the volumes. The library is open daily for the students of the upper
five grades. The book rental program in the school assists the main
library in its work.

Sanctirary W o r k

The St. James Clqb sponsored
by M rs.. Frank Jordan Will do
the sanctbary work fo r April
and serv.e as Jjostesses fo r the
, next meeting.
"\
Mrs. Harold ,vWheatley ■ appointed the following nominating
committee: Mmös. Frank Jordan,
Ralph Hanson,, a n d
Marion
Strain.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Greg
ory Smith, Vicar General, was
guest Speaker.,He wasintroduced
by Monsigpor Higgins» He ad. dressed the group on ths growth
o f Hie ^Catholic population in
'meH-ö^OU^sn Denver
TV------- in .postwar
1- —~
k 'e a r iF 8* ■■
The ß,L J o s e p h GupeTi;ino
- Jrldge;Tjünclieon Club will nieet
rT htrsdaf, Ajiril 14, in the home
er',Mrs. Edward Wadsworth, of
1Ö70 Detroit Street.
Mrs. John Voss häs' appöinted
the following .PTA women, for
the calljng 'Committee‘-bn the
parish card tiarty, to .b e held in
the school .auditorium Saturday,
April . 2 3 : ^Wrs. William Waggoner, Mrs. William Husson,
Mrs. Frank Patton, and Mrs.,
Arthur Reeder.
j
Mrs, A. Ryan will entertain
members of the church circle in
h?r 'home Friday, April 15, at
1 p.m.

^
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St. Philomena’s P T A Meets April 25
To Elect Slate of
Off
M

I (St. Philomena,’ s Parish, D e n v e r)

th e co m in g y e a r will take
place. Plans will be f o r m e d f o r
the M en ’ s C lu b ’ s role in the
fo rth e o m in g bazaar.

: The PTA will meet Monday,
! April 25, a t . l : 4 5 p.ra. in .the
School Auditorium. Slate of office firfo r the coming yearHviU be
presented. First grade’ room
mothers Vill^ba hostesses ab this
meeting. Mrs. F. P. McNamara,
Mrs: Joseph Rhodes, and Mrs.
Edwin Hutchinson will be • in
charge, assisted . by all first
graders’ mothers.
The program, Whidh ' will be
ope o f / the outstanding o f the
year,' w ilr 'b e a film entitled
Shephcrd’a Call, which will be
shown by the Sisters o f the Good
Shepherd convent, under the direction o f SiSter Mary Epiphany.
Mrs. John Vors, PTÄ President,
urges that all who can should

The May Queen will reign on
Sunday, May 22, at Services in
St. Philomena’s-'■Churf-h.

Annucl Senior Swirl

The following Senior Girl
Scouts will participate in the
annual Senior Swirl to be held
April 23, at the Englewood Field
House: Donna McNamara, Ur
sula and Jean Denny,'Mary Ann
Conway, and Mary Jane Majerus, all members of Senior Troop
116, and Donna Lee Struck, a
member o f Senior Troop 198.
A neighborhpod Girl Scout
meeting will be,-hald‘Wednesday,
April 27,' in the'honie of Mrs.
attend this important meeting. Agnes Collins, 868 Cook St., at
Two prizes will be awarded.
1:30 p.m. ’
’*'* •
’
The M e n ’ * Clu b will meet
Mmes. Alex Keller, Dan Hosn e xt
W ednesday
evening,
kins, and Angelo ’Ooviello held a
A pril 27, at 7 : 4 5 in St. PhilAjoint meeting to jflan the Week
m e n a ’ s S ch ool hnllr Pr e sid e n t
end outing for the girls of Troop
Bill Burn ett ann oun ce« * that
No. 358 at Twiste'd Pine Lodge,
an
interesting
pr o gra m 1 i i
April 23,rf
being planned b y the p r o gra m
Boy ScoUt Booths' 1
chairm an, M ax Sw itzer, a ft e r . ■’ Last week end fdund the boys
which elect ion o f o f f i c e r s f o r
of the Explorer Unit'and the Boy

Scout
Unit attending
their
booths dt the ailhual Scout-0
Kama hold in th'e Denver Coliseuni.
booths1 displaying
posters, pictures, and helmets
furnished ’by civil defense agpncies, and fiiovies on civil defense
were sponsored by the Park
Lane'Hptel, B'&H Hardware, and
American La France Fire Extinguisher Co. Twn thousand
Pamphlets, on-, civil defense were
! also distributed by the boys. Ex
plorer ScoutV Törn McConnell
and John Sevard made arrangements for the booths and George
Pease, Jerry. Summers, Charles
Switzeiy Warrqn Böstwick, and
Jerry Van Wpcnsel attended the
booths. un
.Ui
A booth sponsored by the
Amerieatv-La France Fire Extinguisher *<Jo. f o r , the Boy Scout
Troop drsplaydtl fire ,-fighting
equipment. and wes attended by
Bobby ’ , Ford, Jjommg' Burnett,
Johnny Vos, and Tommy Ben-'
der.
ähg
V>

;

Spring Card Rer.rfy
A t a meeting Ftfidiüy, ApriAlo,
in the school i'««Dditorium, final
plans were laidJIfdr the spring
card party to b« held, Saturday,
April 23.
,V
The party will be held in- the
school auditorivih, at 1 o’clock
and will be a dessert luncheon.
There will be many, valuable
prizes. Tho winner need not be
present td pgrticlpetp.
Mrs, Thomas Duggbn presided
at the mfcdting. The following
chairmen were appointed: Mmes.
John Vos and Frank Patton, gift
wrapping and display o f gifts;

AumcAH ia , r m c f

Field Laboraloi-jf, Rodels bi home StÜBWifc' a"d
_______
" Civil UeM die"m oviesl ,
ho abovn- tfi'ok part in the d illfflB l^ b m left,
Van W echsel/ ndvlper; F.xp(JgPJjRTom Mcell, George Pease, John S&vntü?.Terry Van
sei, Stanley Shepard, and Jerry So’mers.
J_

~ l.

:

i
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dish'es, N ira Jones; eoffee, Edith
Kiene; serving;jjfcJEddie Wads
worth and B layf
fquain; salads, Margue:
bj’dan; and
tickets, Harol
eatley and
Thomas Dufcgan.
At a meeting of fhe deanery
A pril 18 the follow ing members
of St. Philomena’s PTA attend
ed: Mmes. John Vos, Harold
Wheatley, and. Thomas Duggan.
Mrs. John Vos was eleeted secretary of - the deanery fo r the
coming year. Mrs. James Cummings was remlectgd to the
Community Cent'ör Board.
The St. Anna Mario Club will
meet Thursday, April 21, at 1
o’clock in the home of Mrs. Louis
Morroto, 1119 Milwaukee.
The banns o f marriage were
published for the first time between Henry Louis Slovak o f St.
Philomena’s and Mis^iMary Marguerite Cassutt of the Cathedral
and John Fergus Fox o f St. Joseph’s Church, Gojdep, ,and Miss
Florence. Josepbine Bplmolino o f
St. Philomena’s.
A meeting of ffife general
chairmen, booths and ground
chairmen, and eommittees was
held this past Monday to foi’m
preliminary plans for the June
10-11-12 Tent party.
Prayers were asked fo r the
seriously ill: Miss Carolyn R.
Lippis, Mrs. Mary C. Truelovej
Raymond Philip Sweöney, Herb
ert P. White, Clause L. Shrincr,
Harold- Pratt, John Monarch!
George Doering, M rsu^uzanne
Soran, Mrs. NormjudHRW olfe
Miss Jane E. Mulc^jwiABhd Mrs.’
Dorothy L. WeeksjMMW
Mr. and Mrs. FreTTSehirk will;
celebrate their 25th weddin;
niversary Saturday, April £
their home, 1171 Detroit “
Friends and acquaintan
attend.

—---- -Religious Order's Goodwiil Ambassador—— ^

Nun Imrades Denver

Thursday, Mar. 24,1955, Denver, Qolo.

,

....

A sprightly nun— ärmed with "h
ready smile and a 40-minute color
film— was. in Denver Thursday as
the goodwiil ambassador o£ her
religious Order.
“ Strangely enough, I’m not here
to collecfan y money,” Sister Mary
Epiphany said. “ I just want the
world to know of the good work of
the Sisters of the Good Shepherd.”
“ Naturally, if someone wants to
donate a.million,” she added with
a smile-, “ I’m not going to be the
one who refuses.”
TECHNICOLOR MOVIE
The film is in Technicolor and
Sound.

■ It teils of the order’s work with
adolescent problem girls. It appegls for new members of the
Order.
The tireless nun has traveled
through Washington, Oregon and
Montana with her message. She
has shown the film to 130 groups.
Her public relations tour is unusual for a religious Order. It’s the
first such venture for the Sisters
of the Good Shepherd, a semicloistered Order more than 300
years old.
Sister ‘Epiphany is f r o m her

“
Provincial Convent’ ln St. Paul
Where the film was made.
YEAR-LONG TOUR
After the f i l m was made,
viewers urged that it be taken on
the road. Sister Epiphany started
her year-long tour last September.
While in Denver, she will stay
at the Convent of the Good .Shep
herd, E. Louisiana ave..and Colo
rado blvd.
Organizations wishing to see the.
film anywhere in Colorado cän
contact her at SK 6-2001.
Sister Epiphany will r£main in
Denver until April 30,

-V ir :

rk to' Mo thet Mary Frances
rgia (right)/,mother Superior
the Convent of the Good
Irtterd in D i « * » ; lind" Sister
ry Aftthony_of the convent’s
W siirvide dopartment. Sister

Epiphany is visiting in Denver
to explain the work of the Sisters of the Good Shepherd with

adolescent problem girls and
also to Interest girls in entering
the Catholic religious Order.

L M 'l'

D l n n T o m * D n r t » Big smiles are on the
Klan
lern ra riy faces of Harry Zook> the
Bt. . Rev. Monsignor William M. Higgins, and
Mrs. Maude Zint as they discuss the plans for the
St. Philomena’s Tent Party to be held June 10,
11, and 12 on the school grounds. The committee
+
+
+

expects this to be the biggest tent party ever.
Tickets have been mailed out and returns will
be accepted at the rectory or by any committee
member. Parishioners who make returns on the
grand prize by Monday, May 9, will receive a
bonus.

57 Pupils in St. P h i l o m e n a s Parish
W ill Receive First Communion May 8
V

Prayers were asked for the
Dünn, Lynn Eby, Janice Galla- seriously ill: Mrs. Ida Madden;
gher, Clara Cardell, Maureen Mrs. James J. O’ Conrior, a forHorgan, Sandra Keller, Linda mer parishioner and the wife of
Dr. O’Connor, U. S. A rm j; Mrs.
Kuhn, Jane Lubchenco;
Gloria Martinez, Carla Olson, Michael J. McEnery, 1421 Steele
Judith Smith, Suzanne Smith, Street, who is in St. Joseph’s
Jamie Soran, Gilda Jo Sprenger, Hospital;
Cecelia Struck, Betty Wahl,
Miss Catherine Nausef, Mrs.
Kathy Vifquain, Martha Wads Rose Barned, Edward Es Nevans,
worth, Diane Watson, and Mary Jr.; T. Joseph Curran, Mrs. Ruth
Sue Wileox.
A. Tice, Miss Elizabeth Robin
May devotions will begin on son, Miss Katherine Wagner,
Sunday, May 1, at 5 o’clock. Mrs. Elizabeth Cline, a sistfemof
They will be held each evening Mary Horan; and Mrs. Aloysius
at 7:30 o’clock. Devotions consist Moran.
o f the Rosary, Litany, and Bene
The St. Joseph Cupertino
diction.
Bridge Luncheon Club will meet
Banns o f marriage were an- Thursday, April 28, in the npme
nounced for the first time for o f Mrs. William Siebs, 28«> S.
the following: Robert Wilbur Holly Street.
t
Lohmer o f St. Mary Magdalene’s
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Comvay j
and Miss Joyce Marie Dirkschnei o f 1233 Madison Street will be!
der o f St. Philomena’s; Frank C. hosts to the St. Dismas Supper
Broemmel o f St. Mary’s, Little- Club Saturday, April 30.
ton, and Miss Thelma J. Tegler
Members of Girl Scout Troop
o f St. Philomena’s; and James 389 enjqyodj* backyard cookout
B. Simms of Cathedral and Miss in the honidf'df Kathy Johnson
Margie M. Tegler o f St. Philo in the past week.
mena’s.
The weekly games party will
be held in the school auditorium
Special prizes were donated by
on Thursday,
April 28,
28, a
att .°"-|M
8.
rsday, April
rs. Thomas Duggan ■and won
o’clock. The priests of the parish 1 by Siste Margaret Ann. The
invite the
le parishioners to partici- attendance prize
pi’ize was won by
Barbara B^tfflEfcl Blair, Marjf pate in this weekly night o f fun
Sister Agnes Therese for the
and relaxation.
eighth grade room.
PTA Officers'Jlote
Mrs. John Vos announced that
Mrs. John VbaEJpöesident of a party for the first pommuniof PTA, ann o u p H i U h e meet- cants will be held in tfie school
ing April 25 fnflP^I^H'slate of on Monday, May 9. Assisting
officers for the comihg year: Mrs. Vos will be Mft- 'William
President, Mrs. Frank Patton; Lütgen and Mrs. Vfnclnt Libfirst vice President,
Denver rizzo.
Ford; second vice presfdopt, Mrs.
The Parent-Teacherb’ Associ
John Smithline; '^ecretdify, Mrs. ation will receive Cofnmutiion in
Henry Carroll; treasurer, Mrs. a group in the 8:15 o’clock Mass
Max Brooks; historian, Mrs. E d Sunday,, May 1. Seats are rewin Hutchinson; and auditor, served on the left hand side of
Mrs. Leonard Hart.
, the church.
A movie,- Shepherd’S' Call, was
When (he Men’s' Club met, a
shown by Sister Mary ’Bpiphany color and sound mbvie, 'the Geolo f the ^Convent
^the Good ogy of the Grand Canyon, was
shown.
The Rt. R « v f Mod.tignor Wil
liam M. Hlggtng, .pastor, addressed the PTA group.

( S t . P h ilo m e n a ’ s Parish, D e n v e r) Ann Briggs, Judith Brooks, Joan

Fiftymne children of the second grade will receive First
Commupion in the 8:15 o ’clock
Mass Sunday, May 8. Sister Mary
Dorpljh^us is directing the preparation pf the dass.
The children will make their
firstüConfession Saturday morning, May 7, at 9 o’-clock, after
which they will be enrolled in the
Brown Scapular.
To allow the parents and rela
tives p£ the children to witness
the First' Communion ceremony,
all otlier parishioners are asked
to attepd an earlier or later
Massi
Following are the first communicants! James Barry, James
Rrady, David Bruno, James
Cloos, Stanley Ereckson, David
Engel, .Richard Friskie, Mark
Laydfen, Andy Nawyn, Gary
Nale, TiJhothy O’Connor, Terry
Ossman;
Robert
Riesenman,
Thomas
Hoffhines, Ronald Rogers, Rob
ert Ryan, Allan Stanley, Jerome
Tice. John Tynan, David Wil
liame, JMichael Zgainer, Paul Van
WtAnseh James . Burke, John
^ujB^AiWichyi^ Hpughes, Roger

t
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St. Philomenas Bazaar Meeting
(St. P h ilo m e n a ’ « Pari»h, D e n v e r ) gins will lead the recitation o f ning at 8 p.m. in the School äüdi-

A Tent Party meeting- for
all committee chairmen, cochairmen, ajid their workers
in the women’s hooths will
be held on Monday, May 9,
in the school auditorium at 7:30
p.m. .

Altar Society Meeting
The Altar and Rosary Society
will meet on Monday, May 9, in
the church at 1 :30 p.m. The Rt.
Rev. Monsignor William M. HigH

auu wirs. James Humphrey; middle- row, Mr.
and Mrs. E. V. Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Uolman,
and Mi', and Mrs. Frank M. Priselac, Sr.; and
front row, Father O’Malley, Mr. and Mrs. John
Gonzales, Mr. and Mrs. William Marti/jeZ; and
Father James
AUo,— codirector
1— and assistänt
■? T. AJiern,
Jon Parish, Denver.

1 > , , A C Philomena’s "l~955“ Tent x icturea, from left, are Dick Frisbie, the Rev.
/ed on its delivery this past week. Joseph O’Malley, William J. Burke, ticket chairA ir hard top convertible was ob- man; and Harry T. Zook, general chaii'man, who
the Viner Chevrolet Company, is presenting the check o f purchase to Ted Viner.
coui’tesy o f Ted Viner and Dick The car will be on display in front o f church this
and will subseauent.lv ho
ne bazaar days, June 10, 11, and 12. Sunday
_1--- ■*
church lawn,

the Rosary. The women will then
assemble in the Conference room
of the rectory for a dessertluncheon. A short business meeting will follow at 2:30.
Mrs. Harold Wheatley, Presi
dent, will preside. The slate o f
new officers will be presented
by Mrs. Frank Jordan, chairman
o f the nominating committee.
The following women will act
as hostesses fo r the afternoon
Mmes. Ruth Davezac, Frank Jor
dan, John Mohan, and William
Schneiblei and Margaret Mohan.
Mrs. John Vos, President of
the PTA, announces that plans
have been completed fo r the
first communicants’ party which
will be held on Monday, May 9,
in the school auditorium at 1
o ’clock. Assisting Mrs. Vos will
be Mmes. William Lutgen, Vin
cent Librizzio, John Smithline,
and Eugene Williams. Games
have been jplanned and refreshments will Tie served.
Mrs. James Wasinger, book
rental chairman, announces that
work has been started, in the
rooms, on repairing all books.
Fines will be charged each child
for d a m a g e d b o o k s . Mothers
wishing to help are asked to
phone Mrs. Wasinger at FR.
7-2511 or Mrs. Denver Ford at
DU. 8-3300.
May devotions are being held
nightly during the month of May
at 7 :30 p.m. with Rosary, Litany,
and Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament.
The children of the parish will
make th e ir F ir s t Communion
Sunday, May 8, and the parishioners are asked not to attend
the 8:15 Mass to allow the parents, relatives, and friends of the
first communicants this privilege.
Confessions wi l l be h e a r d
Thursday from 3:30 to 6 and
7:30 to 9 in preparation for first
Friday, May 6. Masses on the
first Friday will be at 6:30,
7:30, and 8:15 with Communion
distributed at 6 o’clock, and before and during each Mass.
The general committee o f the
tent party announced last week
that any parishioner who makes
returns before Monday, May 9,
will received a bonus. Returns
may be made to committee members or to the rectory.
Sunday, May 8, the Men’s
Club and Holy Name Society will
receive Communion corporately.
St. Philomena’s weekly jgames
party is held on Thursday eve-

torium.
Sunday, May 8, th e‘ St. Vin-j
cent de Paul men of the parish
will take up a special collection
for the needy of the parish.
Prayers were asked fo r the
seriously ill: Mrs. Michael J. McEnery, Mrs. Ida Madden, Mrs.
Bernice BeDan, Mrs. Kathleen
Bollen, Mrs. Mildred Cleary, and
Joseph Bruseke.

Men's Club Election
Bil Burnett, President of the
Men’s Club, announced that at
the April meeting the following
officers were elected for the
coming year: President, Richard
Frisbie; v i c e P re sid e n t, John
Waldeck; secretary, James McCoy; and treasurer, Leonard
Hart. The new officers will be
installed at the May meeting.
Grade 1 won the special award
for the greatest number of fathers present.
. f
The Men’s Club entertained
210 children of the kindergarten,
first and fifth grades, as their
special award for the greatest
number of fathers present at the
March meeting.

Spring Music Recitals
The Sisters of Loretto, pre
sented their spring music recitals
May 1 and May 2 in the school
auditorium, under the direction
of Sister Mary Venard.
The following pupils participated in th e r e c i t a l : L a r r y
Becker, Arthur Lingle, Charles
Drotar, John Dougherty, Fritz
Sudholt, A r t h u r W a d sw o rth ,
Vincent Crowley, Larry Becker,
Louis Bruno, Harry Intemann,
Bobby Bell, L e s t e r Be l l amy ,
Mickey Meek, Barbara Ahr,
Donna Richards, Gloria Martinez, Leni Becker, Yerry Wilkerson, Jeanne Ainsworth, Nan
Andrew, Suzanne Sudholt, Mar
garet Jones, Carolyn Williams,
Peggy Dünn, Carol Coyle;
Kathleen Calfe, Faye Bellamy,
Cheryl Bates, Connie Patton,
Sharon Howard, Patty Lou Rich
ards, Tracy McManus, Sharon
Keller, Janice Menard, Patrioia
Crowley, Charlotte Howard, Pat
ricia Dünn, Judy Metzler, Frances Elderedge, Johanne Fritsch,
Cläre Matson, Rosemary Pribila,
Kathleen Meyer, Mary Kay
Dünn, Vera Turner, Lindä Gaut,
Kathleen Meyer, Mary Virginia
Mathis, Peggy Rutkofsky, Mary
Benson, and Kathy Lingle.
Choral numbers were pre
sented by the fourth graders,
sixth and seventh grade boys,
seventh grade girls,
the
eighth grade boys and girls.
The name o f Carolyn Waldeck,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .John
Waldeck of St. Philomena’s Par
ish, was inadvertenily omltted
from the list o f children 'toho
are to make their First Commun
ion Sunday, May 8.

*
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Max G. Brooks, widely
known Denver banker and:
civic leader, was baptized in
St. Philomena’s Church on
Saturday May 7. He had received instructions from Father

T o n t P n r t u W n r l f a r c Committee members who met recently
»ö
r u i i y V V O rK erS fo r the st. Philomena 1955 Tent
Party, June 10, 11, 12, are shown smiling in anticipated success.
Pictured, left to right, front row, are Rosemary Patton, Jerry
Sudholt, .Harry Zjoojc, Pat Hart, Dallas Eby, tfie Rt. Rev. Monsignor
William M. Higgins, Dr. Joseph Hovorka, and -Maud Zint;
Second rows'DaVe Eby, Roger Fox, Kay Switzer, Mrs. Roger

Fox, Mrs. Burke, Katherine Vifquaine, Adelaide Vos, Richard
Patterson, Theresa Husson Dan Osborne, George Schwartz,' Bill
Waggoner, and Harold Wheatley;
Top row: Florenee Wheatley, Ella Zook, William Burke; Ruth
Schwartz, ,Bill Hilbert, Howard Martin, Charles McConrielL-Marguerite Jordan, Joe Berry, Therese Guenther, Ed Colliiis, Tfhelma
Osborne, Louis Bender, Mrs. Snook, the Rev. Joseph OiMalley, and
Bill Burnett.

St, Philomena's Plans Advanced for Tent Part
M a x G . Bro oks

Joseph O’Malley, assistant at St.
Philbmena’s, since last October.
Bro’oks, who is vice President
o f the Central Bank & ‘ Trust
Company,' received First . Communiöri on Sunday, May 8,' in St.
Philomena’s',!- in the same Communion class as his seven-yearold daughter, Judy, one o f the
fou r Ejrooks children. Three of
the children attend St. Philomena’s
School— Gary, philip,
and Judy. The fourth child,
W oody, is under school age.
Brooks and liis w ife “^ Jose
phine live at 825 St. Paul.
Brooks’ civic activities include
the Denver Convention
fe nti' and Tourist Bureau, o f wWch he noW is
i ö y iScouts, Com
President; the Boy
munity Chest, Crippled Children's '* campaigns; March of
Dimes, anty others. His father,
.Elwood M? Brooks, is President
of- the Central Bank & .TrustCompany. -

t z , /

(St. Philomena’« Parish,
Deffver)
Plans for the Tent Party were
well under way at the meeting
Monday evening, May .9. The following gtjairmen and fcochairmen
and their workers o fth e w o m e n ’s
booths .were announced:
Planter’s booth — chairman,
Mrs. Blake Vifquain; cochairmah, Robert Bell; Mmes. Den
ver Ford, Max Switzer, Roy
Struck, Max Brooks, John Doyle,
Arthur- Lingle, Arthur Reeder,
George Föy, Bill Burnett, Mau
rus Aziere, with Donna Lee and
Kathleen Struck, helpers.
Pastry booth— chairman, Mrs.
Frank Jordan; cochairman, Mrs.
Therese Guenther; Mmes. John
Mohäh, Helen Bishop, William
Boyle, Harry- Zook, Lloyd Stake
bake, Thomas Duggan, Bill Hil
bert, W. J. Lawless.
Snack bar — chairman, Mrs.
John Vos; cochairman, Mrs.

Frank Patton; Mmeß. Joseph Dinan, Francis McNamara, Dan
Hoskins, Eugene W i l l i a m s ,
George Babcock, Robert Reardon,
Louis Riedman, Lillian Snook,
John Sniithline, Herbert Tornow,
William' Menard, Douglas Poth,
Joseph Rhoades, William Curry,
Humbert Bottone, and Joseph
Nale, with John Vos and Frank
Patton as fry cooks.
Miscellaneous booth — Chair
man, Mrs, Jameh Wasinger; cochairman, Mrs. Don Steinkamp;
Mmes. Edward Conway, John
Meyer, Mark Dünn, Edward
Lindsay, Eugene Howard, Rich
ard Janda, Edward Collins, Al
bert Ahr, Vincent Librizzo, Dan
Hoskins, Owen Van Meter, Frank
Bruno, Pete Vhn ^Voensel, <3arl
Olson.
Lawn and |>atio set:—Chairman,
Mrs. Dan ' Osborne; workers,
Mmes. Joe McCoy, John Elderedge, Bill Burnett, Francis Mc-

is r

Namara. The following girls will
help in this booth: Franees Intemann,. Sherry Reeder, Jean
Denny, Barbara Lou Vos, Shirley
Smithline, and Betty Smithline.
Candy booth— chairman, Mrs.
William H u s s o n ; cochairman,
Mrs. James Sudholdt; Mmes.
Richard Frisbe, Richard Janda,
Edwin Martin, Edwin Hutchin
son, Rupert Meek, Catherine
Dwyer, Gregg Cloos. Girls helping in this booth are Donna Eby,
Eileen Martin, Carol Grant, and
Kathleen Meyer.
Hope chest — chairman, Mrs.
Howard
Martin;
cochairman,
Mrs. Bill Burke; Mmes. Rodger
Fox, Stanley Smith, Richard
Patterson, .George Schwartz.
Fish pond — chairman, Mrs.
Alec Keller; cochairmen, Harry
W e b e r ; Julius Conrad. The
girls ' helping are Mary Kay
Dünn, Mary Kay Riedmann,
Sharon Doyle, Mary Benson.
Fish toss— chairman, William
Waggoner; Jean W a g g o n e r ,
Trudy R o t o 1 e , Ann Hoskins,
Mavylyii. Waggoner,
Carolyn
Gaut. .
Quilt i— c h a i r m a n „ Harold
Wheatley; cochairman, Thomas
“ 'uggan; Mmes. John Floyd, Philp Clarke, John Flynn,. and
alph, Hänson.
Cafhiers for the children’s
[erry-gö-around and Swings —
es. Gene Blish, Carl Olson,
Corbert Grant.
R egis tration f o r kin dergarwill be held T u e «da y, May
f r o m 9 until 3 o ’ clo ck in
he k in de rga rte n ro o m .

Mayor Is Honorary
M e m b e r of CPTL

A t a dinner meeting in the Del
Chamber of Commerce Building s
sored by the Mayor’s Office,
Council, and the City Commission on

Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, the Rev. Edward Leydcn^liperintendont
of parochial schools; and Mrs. James IConing, pregfdent of the
CPTL.
'
,
, .
Pictured left to ?ight are: Leonard Campbell, chairman of
the City Commissiffn on Human Relations'; Mrs. James Konitig,
______
President o f the CPTL; and Mayor Newton.

All mothers of eighth grade
«hildren will meet with Mrs.
i |whn Vos, PTA President, and
1 » o m mothers, Mrs. Frank Pat* ton and Mrs. John Doyle, in the
school auditorium at 8 p.m. Mon
day, May 16. Plans for eighth
grade activities will be discussed.
Tickets för thedeaneryluncheon
Tuesday, May 17, in the ShirleySavoy Hotel can be purchased by
calling Mrs. Vps at.EA . 2-1958.

spoke on “ Art and
A rt.’
Mrs. Harold W heajn^^ Presi
dent, announced the aqw, slate oi
officers for the cotning ,year:
President, Mrs. Thojnas A. Duggan; first vice President, . Mrs.
Richard Mead; second v fte# resident, Mrs. Mack Switzer; treasurer, Mrs. Howard ■M artin; recording secretary, ' Bliss Eva
Walsh: corresponding secretary,
Mrs. Maurice Aziere; auditor,
Mrs. Helen Bishop.
A dessert luncheon was served
by St. James Club. The ifoUowing
women were hostesse^üy^lmes.
Ruth Divisek, .Frank Jordan.
William SchneibAS, atjn'Jibn Mohan, and Miss*WTar^aret Mohan.
The second Collection taken up
Sunday was for the St. Vincent
de Paul Conference o f the parish
for work With the mepdy and
poor. The total donatotPlLTnounted
to $280.
Prayers for the seriously ifl
were asked for Mrs. Ida Madden
and Mrs. Michael J. McEnerv
Mrs. W. SchnCibfe 'will entertain the St. Franees Cabrini Club
in her home Friday, May 13

ixpfll' Üö.

1~*

S t Philomena PTA Tea
Installation Set
( S t . P h ilo m e n a ’ « P a ri«h , D e n v e r ) rium. Guests will be the RwRev.

The Parent-Teachers’ Associa Monsignor William M. ffffcgins,
tion, will meet Monday, May 23, pastor; the Rev. Joseph O’Malin the school auditorium fdp'the ley, the Rev. James F. O’ Grady,
annual tea and installgtjpg •of S:S.C.; the Sisters o f Loretto,
nevr officers..
Mrs. J. V. Alpers, and M j. and
Mrs. John Vos, outgolng Presi Mrs. Joh'n Vos.
dent, will turn th egavel over to
The ACCW luncheon'.May 17
Mrtf. Frank Patton, -the incoming
prehident, and her -slate of offi- was attended by Nell Duggan,
ce’f f : Mrs. Denver ‘ Ford, first Jeanery representative; ,£.delpide
vice ^resident;..Mrs. John Srnith- Vos, Rosemary Patton, - :Joe
line, second vice President; Mrs. Brooks, Kay
Switzer, Rüth
Hdnk Carroll, secretary; Mrs.
Mjpf Bfsoks, treasurer; Mrs. Ed- Steinkamp, and Father 'ö ’Malley.
w g Hutchinson, historian; and
The following Girl Scout leadLeonard Haft, auditor.
ers attended the annual 'Hinner
The tea will’ be .in honor o f the fo r the M etropolitan'Area Girl
netto; officers \ and mothers of Scouts: Mmes. Agnesr Colliris;
eighth grade '.students who are Norris Hoskins, Rüth Stelnkanip,
leaving - St. JPhilomena’s. The Gertrude Wasinger, Janice Conkindergarten room mothers are way, Regina Karr, and Margaret
in Charge of tables and xefresh- Ramaley.
. b fc if i
menta: Mmes. Joe fMcCoy,” WilTom McConnell and Toni'Layliam_ Dougherty, William'Menard,'| den will serve on the 'sfäff at
and‘ Walter Nawlyn. TheV will! Camp Tahosa this summer.
be assisted ,by all kindergarten
mothers.
,'l,
Mrs. James Koning, CPTL
President, will iriitäll the new of
ficers.
/"
The
fin a l
PTA
cou n cil
m eetin g o f the y e a r w ill be
held in the sch o o l a u d itoriu m ,
F riday, M ay 20, at 1 o 'c lo c k .
L u ncheon w ill be served . M rs.
V os, P T A p resid en t, asks all
chairm en to b rin g th eir report# in tr ip lic a t e .f

Press Committee
ls Announced ,
The parish p'ress committee for
1955-56 was announced this weqk.
This committee assembles eath
week to compile and.edit the par
ish news for the Register. ■New
committee members are Mrs. J.phn
J. Doyle, Jr., 917,."
;reet,
DE. 3 -5 6 9 f;.. Mrl,
1 C.
rehtj
Hart*- Jr., 1145
EÄ. 5-697^; Mr;
r r ___eller,
,'R>",7'-*6&4;
916 Adams Stiji
•Poth,')'l€25
;and Mrs. 'Daagfa:
096©'. Cotn! Steele Street, PL.
mittee members for ,the päit year
were extended tbaaks for their
Service to the parish. -Former
committee membeir* are Mrs.
David H. Eby, Mr*.' William C .!
Husson, Mts. Frank D. Patton, {
and Mrs. Roy A^'Shruek.'
The M e n ’ « C l o h / t v i l l meet
W e d n e s d a y e v e n i n f , M a y 25,
in the School hall» at 7 :4 5 .
The O f f i c e » f o r the co m in g
y e a r wifj be inatalled. T h e
progrart» f o r the- e ve n in g w ill
be f o l l e w e d by refres hm ent«^
P r e a id p n t , Bil B u rn e tt invite«.
all the m e n o f the paritb to
attehcj.

On the Feast o f the" Ascension
there will be an eväning Mais
at 5:30.
'
*<
Prayers fo r the seriously ill
were asked fo r M iqbjel Walsh,
father o f Mrs. 'Philip Rotoie;
Henry Co Oper, formerfy o f this
parish; Mrs. Gebrg*_G?ease in
Mercy Hospital; Mr*. Jyelen Settle; William Suwalakl, brother o f
Mrs. Carl 0 . Selandet; and John
Cronin.
A
fath e r -a n d -»b n baaeball
gam e will be held tM* Su nd ay,
M ay 2 2 , at 1 p . n u j l t C o n g r e »
Park. R a v F a n J j t o l t « all t k i ther» to i *•' nrmMm.' f o r the
game. >R » r F f U « * 7V i l l co a ch
the boy» 1 nndV^lflank Carroll
the father."
fAÖ

Jhe annual eightKjjgade dinnat will be held' og Tiiesday,
May 24, in the scnool audifö-
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